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,if- 69 Milton Aiden,display 
107-69 Abington Chur ch , Rev. Adams Craig G. , Uni t ed Church 
of Chris t 
196-69 Avon Bank Hold-up bank manager after hold-up 
197-69 Abington High DaletL.Wbitman 
198-69 Abington High School St ocking Cap Conference Staines 














321-69 Abingt on Men Rewarded Kemp, president of Abi hgt on 
of Commerce Pr es ente Distinguished Ser vice )22-69 Anders en Reiko Mrs .,Qreenwood Ave. Pembroke 
323 -69 Am~r ican Legion Testimonial for Herb O.West Jr 
324-69 Avon,International Rubt er • 
341-69 A,bington High School; Students in Economi c cl ass 
342-69 Abi ngt on ~igh School; Students wi th apr ons f r om Home 
343-69 Abington Hi gh Valent ine wi t h Patrici a Funk 
344-69 Andrews and Pierce, Abington Exter i or 
Ee . 2/3/ 68 
2/ 3/ 69 
2/1/69 
2/7/69 406-69 Aetna Lif e And Casuaty Kennedy Fa t al Car t ~11~1l1~i tt fi A 
407-69 Ar chitects , They're in the Third Grade CDowle y School 2/4/69 
408-69 Abington High S~hool , Mother - Daughter Tea■ res t or i ng old furnitur 
Tomkun Shephead 2/3/ 69 
409-69 Abington evening s chool classes in cerami c s 2/3/69 
410-69 Atlantic Research Hal ifax Plant 2/ 7/ 69 
411-69 Aven, Harol d Mr s . ,Brockton 2/7/69 
412-69 Ac~im Brot herhood chairmen for dinner dance 2/8/69 
413-69 Aheap, of Order Greek Supreme 2/7/69 
414-69 Alfieri St orm , Mail Goes Through 2/10/69 
415-69 Abingt 6n Newest Drug Stor e Be■is- Drug 2/4/69 
590-69 Aguda sachi m Synagogue Hebr ew day s chool 2/6/ 69 
597-69 Abingt on Refuge, Isl and Brove Pond Abi ngton Ducks 2.17.69 
i)7-69 Ame~, John s . , Cre~t ive Sculpture from Mbaal scraps 2/16/69 
6?% - 69 Abingtons• New Pol ice Sargeant ,J ames Hea ly 2/19/69 
7L: - ·t; ;.~1n.-to?1 u.!T lo~r ottorod , ""gl . ,1ohn t. . F'lrlt•y 2/.24/Gfl 
·n .- - ·~ l .l i "'~On .. I : ·1. I "f . !m_."l r '1''.l1if.:-rar-::,.1' ?/ttl ,;~ 
739- 69 Allen, Jeffrey J . Allen wi t h tri ol et l ambs · Hanover 3/4/69 
740-69 Abingt on t o1•m meeting adjourned · ' -3/3/69 
900- 59 Annuncio.tion Gr ook Or t hodox chur ch Parish Gou, s S/9/Cfi 
~ 956-$9 Abi ngt on Twone Mee t ing 3/11/69 J 957-69 Abi ng toR Li t~le Theatr e ; "the Bells are Ringi ng" 3/ 12/69 
978-69 ~mes Family of Easton/ Channel 2 Auction Commi t t ee 3/17/69 
l.031-69 Aus tin Carl J . Accordian Accents Pres ented by · 3/"JJ!,/69 
10'55-69 Ad win Mrs . June ; 26 Vi ct or y Street 3 /20/69 
1056- 69 Abi ngt on Welcomes Ontario Band 3/19/,69 
1057"69 Abington Seniors Pr esent "Our Miss Brooks" 3/19/ 69 
1092-69 Abington St . Bridget ' s School Science Fair Winners 3/20/69 
1093-69 ~von Robert F. Crowley 6UIJHJIHl#ll#Hffl El ementary 













American Legion , 50t h anntversar31 observanceof Lewi s Dorsey 
3/22/69 
,won,C rowley Elementary school kite flying 3/20/6'9 
Abington ,Admir i ng floral ,aduly education exhibits 3/25/69 
Annunciation Gr eek Or thodox Church Anniversary 1 J/23/69 
Avon High School junior class reheatse "Dear Departed" 
J/26/69 
ft.mbrose, Teri and Sandr a' Julian, Uhite !'alm .~1'\d.ay 3/30/69 
Annunication Greek Ladies Philoptoos Society dance 4/1/69 
Agudas Achim synagogue ,pl anni ng youth Aliyah Day 4/1/69 
1253-69 American Legion Brockton Post., .Four Brockton police patr olmen 
1275- 69 
127,7- 69 
_r eceive cit'ations f or outstandi ng esrvice 1, /2/69 
Alden, Deborah J . , Easter Miniskirt 4/6/,6<:i 
Avon Hi gh Spring Exhibit~H~son, Champman 4/8/69 
HJ,:g2 Abington elementary school ~lindmi l ls 4/11/69 
- ' Abi bgtcmt l•lilford lUf ord Nursing Hone Ent er tainer s4/:j.l/69 
'J.J25-69 Annunication Gr eek Or t hodox Church 4/13/69 
1326-69 Abington-North elementary schoolpupils Singing4/ll/69 
1341-59 AnnuttiCQtioMor.oors of the Gre~k Orthodox,plktttting Dance,GOYA 4/17/69 
1342-i9 A• ington Hihg Hond 4/17/69 
(; 
fi 1427- 69 Assistant Pr incipals hold. meeting,~bington High School4Jl5/69. , 
1457-69 Avon H1gh School - South Shore Engl ish Conference 4/18/69 ( 
1458-69 Annunciation Sepulchre at Gr eek Orthodox Church 
of Brockton 4/ll/69 
1471 Am~rican Legi on Hall, l'lhitman I nst a.ll New Offic ers , DAV 4/20/69 
1505-69 Abington United Church o-f Chr i st; Miss Pachard Retires 4/27/69 
1506- 69 Agudas Achim Synagogue Mor gage burin:!a cerimony 4/27/69 
1507- 69 Abington H1gh School Seniors with •Legislat ure Questionnairs 4/27/6.9 
1546-69 Abongton Garden Club presentation of .Shrabs 4/29/@ 
in59i+- 69 Achin Congr egational ilrockton 5/6/f,9 
:j.595- 69 Achim testimonimalt to Sgm Fish - ·5/6/69 
r??f:t? Arnold playground inAbi ngton Clean-up Day Girl Scouts 5/6/60 
Abi ngton Scholar Drive Raise Fund_s - 5{6/ 69 
1625- £$ Andreadis, Kat hleen l)i)andelion Ploblem? 5/7/'1-69 
1626-69 Chief t/right of Abington 5/7/69 
1640-69 Abi ngton VFW - -Installatio~ auxil,ir y joi nt 5/12/69 
1831-69 Abington&I HighSenior Of ficen~ - 5/24/6° 
1839-69 Avon High School Principals v f Drama Club Pl ay 5/ 24/69 
1890-69 Abington Prom Queen CrO\•med Junior Diane C. Roan 5/27/69 
1$91-69 Avon H;,ghSchool Senior Clas~ Officers 5/17/69 1) \ 1892-69 Annunciation Creek, hilosophers $oc iet y Da."lce 5/j?/69 






( 1898- 69 
1899- 69 
1900- 69 
Associated Blind , Pr esident of accepts braille :t;i: 
type1•n•iter 5/2½6S 
Abington Tow Officer Geore,e Cook 5/2 769 
Ames lfouel l St ate Park A;,fUAl. ~?<~ 
, X 1939 ... -9, A91n1't~n Young Uothora Soeie.l clult nov.· pres iden.$ 
,19-62-69 Avon Police Stallion and Fire Dept . dedication 
and P arti.cip mts 
l.96J- 69 Auto Ensinnerinr:, Norwelll look over cars 
5/27/o9 
~!'A7'/.f)§) 
2007-69 American i?ancer Society at \/estgate Lougge area 
2008- 09 Avon Prom Avon Juni or - SeniorProm Queens Cusbing 
Bowdren 6/6~69 
2090- 69 Agudas Achim synagogue new of •'icers at meeting 6/ l ll69 
2091- 69 Abington Techer s honored four trat i r i ng 6/ 11,/69 
223$- 69 Abington High School Cl ass of L924 at Holi day Inn 6/17/69 
22J9- 69 c Abi ngton High Cl as s of 1924 Pr esid ,nt Li ttlef ield is 6117169 welcone 
2240- 69 Abington Lions lrlub Installation of Officer s ' 6/17/69 
2·241- 69 American Fi eld Ser vi c e member s at farewel l r eception 6/21/69 
2242- 69 Ahavath Torah Congr egation dedicate new synagugue 6/l l/69 
2243-69 rlbingto\l Rotar y new pr esident Freeman r ecieves gavel 6/21/ 69 
\ 2244- 69 Abington Junior Hi gh School pr inciple t alks to students 6/21/69 
alf.U.1'~ 
22$9- 69 Alla n , J.!r s . Leila !~. displaying deed for property 
2294- 69 Avon Prom Negatives June 2 , 19$9 
2295- <':$' Abi ng trl School principal presew l:ld f l ower s 
23Q? e9 Abi.ilgton poetess Lee Avery 
23~- 69 Ari eta new hoop coa ch at Sliver Lake 
.a3 09- 69 Asack, J,;argo 
• - 69 ?.406- 6<J'l!iJUFi IL~on Youth Center in VF\/ building 
2407- 69- @901ji6,Aquatic School at Hanson , Am . Nat . Red Crossschool 
2408- 69 £9@@16:,Abington car.ipfire gi r ls 
?.409- 69 i!ii0'9 09.'-llnunciation ·ereek Orthodox Churclt-G1·eek Scholarships 
2410- 69 @i,lJ!MS Avon 1'ni ghts of Columbus , Gr and Xnight honored 
2417- 69 Ashlan<! Fire Fl y l:'.aureen R, Conway l ooks forward to 
r.1ore blue ribbons '6/J0/69 
241'1-:69 Colombo , J.:i.chael &. individual , BHS graduation •69 
2434- 69 Agudas Achim graduat i ng c lass , synagogue 6/8/69 
2445- 69 Amateur ~adio .~ssociation series, ,.assasoit \!lub 6/27/69 
~C..~'t•l.1 '1!~1,~ £9 ~den Shoe Company groundbreqking in , :i.ddleboro 7/_9/ f,~- ,. 
,-.1. ,.,.~ ~l (J , - ~~ ><bington X-slan~ Cro~e Series ~·• 1/il/69 ).>i 
"l.~ ~(.-<-1 lfJ, :: 09 .\von Junp~ Jac k ,,eith ii Fernald Oame a t Cr(l;,ley 1 
, ->chool ,.von Rocreat ion , 7 /10/69 
~ ?-<:!>':,J-~ High \later and Flood conditions s t Avon reservior 7/10/69 ( ' ' ;t7Ji.1€_'W9 Avon, Its~ a hi.t Alan j _Oo<x.l.ue B S<'~ " form 7/10/69 
- omes Te:::c:t:i.le l,,:i.ll droMll.Ill' 7 / • 7/11/69 ' 
3~75-69 Allison, Cathy on her hors• · '-- 9- lJ-69 \t 34 76- 69 Abi ngton ' s New Si dewalks / 9- 11- 69 . ~ 






2746-69 Amerivan Universal Insurance Co.,Factory Jack at Bardley Leather Co , 7/14/ 69 
Amergigi an l~s . gets flag f or birthday 7/ltJ/ 69 2821- 69 
2826-69 ,lll!erican Universal Insurance ,,o . ?ronort}' of Dradle:11 Shoe (,./::7 /~ ([ 
2838-69 
2841-69 
Abington VFw Post 5737 Chicke~ Bake . 7/19/6~ 
.. morican Uni vorsr 1 I nsura.'lco Co . , for Br ,dley 1.ea .. her Co /21/69 
2901-69 Avon Baptist Church , Mr. and l·f;-s. Paul H. Razoux honored 7/Z4/69 










Abington Landmark Razed, Dunbar Street School . 8/4/69 
~merican Legion t'ost 35 Zinkevicz Honored by Legion 8-5-69 
Louisa Allin 98th Birthday ~el ' Bon Nursing home . 8-8-69 
Ames Nowell -'tate Park Daniel P . Chenevert 8-8-69 
abington ~layground Dedicated Green St r eet Pl ayground 8-8-69 
Abington Garrison Mo~~ment 8-17-69 
,.bi n ton icecr,,ation dept party f.'-1~-69 
.dr·ns liirl eats ice crec1ll1 Cynvhia Jei.n .. d MS 11-18- 69 
1<:)in,,;ton 1toc Oopt party ~t play1•ro--110 8- 1 ° - 69 
.. bi tvn r ,,floctions 6-20-59 
., len Rev . 6- 20-69 
i.bi:rton ,.ues park Tony Racoon rZl-~ 
,._-,es Park S-21-0'/ 
,-me Parl l'ony 8-21- 69 
3003-69 







,...es 1-c.::-k r acoon 8-Zl- 60 
--meo nark ·ronv e -21-' "l 
,;bin~ton 1!P.c f'rogran ? . J • . ,very S-21-' 
3173-69 
3174-69 
An(lerso11 Dawn E, Goldenrod in Profusion Sign of Autumn 
Abington Police Dept. Atempt t o Fire-Bomb Sgt, J ames J . 
-Healy Holding Bomb 
"" 
3374-69 Abington House for t ~e Elderly 
3424- 69 .A~ington Police Sarg~ant James J. Heal ey uireets 
3425-69 nb1ngton Impre·ssi11e l!:ntran~e t o Island Grove 
3426-69 Angelo• s Super l•larket Armed Hold-us 
9-3-69 






3427-69 Abington Old To~m Committee Plan li'()th Reuni on 
3428-69 Abington High School Blind S1rudent Albert E ->ten 
3429- 69 Abington ::lelectman -'es sion · • 
345e!69 Abington Police Radaar Saftey Series 
3451-69 Abington Little League Field 
3452- 69 Abington Visi.ting llurse, Annual Meeting 
3453 -69 Abington Field Extended Seating 
3454- 69 Abington Installation of Officers Dorsey Post 112 
1455-69 Abi ngton· Gas Leak 
3¥,?--Q9 Abington; Smith, Mrs . Ka1'hleen, Crossing guard 
Y.,57- 69 · ilmerican Legion in East Bridgewate.r, Installation 
~ of Officers . 
9/10/69 






3478-69 Abingto1'_High, Michae'l Gregory Expl ains Sience Experiment 
3480-69 
3481-69 
angello' s ,,, 
Asiaf Rink °" 
i 
~obberY. Tedeschi 




C•} 3500-69 Abington High reacher ,-n.th 11 i n Class I ...3501- 69 Abington Bi g Squash Michele MacKenzie \ , 'f ",:S02-6J Ashfi eld ->chool Kids 111 t h Celorful Ma'l!eS 
/ 336583
~: 699 
Annunciation Creek Ladies Planning Show 
, , Altier, Carmela Miss i n carden 
3636-69 A? ington _Public Library Story Hour 
3713-69 Abington High School Major ettes 
3714,.69 flbington Hogh School Dr ill Team 
3715-69 Abingt on Hmgh Band - Bass Power 
3?16- 69 Abington Singers Pupil s at ~or th , lem nt~ry 
3717- 69 Abington Cheer Loaders 
?718869 Abington ff i ~h School <ootball Tea- toyout 
3719- 69 Avon Ani~hto of Colombus ~rosentat1on o• Gavel 
6720- 69 Atherton ~ployeos l!onor,,d " 
9- 26- 69 
9- 25- 69 
9- 25- 69 
9- 27- 69 
9- :30- 69 
373?- 69;,( Abint,ton horth Elon:ente ry Sehool ~pellini; Garn.. •arl - , 
a732- 6S Abingtonio.n Robert~- B~rke Safety lights on »i cyel o •u ldnor 9- 26- 69 9- 2/l-69 
!1778- 69 Ann, Jlichel1c part ot ~olbr ook ytudent i>otiy 
3810-69 Abingt on Gr a nge Hall Decication 
10- 2· 6 
3811-69 Abingt on members of the 1919 Oldtt■e 
)812- 69 Abington members of t he Oldt own Football team 





10/ ; /69 3~14-69 ~bington Paint cross walks Jaycees a t Work 
3864- 69 Abington Cent er :,cbool ~ okey I s Son :>teals 
3940- 69 AldenShoe Co . f ac tory col or 
3941- 69 Asamoa Vougl as \'le st African Instructor 
t he Spotl ight 10- 5- 69 
10/1/69 
10/12/69 
3973- 69 Abington- Leymout h line pr i vate plane craahed_!si.lli.D£.. 
woman Vandel lin 10/13/6J 
4434- 69 Anita "arlialdi l-06.ge ''eception d i nner for .,omen of t,.e lea't"'-•f/,i,l'f'/#11 
41,35.- 6Q i-.J.bonetty i.r .&.·.rs . Victor " , 5oth ,-nni vorsary 10-19- 69 
4436-69 nrmanda, !..eborah J . H-i1,e --ade UUl!lpkin Jack-o- lantern 10- 21- 6,:; 
443 7- 69 ,,aerican . ,utual J.n,:; . hack wall: of Bnrrett 10- l~- 69-
4490-69 U~~ J ane V. ~elly 
Abington vis t Kelly the Honev Bear lQ-J0.- 69 
4491- 69 Avon South Elem School Rewards lre Lollipops 10-1469 
4,5&1- o9 Abi ne:ton .')) for Ghief i•,urphy ll- 11-6? 









I 591- 09 
4592- 69 
( ~ 45<?3- )9 
I 
4654- 69 
~rand 'l'rust,,e of t he Grand 'J'emple , rythi.;r, ->isters 11- 8- 6 
/,bir.r;ton .\neric«n Le1;ion "8W Ela,,.s l. - 6 - 69 
1,ew Ufficers at "':.1erican Le_-ion rost 35 11- 2- 60 
.. binP'ton ..:hestnut .;tro et , l~y~round 'later -'I-linge r 11- 5- 69 
,.binr:ton <'cl ice Holds ,.nnual Ball 11- e- 69 
Avon lli,h Jchool B-..1s i<'ull. of llones-neod ne,, school 11- 12- 69 
,,von anights of Colu.'l!bos .;ponsor ~ampai r.;n lllood uonati.ons 11- 4-61 
,vo;, H p:h "'chool • .... keshift .x:reen for Cramp& Cl assroom 11-12- 61) 
"!l1eric.in J...et;ion Mall -n ',est Hanover •!atran •s Day Ball 11-10-6<. 
,won Hip;h .;,ehool ::ir,eacial •eteran ' s uay .?rogram 11-10-69 
~von 11igh ..,chool ins ">ecting i.!ui.ldinft <if; Curriculinn by '-'t«te .lent . 
of ::.ctuca tion 11-0- 60 
."Jerican ;,e:,ion r0onor:;i Srocktoni ans : r . i.P.nry J . Lupien , 
,·lrs . Lester!t . Jowl ea &. I.r e . Linda J . i.utt-er ford 10- 31- 69 
nutor.iatic nadi o Leo , ,alt:5man , lieneral •·lor'·s . ,anager 












11- 18- t-' ~ r-,. l 
Ashley, 1-.rs . (ut'h C. testimoni al ,saston jchool Syst e 11- 4- 69' -~ ' 
Abington ::ea orial Libr ar,, Dedication Of FirebeJ.l 11-16- 69 , 
,',AAAA fl!J,'//hJ 
Avon K Of C St . J;icheals Bazaar .•'und 
,won high .:lchool ..,enior c l ass l'repare " Arsenic ana vld Lace" 11.- 17- ( 
Annunci ation Oree lc and First Parish Co~ . Church join in 
union service 11/27/69 
4766- 69 Mr . and r.rs .• Charles Amico guests from Tri nited their fir s t 
t hanks,iving l l /?;?/69 
47.b7-{l9 John Al den House in Du:xburv i s Tour ist • ttracti on 11-23 - 69 
~~ttt~6iti~nfitlf - · 
4708-69 Ames American ~o . Color Views 11-18- 69 
4769°::69·-S~duction of f.1·•• Roberts -~__,,.,~5/69 
1+770- 69 Aerial, Brocl<t-on-Hos i tal , Fi:, unter 
4771-69 Aerial, Brocktonv~:r-
4772- 69 m!tt'i~tute of Business 
Shoe Company , progress s hots col or 
If Ahl bor g , Arnol d ti . r:etirement gift a t Whitman 
4913- 69 Sailors , r.:r. Roberts , Abington Little Theatre 
491./j>--69 








Andover Institute of Business 
Alden Shoe Company pFogress shots color 
.,bi ngton VF\·I vetErans day observance 
New Abing ton police sergeants 
Abington High school art pupils 
Abing~on Hi gh Interact club formed 
Avon Jr . High Play "My Br other Bill" 
Life size poster at .Abingt on High 
11-69 
11- 24- 69 
11- 22- 09 
11- 8- 69 
Dec~ 
12-5-c,91 ( ~-
11- 22- 6<,. 
11-8- 69 
12- 7- 69 
12-11- 69 
12- 11- 69 
12-11- 69 
½~=t~=t? 
5132- 59 o,cor at i pns 12- :a.3- 69 jj~~r .,von High 3chol ua .. ket ba l l t aem /l. -ndi v icli1al s 
5313- oC "bington Hi ·h ... c .. ucl Baoketba· ' -'-ndiv id,.aJ.d 
5317- 09 ,lsaci: , ,,athle "n ,i . -::rowninl" of , ueen , .. c,ad Table at 
Jw•i ur 2llth ventu::-:, vatho2.ic ~l ub Dance .., j,~ 
5391- 69 ,.BiSR'l' , Lorett:> I, . , <'< M.chuel DeLory (fiJ.cd J/$/7n) 
12- 23- 69 
12-1" - 6 
11 - 20- 6 




a9rta) Diet.urea taken during 1964 
lfolide y inn froa air June 21 ~ 2370-66 
Oaks w■t h'oa alr Oct. ll,J. 3915-68 
New BIIS ll1dl aehool ai~ Feo.21 19611 .5'7- 68 
Cardillal Cualiing Ho■pit■l Feb. 5,J.968 4)3-o4 
Holiday in aerial Feb. S 1968 437-68 
Creacant-Court urban renewd Jul 24,1968 26SS-68 
Bouce 106 and 24 for Tighe Dec.9,1968 4547- 68 
art ~ntre tro■ air Oct. 31, 1964 3851-68 
Robert J. Ti&heAMaAle:, at. area 0et. Jl ,1968 
Robert J.Tigfie , vak at property 39)4-68 
Brockton f i ir fro■ air duriag tair 
J11l:, 13 , 19611 
BHS Bite June 21,l~ 
..,...,t aide baea 'ii~ BRS •it• 


























Route 13~ Cantoni ■ile south MORSE s hoe,Kohn,Sullivan, 
Silva. 1/4/69 
Harry K. Aus tin Nortj Maio st. 1/6/69 
W.i!st Chesnut and Southworth Day ~d Madden 
Year1·-st. near Pleasant , cArter, Easton boy on bike 
Wes t Chestnut and Southworth 1/11/69 
~est Chestnut and Linwood 1/ 11/69 
Myrtle and Grafton streets 1/,12/69 
f1e".leh tt . itoo•:l•U1d ) a., id ... , ... . Nii"':k'1)·1-<>n 171S/.t~9' 
Cor· . ""' • l o und i-.t . 1~3 , llh-,1!:SOIAL lNJtJi,Yl.S Duopcl o, AdlQy , ilr m,n, D<IJ'e.ul 
West Elm, Ash st . George Imhor l/ls/&i/20/69 
Morrissey boulevard,Dorchester Noonan 1/29/69 
East Ashland 'st, North Monte~loe st . Paya.snick 1/23/69 
Churchill Ave . titevens and O'Reilly pedestrian 
Nest Elm St. Brockton John Green,Theadore'Pe tick 






L-16 Rt.28 Bridgewater nea r the Corr ectional institution 
L-~17 Route 24,West Bridgewater Noonan Niro 







t-21 ~•te,~t ~ • fr~r}: , Vl• Wtr:.Ti<rJtl) :o. f it":'l"dl! ·:',hm ,1.\ . t c?'1r.l::lo L-n . li~ut,· 24 at .,\"o~• St,;u ;I ton lir.•• tre,iler t-rucr. 
L-23 Prospect Street near Augusta Ave.; Ceruolo, Fndriunas 
v 24 Quincy and Center Str•et; Willi., 
L-25 Pinr. Street Brodlct-on Sur&eaa Car overtu rned : skidded on ioe 
L-26- Rte, ;,.4 Neir Pond St. Exit; Avon; Machinski &. Nea s 
L-27 Route 24 inAvon Stanle§11 Koze'r, , James Thoma s 
L-28 Route 27 anf 08; Partridge a nd Ckndlen ~ 






; - 3/11/69 
3/14/69 
?/21¼6; 
L-30! Manomet st and wellington St; F·ranco 3/20/69 
L- :n ;·centre street at iJJ~Plymouth st., Brockton,Carlson,Pinc ,Merra 3/23/69 
L-321 11est and Belmont st ., Brockton , Beary ,Harris, 3/21/69 
L-3~ Sweeney, Zarella , Sullivan, Gilligan, Route 14 Whitman between Rt 27 andl 
~/21/69 
L-34 Stephen Drive,Brccktonl McLaughlin! Pur chase 'J/24/69 
L- 35 l- 139 Abington by Rips, avangie ( DK 3/23/69 
L-36 Rt . 138 Easton (FAT"1) Richard Reiser( DOA) Antone Dutis MJ03/69 
L- 37 Spring St. &. North Warren Ave . - KrachW1-l•!oreau 4/4/69 
L-j8 !l . tr.ontello St . & Studl~ Ave . - Honnewell- Spill ane!Daversa 4/5/69 
L-39 Car Cr ashes Hanover Yard, Li nd<juist property 4/8/69 
L-iO South Shore Fence (;o. , Hardwa:ro llutual Co . Ins . ,Glynn 4/8/69 
L-41 Central street , E Bridgewater, Di Nunno . t /,7/ 6Q. 




L- 42 Rte 27 (Temple St . ) Wni tman, east of Rte 18 FATAL 
Louis Kell y- Killed and Robert Pennini 
L- 43 Wintrop St . , Br ocl<tcbn front of #19 Handricken -
Gi bao , ~ 
4/5/69 
4/10/69 J 
L- 44 1 Perkins Ave. and South St . l;!ar wick- Mr s . !-!alloy 4/12/69 .r 
L- 45 ~ 
L- 46 
Rt . 139 Rockland near Hi-way Deot . Truck 01·med by 
R.M. Mowbray Disposal Serviee Rockland and La l~orct ·• 
260 Old Town Way, Hanover Mr s . Virginia Jones and 
FATALto V!a ll:er Stonejr . amd 
4/ 9/69 
4/ 9/ 69 


















Tepple St . \'lhitman near _High St-. Mrs . 
Belmont St . , n~ar Woolworth Ahd Sears 
Shal ity & Bro1m 
• 
:!ordby and Lang 
• • 
Roebuck stores 
Spring and Ash St~eets Brockton Margaret Hebshie 
and J ames c. Thomas 
4/10/ 69 . 
4/10/69 
Spr i ng St , Rockland Michael l-iacDougal and Gary JjFYson 4/11/ 69 
Car burned on route 24 near 106 - dayligt t scenes of 
midnight accident 
Forest Ave . at Belmont Street- E-. Davis + R. Monsirli 




4/19/69 Longwar q Ave. and Woodard Ave. no names given 
Barden :;treet Hanover- James E. Gallant - pinned 
under truck • · 4/19/69 
David Hanr~erberg struck by car near Poter Pond 4/21/69 
In Front of Hall ifotors,Blanco, Tna,,P.r , 'ul len 4/24/69 
Peter Perrault 11 Cranston st .,occuredat' Courtand Plymoutu,/23/69 
Forest Ave. at Belmont St ., La Fratta,Eatotj 4/23/69 
Bel l,lVnt Ave . near BergerKi~ R. Henry~ B. Costa 5/6/69 
Fatal - Steven Tuxford 46 Appleton St. . · 5/6/69 
TorvY St . and Greenbr ier Sts . Brockton Krim& Barry Hill 5/,6/ 69 -
ishcil"'Uu Berra 11 1.1 t Dav Ri ;im.aseml'etg ~8;(:&1; 
Robert Cr agin operat erof cyil.ee 5/6/69 
.Clifton Ave . nee.i: P-layground l-lrs . L. Smith Barb . Konduri 5/6/€$ 
l 
L- 67 Frol;lt of 109 Edson St. Brocktom Pat. Doher ty (ped) 5 year&.:5/6/69 
Arthur Brooks · 
L- 68 Warren Ave at Legion Parkway Sal ly Nelson &, Tillgren Tree Ser . 5/6/69 




L-70 Center and Hunt St . Brockton Willi am A. Stark Rita Lomer 
L-71 Central and Washingtom St, East Bri,d ewatwr Robert Hurley 5/f/z6A9 ( ") 
L-72 Pleasa~t St. a nd #arren Ave . Brockton Garv Pike and Paula 





L--73 Warren Ave. nea.r Dover S • , Brockton 
one car 
L-74 Perkins Ave. front of Wal kover Club 
Parl:ed car 
L-75 Plain St . at 11th Ave . Charles .L. Crovo 
hit pole 
L-76 Belmont St Near GraftandThomas and DeRose 
am Gustafson 
L-77 North Warren Age. near No. 400 John Nessr alla 
Roger Jackson 
~-78 near 25 Lenox Street, Brockton Diane Graham 7 yrs. 








Battles St. and N. Wareen Ave. Da~id DeSimone 
Norbb Montello St and Eatl!i Ashland St . Caldera 
. MacArthur 
Oaks and Pearl Sts . Brockton Craig, Fish, Brown 
Oak Street at Westgate Exit Long anbach, Boyd, 
truck driver 
Moraine St. at West Elm St . Mistretta hit son of 
· Dr. John P . Delea • 

















Harvey St BrockJen Tighe hit McNeil 
Lawrence St . and Skinner St. Brockton Walter Dorosz 
Forest Ave . near east of Ash St. R. Gibbons~ Ricks 
West Bridgewater Fire Chief Gibson looks at damaged 
milk truck 















North Warren Ave. near R1chmond Gould, Merbbants, 
Del's ParkingLot Centre St. near East Jr. High 
Davie Peterson, MacPherson 
romte 24 Almeda bus, G. Marote, Hodges, Hughes 
Bedford St and Washi ngt on Abington Ri nal di , Comeau 
West gat e J.!,.11 North ,-1est corner of Gilcr ist 
, M. Doyle , L. ? I SEKI 
~­
l). 7a'.nd 






6/ 6/ 69 
6/6/69 L-96 Belmont Ave . Brockton nem:. Easton Line 
L-97 Hawtorne Street Brovkton John Ferrei ra 
David Walker 
L-98 Police Off !elNl.s at s ce11e Main St. Hanover L- 99 Rt. 24, Avon 7Jne car 111t rocks 
L-100 Elliot and N. Montell o Sts . Brockton 




' L-101- 69 Nortl:i Mqntello at)d East Asgland ST:l. Kraf'ton, Vallas 




L- 102 Congress Inn 3/ /69 
L-103 Park Street, Wainwr:ight i;7cident , boy s truck i . . 4/ 17/69 
L-104 Gloucester Rd. and Bates' Rd , z Ferrini , · 4/22/69 
L-105 Grove and il.ontello Streets , Johnson, Scott , LaBonte, 5/23//;,9 
L- 106 Bet, Routes 53 + 123 Hanover, 5/16/6$ 
L- 107 \•)yman and '.l'urner Str eets , Sheeha"l · 5/31/ 69 
L- 10$ ?ackard ltay, Sau.lenas hit by c ar , Lanzetta, 6/14/ 69 
L-1~ Warren Ave , and Caliuar Street~ Headly, Werra, 5/12/69 
L-1.tO Ash St , and Forest Ave , 1· acciaent unidentified 5/ 12/ 69 tJ#llflJ,.!fl##ll~llllf##!#lfM!~#IH#{I#· · 
L-111 ROll t e 24 West Bridgewater1,. mayo:t, Coi.ins~ Coulombe., 
L-112 Belmont Ave ; and Belmont ~t . , Marshall Terry, 
Oriel, 6 /14/69 
6/14/-69 
6/13/69 L- 113 .Randolph St . · Abington, Bunn 
L-114 East Stroot Pawlowski · 
L- 115 Rt , 18 ·and (1ashi,J18ton ·st , Abington, . 7 ini·ured 6f13/69 
L- 116 ~ Ash St_, near Breer St . , Harris s truck 1/1,4#11! '', Stern 
Iii- ,+ Br eer ;:,t. ne<\I' Ash St., Goolsky s trlilck i-!oyni an tfll/tt L-117--' . 
L- 11$ Jct of '&ts . 18 and 5$ Ab:i.ngton Cr m·lford and Bouchei L-119 FATAL Templ e St Whi tman by East Ave, _ 6/ "ZJl_t,9 
Lombar di hit by Lynch. 5 toin true!< . 
L-2.20 Expressway a t Torrey Str eet no Il~port cai, off road . 6/ 24/ 69 
















Blazevicz Lumber or Lumbermen 1s , · 7/ 1/69 
Rt . 24 near Tox;reySt, Hemmer Merchants Mut ual: 6/15/69 
Plain St . and Howard Ave . " noveday Sca,gnoli 6/15/69 
Rt , 123 opposit'e Precinct Cluh, Abi ngte'n Goolsky, Baker, 
Sport, ~/25/69 
Abington Sousa 
Opposite 107 North Mai n St, l?es't Br idgewater Gallag!!er 6/30/69 
i'/yoming Ave. and l ong{:ood Ave , ?ettif ord ;· 
1
7/J/S9 
P~k riO.:..d and. ~·:heeler .. \va . , ~cncvx· .... ncl !.. .... rncr 7 3 v9 
' 546 No . Main St. ch:l.ld s t ruck B1ackbur n Unda's Bus Sf?rvice -
Joe Phaneuf · • 719/69 
Chisholm Farm 'vehicle struck tree Donald?. Knox killed 7j7/69 
Perkins Ave . and 1-,optello$t. Frank B Si mmons-Home Indempi ty 
Philip L. i:ora 7 / 4/69 
MI SCELLA!'lEOUS ACCIDENTS 
J,Ja:i.n St, near Avon near the Police ->tation, Scauizzo, J,;cLell and 
Fuller and Bar~lett S~reets Russel C. Vass Mildred C. Mellman 
Oak Hill Way , Giero, Yarletts , 
7/15/69 
7 /16/ 69 
7/15/69 
L- 137 Belmont Ave And Silver Road . ~andei:s Aetna _Ce,sualty , 
L=l3il Ellis ST. near Prospect Yungaitis City Dump Truck 
L-139 Eas1i As hland and North Cary St ., Wat er Jept . Truck 
L- 140 f'ront of Garland , .ills 
L-~41 Rte . 123 Abin~ton 
Swanson 7/15/69 
7/14/69 
7/ l S/ 69 
7/20/69 
7/21/69 
L-142 Trailer Turck Fli ps in Hanson 7/27/69 ((. 
L-144 
I 
Inter Rt . 53 and Congress in Pembroke , Pollard, Ryder and others 7/30/69 





FATAL 499Arlar1s Street Abingt on Mary A. llal l Pedestrian 
Richard ~ - Jean . 
Reynol,d3 !ii.e;lway !1rockton !1ober.t. '.-lle lbur11 ,r,;::50 , 11\<: 
( ') 
1-147 
Gerald J . Lavoie r::4 r.. , 11.7 
Rexnold.~ Highway , Rt. 27 M .. rgaret Hi ggenbotham Rl03J 
••
0r s . •illiam J . llelson 195/iH ..im. Ins. Co . • 
Fatal accident in !mckland---Del.eo l-'.cLeod 
Plain and 1,!est \Tater st 8- 9-60 
L-149 Field St . and Sawt ell St. Frazier, Barracuda Shepherd , Volks i - 11-69 
L-1 50 Intersection Fla3hing Lights Red-1J9 Yewlow-18 e - 11-69 
L 1~1 Baum"n Lefkowitz Small Accitlcnt .;nd Letter To ',r. Leste r Youn,~ 8-14 6q Jt/16.IU- . . 
1 · 152 Pembroke Rou~~~ iJ and 14 Modern l-uilding Supply Co. truck 
Simpson Spring co : South ea56on Mar ~~ret D. Reid, 





























.:alnut and Nyma n Swanson&-. Simmon11 ,Patrolman Hsgl<'f 8 l J 69 
c,:uincy &. Centre Jtr . Jt_.ar:;:.n , S,-uiyly , ,:ac::cu~l'.l 8c16- Sj 
Beech Str. ,ti,oc,kland, liear Tre11l er Pa-rk Darwin, Craf~ 8- 17-69 
i'oi-n,y -'t . at i:.ntran::l? tc •-e~t .3~.oppiag Centre $- :5_19 
North •'•ain & wot ~ttles 3tr. Lickett , 'l'heomas 8 -15- 69 
Crescent Jt ~ear Post Offic~ Sullivan Green $Gl5-69 
Route Z4 , l:ri di\e"(i\tcr Calvin, Care1ul l,eggin, '/t.llatini 
Tr-,.ver!I . $-16 - 69 
e- 21- 69 Dai leys <:orner , l,ortbh~,.ston \~,is· .int ...on .:nd l lllin ::,ts . 
r.li nnehan , Johnson 
FAT,.L, Belmont ::.treet near new Hi it .;cl,ool ?:eel "I~• ry Jriver e - 19-6Q 
.:.ccles 
Chest!'lut :,-e , ,bin,.ton anc ,lUr.cy .it . w,1e - Ca, bell 
l;rt" rren J..ve. a-e .r"lorPnce .:>t. . .Jaf 'r• }f , But ler, JJir.r ... sq\~3 , 
Yire:-.1<1as -··und , "...nover Ins . 
l :a.in Jt . roe 1..on front ol' f.,_Sl tt<ll uen_, - Cor.Jon 
Cor nell Ave. , Brock ton 
Forest Ave anll Manomet St . Ol son-Clifford 
147 Ash St . , Brockton Ferber -Kane 
Rte . 24 and Rte, 25 intersec t i.on 
Forest Ave . and ~arren Ave., Brockton Soucy-Nicoli 
Oak St. , Bridgewater Lawrence 
70 I/est St. , Brockton Tamule,vich-Michc ;iu - Lawrence 
Brafton St . and Forest Ave, 
North Montello and East Ashland St. Brown-Cooper- Cla ncy 
Rt. 24 Sto\_lghton Mrs . Guy l-! . Oliva , Thomas W. Travers 
Cresecflnt St Brockton David Wilson 
R-J.l'-60 
8-21-69 
8 - 23-69 
8- 27-69 
11, 21- 69 
8-26-69 
8- 24- 69 
8- 22-69 
8 - 16-69 
8- 23-69 
~nitman s; E, BridgewaterU George Kaspar ian, Patricia 




346. Forest Street Bridgewater i:.andra A, Maltis Merchants 
, •·•utu!!l Ins, Pass SazannA l•,c:Coy 
' t . 27 Eas t }, blocks past 1-lal!llnoth Hart Daniel G. fll:l,.I/.IJ 
Uhlman •ravel ers Indem Co John J . Ha rki ns Liberty 
Mutual 
Belmont At Pearl Street 
ilain Street at Flo/trence 
l'iinslon J effri es 
David E. prrieur 
8/~0/69 
8-30- 69 





L-l8ii 400 Block of Vernon Street Bridgewater-Bira n \'I . Shaw Factory Mutur 
Kath.ileen Murphy Denise Calnen 9-6-69 
L-182 North Uonte:l.lo ~ . near Feild· Str eet Gail E. t.!arblei.. Huth E. 
Solµe , Syl vest er v. Joy, Pau l F . Connington, 11ichard E, 
McKi nnon 9-8- 69 
L 8 183 Sept. 9 Winter st and Keswick ro'ld Brockton 
/..·i'i•I ~ .;, 1.)~ Lu~ll\r.BWJ!<_e} ,"f/1<Jj"t 
L-1$!, Nort;h Fnon Ave and nest E~ ""-- s e r gio O'Nei ll 9'/18/69 
L-185 Rte , 24 Near Plaeasant im Brd)ckt on Brodrick-Warr en 9/22/.69 
I;-186 Spring and Pl ymouth St. Bridgewater Marotte- Homen 9/29/69 
L- 187 Perkins Avenue and Montello Street • 9/26/69 
L-188 Dove r Stree,t and tlari;e.n Avenue Zalon- Nordberg and Ave!ino 9/23/69 
L-189 22 Bedford Street, A~ ington , Mrs. Murrw Car Stru9k Hous~ 
· · in 1landolpl\ 91/23/69 
L-190 
' 1IIJ L-191 
East Ashland St.& N, Cary, Mr s . Joan Foley, 2 da~geters Injured 
Marion 16 · and Uoan, 7 m61 , 9/26/69 
~lalnut and Wyman Street , Cr ane, Dei'a lo, N,ish 'faxi Driver Brackett 
, 18/1/69 
L-192 Oak St . and Oak Ridge Di!ive, Br oc kt on , Anusewicz-Mi ller-LeY. 
and Mcsweeney 91/26/69 
L-193 Belmont And Newton Street. Bnbckton D. K. involved 9/27/69 
L-194 Rte . 18 near Abington Hi gh , Kmito• Eppinger - Leoux 9/28/69 
L-195 Inter, Washington , Shaw and Adams, Abington - Hendrickson-
wife injured 9/27/&:; 
L-196 Rt e . 28 & 18 near MCI~ -Paul~. Rodisgue - 9/24/fr 
L-197 Ash .it r Het and For est ~vm~e - Zul l as and ,,Randall- 9/25/69 1 
L-198 Crescent & Lyman at E ,~z Mart Ca'llpbell- Vest Lumberman ' s Ins . 
1 - 19.9 Nort h P.venue nb i ngot n covini , dunn, 11tJ'itJ69. 
1-2QG "Uto Hi ts house Richard ,,kellen 10(11/69 
L- 201 Belmont Street at BPM entrance Syl vester, Churhra~ , Akerbl om .0/ 8/69 
L- 202 Crecent "'\, . near cyrstal, Grunwald, other car le.ft se l'.ne before 










- 1 - 212 
L- 213 
Fuller t.; Bartlett ;,t . 13r ockton' '· ' 10- 30- 69 
For est & Bouve ,we . Lays, Jai_nes i,, . ...,eon'a;rct; Auroro s. 10- 22 - 69 
~'ore st tG ',iest r..ve, ,,twood., ·Robert ~- . Garney, Franc-is E • 
Home Indemnity · · · 10,-26--69 
Cr escent & 1 el,"lcins ;Jt . 1:.ears~n . «!ward S,. ua~ell'..;{, fmthony ~J :- 10- 21- 61 
i3edford &. ,~ar,le St . i3ridgA1•1ater • • · 10-.23- 69 
liearl &. Armon .St . Ro~, f.,inn fe G. l'hinncy, ,\lice E. l:0- 25- 69 
lioute 18, Uedford St . Abing t on Walker, Raymond 
'£aft , l•d.ldred 10--~3- 69 
Centre St Br6ckt on l:l.0- 25-69 
Hi llberg 'Ave & Ettrick jt~ Bernice Cole l ~- 30- 69 
Routes 18 t; 28 or I.led.ford Jt . Ur idgewater Uanes no1;...,,¼a.eased J.l-1- 6 
.. ast .sshland te. t.1ontello "ts . l,iatildal .. rcher .;hev . '!lelair J 
• I e· ne:th ..• Guill~roette Opel Sta . )'lag . 11 - J;l.69 
L- 214 l'ond ->t . '-t . 228 in Norwell near •'ockland Line 11- 13 ';- l 
L- 215 ] 'eild .'&. i'ark SJ;s . Ho lland lloeg 11- 14- 69 
L- 216 Forest Ave At \'lest S'i' . Al.l en l•!cLuughli n 1 [16/69 
L-.217 Bridgewater Rt . 101. t aken for· Bi ll Doyle truck acci dent ll/14/t>9 
L-218 .;;toughton ne.ar the . Aiion line 11/20/69 
Index1969_013.jpg 
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Hanl ey "t . a i'ark Rd . Hroclcton Foogg Crocker bus Service 11- 21- 69 
Cresc~~t and Pl ymou~h Str eets, Brockton, (45) 1-lrs . Sara _,
1 16169 Pushner-f atal-pedest r ian 
-«iute. !;!El near ,loute 24 FUrtado , l'!ar ino , Carr 11- 26-69 
' Spl'i l)g 6t . & Warre!l ,.ve ,. Urockton Fix- 1'mnloyer ' s T,i abi it} , 
? owell ill!lerican .•.otori,;ts 11- 21- 69 
Rol.(te 2/+tlc!lr ltout.e 101+ Brid;cewater , .ar kulla , Livingstone 11- 26- 69 
Winthrop I~ Warren 1we . Br ockton l!ill - ."\lll ; :otorists Wayne- Hard\·iare 
l'.utuals 11 - 23- 69 
Norph 1-.ontello & hast nshland Sts .Smith ,;uldstein 11 - 21,.- 69 
Bouve Avenue and Menl o Str e ets Covel l , Dufour 12- 1- 69 
Rt . 18 & Rt. 123 , Hol ton St ephens 11- 2$- 69 
Cushil;jg , John B. Hickey (Fatl.) 11-29- 69 
Rte . /27 ar ocktcn- \'/b itman line front of i:dward Pro Building 12- 08- 69 
:lt. 13 at Rt , 11, • .. hi t.uan near i'ol •1<>use 
,:arren & roreat ••ve .,ad •"Oad "Ondi tions 
i.JeWolf Harri son 
faeln1ont .,t . ~.ston just over L>rockton -ime Stack voo'tles• 
12- l<'-o9 
12-"19 - 69 
,·actorv •·•-utual 
L- 233 -,,;h ,,. ,,: rin~ J ts, fferron . . -.o lton 
L-234 DOU BL.: ~'A'!' '1-l'.TY Z."pix of f(;l~/4iigJpring vts . •Jar ..>truck 
12- 0 - 69 
12- 20- 69 
'lr ee 12- 11- 69 
12- 1~- 69 
12- 16-6() 
12- 5- 69 
.L- 235 tloute 24 "·,omas ,. 
- ··236 i'tt , 21, " rockton ·•homas' 
L- 237 • ark . .,:i &: .heel er .,ve. l,ainshilbaw !larding 
l.- 23$ J3el.mony &. •orrey at ltess .>tation leagen, ... t i er, Jtarke 
i.- 239 .;pring Jt . orockton .artin Spada 
L- 2t,O- Pl easant & 1·.sh St s . ,lob bins 1;olden 
12- 3 - 69 
1 2- 6..1,9 
L2- ?./·.- 69 
J.2- ?.4- 6Q 
•'ar kc!" , J.2/24/6'! 
12- ~ - 69 
• - 241 Opposite 9C '.forest ,we Chartie r .. 1aridge 







<.:re:icent St, orock ton, ,ear Rt . 14 i •. . 'l' . A , ,us 
.:.ast .,;;hland & flori;h uincy ..,\;s . 1>rockton bousquot , 
i,ennedy, & t rim 
Forc.,t. Ave amt.sh Jtrc& 
l 6l> Park st Stouch on 
Sp ·in. ;,t an '.iarren 
Spruce ST . hbington single c&r and pole 
l"<- J.9- 69 
Cloutier, 









1-69 Brockton Country Culb NewsYEars Party 1/1/69 
*¢2* 11•,••t 
12/69-Blood neededt in Crisis shortage due to flu epideaic 1{3/69 
13-69 Brown Howard L. MRS, MR. ¥.oney Trees 196 River st, W.Br dgewater 
• • • · · · • · • · • 1/5/69 
\ 
17/69 Brittont Daniel A. Mr s. 88\lINTER STYLE SETTER 119/69 
!19/69 Bridgewater -Raynham coach Steve Sarantopoulos explains · 
1f9•~9q basekektball proble•· team members 1/8/69 
"i8.::69Bilunai4s . l\nthony 'ti. Mr.and Mrs. 50th. wedding anniversary 
21/69 BridgewaterRegional High School,Exchange studenys i~i~ii 
22/69 Bryantville,Skaters Sunset · 1/8/69 
76-69 Bridgewat~r Midgets recei ve .1acket~ / 0 ' -108-69 Bridgewat er, Burnell School Reward-fro•"t he presidene2:_-f69 . 
..,, 1/15/(D 0 
l 109-69 Burnell School Bridgewater, ~ancy Stride , big book little girl l/15/4, ~ 110-69 Burnell School, Bridgewater , Mike Deasy, Publicity pays off 1/15/69 , 111/69 Burnell School , Bl'idgewater, Stmdents l ear n about arithmetic 








foundation grand to prominent educators of city 
Bloodmobile, long line ect. 
1/13/69 
1/13/69 
1/15/69 Bridgewater Raynijam H.S, French Hown Silouette 
Burnell School, Bridgewater , comparing notes on 
Braid Styl es l/15/69 
Bridgew~ter Ball, P,M. Club prepares for this 1/16/69 
Brockton hotary Clu• Robert• Quiroga guest 1/16/69 
Bergeron,Daniel celebrated eighth birthday assisting Dr. David Roy 
1/20/69 
196-69 Bernardo Berardi awarded hereism , by John H.Pin!< 1/16/69 
l~-69 Berry ~leredtth Dr. ,Suki 1/17 /69 
lt-69 Bauaan FCC licejnse sent te,Kllight 1/23/69 
i ;ittt•~ . 200-69 BrockJon Wbel esale ieverage Co . Photos of liquor being unloadHi 
1/23/69 
201-69 Berry Meredith H Dr , Suki & Pups 1/23/69 
202-69 Bridgewater State College,Sixth Annual Professional Conference 
l/23"f.69 
1~~69 203-69 Boston ~- -~/ Globe series on tax opinion 








13rockton Jaycees /.wi,..·d ed Vut standing Educator 
Brockton Kiwa~is Club 6harity Radio Day St i 
Bridgewater COP dinner ~ite, eee ng 
Bridgewater Protest 
Bridgewater,Lake Nippenickett Canada Geese 
Brookfiel'd women up in ar"11s display petition 
Bridgewater, Vicki Bunar Itf All Overt Alr eady' 
Blumberg,Laura She can't Fight Officially 
1/21/69 
1/23/69 






1/25/ 69 ) 
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)2~-69 Sule Hills Supplementary Education Center Stoughton School Dept. 
• • . • . . • • .. . . l/30/69 
:34, -69 B"rwi ck Boys Foundat.ion ; First Meeting .for winter program 2/2/69 
346-69 Sridgewater PJ\i Club, Smowball D1nce · ?./l/69 
415-69 Bemis Drug Newest drug store Abington . · · · 2/4/69 
4l6f'-'69 Brockton Oratorio and Choral ·socie'ty r elle-arsal for concert 2/3/69 
59~-69 Bridgewater State College Faculty Wives Fashion s how 2//1)/69 
599-69 Bob's Auto body. has tame bluejay names Clyde. ' - 2/1)/69 
600-69 Bridgewater Junior chamber of commerce ; Outstanding farmer 2/13/69 
6ca-69 Bridgewater Jaycee ; Man of the year award 2/1)/69 
619-69 i;; Braley,John, Mr . Mrs . , of Pe■broke ,Junior Housekeepers 2/1)/ 69 
' l'tt~d '40-69 Bridgewater Lions Club Dance Charity Ball 2/14/69 
•41-69 Blu■llerg Mrs . Nancy of &la Street Bridgewater Ho■e■aker 2/11+/69 
.. ,12 (? a'at a Ft li ~ a: cl PaetllJJ . 1101 1 t& c)•ai.iti EL zags sea: ·a,'Q ,1,q 
• 13 ii 672-69 Bridgewater, ~ater Pollution Control Facility 
67)~69 Bridgewater, Middle School ,Soutp st . 
715-69 Beal Robinson, interior photo of Furnitur e • 
716-69 Bomhard, Eskimos Pl ease Copy , ' 628 Pearl St . Stoughton 




2/27/69 ' ~ 
2/27 /f.9 
. 741-69 Burril l hank W. Retiring from Briidgev1ater Savings bank 
· 742-69 Barbaro i'amily or Auburn St . Whitman make. -Snow El~pha,nt 
74) -69 Bragg; Snow so high at the Robert Bragg home that r oac,hes 
744-69 Bridgewater St ate coB.ege smow 11c1.ilptures ' 
l))~ rc \11 
r oof :,, _, <>9 
2/27 /69.1 
'6/•I•• ..: ,,- .,.., ,·,o-.ton- T'\urton )a.s C:4., o.er1o.l 
876-69 Be.um;.n Do.rkroor.; h :.rty «t the r od Coo.oh Grlll COLOR 2,'\'*'&9 3/; 69 
3 /6'il 877-69 8 , ..ntville Eloiilmtary Sohool K~w Vee for ~d• ~ old Shi t'to cl7o- 69 Brye.ntv i.lo &o!,:ienuu-y ~cri -,cl Gcttyeburg addre $s win!1e:·s 
920-69 Bridgewa t er Town meeting 
931-69 · Baeron E. Sidney, Passport 




961-69 Bauman Identity 
.i J/l)/69 963-69 Burdulis Michael,Being smal l does have disadvantages to 
vehicles , 
980-69 Bridgewater St ate College pr esents Brigadoon . 
. '" . 
dri vine; a mot e 
3/11/"-9 
J/12/69 
l032-i9 lryo.nt v ille Elemett.ry School , l'orwo.rd to Daylight Su i ng Tilllo,Cirot r,radora / 
; 3/18 69 
1033-U Brooli:ton oymphony orchostrf.,n&VI oondu■tor · 3//18//U 
1034-69 11 .A.A.R.C. Junprope Diopla y , t!t.mn.oth !.'.art 3 18 i 9 
1058-69 Brooks Pamela E. ; 269 Chestnut Street Randol~h )/18/69 
1102-69 Bridgewater~State College, acguisition of 51 acres )/21/69 
llOJ-69 Bridgewater~Raynham ~orld ~ffairs members,trip to dashinfj~f/~~-
1176-69 Barson-Marst eller For David Foward )/28/6r ,1 
ll77-69 Brockton Chapter 815, Arnorica , I-laster Barbers Annual J.!eeting ' \ )/30769 






2581- 69 Brotherhood Credit Union Open House 
2582- 69· Brock ton Volvo gar age for Richman 
6/ 27/69 
6/12/ 69 
2700- 69 Bees get lo11se. in post off:i.ce 7/11/ 69 
2701- 69 Dr . Fredrick Barnett Goddar d ;.:em. Hosp . Ta.ken f or 
l U.P . I . 7/8/69 ( 02- 69 1-ors. Etta Louise Bigelow 99th birthday 7/9/69 A 15- 69 Bl·ic![:e;1.::.te,· Colledge Poli ce ilecieve Certi: ic<1tes 7 /7 /69 
2747- 69 Bridgewa:\1er 1s Tmin Swi m Pro,,.ram 7/14/69 
27t.8 - 69 Bridgewat er Stat e Col l ege Bai cony Section of audit ori um 7/14/69 
2749- 69 Bri dgewc.ter State Coll ege St eel Col umns auditor ium 7/l~/69 -
2750- 69 Brockt on Taunton Gas , Tr inity h'piscopal Church and Verde Shoe 7/10/69 
2797-689 Brockton vs. P lymouth Sperts 7 /16/ 69 
2798-69 Brian Barnhart ef Avon with snake 7/16/ 69 
2795-69' Breckton Ceuntry Club Pre-president gr•UP-Sports 7/16/69 
2799- 69 Bonjokian l-:i:s . Homemaker 7/16/69 
2841- 69 Bradl ey Leat her Co ., f or anerican universal I nsurance Co 11,./21/6° 
2842- ¢.9 '.Bridgewater u'tate College , Project ,Conternpory Conpeti ti Veness 'l/23 169 
2843-,69 Bridgewater State College Pool 118wim for Jil11" r.1arstl,on 7/23/ 69 
2868- 69 Brockton School Syst~~s Projec t Climb Enj oy Scul pture on Di splay 
. at Ful l er Memoria l Art Center 7/24/ 69 
2869- 69 · Gary A. Benham ffandl e wi t h 6ar·ekunks 7/"l4/69 
2870~69 Brockt on Symphony Orchestr a Champagne Ci nema Invi t ations 
Women ' s Guild 
2871-69 Kyl e BUCK Hol d s dress once worn b-, Mrs. Tom Thumb 
2907- 69 Burle~gh Deidra,Sink of Swim,Learning how to Swim 
7/'24/ 69 
7/24/69 
2918-69 Brya nt Eric,Troy Lieberman,Proffesionals to be 7/2~/69 
( )) 2931-69 Bridgewater Sate College Swim Mee t in summer Carnival) 7/30/69 
2983-69 Bel mont " treet Bri6ge, Ribbons of light on the highway 8/ 3/69 
2984-69 Belcher Brothers /ii,. Soap Boxes 8 / ~/ 69 , 
Z997- 69 Sandr a -' · Barbery Evergreen '-'amp Trims oval Hedge 8- ,, - 69 
299$- 69 Mrs . John ;i_ Brown Everyone' s P.ome Talks with Sd>ns 8G6-q9 
2999- 69 Mr s . Gary J . Bar t ore l liJoggi ng :3ut>sti t ute Pr efer Bicycles 
l,,rs . Robe t Hors:n~:1 
3024-69 Bridgewater Stat e ~oll ege "Summer Quiet" Adminis. Bl dg . 
3026-69 Br i dgewat " r State College "Si ghtseers" 
1053 - 69 Bridge ,n ter Cannon a t Leg i.on Fe i l d 
3054-69 Bridgewa~er Kiw~nis _Feil d Da y )~reckl e Cham2io , , winne::-
Byc:i.cl e, Hula Hoop Champ ,&. .ineel&ar row l{ace 
3071- 69 Bur }:e , .3,lly J . for Atty Stephen "ainwrii=;ht 
3072- 69 Brockt,,n ~·ire Dept 100 ft ladder 
3073- 69 Blind of Br ockton 
30- 7l,G69 Bostrom Kathleen C. , embro .e llobt ist 
3075 - 69 Brockton Countrv Club ladies 
3076- 69 Broc!:t;on Foutnins 
3077- 09 Brockton Hodernist,ic deSiF,n 











!l- 21 - 69 
S- 2?. - 69 
$-
8-14- 69 
B ockton Sympho11y Orchestra•, 
r , ,embers of Committee Addressing Subscr iot ion 
) 
· 8 ~~9 
(( 76- 69 Brid~ewater MCI Drug Addication Seminar 8-27-69 
• 177-69 Bridgewater C 0.f C "wim meet Kevin O•Reillywon Breaststroke 8 -27- 69, 
3352- 69 Baillie John amlx Rev; and Mrs. Church of Naz~ene 8/31/69 j 








A<! Jition , , 
Bryantville B1ementary School Plans for Ne1·1 16 class room ' 
Brockton '1'aunton Gas Co. Mansfield Commercial Job 9-7- · , 
BPM in Randolf Jhopping Cent er Manager W.R. Williams after A, / .. 
hold-vp r 9-10-69 
3434-69 Brockton Business College August Cr.actuation 8-23- 69 
3.M,9• 69 Bottigl.i er i , Luigi Very Lar~ Vnions 9-5-?9 ) 4~~9 Brockton Taughton Gas Co. oughton Explosion for Williams -
6
13-69 
3'46a-69 Burbine,Mrs . Estella Retirement Party 9-11- 9 
3464- 69 Brockton Symphony orchestr..i8 'to Recieve Moltom RoS's; oc.ho/o.,.~l<;ip-6 3481- 69 . BAUUAN Darkroom Party for K• n_ earse cl l_ · p 9-8- 69 
3482 - cfiJ Brockton Grange Installa tion of Officers , Ouellette 9/ -/69 
3487- 69 Bridgewater Computer, Project of Contemporary ~ompetitivene ss 
4484- 69 Boyaj ian, Atty . Jablonski Car 10-23- 69 9/17/69 
'•485- 69 lttt Bridgewater State (;oll ege Homecoming Queen 10-:?5- 69 
34-93-69 Bridgewate r Wilderness,, David king in swamp 9/ 13/69 
3494-69 Bridgewater K of C Grand Knight 9/13/69 
3495-69 Bryantvil le School Princess Dog Likes J chool 9- 8-69 
3496- 69 Bryantvill e Schol "'ha1m Col lins Astro.naut Namesake 9-8-69 
3499-69 Brockton MCWG Plans Season 9-la-6 9 
3866-69 Brockton Branch Mass. Heart Associat ion 1'.:onuner cial 1>1x 10-6-69 
3866- 69 Burkland Junior Hi gh School First Cooking t essons 10-6-69 
386~?-69 _ Brookfield :>chool _Primitive Man Studies _/;th Grade , 1,0- 6-6' 
3868- 69 ' Brook:Cield :>ehoo1 Halloween ilecorations ·•10.::6 - e ,( .) 
3863-69 Bridgewater- Raynharn vs Randolf football 10111- L 
\ ' 3869-69 Bnidge~iater Jaycees to enter Races Oemolfti on Derby at Norw od 
\ , . '10- 9- 69 
3870-69 Bridgewater l•'CElwain school Paper Fish 10-7- 69 
3871- 69 Bridgewater McElwain School Street sign Symbols leat·n 
Early 10- 7- 69 
Bridgewater ';&tl{;5;5;t i-icEl1·1ain School Sea Shells 10- 7- 69 
Brockton ll'acumn & Appliance Co o · B 
Brockton ~ony Baseball League • pens in rocktomn 10- 2)-~9 
Brockto~ vount:y Club Final Supper & Awards Ceremonies 
Bl an!~ , l,ars . Ar.,hu:r G. Story 'l'elling Time 





1179- 69 Bridgeaatee, 75 Year Grange A~,ard , Geer ge Holl irui.s 3/31/69 
( } 1180-69 Bridgewater, W.H. McElwain School ; Meaning of easter Bulletin 3/31/69 
./ 1234- 6f) Brockton Symphony Orchestra, Women • s Guild 1-lorning Musicale at 
Art Center 4/1/69 
1254-69 Bridgewat er, Burnel l school, Their Own Easter Hats 4/3/69 
1255-69 Br idgewater,Burnell school ,SpringnPa i nter,Yeaton 4/3/69 
12,56-69 Bridgewater, Burnell school,jump rope 4/3/69 
1257-69 Bridgewater, Burnell schooi1,one hour AHead as daylight s aving 
t i me begins 4/3/69 
1258-69 Bridgewater State College , State Coleege Addit ion 4/4/&9 


























nuclear radiatton 4/3/69 
Behn, Ju+ius W • .§0th Anniversary 4/5/69 
Bridgwater State Col l ege, "The Vist.t " 4/7/69 
Brockton Hospital meeting od! woman•sguild 
Brocktom-bratorie and Choral Society 
Brigewater Stat e College meeting of Christian 
f el l owshi p 
Baldin lllfiltil!i: Piano and orgam studoi 
Brigewater State College 
Science Fair 
Sout heastern Regional 
4/15/ 69 
4/14/ 69 
4/ 14/ 69 
4/15/69 
4/13/69 
Brige\·1ater StateeCollege All - Inter or etation Festival / 
. 4/11 69 
Bennet, L. c. Susan Rightat Home on her 
American Sadd lebred Morgan ---named Lady Jane 
Baily, Ka.therine of Old St . , Brocktonp on her Pinto 4/1½69 
Bridgewater-Raynham Righ Sehool\and rehearses,f'or Exohango Concert -i. 16/1>9 
B1nia Bi 1rith Woman-installation of officer at Templ e Beth 
l~s .•. Barry Linsky and Mrs. Floyd Aaron 4/21/69 
W1f{ltl Brockton~'and her Court G. Clonan 4/19/69 
Brockton Post of Je1-n.sh War Veterans A. Richman installed 
for third term lt/20/69 
Brockton exten~ion, Nutrition graduates 
4
41/2242//~99 Brockton Legion noting its 50th ann. v 
Bibby ,of W.Bridgewater, souvenirs from Abroail l;i4/Z2/69 
Bro~m K. Scott listens to insturctor after first solo flight i/27/69 
Bridgewater State College Drama Club,Rapunzel and the Witch 4/28/69 
Bridgewat er Star~ MCI Charity Bent fit 4/30/69 
Br igida, Mi ke to send color to him. Father and som in band 5/6/69 
Brockton Area Youth Figure Skating Mrs. Anne Eagles '5f>/69 
Bridgewater State Coll ege Jrd Annual Festiva l of Arts 5/6/ 69 
Brotherhood Credit Union Co~y cf bmtlding 5/12/~9 
Bridgewater-Raynham Student Council Annual convention 5/12/69 








Brockton Hi storical society f or Mr s • K. 
Yards andYards of Cards Pupils o!l McElwain 






Briggewater- Raynham Class Officers Senrors 
Scarlet Runner Beans- Bri dgewater Public Library 
Bridgewater Jaycee-ett.es present Poison Prog ram 
Bridgewat 0r Music Ensembles Spring Music Fest . 
a t Bridge1•1ater - Raynham Reg. H. s . 
1651-69 
1679-1:$ 
Dr •. l\rtin Ar s l anian Conduc ts cocert 
Mr . Bl ack t aken Nay 15 , 1969 
16$0,,69 Bridgewater Will.i rui1s J.li ddle Schooai . Stage ~~;; 
16!!1-69 Bridgewater Nurses As soc . present f irst prise~ 
16$2-69 Bridge11at er St a t e Coll ege Dance Committ ee 
1926- i 9 
1810-69 East Bridgewater explosion MacTighe home 
1811-69 Brockton Sc ribbles Club Honor l!iember 
1813-69 Bridgewater Stl1l.ee Col l ge Fa ther-son Club 
1813-69 Brockton Symphony Wom,an ' s Cuil9 outgoin~ pres. 
1814-69 Brockton Symphony Selling Tickets 




Buie Paint- in. Je rretfl.& Crosior at Westgate J.!nll 
Brookton Soccer Clu9 l!lett'ters 'Planning to Win' 
Heyer. Urs Williwn E. prea.re paper Plowres a. t Brockton 
Sy,,.phonoy Peps Concer t 




















5/ ':,// 11.! 
5/,W/69 
b/Wa9 
1927-69 Suiolc trip winner:s Berretta and Crosier ®nnect ion with 
Buick' paint-in at 1,ost,;ate l!dl 5/:,J/69 
1928- 09 iiurKe , Jame$ r'. house in roxha,,,e 5/28/ 69 
1930- 69 ilridgeY1at&r Stato President .kdrian llondileau presents 
,,_ree. students awRrds ' &/30/69 
1931-69 irooKton Art Kssociatoon Youngsest ~•~•• rs o.t silk scre en 
de.,o,,sration 5/30/69 
19M- 69 Bu>-eau , l lr , and Mrs . Vietor A. cut <:ake for their 50th ann . 
celeior$tion at VFVI ha ll \\hita,an 5/3o/i9 
19:.S5- Q9 1' rocKton Junior 'lios.11an' sClu.• f l ower pia rlt i nt; at Hou.Si!'lg XU • ( ... 
for ·:the Eldeyly ·at Kennedy DriTe XJ!l'.l(l(J[! 5/W 
1935-69 Biidj\ew•.ter- Raynham ·Seni<ir Class O~fic'e rs , 5/,30/69 
J .) • s: 
1i_940-i9 All-'E,-..ents Winners at Woetr;ate Lanes, »owling • ·•/YJ/69 
19&9- G9 isrookton Asscob.tuon of Education presents Vlhftrcan Tea.?:'! with 
first Pl&.ce Trophy 
1965-69 i3r adf ord House i'i n(;s~on Kingst on Landmank 
1906-69 boicers at \lar d i; club f or ;i)op Tovmsenti 
1967- 69 Brockton Pos t V'fi'\'/ F. Smith Out -going Pr es:uJ.ent 
196~- (5) Bowler s J,ierchanj;Js League \:inner s 
1X9:~9X Elli 
2030--69 Bridge1·1ater Sllate College Gradua tion 
20.31-69 Bridgewat e r Hi gh School Class of 1909 
6othclass reunion 
xz~ 




6/ ¾69 6 2 69 
6/2/ 69 








2033- 69 Ballet Theatre of Br ockton pr esentation at 
6/ 9/ 69 
6/ 9/ 6() 
6/ 9/ 69 
6/ 9/69 
lfoBt h J iimior Hi gh School 
2039- 69 Ber r ataa & ~ sier Pain~- I n at l-la l l 
2040- 69 Ci t y Ten Pin League \'/i nners 
2041- 69 Brookfi e l d School In Pinaf o r e Cas t 
2067- 69Br i ggs , Robert Pr esi dent of Brockton Assoc i a t ion #or 
Ret arded ~hil dren accepts clteck 6/ 9/ 69 
2164- 69 Boockton Hegi onak Chamber of Commerce 
Gov . F. Sargent accepts book of Br ockton 6/12/69 
220$- 69 Br idgewat e r Teacher r etires 
.Mrs. Burrill r eti>res 6/14/69 
6/14/ 69 
6/14/f:J:J 
2209- 69 Brockton Gar den Club retir eing presidents 
2210- 69 Brockt on Rotary c l ub gift to Y!,;CA 
2211- 69 Brockton Garden Cl ub New Of f icer s 6/ 14/ 69 
1!2.47- 69 Eas t Br i dgewate r Exchange Student Susan BrO'.·m 
?.2.4$- 69 Bates , Carol A., .;dl)li r es shi e l d s ymb~l 
2249- 69 Br i dgewatr Kiawani s Club 2nd Annual 
2250- 69 BHS Scholarshi ps winners 
6/21/ ~9 
6/ 21/ 69 
Awards !li t e 6/ '.a/fi) 
6/21/:69 
6/ 21/ 69 
6/ 21/ 69 
6/ 7.1/ 69 
2251- 69 BHS Gr aduat i on 1969 Pa~l Burke 
2252- 69 BHS Gr aduat ion 1969 t.\r. Mahoney Speaking 






















r eception First Bapt i s t 
Chur ch 6/ 21/ 69 
crown Rev . a"ld If.rs . J e s se B. 
3j or nholm Youngest g r andchi l d pr esent s money tree 6/21/~ 
Burkland School l,fi ddlebor o exhib:il11 Rober t Wal l i s has 
a "'ut ch 6/ 21/69 
Burkland School !,fid<il eboro f l ag day 
Br ennan, Mr s . Marie r et i res after 36 yrs 
lsike Col umbo BHS Grad. COLOR 




6/ 24/ 69 
Beaur egrd, Louis honored K Of 11 Award 6/ 27/ 69 
Brockton Cl ub Ladi es • InVit ational-Guest participants 6/-;//1.6~ 
Boothby , l!,iss Sandarir pr esent ed s cholar shi p 6/27/ 69 
Brotm Scholoar shi p l'/i nn,ers First, Bqpt i s t Church 6/ 27/69 
BAARC group a t installation of new off icers 
Burgess, Glen pitches no-hitter 
BHS Graduatioo Herdroff orator 





BETTENCOURT- l,:otorcycl e Shop Fi r e damage t aken 
f or Nilton and Mi l ton Adjustors 7 /1/69 
Baker l 03year s old entertai ns g r ~at, grea t gr andchildr en 6/ 27/69 
Paul Br adshaw and girl a t pr om · 5/69 
Boy' s State delegates l,iartin qcnd Dechovi:t~ ~owles 
21;26- 69 !:land Concert Bast Br i dgewater Ji'irs t Par i sh Church 6/ 29/ '(_'\ I 
2L,29- 69 Brides , Terri L. and i etrone , Edwar d J . Gum no 
71216
,_ \ )- ~ 
good pi ct ures , 
2441- 69 Be~ ,Gi nny M. and Mr s . l'/il l i am J . Mara , Summer Fashions 7/ 1/69 J 




#;t*"i>" 3584 -69 Bridge.,,at er State Cross Countr y sports 
• V 
/ 
3603-1;1sourne, Joseph Copy 
3604,,.~~ Boy Scouts God and Country Award, Robert Dombrowski 
3605-69 Bl ack, Charl es f amily group / 
3642- 69 ·Cook out !Jri dge1·iater-Rayham Home Economics class 
3643-69 mrs . bonelli Hat Maker Plymouth 
3644-69 Brockton-Taught on Gas Co. Med l'/ay Industrial Park 











:1721- 69 Br id.gewatcr Ra1,nhom !l•gione.l !iii;h SchOol Le.tin Ameri can Guests 10- 2- 69 
&722- 69 Jl r idgewutol'rf./!'Ull',it l!l:bfiat 8clloibl,;ll.g•triet Child Oevelopnent Course 10- 1669 
8723- 69 ll ridr,ewater State Co1led11e Stud.cnt Union iuilding Series l◊-1-69 
2 724- l9 ~rockton ' irofight,,rs ii:speot -1)~1age at Kenny 's Sulf Station 10-1-69 
il~S- 69 • r Plack " J.\r Colombo 1aken as 1 est for Steve 10 - 1- 69 
a726- o9 iridgewater Lakft ~1pponioket ~eaoeful Ducks 9- 24- 69 
2727- 69 IIUllD, Je.mos W, Btirement Patty for ,.. ' · 9- 25- 69 
8728- 69 llr yant ville Elemen tery ~choo l _A~it ion Spe.r l<s l-'J.y.. . -9 - ~b- 69 
37•9- 69 ~r yantvi lle };lem nhry ->chool eachers on Tour of 16 classroom t dd it ion 9- 24-•'9 
37.)<l- 69 1l!!S Rdly and 009fi re Ends Indt,rrereACO , 9- 26- 69 
a n 1- ,9 Se.dwey , John A. Stonchill Colle ge 9-24- 69 
2732"69 iurke , Robert A. , ljoyole with t hreflli&h ts 'oil llacx for Sa fety _ 9- 26- 69 
2733- 69 l>raemoor •'u rs i ng Hone Ground br eaking for no" Addit i on 9- 29- 69 
3731- 69 i.rookton Ochestral Society !.10,nbers at annual l,'.ee t-ing • 9- 24- 69 
3735- 69 Saldner, Karl~ . ->pell inK Go.me e.t Nor~h Blomentor y School 9- 26- 59 
-2784-69 iassett, ;,11 l iam W. i s Presented Gt<vel from Brockton Kiwan is Cl ub 
\ ;;y robort Cl . Sims 
3815-69 Biernatzki Paul Mr. Mr s . 
3816-69 Bowie Willi am Reserved F'or Who 
3938-69 Br ockton Count ry Culb Fiesta Alitali a 
393$--69 Brockton Wholesal e Bever age Brinks arrival 
~ Bridge1·1ater 1~atur e St udents at Burnel l School oppousm 
3975-69 .tlocce Culb in Brockton Liberty \.:esarini golf trophy 
3976-69 Docce Culb winners of Colurnbus day Pro- ,1m 
3991- 69 Brookfi eld Little League Avards 
3993'-69 Paintints by Ture Bengt z 0£ Duxbury 
3993-69 Penardi and Ryan at Bridge,·1ater State Colle&ge 
3994-69 New Officers of Brockton Board of Real t ors 
3995-69 Packages to be sent to ser-vi cemen Jli1y Brockton Chapter 
of the American Red Cross 
3996- 69 Hridgewater-Raynham Curric-ul ium Wo::-kshop 
3997-69 Br aintree Leaf Gat herers . 
3998-69 Brookf iel d Litt le League 
3999-69 Br ockton business , ,prof.@ss ional women • s club 
4000- 69 Brockt on-Taughton Gas Co. John D. Sampson 
4001- 69 Brockton Chapt . American Red Cross Conercial 
41tOS-69 Blake, Series on Home of Mr . and mrs, !'almer 
4409-69 Baker, Mrs . i,iary l•!onponset, . • 104 t h Birthday 
4410- 69 Brockton Public Li br ary Reardon Exhi bition 
41,11-69 Bridgewater, PALL REVERIE afternoon sunlie;ht 
4412 1$rockt on Rotary G1ub !'resents Plaque to ◊ 'Connell 
9 - 30- 69 
10/5/69 
























4492-69 Br ockton T , ut.on Gas Maq,uan Elem 6chool 10- 27-69 
4493-69 }laum3.n Mrs 89th 81 Day pat:ty lC-19- 69 
4491, -69 Brockton Leag\l<? , t ,;onen Voter i:ayoralty Cand, lQ29- 69 
4495 -69 Br~? k t on $portsmans Clut Free Flight Ppeasant:s lQ25- 69 
4496- 69 Brockton Hospital. new Inter nis ts welcomeed 10- 31- 69 
4l97-69 hrockton Hospical Appreaciation Tea Volunteorsl-29- 69 
459(>- 59 Avon, Putting Avon on the Map Shirley E, ilr enMn 
459669 Brockton i oeee ~ lub League Champions 
4697- 69 iridgewator l'/.1 Club i,lei,b,,rsDanee 
4598- 69 •e:St Carpet Company Gran·t oi,ening curernonics 
4599- 69 8rockton Symphony Ylomo.n ' s Guild De.nee 
l J - 30- 69 
11- 8 -69 
' 11- 8-89 
l l-7- 69 
11-1-69 
46 o0- 69 irockton Symphony Orchestra Opening Concert 
4601-69 hrockton ttec.reft.tion Commission a\;'a.rd t o l onr. Service in 
volunteering t o Mlp t he ho.ndicnpoe<l ll - 2- 69 
4602- 69 Broc><ton -Soard of Realtors New Officers nsrncd 10- 16- 69' 
4J;0:$- 69 Srid.;ewates trophy for punt , pa ,• f.< Kick Contest in 1/ew l::n&land 'u- 5- 69 
4604- 69 ll l aek, Chl\ rles f ., To.ken l>y Ken G, 11¼9- Ml 
4505- 69 bi rbau,n, Fr ed ~1 , 10 year old on nis liorso , l!iclnight 11- 8- 69 
4606- 69 i c:rgen , fflr s . Y(i lliam J . J r. 
4607- 69 !,,embers of the South Sho,re" l:'e'ace 1'ction °ommittee 11/12/ 69 
and Bridge1·1ater State College 
4608- 69 1:.r s , \'li lli am J . Bergen Jr, , Holbrook,helpsher children 11/ 13/ 69 
4609- 69 Domingo Vega, Brockton Taxpayers Associat i on 11/12/69 
4610- 69 Barbershoppers 11/1¼69 
4611- 69 fll Club , Bridgewater 11/13 69 
4612-69 Brockt on t eterans Day Parade 11/11/69 
4731- 69 Barbershop -.uartet Cause to Cel e4r ate \'lest J r . High l l - 15- 6Q 
4?32- 69 BSCvslll'ockport ,.,.,ards Ceremony .during half ti1,11i 11-1-69 ( 





,,,ata JJei ••cademy 11- 15-69 
BAAilC Chrysanthemum Ball 11- 15- 69 
Brunelle, :irs . Hora 1 . Christmas ->ale for chari t y 11- 17- 69 
B•lla urith Sign at ;.,egion l'arkwa:s, 
Brockton Garden Club Spirit pf \Jhr istmas 11- 20-6'-
4778- 69 Bridgewater 1<aynham Hign Finishing up 3onfire Pile 
set f or Para e & Fire 11- 25- 69 
, 1- 27- 69 4779- 69 
4780- 69 
Bol inder , •·•r . & i,.rs . Carl 0 , 50th \•le<ldi ng· · 
For Brockton 'l'aunton Oas Co. ~.cnco Pj\astic; , in 
Phi l B. Sure;;te 
pictur.e 
y 
4 781- 69 dr i dgewat er .3tate ' s Team •••.;rabe1's Banq1.1et 
4782-69 Bombace, l!iss nita !,'. . American Harvest Queen 
rfov . 69 
11- 24- 09 
11- 22- 69 
f./ii/ 4751,- 69 Brockton Hospi tal New Off i c ers 
4$42-69 ~ern , Jerald I. Pr <:;sents -'a.fety A1·1a ·cts 








Bridgewater Co-oper.ation , .tutoring program 
Bridgewat er State 
Berret t a and Crosie r 
Sen , James F . Burke, intervie,·1 at barbershop 
Atty. Sy Blulim, scene at Rte . 18 , Lakeville 
Beretta and Crosier Sho,·1room 
Batt les Street Housing 
11- 25- 69 
11- 5-69 
12-J-69 
1 2- 3- 69 
11- 22- 69 
11- 22- 69 
12- 5- 69 
12- 1·-"'\ 12- 2- 69 
11-22 - 6\ ~ 
5389- 69 
54.l9- 69 
Brockton- Taunton Oas Co. , L;i'.aure . ill Pal ner Rd Plympton 12/12/v-.J 




4987- 69 Brockton Choral soci ety concert 12-7-69 
~t~z~~~g--~~i---~~~~~~~M~:!~~-nM ~~~g~t~!-:~:$~ttttr~~e-t !awr ~ier sd-_, C_h_r_i_s_t_m_a_s_ p_a_r ~el~ ~ ~=i i - ~ 
4990-69 Blind ge t dance instruction 12-11-69 
4991- 69 Famed aut hor vis its school 12- 10-69 
4992-69 Brockton gr ange overseer JL Tuite gets sash 12-09-69 
4993- 69 Lendh and Ti:r-rel perfo:nn for Christmas concert 12-09-69 
4994-69 Caroling at the Brockt on Public Library 12-09-69 
4995-69 Brockt on Public Library Yule decorations 12-09-69 
4996-69 Bridgewater Lions Club little l eague awards 12- 05- 69 
4997-69 Welcome to open house, Berret t e and Crosier 12-06-69 
4998-69 Brockton Hospital guild holiday ball 12-6-69 
4999-69 BPM warehouse leak area 12-05-69 
50C0-69 Brookfield school ki ds in cold weather gear 12-04-69 
5082- 69 Temple Beth Emunah dedication 12-14-69 
arS:tlt~ter 
5083-69 Bridgewater house on Titicut St. 12- 12- 69 
5085-69 Identical house s on Court St . in Brockton 12-16-69 
5087- 69 Consruc t ion at Br idgewater State College 12-15-69 
5092-69 Librrarian at the Brockton i'ublic Library 12-13-69 
5093- 69 r'rogI?ess editi on order ed by Hol'lard Foster 12-11,- 69 
5094-69 Brockton Hi gh pl ay Davi d and Lisa 12-12-69 
5133- 69 J 1 nai 3 1 rith ••e\·1 c,_::-ficers '.'iomen of 'l're< or 1,ife .;h·..,tcr 12- 2·1- oc 
5134- '19 .,rockton Vacumn .Jleaner :;~nta Claus Dr m·li.nr, 12- 21,-09 
.tiilm-i;(o~tl'>it~ 
5136-<>9 Brockton • ost ff'ice 1~e :itacks of ail 
5 3 7- :>9 ll1·idgwate:· Jo:$ .ol'. ~o, l:!On ,.rt 
513 -69 ,Jerret r.a • Cros ier ,en I louse 
511,2-69 D.lOCi'.'1't::,'-•'J!Alii,TvN GAS GC, . seri es 
511'3- •>9 Brockton- Taunt~n Gas Co . , Directors 
5144- >9 Brockton taunt on Gas ,o . l~ - . I; 9 5 
511· 5- o9 :lrocl:ton -a\ nton t,Cas ;o . ..or, on !>evelo'!)~~ent 
housi n pr joct 




12- 1~ -60 
2- 20-69 
.3outhfiel d 
12- ZS- ~O 
5316-69 Beacon .railor .?ark, "est Brid,e• ter :l!18eA;i"%" 
5319-6° Berwick .. ~holarships 1 resented 
5320- ,9 lJerretta , .. Crosier Ju· ck! resent at ion of .. asher &. 
5321- 6BHS "qlloneers ,eun·on at ~nst -ridgew1ter 
53917-69 Burnell school B:ridge11atef Hallo.iecn par,er bar 
11- 21-69 
12- 27- »0 
12-30- >9 








21J-69 ,Yhitman presentation, Squanto Council0 Boys Scouts 




2/11/69 595-69 Boy Scouts Aid City Orews , Call ahan of Brockton 
602-69 Charter New Scout troop in Bryantvil l e 







Brockton Eagle 'W"l Scout Award , Porter Cong . Church 
to wi l liam Mary 14 2 / 21/99 
Eagle scout presentat ion at t he hol y Trinity church N. Easton 3/ l 
Aler""'o Casoni tells now to ~• k• the den meeti ng ~are tntoroet ing 3/u/ss 
Recipients of ti.e God M d c~ ·ntry ""nrd at r'irst oonr,o . Church Kandol ph 4 9/;g 
SquantonGolded Jubilee Commi ttee me1:1bers Planning celebration J/17/ 
Coveted silver beaver award ,Squanto Counci l to Harris, ~~ines 
J/22/69 
112) -69 Ad Altare Oei Recipients,St Casimir's ~hurch J/27/69 / 
1124-69 Aleramo Casoni of nhitman r eceived 50-year award at Squanto Counci l 
50th annual scouter s J/22/69 
1125-69f Senior patrol leader of troop 102 presents a fla~,Fat her-Son banqu 
-et at the Ftts t Church of Pembrock Hall J/27/69 




St pugt t on boy Ear,le Scout 
Testimoni al for Scoutmaster- Lyonel J . DoulUJ.ette 
















loy Scouts oB C•rver "roQp ;~sat C&rT~r Spor tsnan's Clu9 
l oy Scout 5oth Anniv&rury 




Boy Sdout Cour t of Honor Johnson receives eagle scoui 
award durning ceremboi es 6/28/69 
BHS Class of 1924 at reunion 6/2/869 
Bridgewater Lions Club new presi dent 6/28/69 
BHS New School With West Juni or High Kids 6/28/69 











( J 29)3-69 
Thomas Gardiner Eagle Scout 





\,camp Squanto Pinal August Series 
' ' ' , 3817-69 Pembroke Boy Scout Caaiporee sori~s 
4619- 69 Ea,ele ~cout Charles r . Pent on I l l 
• 8-8-69 
l8fj'&? 
4786-69 Norwell •'l!ler ican 4Jegion r'resenta 10.ag t o 'i'roop 8'.l · ll- 25- ~9 
4989- 69 Brockton eagle scout Wit¥' award 12-11 - 69 
5100- 69 Steven 1-li l ll s reci eves eagle 1Jcout., a \1,ard 12- J.4- 69 









Work progresses toward compl e tion 
Huge size of new hi~h school 
Cracks At New Hi gh School Sit e 
( ,..(,J "" ) 
250-69 
820-69 Progress edition Poster Winner 
of new high school 
,880-69 Ind1,u1.tr i..,_l arts depar tment; boat repuh· ing 
881-69 Pt.trieia 'Sulliv, .n; Seni or t .. king .Auto•wtive eourse-
8$2- 69. ;.rehiteotual pl ,, ns of ~ho ues•l bh• used by drafting •tudonts 
883-69 Uicl~ ol l~unittr ; !rui1di-:1g, n cab inet 
884-69 JMto~ R. /U'seno.dt; s nds down desk he built 
1121-69 Br ockton High Exchange Student Program 
12·79- 69 Principals in BHS Play • Our 1:o= • 











1511-69 A Queen i s Crowed,Brockton Hi gh School junior prom in Ca.-itoni./25/69 
1645- 69 Plan Reunion Brockton Class· of 1944 5/13/$9 
J 99 U$ JBl lb 71 it 11119 "fh ... &13.ot Off·~ 
1676- 69 Series f or BHS Graduation Clas$eS ½5£1
4
6'/.£($) 
1819-69 BHS Exchange Students fetted 5. 2, 69 
1820- 69 BHS Music dept . cong radluates students on 110armen" 5 4/69 
1896 - 69 It I s DHS all the \lay- Drum Hajoret t es 5/21 /(f) 
1924-00 )lroe lcton High School ne.,_. field Shope• up 5/ '9J/i9 
1929-oS 8rooKton High Sehool' • r eprosentativea.t Boy• s and .Girl's State 5/ 30/S9 
196!,.- $9 B~;:; - eni o::- Pt·om l..iss Di ane Perry crol'med t.;,ueen 6/ 2/6"9 
( 1969- 69 
; : 69 
!JHS Sports Tennis New BBS Ttmus Captai n o/2/.69 
202 $ - 69 
2032- (:$ 
Brockton Hi~h Billboard Ded icatedd , 6/9/6Q 
Bhs Nelson Portrait Is Class Gift o.~~ ,(\.., fl " c.b......,6/ 9/69 





DHS Brockton Gr aduat es l$iss Brockton Graduates 
BHS John w. f,,etcalf testimonial 
BHS Graduation Granddaughtter gets Di p~oma 
20}8- 69 BHS Gr aduation ::,'uperintendant Rewards Daughter 
2042- 69 
2043- 69 
BHs Perferct At tendance Award t o Robertxi'amdxCard 
DHS Hi-Y to 1-,ooney 
2093-69 BHS graduation Terzakis speaking and officers 
2094- 69 Members of the Girl Usher Cor p 
2095- 69 ~ 50th reunion comrndltteeclass of 1919 BHS 
2Q96- 69 BHS gr~duation 1969 Ehr~ann 
2245-69 BHS Graduation 1969 Change of gavel 
, 2246- 69 BHS Graduati on 1969 lake Colurnbo getting d i ploma 
~~.oc 
( 
. "\.2250-69 - BHS Scholarshi ps Wi n,1er s 
( J .251- 69 BliS Graduation 1969 Paul Burke 
_./,l252 - 69 BH S Graduation J.!r . 1-!ahoney speaking 
2253- 69 BHS Grad . Bo? Juni or ushers 
t- £54 "' 2744- 69 BHS Class Of 1969, Bar ry Tucker Jr 
6/9/69 
6/9/ 69 


















Paul Dr adshaw at Gr aduat i on 6/ $/ 69 275~- 69 
?aO?S9 





·"riA' iCat nn: .. ;;::;11j£ 5§33f:::!?Gs,:: i'xvpc1c5 
BHS t o C. A. Fuller f or Chamber of Commer ce 
Fi e l d Takes Shape New BHS Football Field 
Mark Egan at Graduation 
et s, 0 81 e, Jlioc ; 
't,f?.1,'§iJ 
7/19/69 I ( ) 
3158- 69 
New BliSFeature Series 
BHS Football Series Opening of season 
BHS New Coaches Football 
6//69 





BHS Opening Once Again Taken From llew High Rise Apart. 






Ralph E. Colby BHS Class of 1919 pl anni ng 50th 
anniversery reunion Sept. 20 
BHS Soccer Team's first Meeting to Plan the Season 
BHS Cross Countr y Team \'11th Coaches, 
New BHS- School Viewed By School Board 




3465- 69 Capt. Bob Smith of BrocktonHS Socce:,.-:- Team With Blakeley 9-10-69 
3485-69 
34-98- 69 
BHS Soccer Team~ Goal.ie St eve Doherty 
BHS Co-Captains of 1969 Cross Country Team 1-1ith 
3601 - 69 BHS football Team and Layout 
:1'602- 69 Members og the Class of 1919, 50th Reunion 
3rt11~111~Hf>/fp¢f>l,,t/.t/f~#lt~,¢~t 
Series 
3610-69 Brockton VJ; New Bedford Football 
i 7:J0- 69 BHS Ra l ly ~ ionri r e ~nding Indifference at t he School 9-26- 09 
} '151 - 59 l l!S v, Quincy Sr 0RT8 9- 27-69 









3'819&69 They Cheer for BHS cheer le:tdi ng squad~(oLo~ A t..So 
3$61- 69 BHS vs Newton Fcotball SPORTS 
3873- 69 BHS new Stadi um seats i nst alling a t t he Ne1·1 Field 
44-98-69 BHS Cross Count y :/inne rs 
4~i~XSJXXBN$XRaX.aetiXJreilIDiIX.lcre~iDX 
10- 5- 69 , 
10 - 9- 69 
1011~-69 
1,499-f:$ BHS from air cloud- co•,er sho~:s 
4500-69 BHS Aerial Photo good c nes 
4620- 69 Sen. J ames Burke speaks to BHS night classes in 
1-lodern Democracy 
~l(;t k16f:gi a'}~~~5~\jas~~ita1:i!'' ti!i~rlf 1it ance 
4762- 69 Pt-eparing f or Thanksgiving Game wi t h Weymout h 
4763- 69 He: lie Won! BHS victory over Walt ham 
4764/69 One Two 'rhree BHS pl ayers Costa, Sheenan ,Miquel 
50$6- 69 Fast man 
10- 23- 69 
10- 29-69 
11/6/69 




5139- 69 Guiliance , rogr am at .tihs _;.arl J , • i t;,ro .c: i ves advic e 
51<;-ll- 6;) BHS Ba:,k~tball '1'eam ,>ports 
5304-09 BHS vs ~veret t Uasket bal l l SJI OR'I'S 
5308- 69 BHS Hockey Sl'vlUS 
5311-69 llHS Basket bal l. 'i'eam .1.ndi vi<luals 
5321- 69 BHS Galloneers tleunion i n l!.ast !3r i-dgewater 
5396- 69 BHS graduat i on of J.,eade 
Uec . f:/J ( 
12- 26- 69 
J.2- 21- 69 
12- 5- 69 
12- 26- 69 




BROCKTON ART CENTRE 
l~-69 Members of the board of the Brockton Art Center 
lZ,-69 Brockton Art Center Dedication 
207-69 Mrs, Ralph E. Trower member of P.M, Club 594-69 Anderson arciitect, Hayes guest speaker at Art Center 
639-69 Brockton Art Center Recistration for Art Classes 
~,,x1!1'B~litll~UXllllllllUXlltai1*jµEIIUllJXJalIX 
718-69 · Current initial exhibition of Brockton Art Centre 
745-69 Rot ary club presents t he art center a check 
~21-69 Volun~eers Mass Meeting ?~anned 
2/23/69 
2/28/69 
. 3/ 5/ 61, 
866-69 Tak1,ng an active interes~, Goulding, Wilgnren, Columbo~ 
and D_!l.PllSll /,7/69 868-69 Mrs. McCarthy instructs , Jeff Blackman .3 ,>':/ 
S-#1 Q}✓ • f'lJ: i' _ CJii L 
875-69 M. Kirbv and B, Cashman at Art Ce ... · c, 
, n .,er l.n - a<ises 
885-69 BogJ.n olas:s in adv"nced !•111.ntin,; 
886- 69 Fir $t cl a s ses ror chi l dren sdrl.es 
958-69 P. David Holleman ; Discuss es Drawing Class 
959-69 Paul Rahilly Instructs Advanced Life Class 
~69 Brockton Art Center, Second Exhibition? 
'/(, t" t-1·· 
962-69 Brockton Art Center Drama Class, June Judson instructor 
/ 1094-69 South Shore Art Associations a t Brockton ~rt #1#/J#U 
Center &uller Memorial 









1234-69 Moring Musicale At Art Center, Women• s Guild 
1336_~ Symphony Orchestra 
of the Brockton 
4/1/69 
Pr ominent Art l,,'nt husiast were present 
l 34S-69 Three-man she>: proTieT' 4/ 9.(69 4/ 7/6! 










Famed guitarist in Appearance with Balerinas 
Amy R. Freedman -,J-~ : , __ ., (j' .. ,,, !:J; , ., .,-.,...., ~ 
Ne1·1 exhibition at Boockton Art C nter , Fuller i-ic.>noriaJ. 
B. Art Centre Woman On 1'our with Edward OuBuron 
Brockton Art Teachers watch Art Claws i n Progrees 
Artist R. Hi ggi ns Explains his pa i nt ibnt 





Somet hine; for everyone two children .fi nd111"irespitter !las':" 
enjoyable 7/10/ 69 
?732- 69 Artist Ar thur .'ol onsky Di scusses one of hi s works 7/10/69 
!/1-/1>8/i·#IIJ 3037-69 #. Classes, Adult, Student and Children !!-12-69 






Brockton Art Center 
3430-69 'l'im 'IJ Hami l l one-Man art Exhibition 9-11-69 
3462-69 Stonehill college ~ersonel at Ti m 8~111 One -Man 








Isaac S. Kibrick vistt to ~rt ,f enter W\th N. ~~-Ltte. 9/4 /c~ 
Spec,ial guests at t ho Committ ee Meet ing 9::,25- 69 
A F'"ll Motif Centrep iece 9--2:i.-S~ !1rlr/'l.t~~ J ohnson and Sullivan at Center 10/Lo/69 
Aerial ~hoto of Cent er 
Art Center Guides Ladies$ Committee 
4919- 69 Conger t,:etcal~-l-lari e Cosindas exhi bi tion 
4921-69 Pi tts and Hays at Cosendas Metcalf ,exhi b. 












Brockton Fair 1969 
" 241
~6 '"'a,...._'ti,. ooking forward to a good time Watching progress 
/ construction of the fair. 
V..67- 69 Plenty of ::.t·~ention , Fl eming Sist ers of l-:itiddl cboro-
2468-69 Nichol- four-month- old Ayshire 
2469- 69 John Carr, nine , l iijes Holstein cattle 
2578- 69 Officia l Cutting of State Building Hibbon 
2579-69 Eddie Arnold 
25$0- 69 J ersey cow Sweety 0M1ed by Eddy girls 
2t., i J:61', ~ Gooding ' s ~iidway group and George Carney 
2703-69 Al Hirt views album 
2704-69 If t hey 1·1ere alive today old cemeter y near .fair 
2705-69 John Davidson at fair 
2706-69 St . Colletta Children enjoy rides 
2707-,69 Real l.orse po1·1er Jeffery trainer &: driver move t eam 
2708-69 Job oppurtunities aplenty civil service exhi bition 
2709- 69 St ate Build ing Series 
2710-69 Series of people a t fair 
2711- 69 3eries of 4 - H peopleand animals 
2712-69 Brockton Fair extras 
2713-69 Pa~ki ng lot Series 
2711,-69 John Davidson "(.nee ann Ente-:.prise ne11sboy11 
2752- 69 Battlesh<i.n Massachusetts exhibit 
l j 
( 









7//9//69 7 5 9 
7/4/69 
7/4/69 








205-69 New Officers of Brockton Hospitai medical Annual staff meeting 
l/(lj /69 










Womons Guild photos t~ken at 'fl~rse s re sidence 
~oman's Guild Committee 
First Operating Room Technician Garduates 
Sister babies 33 Minutes Apart ,. Broderick,Gavaza 
8oockton Hospital \'lomans Guild, Hospital gift shop 
Brockton Hosptial 1-i, men ts gulid plans Guild Gai ties 
Broc5ton Hospital guild gai eties tryouts 
Guild Gaieties Rehearsal 











1937- 09 Miss Donna J . LaL.iDe :--te re coi.ve$ •pin af'ter ■ein~ n l'lled "Voluntefl r 
o-r the Year" s/ao/ s9 
2029-69 Brocktom Hospital Open House 6/ 9/69 
3381-69 New Class Enters School of Nursing 9-3-69 
33e2-69 Brockton Hospital Junior Volunteers Completing t hier 
->wnmer .!'rogram 9-3-69 
4618-69 E, Bradford Keith,president;Brockton Hosp. Board of 
trustees ,accepts~l5.00 check from Brockton i'lomen ' s 11/1/ 69 
Hospital Guil d for Hospit al use 
4783-69 Hospital Interior taket1 f or Frank Hunter ).1-15-69 
4781,- 69 fiospita l Ne1•; Offic er-s 






128-69 J ames Edgar School , Study Colonial Times 
182-69 Pupil Personnel services , McLaughlin, Plouf f e 
) 
Kroil, Meagher , Fanni ng 
} ( 319 
1¢S-69 Hancoch s chool Space Murals 





326-69 "spaceman a t Goddard School 1 1/29/60 




Taraining program f or t eaches aids : 1/29/69 
Live Gcegt:aphy Lesson , Rotary yl ub , Hancock E:.emantary School 1/28/69 
J 
338-69 Vi sitor s From Mesazoic Era , Gobdard School Ycugsters 
Tytannosaurus Rex Oi'\os.,ur J an/ 29/ 69 
339-69 Thi rd Grade At Elementar y School ( Hanckock Lan/ 28/69 
340-69 Social Studies Course At Hancock School J A an, 2c , 69 
417-69 LittleRed Schoolhouse ear ly classes .,. 2/5/69 
603-69 West 1r. High School Miss Ellen Snyder's Art Class 2/13/69 
888- 69 Snow almost o.bove t\shf iel d school 3/7/69 
933-69 Cake ~lakin~g a t Brockton•s Evening practical ar t school 3/10/6Q 
) 
940-69 Three Cheers for Ashf i eld; Si &t b Gr~de Te~s cheer!e~ders >/ l l / 69 
( 1941-69 They'll Remember t he storm; Ashfield el ementzry sch ool 3/ 11/69 ~ 942-69 In keeping Wi th St , Pa t ricks oa; Dorothea Faherty has I r ish hat111/6 
943-69 Wei come to s print bulli ten board a t ashfield element a ry 3/11/69 
944 -69 It ' s a great day f or t he Iri sh says Teresa.·McCar thy 3/ 11 /69 
9&5-69 In ser vi ce t r a ining program; Brockton Pui nl Personel 3/11/69 
98'2-69 Ashfield School Spagetti Eati ng 3/13 / 69 
l <ll35- 69 What ' • Thh An A? Philip J . ldieoiohe,Shaw school 3/18/ $9 
1120-69 School Committ e Meeting 3/11/69 
1182- 69 Tr ibute to l ate President at the John F. Kennedy school J /28/69 
1%65. - 69 Brockt on wat er improving Eli·n A, Jantomaso 4/.03/.69 
1265-69 Lincoln school Basketball Larry West and Gene Murr y 4/02/69 
1281- 69 Nelson Honored by e;raduating clas s of t he Br ockt on Eveni ng Schoo14/7/69 
l 282-69 Huntington School As si st ant p r incipalaccept"s gi f t ,camer a and copyi ng 
stand for s il<:t h grade presi dent 4/ 8769 
12$3-69 !-1e.h oney , Brockton 6<:hool Dept . ,meeti tjg 4/ 8/ 99 
1284-69 Huntingt on,! Scho.;l , Eraser Cleani ng Fun I n Good 1¥eat her 4/ $/ 09 
1333. - 69 HancockSchool-element ary Freckle Season i s Back 4/ 9/69 
1334-59 Jl:-md Goddar d Schoo& three models displ ay t hei r s:!;tle 4/10/ 69 
1335- 69 Joan Zeller at t he Hancock el ementar y s t udying _appar el 4/9/69 
l J3$- 60, Honcock El ement qry School-Gr eat D!-Y For TheRobin_s -. 4// 91lf$9 1340-69 lf'ancock El ementary School But cerrl ies on t he ceilu ig 4 9 ol) 
1345- 69 ~elson Ed~~n , aelcnowledgging p l o.udit s of audience fQrthco• in& retirement 4/17/0'7-
'1_598- 69 \fas t Junior Hi gh School First performanire of Oliver 5/ 6/ 69 
2753-69 Hrs . Vivi an Gay r etltr es f r om Per kins school 6/ 25/69 
Index1969_033.jpg 
33 








Prepare i:eal. Food liandle1nt; 1·A:>rk Study 
Dr . liilliarJ a .PhilbrickSpecial Ed . 
Fully Equipped Parachutis t 
Close:s Races at Elaen Ki eth Fi el d 
Brookfi r l d School Kites Flying 
8roolcfiel d School IQ too rHer o 








Mr s . H. Elizabeth Sandstvrm r etirement party 
Huntington School looks onn 6/24/ 69 
3318-69 
2.319-69 
Brookfield ScHool last day of school pix 6/28 /69 
Hancock School Play Day 6/2/g69 
2614- 69 
)165- 69 
Students Art Display at l·'.aJ.l 6/4/ 69 
New Tea chers Welcomed to Brockton g- 28-69 
367.3-69 
an,<-119 Cr owly Elementary school spaghetti series 9/ 10/69 
~tudents at tumcock ~1mentery nlna GolCon hetr iever · uopi es 
)889- 69 J.iatheroatics are run i nservice t rainine 
4002- 69" Tom Sayer's ndventures" presented at Huntingt on 
4003- 69 Parents Try Lunch at i ennedJ School 
9- 26- 69 




441) - 69 Dressmaki ng Their Hoby l0/?.0/69 
4614- 69 Jjr ockton Pupils l'lin awards , El ementary school 10/27/69 
4615- 69 Five of a Kind !,lakes •ren , Ed1·1ard B, Gi lmore Elementacy, 1
6
1/3/69 
4616- 69 !laking t he mos t of Leaves,Ec!ward B, Gi lmore 11/3/ 9 
Elementary School 
4617- 69 ½.ve Halloween Card , Ashfiel d i;lementa r y School 10/?.7/69 
!,7)9- G9 .:.l' is ilree t ?upils Les ,on in Denocra'§?y first hand vie11~f- ~tt ing 
4740- 09- enned, 1..lenentar·• .. chool "istine .;eili ng of tbeir ow 11-13- 69 
I 7/ l - 69 u;,1 i, s 21; llorth vr . •li;.h .. chool Uett:i.., ..... et for oon !.anding ' ' . - -~ ll- l4-6Q 
L 42- o<· ,,en:1edy .:.lez:.enter-/ .:lchool •hewe f .r -~over;: ber 
4 71,) - 69 .. enn ,dy ulen..,ntary ch, l .iourn'ili sn t:lass 
4920- 69 Brockton School Vis i tor, hamster 
5og8- 69 It ' s fun to decorate 
5089- 69 Second g r ade Santas at the Hancock :,chool 
5090-69 Christmas spi nning wheel 
5091- 69 Tinsel angel 
5l.40- 69 ,·1c'.rnck ulementery naw r~ for'i sea >hclJ s 
.., t 1- ~9 , ..mtinrton Sc!1ool .. in ' s \,inter •h1·onc 
ll-l) - u9 
ll- l,3- 6Q 





, ;>- 1 ()- 1)9 





14f~9*Ptt~t• eteelt&ft• ea, . 
m 14-69 Cosgrove Mr. ' andMrs.Richard ,6osgrove had the first 
Brockton Baby Tammy Jean 14/.1".9, 
11 _ 9 -.;t\si~ri ... §!n~ 1 . • of 48 'if•len it . $i;.ve "'.i1;l f ro:I: Cr o-.mint· n11.1.,,'1-·'i: 1 ·r- · , Cohon .... t ;) • , t 1.i ,uth An,\,n·c,,n ~urn on noo .: l lb/ ri9 
IUHI 
• 
18) -69 Correia Ronald, Mid d\~boro gets ready for tercentenar,v 
cel~bration ;.' 1115/69 
189-69 Christys l~sited by Celtic Star John IMIU~II Havalchek 1/69 / v.;,vr(. $', -;::!' . ~ : • 
208-69 Cardina l Cushing Hospi~al first anniversity 1/22/69 
209-69 CoJ,Brian Hol brock,scored 14 goals for Archbishop Willia■s 





Cardinal Spel l aan,Seniors program of tutoring ~ 1/20/69 
Colombo Mike, Wi th Bob Qiiroga 1/21/6 
Covett Geor ge i nduction. a• judce 1/18/6 9 












advertis•ac at Kei th and Main .exterior pictures 1/17/69 
Credit Bureau of Brockton officer s 1/27/69 
Cammarata ,Mrs . leves court l/28/69' 
Collman Howar d Mrs . ,Family of Dan 0'6onnel l /t 11/30/69 
CAtholic Charities,Brockton Annual Dinner l/29/69 
Clark Miss Linda M. of stoughton in Feb. Thaw l/Jl/69 
Civil Air Pat rol Squadron Series ,. ~ 1/31/69 
• • Cushman, Frederick He's 99 and Hapoy ~esto,cer Rest Home E. Bridgewate 
. 2/6/69 
Careful Moving Col. Exterior P.hoto · 2/7 /69 
Coronet Motors Ab~ngton Exterior 2/8/69 
Clawson , Cindy 99!''1£. j!Washington St Haaeon _, .. • 2/10/69 
Covett Murphy,Judges 1/18/69 
458 69 Cogan Joe aade •eaber of hall of faae in baseball ~ 
high school's hall of faae 
595-69 Call~~an of B9y Scouts Aids City Crew 
59f -6Q Cornell of Middleboro, Winter Coa templation 
604-69 Colu■bia Construction Co. Progress Pix of Brockton 
'42-69 Clement Mr and Mrs. ; 50th Weddi!ng Ann~ versary 
648-69 Shuffleboard tournament of the Club National 
676-69 Castellrizz1 Victor Garage Variance 
2/8/69 
2/ll /69 , 
2/11/69 
Hospital 2/ 11/69 
2/16/69 





;/}Jtg9 747-69 Curtis 1-iiss !Taney E : llo.ntle of white: 
748-69 College club and University club dance 
71,9-69 Caf of joseph B-.it ler t .:.ken for Bern:u'<iXIDiliii.iX Cohen 
1 750- 69 Cat holic i,,others Club pl!and lfaters Capers 
822-69 Cormier, Cheryl Ar ch of snow 
3/1/69 






867- 69 3/7/69 
J/7/69 
389- &9 Curro.n ft=• ,;;f L!r .:,d l 'rs . Ti::< t hy P . 1 Hm::ra •l<cr 3/6/69 
921-69 Campello Busi !less ;.le:t •officers Installation ·3;10/69 
( 
9!.6-$9 Cemtr a l L-/lbor counc11 Conference J/11/69 
983- 69 Caledonia, ;,ir and lh·s . Dominic A; 50th !'leddi ng Anni.versary 3/16/69 
1031-69v Curran Miss Mari e in Accordian Accents1_oresentation • 3,ll'3/$ 
1059-69 Col.ombo Cindy Head and shoulders COLvJl 3/12/69 
106tt-69 Cha.aber of Commerce Guidence Program 3/ 19/69 
1061-69 Catholic Mot hers• Club present "ShowSoat" 3/19/69 
u 'o4- 69 Curtis Lynne, Let I t ~~ , grade classroom Kennedy school 3/20169 
1105- 69 Carlson· Cynthia, Living Easter Card · 3 /20 /69 
1113-69 Church-1.ll family for Eas t- Bripgewater Commeri:ial Club 3/16/69 
1142- 69 c,nton,Sisterhood of Temple Beth Abraham,planning the Art Auction 
3/26/f, 'J 
1143-69 COLY police relations comm. 3/26/69 
1144- 69 Canton Bank Victimi.zed ,Needbaa Nation~l Bank - 3/27/69 
ll8J- 69 Coles Elmer F, ; Copy of Waiting Wi '(es · J/31/69 
U 84;.($ Cat holic .r.'°thers Club ; Maters Capers; • · 3/28/69 
1185-69 Cloutier 1,!r and l-1rs , · klbert; with Crococuses 3/29/69 
1259- 69 Civil Defense Agency,course i n Nuclear Radiation in Bridge~a~er 
• • "· · · · · · · 4/3/69 
1286- 99 ,Claaine .;l ancY., Plymouth Couresponl ent · . 4i.1/.69 ( · 
1285-49 Cutl er!,:r ,Hrs, Participat e i nSeder 4/,)/69 ) 
l ~87- o9 c.;hapel of Ou7 ::iaviour, Spiri t of E!ister,Graymoor l•r iars 4/ i.'/60 
1324 -69 • !lit• Chapin r.lr s . Ida G, Entert ainers l:ildr od Alford l<urs i nr-
lM1~s, Cox Ror;inald , l>ick PHllr,~ron ?loron Home 4/ll/69 
V l :i/ U 
1548-69 Credit League or l'a ... a,oetinr;,Prinoipa ls ae Greater llroolcton ¼/l6/G9 
13-\9- •9 Cohen Bornard, Fit,patriok •• J,i.ndry 4/16/58 
l 35oJ./- o9 Catholic Uothonr·Aid ttud Start ·•/1°7/ 6"(' 
13&l•i9 Cant1,Donahuc Ln• . Brc olctcn•Dcdgo 4/l~/i9 
13&2-&9 CarTOr i ohn school , top wi n ,,.,r• 4/1¾•9 













Cardinal Spellman, prom raarcher s a t junior prom 
Cogliano,Sciore 
Clancy at Pl ym~uth airport 
Currie , \·/orcester,and daur hter Kimberly in Easter par ade 
Cuver H, , Officers of the nwely install ed VF\1 post 7421 
Colombo tf£ Al.lie , Big Band Sound 
CaprioWelch Poskus, l'lright, i'~t Join Pilgrimage 
Cawleytalks, Rev. Horman B; Retiring from N, C.irver Congo . 
Cant on111,:h School Senior Otficors 
ContomfOrllry CoapetitiTenoa,s dance i•cr~orhl Pa rk Sohbol 
Kinr. Caesar House i n Duxaury rr...,od in Spring a loonin~ 
Cardin&! Cushing iloopit"1 Polk !f.uo conducted 
Index1969_037.jpg 
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2330-69 Cas• id~ , Evelyn given far ewell with party 
2331-69 Chipman, Mrs . given Phthian reception of Bro! kton 
2~32-69 Cresent Ceedit Union Anniversa r y 50th 
2333-6 9 Cam~fire girls at Nowell Ames State Park 
240S- 69:)8il 8" Campfire Girls at Abi ngton atMassasoit College 
2416- 69 Coffman Testimonial, ),lax Coffman New York 
2417- 69 Com-ray , Maureen R. 1•1ith Ashland FireFly , looks 
f orward to more blue ribbons 
?4113.- 69 Connor ' s AJ>artment taken f or Judge F. P . Mur phy 














Bridge1·rater police ,30th year i n department 
Colombo Micheal E. i ndividual , BHS graduation 196~ Cohen Bernard- picture Roma Cafe where Von Handorof ... 
Cort Harrison B. of l3rockton Rot ary Club 
Corola 1 s Refriger ator James La.k'ratta 
!dddleboro Att y . Fletcher. Clark in offi ce 












Fr ank Cavicchi Head anu shoulders 
Camp Youechas \'.'aterf ront director Robert Sabine 
yeorgeen Clonan !,iss Br ockton 7/10/69 
·cranberry Festival Seri es 7/5/69 
,:rs. Cushman ~t ,;rs . Gay ' s Party 6/69 
Cor kery ,l'.a:nsi1field schoil.arship winner 7 /1e/69 
Cardinal l'lri,eht reception at St . Colettas 6/ 21/69 
Campell• peel crewa "H•t weather c••l er" 7/16/69 
Cof f man Series in New York 6/19/ 69 2801- 69 
2802- 6Q 28;C- 69 Char_ge Pond Usage 7/17/ 69 ( ProJect Contemporary Competivenesss at Br idgewater 
?.8'; I; •9 
2841,- 6<' 
28$9- 69 
h'.ovie :-'.aki r>.g 7 /17 /69 
C · 1; fib:fg,oa.d ~tr~clffleir:¥if'.l):1"~1llds -'r~/!.69 
Cambridge Ar t hur , test imonial honori ng 7/19/69 
Daniel T: Costello R"'J) . Paul A, Findley of Ill. Paid 
Sur pr1se Visit 
2890-69 
2903-69 
Cohen Bernard, Mrs . Mary Rothenhafer and counter /I.ill, at Gilchrists 
7/17/69 
7/26/69 Coletta~s St . Fair 
2905-69 01onan Geena at Miss Massachusetts Pageant 
2907-69 Casswell Karan,Deidra Burleigh, Learning how )Jo swim 
2908-69 Cohen Er.ic,Never too yuung 
2909-69 Carota~Mi-ar.d Mrs. ,Celebrate ~ 50th wedding ann 
2910-60 Choate Ann , a model ' ,..· • 
2911..-1>9 Carroll Sally, Nancy Mariani.,;.qheekerma,es 
., 293i-69 Cohen. Atty., Mr~. Gleickman. fall scene 
2935- 69 Paul Clark Ford Drag Team 










2958-69 Copeland Minnie 104 years old 
2985-69 Cole Miss Jo AM beating the heat 
4541- 69 Cr andemere , Retirement Party 
I 8/¼69 
at Whitman To:,'ll Pool 8/3 69 
16/24/6rl.. ((_ 





4621- 69 Keeling&: Son Funeral Home, Sharon ,J.ii ss Curley deceased l l / J/69 
4622- 69 Cathol i c Hother s Club · 11/1.3/ 69 
462.3- 69 Catholicl.fot hers Club dance at Bl ue Hi l ls Count ry Cl ub 11/11/69 
4624- 69 East Side football player ,St anley Croce 10/22/ 69 
4625- 69 Cumberland Faniis 
4626- 69 90th anniversary,Covenant Congr egational Church 
4627- 69 Eleven Cheer s for iardinal ~pelll!lan 
4628- 69 Cardinal §pellmo.n all Dance 
10/2¾69 
10/3 69 
11/ 8/ 69 
11/6/69 4629- 69 Curry Co l l e ge groupin l·IBE'J.' broadcast 
46.30- 69 Gilbert I . Carlson ,Carver, American Legion ceremonies 
as Incoming Commander 10/ ,3¼69 
4631- 69 Commercial Cl1,1b of Brockton Halloween party 11/1 69 
46.32- 69 Holbrook Homecoming Queen ,Miss Diane l,l . Capoa i lupe 10/25/ 69 
4633(>69 party for Mike Colombo 10/16/69 
46.34- 69 Michael Colombpr with Hr .Murphy &UR. Owen 10/16/69 
4635- 69 H. v . Collins ~o . ,construc tion progress at No . Easton 10/21/69 
Senior High School 
4636- 69 C1au retie John J . Testi moni al 10/24/ 69 
1+744- 69 Cub ->c u t r ack 21 Br ockton !'ublic -.>afety Cll!llpai en 11- 19- 69 
471,5- 69 .:all ahan , A ty . Lester E. Buik at Leste r .<uto ;;ody 11- 14- 69 
t, 740-09 Calacrese , r,:r. S; , lrs . ?asquale !•' . Jr . IJol den 11/ef dding 




,, 788- 6<1 
4789- 69 
4790- 09 





















~onvenant vongre ational vh~rch , Confi rmat i on Class 11- 16 - 69 
Collins ~o. uaston . School ~regr ess 11- 22- 69 
Condon, Lr . &. 1•:rs . James ll. 50t h Anniversary 11 - 22- 69 
Clay , Steve; 3outheastern Regi onal Technica l Vocat i ona l School 
0et3 new Pos t 11- 21- 69 
Caf.fell e , i'.rs . Will i am C., ;:,r , 90th ilirthday 11- 22- 60 
Cook, •·•iss Cla r i sa G. 90 t h Birthday 11- 21- 69 
Carter , tol .. mo. " · in 3ea of .,ud orockt...m 
Capeway Chapter of B1Nai · Brith , Dolls of f amous people 12- 2- 69 
Cub Scout Kevin Connolly, at Daniel 1:lebstor Grave 10- 25- 69 
Chevron Station at Green and Warren ave. For Chev .Oil 11- 29- 69 
Chanu.1,:ah Service f or El derly 12- 4- 69 
Deborah A. Hollman 1·:ith two pupils 12-1-69 
Chri st mas Shopping l l - 29- 69 
Cochesset Uni ted !-lethoc.ist Church 12- 4- 69 
Christmes Shoppers 11- 28- 69 
Brockton Cat holic Chari t i es Center 12-1-69 
Christmas is here already in Randol ph 12-09- 69 
Thomas F Genti l e , Cardi nal Cusing Hospital 
Posi tive pressure breat hi ng unit at C.C. Hospital 
1homas F Gentile, Cradinal Cusing Hospital 
Taunton Havy group at VA Hospital 
Well Santa don' t forget me 
Annual holiy speech .festival , Speelman 1·dnners 
Patricia Chase , Junior 1-'.iss of Ni ddleboro 
Holiday smile, Cheryl Costello 
12- 08- 69 
12- 08- 69 
12- 07- 69 
12- 17- 69 
12- 16- 69 
12- 13 - 69 
12-16- 69 
ii . V. ~ol ins "o . aston he·,1 ~chool ->i te 12-2"- -:> 
Collins, i.lebrah . 0 • hit .. a Visi tini; ,lur:;es .,s:,oc . 
rcs~ntat ion of cont ainer full of . :oney 12- 2J- o9 
Gaprc'1i Gall ries , .. ·U.li am :.vtoo general . .anager dis..,lays 12- 23 
Ganeer Unit Progr~ms vrgani zundg 12- 22- l'J:/ 
1,.:1•dina ;:,peJ l; .an Center Chri st , .. s l·ar,cant " Ha!>?Y ·ii.•thday, ,hri 








Celia , .. rs . liicholas "' · La , ecbe Lea.-ue •• her uaor1> ,·embers • 12-,G-,,r 
va:itro . vt1r.1orsinuo t. his ->on ~t , aintins of oa.1) 12- 29- 69' /1 ( 
<.:atrambono, .:ttd:,• w , on l'Ors,:ibnch " :v n' a" l?- 2r,_,.r 










922-69 Representatives Part icipant s in the state Sp~ech Festival 3/10/69 




1)60-59 Senior Clas•,sysboli c folk dance 
1513- 69 Speech Festival Winners,annual C.Y.0 . 
1690- 69 C~rdinal Spellmfµl series for Gr~duati n 
Spell~an•s Prottiest Cheo r L.oad1nr, Squod l 918-89 




Spellman Prom Negatives 
Spellinan !lational Speach fin. list Pat O' Leary 
..,,·,.,,P...,, '~"'"' tJ " '1 ~-
3469-69 Football Individub.l.s 
;l JI C j > C 3 14,~- t , 0 3 P : Iii C t •;; a hlU :M llcaee J;ilz1., 
3488- 69 Cardinal: Spelman Merit Scholars 
.352 -69 ->pellman _5ports Larl Sti-orl{; 'ootba11 
3521,- 69 Football '.ream Captains 
3608-69 Spellman vs. Taughton Football 
3612-69 Spellman vs. Taughton EJCTRA 




.3851-69 Spellman vs Don Bosco )852-69 d1Mewbers of the Spellman Football Team 
.3853-69 Two Sets of Brothers Play on Basketball Team 


















Cardinal Cushing Hospital 
37-69 Miss June Arnold 
)
3g7_69 Jay Kelly congra4ulated by Coach Ambrose 
( 1514- 69 Volunteer Awards Prog ram 
l9i7- 69 Fol l Via• s Conducted 
1973-69 Folf !,,ass at Ca r d i nal Cushinj; Hos . 





6/ 2/ 69 
6/ 9/69 
2722-69 Children watch as mother dona.ees I.r s , Paul \·I . Reed 7/1 1/69 
3166-69 Card. Cush. Aerial Pictures 8-~69 





( :) 3001-69 · 
3002-69 
~amo Crystal Series 
Howard A. Coleman Wios Sp-ecia l Medal Saving life of woman and gjJ!f./!, 
her Children l': -7 -69 
Reginold T. Cole George L . Carney Presenta t ion of , 
plaque surr.mer job employment of youth <8-7-69 
3027-69 Ricga,d COREY Middleboro Paradde 1\-10-69 
3028-69 Char les F. Cassidy, Edward T . Reid ,i~rybeth Mad,ean "Hikers". !\-8-"i9 
3029-69 Atty . Bernard Cohen Facial Injuries David A. Varney 7-22-69 y8}f-l/j .Lou Callahan at Linde ·lledding-.Family Group 
- Cushman, Thomas E. P.appy Shopper S- ll-09 
3035-69 Coots Everett R. Bi g Help t o i~other S- 11 -69 
3076- 69 C1r lson, boy bike rider 8- 20- 60 
3015-69 Cafleton Ralph K. Dr . retires ,, S- 19- 69 
3178- o,9, Taken for Cohen, Atty. Ber nard of Mrs . Mary Ru°bin ., 8-21-69 
31i9- 69 Cook, Mr. &!>!rs , · Hubert F , Robins on Porch 8-25- 69 
3180- 69 20th Century Cl ub Di scuss• ng Plans 8-22-69 
3,181-69 Mike Colo~b,o in Darkrbom - , 8- Z0- 69 
3182- 69 Cohenl, S&n'. Beryl W, at Democr atic League Chicken Banquet !l- 24- 69 
3183-69 Chaffee, Russell Br idgwater Cor n Grows Tall 8- 25-69 
3184- 69 Cardar elli, Mrs,&J.lrs. Lawrence Going Away Party "3-17-69 
3185-69 Campello pool kids trying to get in dur,i ng shutdown SJ.,!9-69 
3186- 69 Campello Swimmers Top Winners Campel l o ·ream lf-23- 69 
Ji87- 69 Caledo1:1i a 1tward 8- 22-69 
3188-~deta "ecieve Trophies tpp Cadet of the Month 
( ) 3353- 69 Cre~eat>.t Auto Body Damage t o 1969 Chevy belonging to Ma~r;i~~le 
3354- 69 Chisholm Farm Newest On Corn Picker s 8/29/69 
3387- 69 Clark Judge & Mrs. Robert G. , Early Arrivals at Rocky's 
~iake' 9 -3-69 
3388- 69 Chpplian !Joaald ~ l'ami ly, Start off for t he first day of School9-2- 69 
3420-6~. '"Colombo, :-!rs . & Micl)eal with Mrs, , D,ias and, 01.iteve l-lu r.J?hY All 
3436-69, ,' 11t t ending Rocky ha.rciano! s,.,Funeral .& Nass · . 9-3-69 
Cohen, Atty. Dt ane,,k,.,_ Martin . · . 
31+37-69 ... Crothers1 _ Bruce l , Nortli "iver ''•onster Snap in T f $- 25- 69 
•. by ~ , Hubert F. . -~, • , ll g ~e ound 
3441- 69·: Crescenb Court Tenant~: "sso-eJ at.io_rf ~ ·: ~ i --fo~i9 
•• . f J 
3466-69 · Catranbone ~rot he~ Reuni~ed · 9- 8-69 
3467-69 Catalano Hary f or l'as -s t ·~. 9-15-69 
3468- 69 College .Club Discussing ~•hio°' ,Sliow ~ ,-16-69 
3470- ($) Carlson,Mrs, Carl Recieveing a .,.ilhit e House Flag 9-13-69 
3472-69 Clay, steven at Oliver Ames ~ p\1. In 1965 Back as Teacher 9-12- 69 
3473-69 Choate , Vincent Brockton Ch<!Bible' Of Commerce · 9- 8-69 
3474-69 Cohen, At ty , Sidewalk at ·225 N. Warren Ave Fell Dale A. 
Gould, lJ 9- 13- 69 
l ' ) 1486-69 Christos Restaurant 9/6/69 
' 3503-69 Clarei Paul \; . Bagpiper i n 'l'hompson Pi pe ,,and 9 - 13-69 
3504-69 Ch ap ian, '!'he Donald f smily ~t art Ot f for the f'irst 
Day,: of School 9-2-69 
3505- 69 Cathol i c ··others Club nl a n 1-' ashi on ->how 9-13 -69 
Index1969_043.jpg 
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3544-69 Coles , john Dwight S. j ones 
3 586- 69 Cardinal Spellman Game Cardi11-il Spea,l man 
i.725-69 Ur Colombo o: lt:· alack TaKOn a s t ~st for Steve 
1'736-69 Crosby , Sandra J . .I: Scot c . McNeil r,tost Freckles 
a?36- 69 Christoio.n , John r:. Jfow lJaste:- at Easton 
3737- 69 Croc<er "e.ndico.pod-l'e.ssonr,er Bus 
8738- 09 Crocker New School - us For the Handicaped, Children 
3739- 69 Clark, Ja?l9t L~ t cmbrokti_, ~how$ her Pet Gerbil s at School 
vs Taunton 
10 - 1- 69 
10 -1 -69 
9-20- 69 
9-23-69 
9- i 4-69 
1740 - 69 Cranbe r ry Harvest in HansonSerios 9-29- 69 
1'14l • o9 C~rlton, Susan J . .I: Deborah ;.. . f rube Indian Sumnor lntorludo at 
iridgewater State College . lG· l - 69 
8742- 69 Cranberry 1-icking at Bor, JlS in ll8nover Women l!olp 9-29- •;9 
a 743-69 Cobbott, Steven A! . 7 Ch. rles ~- l)<Jbb 15 feet tall in Stilt s 10- 2- 69 ft~~-§~ Cohen , J,.tt y . Jut er ~!at at Ken."\edy lluildi ng 9- 9- 69 
· o Cohasset .v• llu xbury ,:ootball lipor t~ -
• 3820-69 Comnerc ial culb Dr . and Mrs.Kin,g Mr. 1-lra .p iegoli &0/5)69 
3821-69 Commerici a l cu l b Dancepng at President Ball 10/5/69 
)823-69 Clark Paul For d winners of Pass Punt Kick contest 10 / 11/69 
3823-69 Commeri:ial Cul b Past Presidents and their wifes Preseacnt 8al l t9lt5 / 6 
3824-69 Commercial Culb Presidents !?all ' · • ' 1.Q'/5/ 69 
~3879-69 Cabot Club r.!ii:ld leboro Cl a rk & Ho1-ies · 10-9- 69 -
J.946- 69 Chimini ello l!enry ~Hanover VF\1 Hall t estimonal dinner 10/11/69 
3.9~~>9 Cam1>.bell Mur i al eviction 101/11/69 
397 9 . Chuck It.rs . Property i' i ctures . 10/13/69 -
l 0- 69 Chilul li Catherine Autumn ·,,S~fi;{£}'(¢' Camera F\ml 0/1.2/ 69 ) 
3981~69 Crolkowski Ne,·1 tnjfland Motif scarcczrow ,o ih0/ l l./G9 ( 
3982- 69 Coben Atty . Pa t r olman Spadea + C, Ct •w · 10/lJ/69 
3983- 69 Cole Vi rgini a g irl ki l led in rumshfield 10/14/(f).. 
4005- 69 Cohen , At t y s cene where ~irs . Tarent i~o fell . 10/16/69. 
4006- 69 Gonrad -'>worn in as new St ought on • olice Chief 10/17/69 













Canton, Hold-up men at Weed.ham l ank 10/ 23/ 69 
10/22/69 Crowloy School in Avon,Steve Kese ian Kew !lethode 
Clifford Honored , Presented Plaque 09tstanding work 
with Littlo League 10/2~/69 
Carnival Spir it Pre.,.ilaqa t Cardinal Cushing Hospita; 10/18/69 
Clay , Lou Winnifr od Rd. and Jridgewater Lake Tr anspa rencies 10/ -/69 
Cere:nonies at Paul Clark Pord eresentation of Trophies 10/20/69 
Comorcie.l Club Tourney Winner s 10/19/69 
t:cnte.· ..,,lementery teachers Pet pet poodle of 
l-ir s . "-Unice Kiernan 11- 19:69 
Chevron " il ... tation \1arren Ave . & Green St. Por 
James J . J,,azeau . 11- 19-69 
Campel ).o Co-oper at i ve Bank ,cetirement Testimonial 
at ~icst Jl'.ridge1:ater 11- 19- 69 
Cente,- El ementary slChool , t.anover Jeven Jets of 'l\1ins 11- 19- 69 
Center .:J.emcntary vchool ,, Hanover 1 s t Grade ' t:pi~ s portray 























City of Brockton 
100-club check goes to police patrolman 
Brockton police inspect· we-apbns 1 
Brccktcn, Hill stneet: pro':ject• debri-S 
Brockton police test breathalizer , 
Brockton Housing Athor. Plymouth St. Tenements 
Brockton City Hall at Night, 
Brockton, "village"s ection of Mon~ello 
Brockton, CSHS libra:ary window; Cary Hill seene 










Art exhibition at Brockton Public Library 1/13/69 
Habits o# reading comes to youngsters 1/13/69 
Chief Wright of Brockton accepts breathalyzer 1/21/69 
New Filtration Plaat 1/22/69 
Statting ceremonies Filtration Plant 1/27/69 
Det ."-L'ieu.t.Edward E,,sto1t hold-up man .at the Eastway PM. Service 
Station attendent,IYilliam J . Hall 1/27/69 
Orggnizattoal meeting Brockton library board 1/27/69 
Airaignment of Cucconlo,Andrews, Thatcher, And B-msgess 1/31/69 
Its Back to Meters Again Brockton lines up parking meters 1/29/69 







Planning Board made a ~res entation to Louis Pourier 2/4/69 
Art Asso . annual exhibiton at Brockton Public Library 2/6/69 
Poiice Acaduy Guest Speaker; Atty . Melvin Louison 2/12/69 
Mayor notes Lithuanian Independence; 51st anniversa~y 2/14-/69 
Brockton•s New Safety Car, Sgt . George A. Dufresne 2/21/69 
Patrolman 3enedetto Varano points r.oc• ceiling at police 
s tation where leaking water softened ceiling 2/27/69 
ijt,'f-Jo~9 VC)v.ot,O\',n h.:r krt:s Powttre , t~tcr ro.10.s 3/.;/os 
l)t:S- b9 J.)ui,art~ent pet·p&.re.t i one f'ot t h& surnrr.ct· st:tuson 3/t,/JS 
923-69 Abington Art ass . has exhibit in Brockton Public Library 3/10/ 69 
1062-69 Sttt~Jy Trees Felled On North Cary St , 3/19/69 
1095-69 Pot ttoles in Streets 3fter plowing 3/20/69 
1096-69 Art fiemonstration at Brockton Public Library, 
Miss Priscilla Sibley for Brockton Art Cen,er 3/20/69 
1106-69 And the ~'loods Came! , /lest Elm St., highway liepartment men 
strive to open ciogged drains J/21/69 
1107-69 Police Academy graduates and guests at 15th exercises 3/21/69 
1108-69 Patrolmen l•!urphy and E~ston ,raid at 24 Farrngton st 3/23/ 69 
1109-69 Tat t ered and ,Torn,United States Flag at Brockton Pos t 9ffice 
1186-69 Alomst like war; N Quin<:y and N. Cary Being modernized 3£lz~?.&9 
1187-69 Broc kt on Police Ass . Banquet 3/31/69 
1248-69 Recreation dept . best players and team 3/25/69 
1253- 69 Four Brockton J).Oliice patrolmen receive citations for out standi ng 
service 4/2/~9 
) 
12S8- 69Cour se Croup at Bridgewater 4/3/$9 
' 
(._ 12$9-69 New h:aster Trend , Berg, Oman, Si mono , Alwm!d, Izz~ 1,/6/ 69 











4/15/69 Award Banquet,Senior Citizens Bowling League 
Exhibition of N.C.Wyeth,Maxf9ield Parriwh 
Brockton Library 4/15/69 ( 
Spring Beautiful Spring 4/10/ 69 
Spring Along the Salisbury 4/17/69 
Mayor Proclaias S 411:ret11ries Wee, 4/17 /69 
Marla Kukausk.a s ~tabbing 4/-12/ 69 
Empt y chairs, ~ rockton 1s Tax~ payers meeting at..,E. Jr. High4/20/69 
area of BrocKtop Poli ce station from t he seyentb story 
of U,nited Furniture build i ng. 4/21/69 
1512-69 
1553-69 
Lo,~ Rent Houseing Area,E. Aeri'al phot o 4/25/69 
Police Dm.ig Seminar at Br ockton rol ice Academy 4/30/69 
t f ... 
n ,. ~ .... 
1659- 69 Mr s . Bl,up1ber.gs o! Br,i dge,wat er ho.~ ds f irst 1art ~exl!i b . 
1660- 69 Police Department ~• d . - •, : 
1661-09 Second Oldent Hoµse Doom~d Nort h Main St. , 
1662-69 Brockton BUbl ic Li brar y accepts cl~eck from P.1-I . Cl ub 
1663- 69 M:tss Janet 1-1 . Vi ncent is c rowned at Card . Spe'J:lamn 
1664- 69 Uegehe Ducharme an~ DAV , . 








1827-69 City .of Bi:,ockton Police Dept . Graduation f rom 
f i nger prints school ' 5/24/69 
'1"826-69 New Courthouse G'ets tlurists 1 -irn,me6"tiou ; sf ~%,'/,?lL'/69 lS~S- 69 Ued~Qation of tho Mu~ic ipal>lat~~ ro:r:eration ,rl ant 36i§'T 
1971-119 City o.t; Bxpcl,Qt>n P,olice Ball •-archi,rs _, ?j6r:; 
,20.49- 69 City or· Brovlcto!1 Br ~tich Librar:r Co11trac.} s~gled' 6/9/ 69 
2.J.65-69 · ·Captain r,love.y- turns ·over badge t o Cotty Brock;tol'l PE 6/'l-t/ 69 
221~- 69 civil de~ens e se l f - help program ' 6/14/69 
2213- 69 new playground equi pment 6/14/69 
2214/69 pl aygr ound equipment 6/14/69 


















Brock-ton PoJ._ice Station First Int e rviews 1·1ith 6/21/69 
Ri gistry Of ;,1otor Vehicles 
B~oc<kton Mew Housing J>.ro j~ct llousrs t here but where 6/ 21/ 69 
. 6i'9.!1.~ ~:9X "l:t/t ls t he grass ' 
Cit y of Br 0$'kton Civil Defenss wor kout 
City og Br lrelltdn urban instant bui l d ing 
B4ockton New Courthouse almost ••XKfYJr ready 
N. Quincy Street Ledge removed from Cary Hill 
East Side Elementary Scholol site all ready t o go 
D.W. Field Park Sparing of weeds at pom~s 






6/ 2 8/69 
Uayor signs · school contract for construction of East 
Si de Elementary School 6/27/69 
Super stit ious series about ladder i n do1·mto1-m Brock . 7/1/f: r \ 
Summer Wear $~r ies Ar ea women 7/1/t "· ~ 
Sum!ller uniform for Broc'ltton•s met er mai ds 7/ 1/6~ 1 
Susan Kianski di splays her prize-1·/inning drawi ng at 
Edgar Pl aygr ound 7/1/69 
Opposi te ends Robi n L.Farrar and Rachel r.r Healey at 
Edgar Pl ayground 7/1/69 
Index1969_046.jpg 
45 
City of Br ockton 
21,70-69 Al l tanr;;led up , Youngsters at Harold D. ·Bent Playg round , Ash Str eet 
Frawley, l-'.urr, y , Nuse, Jt.ur :cay , Sullivan, - 7/2/ 69 
( \2471- 69 Kim Nelson eats lunch und er ancient t r ee a t A~h Str eet Pla~lf/~ 
,A-472-69 Car.ipello Pool Series 7/3/09 
2473-69 Q•Donnel s Playground series , 7/3/69 
2692-69 Once a r ather nari,01·1, ba ckroad , North ..:.m.ncy St . , Brockt on 7/8/ 69. 
2693-oS u . 11. Fields Park "eries 7/6/69 
2733- 69 Broc~n Redevelopement Authority 
2761- 69 Cour t Crescent Trip to Frankli n Par k 
2762- 69 New Fi re Uni forms 
2763- 69 Yungai t i s Accident 
2$00- 69 Legion Park1·1ay- a mess wit h bottles 7/18/ 69 
281,5-69 Gity Playground in the ;,rockton ?ai r Gr ounds 
2872-69 New Top f or tforth Nain St . 
2873-69 !,iontello Ki ddy Pool Fence 
7/15/ 69 
7/ 15/ f:/9 
7/14/ 69 
7/23/69 
2891-69 Richmond Street Residents for Keanedy 7/25/69 / ~ 
2915-69 Assembly Line,working qn ilfilCutil; t y b~xes,Brockton PmeHa5slib5avy711t 
2951-69 Bare .~round at Brockton s new Water FiltrationPlant '¢ ..-.lt!· b 7p1f,1 
2952-69 Silver Lake wa ter level down for new "s ter Filtration plant 7/31/69 
2953-69 Head :>tart Cook-out 7./31/69 
c) 2959-69 Jame s Edgar Pla yground Hippy Day 
995-69 Brockton•s New Distric, Courthouse 
8/1/69 
P./.4/69 





JOb4-69 ,h,av From the Turmoil '::fll Fields Park 
30'65-69 Picturev postcard view of Avon Resevoir 
3006-69 East Junior High 'P laygro11nd Series 
30C7-69 Campe l lo po&l Swim meet Series 
3008-69 Fr o nt of new park dept. officeat golf course hea i;quarters 
with !'ark Supt. John J . Dorgan 8-6-69 
3009-69 Brockton Pol l,ce dept . I njuries to youths involved with 
Motorcycle gangs (Color) Request of off i.cer Matta 
3026-69 Brockton District Cour t Judge George N. Covett presides at 
new Court House 
3036-69 
301.4 f..9 






' Reacration Award By Supe~intendent of Recra tion 
Swim Pa~eant Thr ee in ~at er Ball et 
Swim Pageant Clowns 
West jr. Hi13h B«seba l ) Feild J.,ight s Inst alled 
ltusted .:>ign on v ourt Street Ci ty:>-town Line 
Schooolat F l nal "it~ Nea r New School • 
Campello Pool "Not Too Hot for Them 
Little lted Schco l !l'ouse Enr ou te Tq New Site 












-- City of Brockton 
3079-09 Brockton Rec Dept Senior Citzans party 
J 0$0- o9 Brockton Rec illlpt >lrs Ireland is 100 
3090- 69 Brockton Rec J)ept par ty 
3097- 69 Brockton Rec Senior Citz Picnic 
309$- 69 Brockton Nai; Uonument 
3099- 69 B1·oc,:ton icefl.::ction of art 
l<I00- 69 Brockton ,iural ticene in c:i.ty setting 
~
01- 69 llrocktonLook out Santa t:elson play e:ro\md 
02- 69 Broe l{to11 D. \/. Field Debris 
-r e_a:-69 Brockton Honors \·lar I i!ero 
:l 05 - 69 !3rock t on City Life Guards sitdotm 
:no6- 69 Brockton u . · . Field pond 
JD~ "'roc::ton Salib•.ry river cle n up 
~illll:xxx:<,<X>C 
~:1::3108-69 Brockton Sali b,,ry ri'. • 
3109- 69 Brockton itivel' Cle. n up Salibnry 
3110- 69 Brockton Heavy Equip is ,sed to clean river 
3111- 69 L>rock t on lifer;u~ ..r ds return after s itdown 
3112- 69 orockton pools closed in sitdown-
311:3- 69 Brockton pool s closed in sitdovm children wait 
3114- 69 hro'ck,;on extrn ner poomrciesed · sit. dor.,n 
3167-69 " ;Joy the Clown, Visits Playgrounds"/' 
3168'-651 ~a.'s s Pla!Jgr ound 1969 
3169- 69 Playground Contest 
$019- 69 
$-19-69 
$- 19- 69 
fl- 19-69 
$;>,m- 69 
8- 20- 69 
e - 20- 69 
8- ?.0:-69 
8- 21- 69 
8-19- 69 
8- 14- 69 
8- 14- 69 
8-14-69 
8- 14- 69 
$- 11,-69 
"- 19- 69 
8- 19-69 
e- 19- 69 




3,l?0,-69 La€k of Adequate grass plant,illlg at thelow rent 
, Rousing -
3171-f9 Walker t'laygroune Champions city League - · m~ 8- 24- 69 8- 28- 69 ' 
3172-§2 Oldtime Carri""e Driven Main. Street 1111#111 ' ...... ' 8-28- 69 
' 
3i'89;.69 Library pn Kingman Street Construction Furth.;r Along 
3190-69 Fairground t'J.ayground anilllal Contest 
3191-69. End-of Season winners Brockton Public ,ilirary 
J192- o9 Excavation Continues At West ~ide New Branch Libra ry 
3193- 69 Vandals Damage Brockton Cenetary St. Patricks 
-3l94-69 Of ficials Watch New Lights on Legion Parkway 
3195- 69 City Playground 1st place ib Pie Eating Contest 






Po.lice Patrolman inspects 1.960 Auto. in which 4 \'/est 
Bridgewater youths were arrested on drug and 
l1arijuana charges '-
Summer Is Knd, end of Sumner at D.W. Feilds l'ark,Picnic 
Police Freinds Lower Fl ag in Respect to Rocky Marciano 
Policeman inspects the Quantity of !'ills and Marajuana 
round in Auto . with 4 West Hridgewater Youths 
3438- 69 Quincy Street BJ.ast: ng An Entire Ledge Of Rock 
8- 26-69 
$- 27-69 
$- 26-69. $ -26-69 








3439-69 C. A.C. connirnites Measures Ambul ance 
3440-69 Brockton Detctives John J·. Bukun~ &. Frank P. Gentile 











Low-= Houseing Weed Series Anderson 
&IS s O e 2&2;:1' : • 11 eh Os A.cs 










City of Brockt on 
~gar Playt;;round End of Sea$9,n Costume Party 
Officials ~xamine N1bulance i:.q •ipment 
Brockton Redevel opnent P~ssing Paper s 
9-1 2- 69 
9-10- 69 
9/18/69 
Sherry L~vangi r t 1ken a t Brock~on Hospita l for 
orockton Police Uopt . 911~¢~9 
Grass and Weeds around Cresent-Court !lous ing Project 9/21./69 3647- 69 
3648-69 
3649- 69 
Signing contract f or l ands aping, Brockton Houoing 
Authority, Ouillet t e+Cafi'rey 9/23/69 
Atty •• - Gen. Rober t H, Quinn He addressed senior class 
at BHS 9/23/69 
3650- 69 Red S<:hoolhouse lle11 Foundation 
3651- 69 Miss Jam, Keane Summer Vacation Read i ng Club, Renee 
9'/.22/69 
9/ 20/69 
3672- 69 l~otiton Shurtleff Brockton Deputy «-'beif 9/26/69 





·-- ~~ Jud~o 6xploln• Uset'ullne•• • of tho dlrfrent e r~a• ol't,he Court 
9·25- 69 
Bllel! 9- 9- 69 !!-u -s. • , ""' tew 1 olic, Shoulder Patch 1!1,1.l..>,y./ ~ ~ -
3748- tS9 Pt.trol-"'$n insp cts q,.ao.ntity o f dru,:a .i, i::.rlj uana found in 
i 749- 69 \.. _ vehicle occuoiu1 by Bour West lr i dl\'9WtltOr oMouths on t hl).tchor St . 9 -5 - 89 
., 01nbers o f" Vrookton r'olleo l «>OK ovor llea.µon& . aloc,,holic bovera,;ea , 
an1 nar cotics they confiscated in an early evonin~ raid 9 -27-69 






wore aroastwd on rjrug&oto , lQ- l-69 
Claims City Fai l ed tdl Register Her J;rs . Ri chard S . Shore 10-7-6 
D. 1.-i. Field Park Fal l Foila~e Interlude 10- 6- 69 
Poli,•e check guns part of the ha1'1 in drug r ai<I 10- 9 -69 
Officer I.eslie L. Port er Allegedy Crashod Helecopter 
owner from Westfall 10- 9- 69 
3878- 69 
3977-69 
orockton Public Library ; .iss Lar y fa • • Reardon Pain~' ng on i:lxhibit 
• atricia • -G Gar ry $ilhouett.ed llgainst autunn bac·,;groun - 7 - 69 / 
at !I. W. Fi eld 10/1 . r--
3878- 69 1.Jws r f e, by 'llat erf nll Gros s , Cushaw, l) .'.1. Fi al d Por t ,,rpond 10/12/($ 
1 oog_.,9 Brockt on . w-cter Carge Jesse Jacobs lo/14/09 
\009- 69 .. e,-1 .orockton 11at er Filtration ::lystem 10/15/69 
4028-09 Lo.ycut of l rocldo·o \Yater Fitrlktion Systo10 10/.11111 19/69 
4027-69 Peace Demonstration at Legion Parkwt.y 10/ 1&/69 
4637- 69 Police crack dol'm on Illegal Parking if .51{6/~" 4638- 69 \/hat is i t? Why , the sun , of course ll//io/69 4639- 69 Too wet f or ducks? / / 6 4640- 69 Rain Rain ,Rain,~ainlBHS site,new building reflected 11 9 
in riooded par ki ng ar ea 
4641- 69 Work proceed s on ne11 We st :lide Library 11/13//69 
4642- 69 Too \'let for ducks? SAlisbury Park ll/11 69 
4643- 69 Hot '1iras at 176 Sout h l:ain \-fest Br i dge1·1imer ll/21/69 
4791- •JtJ Low rent Housinf crescent & Gentre vts , Jeeded Section 
destroyeu by bicvcle~ 1- 2,- &c 
4929- 69 Future Safety Officer, Robert Shaman l2- 3 - o9 








my of n,ooku>, 1)w,,p · • 11-28-69 
1 
1'hings aro looki ng µ p on the West s ide business I 
Road sunk on Pearl St . 12- 1;i,- 1 ( ) 
Atty . Cortland Mather s is pro sen ted a gavel 12- 16- / 
t norr -· 11 n,. 1,~ t. • t ,r opt . ... ke- shift , iJr- al't r • 'l\C 1 ,e, • , 






1/14/69 78-69 !~ Donovan school Tribute t o Lincoln at Randolph 
79-69 DiNatale shows Incoming and Outgoing President at the 
Margaret L. Donovan school 1/14/ 69 
80- 69Donovan school Apollo Mi ssion in Randolph 1/14/69 
81-69 Donavan Margaret L. school, It was 237 years ago , Dora B WAShington 
••••• •••••• ' 1/14/69 
82-69 Donovan schooJ., Randolph,Cold \'/hy worry make-believe thermoneter 
• • . • • • • • • • • • • . • l/14/69 
83-69 Donovan school,li.Randolph,Artificial Snow 1-lan is Substitute 
• • • • • • • • • • . 1/14/69 
89-69 Donovan Kathleen lll, Gold William J . SKATf:R~ \-/~~it. L/10/69 
l H .. 5£! 't)et.lO¢rat.i"! Stnt!t C<rn: • oh~ir1aan De.vii:t ~ •• : o.r··ls on :tou ,.,. " .. l /1ts/s!' 
261-69 Donnelly Advertising building at Keith and Main 
Mr. Gerald ~ou1hlin 1/17/69 
295-69 Desigh I N Duxbury Railing of ~owder Point Britl!te 1/27/69 
JJJ-69 DreJstadt Cadillac Car For Howard Foster 1/30/ 69 
334-69 DeMolJy,Ousaroequin Chapter Rainbow For Grils Making 
t1$f~9 plans for Variety Show 
425-69 Dupr.e Normand Belmont ave and Spring St. 
751-69 Dunn, Jean : ?lymout h Shore in a sombre f.lood . 
752-69 Doyle -Shoe Al.ming Collapses under weight of snow 
753-69 Davis, J ohn A. : Channel Auction Committee 
984-69 Dahlen Russell E.;qof 54 Tribout St. off to Vietnam 
1063•69 Donahue, Atty Arthur; Injuries to James Bertram 
'fl./ . 
lllG-69 Duxbury, town meeting 
1361-69 Droukas,Fis hing Season Beens- in New Settin~ 
1362 69 Dox~errer ,Senior Citizens Bowling League 
1363 69 Deluliis ,Delulis St Cyr ,City Faraer• 
1464-69 Durant fat her and son catch largest fflll1J. pickerel 
1515- 69 Dino Buick exterior Stoughton 1605-69 DAV honore Corey 














1665 -69 Duxbury primary school gaee bird talk 
1666-/69 Duxbury class t each youngters suffering 
1667-69 Unique \'laterwheel Featur es 
5/11./69 
from defects 5/14/ 69 
5/14/59 ~~ f.lr'Efl"iliJ Pr · 3 .,. (~ 
.6 3 3 1 1620;:f1? Pembroke Fl owre Girl la M. Dobyns 
~ - , , Pembroke Pulchritud., Ann A. ~ eaii 
1S07Q69 Duxbury High Class Of f icers 
1808-69 Driscoll Family 






Junior Com.:nodore C. O'Reilly look.s ovtw Oux•ury i-iarBor 
Dux9ury Sundown si lhouettes BU Student 
Daniloff ,Jrunes Rve Pi$h for .ilroclcton wall - eye d Pi:Co 
Dana&:Sons series of stor-03 i n down t ovm area Urockton 












Dut.oon A~ency IJ~.1.~1ell - f,._·icials oJ: ... o.tv en:;inerine '.)/ - / ,.l) 
Dairly Lee Cat sitt i nr on egr,s 6/ 2/ 69 
Two Husband- \'li !e Teams Gr aduate DeBoardt;Tobj_as 
D. W. _Field ?ark AL1 photo !IAll Seven Ponds ' 













Donnel l y, John & Sons advertising 
Davenpiprt childrentalking ob sidewalk 
Dinneen, J.lrs . Will iam 
6/11/69 
6/21/69 
2331.- 69 lltiK, Mr s and, 0 Mrs . Richard wi th prise cows 6/2&/69 Lewis, 
2335-6 9 DeArruda s hapes hedge• into diferent animals 6/28/69 
2425-69 Duxbur y Days ?air Ready for the Celebration 
Bonfire for Fourt h of July 6/30/69 
2428-69 Douglas Eaton 29th year as chief of \'lest Dridge,·1ater 
Police 30th year in dept . 6/27/69 
2587-69 
2588- 69 
Duxbury Day Officials 7 /l►/69 
Miss Duxbury Days- Donna L. Palumbo 7/4/69 
1673-69 D •,1 Feild ' s Par k FLood condition and high water 
at Avon Reservior 7/10 / 69 
2765- 69 Deme!'s ·,nth G;:abe~t at Easton. Pond 7/14/ 69 
2829- ->9 ureanmold !:>'u!ml~r Cotillion Dance and .. id-Hi ght 
Dreakf ast 7/19/ 69 




Rev . Robert R. DOUCE'rTE Party Held in Honor 7 /2l• /69 
D•Am.ir i no Lou Mar y ,Steph.en Lawo, Ent erpris eNever Dies 7/27/69 
ROber t .t . DiRamio Dollar Scoot er tonic case 
s .-ooter 
3011-69 0abricl Deiuliis uangie and voetie )012-1 9 Duxbury Board of Selectman Si~ns ~roclamation 
I IHJHJJ!jfi# f or a ,leek of Fitness 
3031-69 DREW- twelve members from one Family in Am . Legion 
Post 66 West Br idgewater · 
3032-69 Dl!SW- Mrs. I daE . Drew Five Generat ions 
3033-69 DelPRElrE ,Dominic J. Fishing at Nowell Ames Park 
301.6 69 Duxburv Physical Fi t11c ss T'roa:rctm deries 
BO.C>4: 69 Davey:, Pat rice J.l . trys jumber suit on. 
:1.116- 69 Di s;,;olec:,i ".r19r ·Vtlts for r;i.chard corey 
· 3117-69 District ,.tc;1..~u¥1d &. 1)i ni s 










3205- 69 DeLorey sisters of Rockland , Morni ng Glory to the Sky 8/25/69 
3389-69 Doody, R1chard;Head And Shoulders f or Advertising 9- 4- 69 
3489- 69 Della Volpe Or ast e Robt , T, Ful.s inell i Realtor 9/5/69 
3490- 69 Do~mey_ Golf Tourniment 9/15/69 ( 
• 3491- 69 Diauto;michael Home of 9/17/69 3492- 69 ttaiton, Mary Abington 26th To~mclerk 9/8/69 
3532-69 Donnnel ly-Per ry Wedding 9/6/69 
~756- 69 Daniel, Eric J,Drid&ew~ter semi finalist ratin& in 6th notional 
$cholarship 
375 7- 69 Dorthy - llalo Pror,r~o f o Stonehill CoJ l ego tiroup 
.1758- 69 Deiulisi , Peter;F'nll Pear Pickin~ 
e.«hievement 
10 - 2- 69 
10- 1- 69 
9- 69 
9759-69 !AJxbury vs Cohassat ci?orts Football 
3825-69 Da lton Howard ~alton• s Mar ket locks his front door 
3880-69 D• Antuono, Dr.&. !-!rs . at Elegaza COLOR 0 
388\-&l- 6191,~<ll}.Z/s 1iilfk iPa\Wrs %1¥ COLOR . I 
t- · · 'Dimothy J ,Donoghue, stl:#lies test 
, tubes 
fami l y show t hei r countries they 461, 5- 69 World Wide Donahue 
were born in 
.4646- 69 Rocket flight by Joe Dinnunno Jr , 
4647- 69 Do,,ct presentation of medals 
1,648-69 Dorothy Dale Program 
4649-69 Maple Alleys Champs Do~mey Little league Banquet 
4650- 69 J.P. Denmar k, EAton Shoe Co,,Center ST. Brockton 
4651- 69 Pilgrim Perspective , Nancy DeArruda, l•!c k1wain school 
Bridgewater 
4652- 69 Bells Ring Out, First ,Parish Church in Duxbury 
4653- 69 Happy Anni ve r sary ,Mr . & I.rs .Giuli ano DiCicrco, 
93 Winthrop St . , 50th Weddi ng anniversary 
/10/3/69 
9- 2e- 69 












JJiaz, "-<lward Leaving Cardinal Cushi ng Hosp . 11- 19- 69 















Cocaine 11- 20- 1>9 
Dias , John Property taken f or . .. 11- 21- 69 
ilarkrpom sched~le~, f i ve 5x7 's 11- 27 6 
lJernpsey1. 1,!rs . Orrie 3 .-Carver Postmaste.r retir i :,,.g 11- 23-6~ 
.,i xon , :lhelley B. Whitman Amateur Radio Club 11- 25- 6" 
Driscoll , 1.r . &. J,irs . ~·rancis S . , Sr. Bi ggest -'ingle Fruni l y 
13 i:.Children 11- 27- 69 
Dorothy Dale Program 
J ean 1,; ; Doherty, Easton' s Junior russ 
Duxbury High f i~ld hockey, South Shore Champs 
Dorothy Dale with David Hull of Hti.11 Bros. 
Dorothy Dale with Louis Benjamin 
Dorothy Dale with Stewart Brovm 
Duxbury hi gh s.occer team co- captains 
DAV hospit al presentatie'll at VA hospital 
Eugene Ducharme bab y 
11- 25- 69 
12-10- 69 
12-11- 69 
12- 11- 69 
12-11 - 69 
12-10- 69 
··1-2- 07- 69 





.:}ver .:,chool \lhitman Christ1a1,1s the old fashioned 1Jay 
Dyor ,chool ',c/hitman .:enior &. ~· nior ..:itizens ... i .. 
Dorothy ..lale . ro 0;ram V/13.::T Jh.:, ,tudents 
12 - 22- 6<, "'I 12-22-69 (_ } 
12-19- 5 




( ' I 
39-69 East Bridge·.sater Kiwanis club installation of off icers 1/ 5/ 69 
213-6~ East Bridgewater prize Winning cheer leader group l/2~/69 
214-6'9 Easton Junior Cha.ber of Commerce,President presents service awards 
· 1/23/69 
215-69 Easton Bridgewater,Opening of New Professional Building on Route 1~ 
1/20/69 















645-69 V 646-69 \{ c \ 611-69 
,,hs•-&11 
7!h-69 
Evans WaJae executive director,Brockton YMCA 1/17/69 
East Bridgewater Changeover at Cmmercial Club 1/ 29/69 
Edison Co. Gives r ,stimonial; Joseph P, Walsh honored 1/21/69 
Easton•s New F~re ~nd Police Depattment 1/.28/69 
East Bridgewater New Housing for ElderlY. Central Street 1/28/69 
Easton•s New Housing for the Elde~ly;Baldwin Street 1/28/69 
East Bridgewa ter Junior High School on Central Street 1,28/69 
~ston Village Stores located on Rt. 106 and 123 1/28/69 
Enterprise Drug and Film and Panel at Ridders 1/30/69 
Easton Centre School Height Records 2/4/69 
Easton Cliver Aaes High Schoo!$450. Aaerican Red Cross 21/5/69 
Easton Center School Bus Series , ' 2/4/69 
Easton Center School art objects to third grade pupils ~2/4/69 
Easton Postma~ Hero Rewarded 1 ♦Ifred qomes 2/11/ 69 
East Bridgewater First Unitarian Church; Winchester Dancess ' 2/16/69 
Eacles Civic A.ward P¼esented Howard Coleaan 2/15/69 
Easton Oaks Ames Memorial Hall Women With oil Painting 2/14/69 
East Bridgew~ter 4-H winter Carnival 2/17/6t 
I 
East Bridgewater Teachers Assc. participating in the "Trun Back The 
Clock" 2/25/;,9 
782-69 Easton VFW post/I 254? Voice of Democracy 2/23/69 
?!!J -69 East Bridgewater Mass . Cat holic womans Guild planning ,Style Show 
211./69 
?84-69 East Bridgewater ,Voice of Democracy F . Morse Ameri can Leg~on 3/2/69 
86Jj!09 bdi son c o . Sroo~on 5~ •~(1.rs o~ ;; . .,:--v ice 11th j flr.'lin .~o.vner .:,fo/Gr 
868-69 East Bridgewater, teacher gives .lrt Class Students lesson 
in Sketching • 3/7/69 $69-69 East Brid)lewater- ~vitation Lightweight, women lift 
man at den Mothers meeting in Hanson 
890- 69 Elks •ponsor l/or th littloleat;uo ten,, 
90i- 69 &,,;,l oyers Mutual of Vle.11sau; Bl'lt Cla ims west side entrance 
924-69 East Bridgewater Town Meeting 
934-69 East Side Improvement Assc. 
985- 6::, E8.$t li side i:n..uroYement a ss. /'Square s;lMoc 
988-68 ea ston school mars t,:; ; amlio ..,.,. isu•tl t~$"tl.1..:: ".rHtr ,v~ ;v>r: 
987-69 &t.ston Rotar,y Clu~b Proni nonth Rotari~• 
I 1036-U\! rmpl oyor• l ns. ot Wausau, BPlo! Rt , 58 Hanson 
'{ ,37-69 Ea•t Bridgewate r America n Le&ion Post[.'91 , 50th anniver oary 
( \ 1097-69 Easton Junior Righ School Science Fair 
l 1111-69 Easton GOP Chairman Honored,Darling retirment 




















1113-69 East 6ridgewater Commercial Club ,Gien~ Churchill family 3/16169 
6-69 Easton Church Baslletball League Banquet 3/27 / 69 1111~?-69 E3 st Bri'<igewater hi gh School.Math Detp . 8urtis C.La~er 
'}/27/69 
( { 
USS-69 East Bridgewat e r Wind Casual ty, , J ames L, F.dwards )/29/69 
12)6-69 Easton conservation plan,annual meetillgof Na~ural Resources 
· '!'rust of Easton Inc . " ' 4/1/69 
1237-69 East Bridgewater First Parish Unitarian church,Anci ent Beams 
Uncov.ered 4/l /69 
1289- 69 easter Parade , New !.!.aster Trendl • · • 4/6/69-
, 1290-69 1.j. bast Bridge1·1ater lfigh School ,Cpl ,Cr aig . ' 4/ 1/69 
1291-69 l:inployers w s . of -\,ausaw, Fernardes Real ty · '•/7/69 
1292-69 East Brid ewater1First ~arish Unitarian church , pottery-4/5/69 l l9J - 69 Baston's Stone-~teepled Unity Church 1/.2/69 
1294- 69 l!, Ifaston,Rev,Cl arkeof Unity Church ,:;.~.J.,,. . 1. /2{, .,9 
12 95- 69 East Bridgewater , First Parish Uniterian'<:E~ 1./6/69 
1296-69 Elks Grand Exalted HI.Iler Ins6all ed,Brockto;~;·:Elk's 4/7/69 
1364 69 Eas t Bridgewater High School,desinger 4 11/69 
1365 69 Eas ton Garden Club,plann i ng a hqae and g•rden show 4/9/69 
1366-69 E■blMIClub Brockton 4/9/89 
1367 -69 Employers Li~bility,Weadell SeYin g 4/16/69 
1)68-69 Easton J aycee-ettes ,Garden of Ola■o\lr fashion show 4/~Q/69 
1369-69 Easton,Holy Cross parish,eecoad annual spri"'- 4/12/69 
1479-69 East Br1dgewater!Firefighter~ and rescue wor~ers lift 
body of Roder ck from waters of Satu'cket River 4/22/69 ) 
11,88$-69 East Bridge~1atex! F1ted Bat es l-1orse -Post,4-H Winners 4/ 24/ 69 ( , 
1 519- 69 Eaoton J r , Hockey League , league baquet 4/27/69 
1554-69 F.mployers Mutual o!: Wausau; Oum l=T.achii:ie . at BPU West 4/./3Q/69 
1608- 69 Easton Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes Parti cipate 5 6/ 69 
1609- C:l:1 Kaston Oliver Ames HighSchool 2 \·lest Pointers 5/6/69 
1610-69 Brocljton Edi son W, Pratt 1,6 years service 5/6/69 
1691-69 He ' d Rather Read the Crltorprize 5/.1/$9-l 
1692-69 lle,1 ? resident of t r.a Sachem .. ast Srid1<euater 5/17/69 
1693- 69 Officers of Senio1· Clasn i!ast Bridgewqterl'.igh School 6/l~V,9 
1694:.69 Officer·.• of Oliver i.nes High Schoo_ llorth Easton 5/17 69 
1695- 6? Br ockton Enter pr ise Houeac for Real 3statePase 5/lJ 69 
16.,-69 Easton Garden Club Tour " 5/17 69 
1697-69 -ast Bridge: ater Org~oxations President of 
Lion ' :1 Cttlb 5/17/69 
1698- 69 Zast Side I mprove!Jlent Teamd 5/17 / 69 
1699- 69 Pr eparil~ Flowres for li:astd,n Junior House Tour 5/17/69 
JC!$ 
It ~~ 
1792- 69 Leading Grand March at iast Bri dgewater 
1793 69 East Bridgwa~er Police c!Tpt, Ball 
1820:69 Enterprise Bowling Tourn.u,iont Winners 

















Enterprise Pro Am Qualifiers at Pine Valley 
East Br idgewat er High School Cl ass of. 1934 
at Ridder s 
East Bridgewater Moon Landscape at Sat ucket River 
Dam 
East Bridge.wat e r Apple Bl ossom Pasture by 
Har va r d Street 
East Bridgewater Class of 34 Clas s Officers pr esent 
at annual reuni on 
llli~ 
1859- 09 
Eddy , Ultileant Norwel l Pot tery 








County 5/27/ 69 
Br ockton Enller prise Bowling Tour n . Scoring Important 5/2$/ 69 
1956- 69 l;ut f,ridgowo.ter \YhQt Else YIOuld Twins Read? t.t Contr t<l Shhool 5/30/69 
r/so/es l957- a9 East irid~e.,ater Cent ral Sohool ~f1s$ Judith Spnl;uo teacher 
1969 - ~9 ca st Junior Hi t},Sehoo~ COL<lR Concert for $oh~ol ')op , 





Employers i.utual Insurance Co . Ferndandes &'uper ;.:a r ket 6/2/69 
East Bri dgel1ater Scout #656 Girl Scou;; in Tree plantin.- 6/ 2/ 69 
Easton oolice reco• ery theft , 6/ 2/ 69 
Ea st Bridgewater Bandstand Talces shap~ 6/ 2/69 
East Bridgewater Junior Hi gh School l'iin state-~.'id contest 6/?.f,(J) 
East Bridge ,-,ater Lions .;1ub ti'irst Annivers ary Charter 6/2/f:,9 
N. Easton School Board i-lember s have 
at Oli ver Ame& 
Ea-st. Bridgewatwr Hi gh ScljoOl atheletes 
Children Grad . 
Graduate 
2054- 69 East Bridgewater High School Larges~ Gont ingent to Boi,; ' s State 
2121-69 East Br idgewater Majorett es - - - o/11/69 6/2/69; 
2106- 69 Easton six teache~s at r etirement tea 6/12/ 69 
2216- 69 









Employers Li ability Ins Co. scene of home of Lamb 
Court St 
East Bri dgewater Lat ion t aem 
Eaton Company in party for Evelny Cass idy 
Easton~ Oliver Ames Graduation Negs. 
East Bridgewater ~lass of 1924 reu~on 
East Brdgewater Housing f or eidery 
Bast Bridge.._ter Dedication of Bandstand 
130}.U Daly, Bobby prati ces for apperance 





6 / 28/ 69 
6/2/869 
6/28/6 9 






~ast Br i dgewater Iland Concert First Parish Church, 6/29/ 69 
Evangeihical Congr egational CHur ch , Service of Installation 


















/il~Jf6'19 J.J.11- 6~ 
3119- ->9 
Sit %Zf s - Ericksons and Lyonsfamilies h,iwc.. larsf:c,,s/'1f'i2/69 
Easton f-'ootball Clinic 7 /l/69 
ast ori"f.euate1· .aae cha: ~e Series 7/10/69 
Easton To1·m Swin::1ing Area 7/14/ 69 
haston boys - sunuuor talk at Lang11ate1· Pond 7/14/69 
East. Bridge11ater Playground Winners 7/17/69 
E::iployers Insurance of \·/ausi1u, BP!-'. I/est Shopping Plaza 
Photos of the ramp on t he 11est end of the bu lding 7/16/69 
Elks City Little League Champs 7/17/69 
Easton Par kview ,;c ,1001 -= ,or .,es sion 7 /23/69 
Easton , Police Inst11:?uction t Unionville Plo.yg1·ound 1/?.J/69 
Friendly 'touch 1lolding a Garter Snake Easton natural i.is-
tory Oay Camp 7/24/69 
East Side Swimmi ng Pool, Reflected Sunset 8/ ) /69 
!lichar d A. Edlund "The Mushroom harve:i t II Pembroke Arts 
Festival ~-5-69 
E. ~31 ', ter art ~ro;:ect "' 
£ . B",iater Sum:,er .;es-ion Kinderga, on l.:enter 





3196-69 Easton llew Civil Defenoe Truck 8- 27-69 
3197- 69 Eb,..urn. ,t-:i. ss Judith s. In.format ive Attire 8-26-69 
3198-69 Elmwood llew Church Lawn Par t y 8- 23-69 
3199-69 ~ast Bridgewat er P-ayground l.:elebration 8- 21-69 
3200 - 69 E stdln Country Club 'Ladies ."li nnere 8-21- 69 
3201•69 Feaatllridgewater Plaaground ~i na.l Display 8-21-69 
( 
3202-69 El.ks Schola.Tship Present ation 8-18-69 
3203-69 Enterprise Buss~ness Office Broc ,ton Dodge Drive-in ~a.le 8-18-69 
3204-69 East Bridgewater ~er Session Kindergarden Last Day 8- 15- 69 
3206-69 Easton South Jaycee- ette Armstead displ ays Old Time 
Field Day Poster · 
3355-69 Easton Youth Center ~ool Tournament 
3390-69 ~ast Bridgewater JU11io~ High Video Tape deco.rder, Seminar 
and Workshoi> · 
3391-69 Easton Jaycees Field Day , 
9- 2- 69 
9- l - 69 
3442-69 
3443-69 
34Ll. - 69 
' t.aston Huskies Break-Up ·Party 
Forest Ave Schoql Moved to New Si t e 














l,;ast Bridgewater Class of 1919 Members 
bas t Bridgewat er hig h I O•s of Vikings 
Ll ks Plan New Hall 
l...aston l.nurch~ -Fi re Covenant .!ongressi onal Church 
t.aS1lon's unitarian Church Under new - irection 
Elegani:a ltibbon Gutting Ceremony 
o.dgar l'layground Costume Party 
EastonCircle Daughters of Isabella Fashion show nlans 
9-12- 69 
9-9-69 
0-11-69 ( 9iJ6969 
9-12- 69 
9-12- 69 





Eas t Bridge,1a t e r New Kiwanis Pres i dent 10/5/69 # - 3826-69 
3S82- 69 
3883- 69 
Ea ston Conservation Commission Wheat on Farm 10- 8-69 
Baston ' s ne1•1 85 ft . "eria l Ladder Chief rtaymond 
M. Buck 10 -8-69 
J8S4- 69 Easton Jayc ees present Drug Abuse Seminar l C'-7- 69 






'Eats Dr idgewater ,old house taken fol:.Af6ard of 
se!ectme~ __... 
Brockton Enterprise Rear door car JfEtil i n door 
J::ast Bridgewater "In 'l.'he Garden" a t t he Centr al 
East Bridge11ater Housing for Elderly Dedicated 
4662- 09 .:.a .. t Bridgewater Shop Class 
4663- 69 ~lis'-'Brett ! TA ;;!cneath •hanksg:. ving Poster 
4064- 69 ~st llridgew,ater Jhop St ude it s ,,uild their ovm 
474C-69 ..,nterpriso 'l,'j I B&ll ,lub ,,event h ann,ial , .eeting 
11/ 8/69 
11/9/69 
Sch . 10/,31/69 
10/25/69 




11- 6- 69 
10- 23 - 69 
4 749- 69 ..aston .. oraen I s ltepubli can Club -rs . ~ rgeant is t.'uest 
4750-69 h'n loyer s of \,ausau 11arr en i,eachaN- , ool Collapsed 
/•751- 09 ;,,ast Bridgewater .ir. high .!>truc tre of Rock 
4752- 69 l!.ast J,ridr,ew.1t~r 11igh 1.odex-n ->uropean History Class 11- J. 7- 69 
4753- 09 :..a s t Bridr,ewater Hous ing f or t1;e ~lderly 10- 26 - 69 1 
4751i- 69 East oridgewater \ient-raahool Jeing Served school lunches 10- 14- 69 
1, 755 - 69 "-a:;t J5ridgewater fit/$ / -'ports "innepost 91 10- 21- 6 
\ 4750-09 c.ast on united iunD recieves Check 
J 4757- 69 "-aston , oliceu..n8s .:,ocial t he first --nnual 10- 11- 69 
1,758- 69 East "ridgewater Hizh School 11uto "hop Building 11- 7-69 
4759-69 East i>ridge,·:a t er Cent r a 1 ~chool Japanese Maal 
4 760-69 .,;aston Scouts 1 ar ty halloween -'t . Larks i outh Center 10- ?.2- 69 
1,80?- 69 I:;ast br idgo1·1ater ,1merici.n Legion Co;mnanders getting ready for J 
Tri'~1'own Parade 11- 11- 69 
4d08- 69 carnHardt , J ay J , "ater1wa e · uver:rwvere Lo1·1e r Por ter !'ond 11- 11-4809- 69 i>ast 3rid,r;ewater .1ew F <1g given city by ft.meric~>1 Leg i oi, ll-2 - o9 
4810-69 East Bridgewater ,~;erican Legion Presontinc; hMl.rds ll-$- 69 I 
4811- 69 Evangelical Conr.,regationa l Chu,·ch clergyman taking par t in 1! 
'fnanksg i ving Service 11 · 23- 6<> 
Mll. - 69 t.a s t Bridgew .. t er Grange Honoring Hayward , l:h, rney, Pratt 11- 13- 6g 
4813- o~ .c.nt, ·prise Co,aposing Dept . 50th Anniversary Ceremoni es 10- 25- 69J 
4-Sl 4- u9 c.lectronic ~heet·i<>tal , ra.ftsm .. n , I nc . 'li c.itors f ror,, ,ngland 11- 14 
4!!15- 69 "'a s ton His t orical Society Granted .,ailroa J tation 11- 14- 69 
481<>- 69 i,ast Bridge1·1a ter da t er :;rAak J.iire s Cars l l - 15- 69 
1,817- 69 bdgar • s Dept . . ,tore Bru ·n 's Star Visits •roo vtan.fiel 11- ' Z-6 
4818- 6<,, <-ast hr idgewater High ->Cho -.,L •.odel .Villll_ges. J.l- 21,- 6" 
4943- 69 El ect ronic Connective Systems I nc . Att. Mr . Pr es t otj 12- 2- 69 








51 ?- oO 
5326- 0 
539 - 69 
539 -
Ea.;t Dridyewater Junior l{j_gh Buf'"ei: 12- 1'/- 69 
Student drawings of Santa i.;1aus at t he El l i s Jleett Schooll2-16-6- ( 
.xch ~n, e ,,:ullcnt., , .:.O\t1: .-,oric2 n r.o :.i d.:>:· '-'rcorc t-ions : J 
,,~ t .rh .e~ ·t ·r , ,,lice e ,t,Cc,'1plet-e 7irst '.i•' .,ourse 1 - 2 -
""" t .,rJd 01,.,i;cr ,;e(lal .,rion .1-:ard on -·= ba.·a i.; _ <>ni 12 ~~- 69 
:.t rid ,cw: t r ,a;1':etb•1' ,o .. c .:io1> o:-ey 2 - 2 - >9 
ur,lnann. , . at:alie :Jn,,1•t :; ,,nt'!lusiast l?- 'i - o 
f.ii;. 'b · :i.• o;. tm· ,Jo uty i · t. " rain re"lections 17J2'l / 




( ~ ;/irst County National Store, Asst , l•la."lager W:11.lter J.IacDonald l/9/6f 
85-69 Fuller J,Iemorial , Center, Rustic setting and unique design 1/14/~ 
86-69 Fuller Memorial , Center, London bus arrives at Broc~on ,for press party 
.. .. · · · · · · · · 1/14/69 87-69 Fuller Memorial, Center, W. Saks,Higgins& Roycraft Discussing ~eachin~ 
~ssibilit1es l /14/6Q 
le'1 - .. d.rs~ ngrcgauaonaln onurch !!1~ leboro archi1.,"' ot.urc betf i:ng.l.&nd ,/i»t:& 1/1:::/ 9 
218-69 Friitas Louis F. Freitas Real Estate 1/23/69 
219-69 Forest ave school is te be save as ■useu.e 1/21/69 
220-69 Fiast county bank, goblets 1/16/69 
277- 69 Fisher, Leroy at Univer salist Unitari81!1 Church 1/21/69 
335-69 Fannon David Mrs , Property s ent to Atty . Kelley 319-325 Crescent 
st West Bridgewater 1 129/69 
430-69 Farley's Flowers Prize Winning Display 2/4/69 
431-69 Fuller Funeral s ervices 2/10/69 
432-69 Fireaan•s Fund Aaerican 2/6/69 
678-69 Family Ser1ces Assoc .Brockton 2/20/69 
759-69 Ftte t Count y National Bank , daylight hold-up 2/24/69 
760-69 Finkej\stein, Wolfe ~lountain or s~ow 2/2t-/4Q 
1 v- .if f'!::--st !.e.t i".n&l Jo·~ )':oOcift' reti:-onfl:,t o.fi, • r ~Oytittrt: 
(_ ) 
l 0$t-69 Figur e Slcltinr. Presiclent,Brookton Aro,;, 
1189- 69 Flymm Mrs, Uary M. ; Passport Pic tures 
ili~:t ::;t!t t~~~ti, F~~s~i! ~a~~ still hi gh 
ll,92-62 Fitzmaurice Lisa A, Palm Sunday Tribut e 
"t11Glf/>'J 
Field D.W, Park they car:ie by lii:fiiit bicycle(to Fish) 
Field D, W, Park The Crowd \·las Small, But Courageous 















Flanagan Ura. John J • ..!,lat her of the Year 
Fuller J.lr , and Mrs, Henry E, , 50th anniversary- 6 children honor 
4/20/69 
1488-69 .. Fred Bates J.lorse Post, East Bridgewater ,4-H Ji:xhibi tion 
. -~"" winners 
-1Jft c... ,Gi'.mlel f}d n~tl.';;fifif5*&£E i h1t 1::J;Bt rt lpt. 
'" 11-1., 
....-.. 09 RYen i ho ~o,. Studios 
1886- 69 4H Fashion 3ho11 West Gato .. all Hi s s Rogers c odols 
1909-09 Ferdd1no.n~• • t.aplo;1e~• 1n p~r ~ nr, lot 
1966- 6; Fighters 11t 
~ '¥ 
Jar..i 5 club t or Bob To·,msend 
\ 1977- 69 
19'/8- 69 
)0) 8 -69 
Hiss l''ishor teacher at UIIS 
First Lutherun Church Rev. Har r is 
Foster, ~dgar G. Instal led Norfork 
,\Mer ican 1.egion 
. lillis 
County District 6, 
4/24/69 











2056- 69 Flyi ng 1:.1Dde l Plane Cenral Cut l i nes 
2057- 69 Forest Ave , School Wi ndow At First County Bank 
2059- 69 Forest St School Pr esentation by Red Sox St ar 
2122- 69 Mis s Franzen X1Di)E(Y ,-li.ns Rotany feiblawship 
6/ 9/ 69 
_6(,f~?ff~ 
' 6i11/6~ 
2219-69 Forest St SCholl Whitman book donation 
222Q-6.9 Flanagan, Nahqy ballet dancer ' 6/145/ 69 6/15/69 









fire at flelPrete Home Rockaid 




Felden, Eileen relinguishes office bl presidentb:lt i lillili-




Fuller New president at rotary Brockton 
Frothingham Park Features , 
First Saptist church Amcient Or ~~b is resto~ed 
F'irst Parish Unitarian Church , Band c;o1)cert , East 
Bridgewater 





~6.,,t-o, 2696- 69 Keith N. FERIIALD Avonjumping- j ack g ame at C owely-
School Avon r ecreation program 7/10/69 ( 
2697- 69 l:6\'9 "' Feild ' s Par k h.igh water and flood condi~ions at J 
,won reservior 7/10/69 
27v7- 69 !i'onn l-ir , and Mrs . Ch~ es 50 y~ars· wed 
2768- 69 Faulkner J.lrs . C, Renno r etires as Librarian 
tl'WJ/r'fH##l##fAIJHIM,.~?,l 
2S49- 69 Fol ey llobert ;)ivi sion Of trnploYJ':'tent Security 
28e9- 69 Rep . Paul A. t in~ley of Ill . ays Daniel T: C?stello a 
Surprise i sit _ , , 
2921-'>9 Ferrante Joan, Robert Hamm,sum">ert;ime Hand~work 
2954-69 Flansburg Chris keeps warm at Pembroke town l anding 
witht Marshalsea 
2987-69 Fongeallaz Don with bass 
3014-69 Jim Lonborg first County Na t ional Eank 
3038-69 Foster, Edgar G. Installed Norfolk County DistTic t 6, 
,\cier ican Legion 




"'owell Ames Park 
Fehrm, David :l . Someday l'✓-aybe He ' 11 Ride wi th 
Mi chael F. Sellars Neighboi-
Finnerty , Mrs . "llill iam J . The Strioes Win 
f' ranchised Electror.iics. Corp . Di si:>l :i:· a t King• s 








·8- 5- 69 
8 - 7- 69 
P. - 13- t\ 
g 13 60 
Index1969_061.jpg 
60 
3207-69 ,First Pari sh Church East Bridgewater Balloon Rising 8/22/69 
<x/3- 69 '3392-69 Fox, David E. , Head&. Shoulders 
\ U'f#l#fl~ ( , 
Fieldbrook Young •:locnan' s Culb o;-ening tea 





Finn , "harles I. ,88 , takes his Daily j og 
First l'arish Chu•d:\I Ballo8i16R, e9ng East Br1di;ev,ater 
C/17/69 
9/5/69 
9- 2"- 69 
8 - 2lH;9 
9-28- 69 









Ml.30 - 69 
41:!31-69 
4$32-69 








.J 5021- 69 
502?. - 69 
2106- 669 
, 107 - 9 
Forni.~r,S. Berta,Conm, --cio.l , $0th •·ol'fdin; Ann i.versi rt 
Foster Scbtt and Kevin Hermes fracture their arms 
Fl anegan , :,;icheal C. Brookfield School& Halloween Decorations 10 - 6 - ' 
Frllwlny i,ynne October Set ting i,;r . i-'.rs . Fnawley 10/12/69 
Flynn, Oaniel , eter son itep . Flynn Danny is Curious 11- 5-6' 
Fogg , C.lizebeth I. 1969 hiss n. ,, .V. 11 - 1- 69 
ruller, l•,r . Charl e:J A. 11-5- 69 
r:isher , ,-.r. &. , .rs . Rob et-,; " · Com;,uterize1 Teletype 11- 5-69 
:lynn, l,.ary&nne ....ast uays of I ndian -,umn,er 10-17- 69 
!:irst uOpt st .hnrch of i3r ockt on '-'ld TimP.rs 10- )0- 69 
!·~rem~n ' s F nd_ Insurance 68 -·ord ,.ag n of r,,r. l-mara 10- 30~69 
-·~tzgib,bons, ..:;a..:ioi1' h uounio r Hi/"' Coach I resented 'l'rophv 
First l;ounty liunk, .tealt?rs :j.n Boar d l(oom · 10- 16- oo 
50th Weudi ng Anniversary, Nr , and l-l'rs . Fort i er 11-30- 69 
Poster at Forest St School 12- 11- 69 
Chrie tmas around t he world, Forest St school 12-11- 69 
The wonder of Christmas , Forest st school 
Something new in design , Forest st school 
Lucia festival of the 1s t Lutheran Church 
F'ulton, Edgar D., Variance photos 
'fuye• t Le Thi Bach talks to J.!r and !,\rs Fanning 
Present f orthe teS1limoni al honoring Lt . John Plynn 
12- 11-69 
12- 11- 69 
12- 11- 69 
12- 06- 69 
12- 13- 69 
12- 13- 69 
12- 19- 69 
12- 20- $9 





84-69 Apartment at 780 Main st., space heater exploded 
J. ". "' . !;'lro :> pt. tt i ~h,lir !.n$pPct . o.) l ')t . ri 1rf ncr Y ... t&J. 
)S7-69 Bridgewater FaiM'iew Lumber Company 
4))- 69 Building at Forest Ave. and Main St, , ,General Alana 
4)4-69 L~arn Rescue Met hods,torch to cut ■etal 
4)5- 69 t,l,r, Mrs . Buckley Carl, t on ,\ve . , 
436-69 Firefighters Quell Caapello Kennedy 17., W. Ches tnut 
756-69 Scores of pi gs saved , f rom bruning ,\les t Bidge,--ater ba r n 




2/ 1/ 69 
2/ 9/69 
1/ - - / 69 








$91-69 . li'llitF.t.n f1ref1i;t,tors battle i.hit""m Di'il tu1ldl:1g 
925-69 Strand Th eatr e Victums honored 
1114-69 Hunting School Pupils combing ha i r after fire drillin 
1193-69 Fire at t he Fairfield house in r embroke 
1194-69 Stoughton Firefighters squelch Norfolk Lumber 
3/10/59 ( 
r ain 1 J/25/69 
3/ill/6/ 9 
1195- 69 Bridgewater Easton Grain Co . fire 
J JO 69 
3 31/69 
1370-69 Brockton aerial l.dders,three- story apartment coapltex 
at 564-570-Main St 1 1370-6.9 ( ')"">' 1379-69 New forest fire,Hanover f i refi&hters 
1555-69 Building Burned at Forest Ave . nnd Main Being t orn Down 
1611-69 Randolph f i re borders Rout e 24 
1612- 69 Cooitee :.e::iber•,1 a t theBro-cqton Fir o Dep. 
161) - 69 St ought on House badly burned 
lf I & •e ,II Randolph !ir<:tl,;h~ors • t.tl,les !11*•• 'h l'ir,h i,nd tarayet "" Sta . 
/C.7J;,, !ia.ndolph 
1976- ~ Fir e and Liq,losion a t u .. cTif hA 
1979-69 Ror est Ave . f i er e Kh.thew Dins eiven oxygen 
1980- 69 Fire ot .,urf llantasket 
2051!- 69 Schofield home \•/hi tman Firofight,,rs Battle Blaze 







6/ 2/ 69 
6/ 2 f/,69 
6/ 9/ 69 
2167- 69 
2222- 69 
r'irefighters c;eull Tauten fire Tauton [il Co . 6/12/69 
21 45-69 
24Jv- 69 
Fire Dopt. landmark Falls Toweit at West Side Stat . 6/15/69 
Bett endo~r t f ire at Best Bridgewate r 
Abinctoni ~lose Call l.r . ond ::rs. ::. D. Austin 
ruobi o hone desroyod 
\lo,ae n comforted i n liontoll o# f dre , Lebanon Stre~t 
6/28/69 
7/3/ 69 
2831-69 Pembroke Fireman' s Muster 7/19/69 
2960-69 Raymhamt s First Annual Fireman's Muster 8/3/69 
08- 69 Kingston fire at Indian Pond CSlllp 8/27/ 69 





169 10-69 Series on High Rise J 








3393- 69 Hanson l'ublic •·-arket 9-1-69 
3394-69 Fire Chief Albert H. Wirzburger Congratul ates New Deputy , \ ( 
Chief' Former Lt. Gerald DHlestico 9-3 - 69 
3395-69 Fire at Indian Pond Camo /Suildingsffl#ffl: 8- 27- 69 
3396-69 Stoghton Old Swan Buil d i ng Fire _. ~-6-69 
3445- 69 Section of Abington Center Gasolene tank over1'1ow 
1'irefi!l:hters tlsing Hide $pray 





~1ni tman Fireman I s l-luster • 
Avon School Fire inspecting •' ire llamage 
Eas t on Covennnt Coll,((regat ional Ch!-'1"ch 
Peter J . Pirci o of' 20 lloulton atreet Points Out 
Store' Fire 
9-9-69 





3 528-09 , 2!'-punel !Ji splay of' Aera 1-'ire~. By : '.alcoln R. Johnson 
3616- 69 - J.Iiddleboro Firefi ghter s P,our wnter into t.\ tic , 26 On:C St. 
9 - 9 - 69 
9 - 9-69 
9/22/69 
a724-69 •ir ofiihtors insaoc~ •enny'• Gulc.f ->tt.tion in irooleton &!'tor fire l v-l-69 
11760- 69 !.!id,iloboro Lw:ibor Yard ?ire veries 9- 30- 59 
3828-69 Brockton's New engine l •Pride of t he Fleet' 10L3/69 
3829-69 Halifax Fire Dept. new repirator openhouse 10/11169 
3830-69 Chief Virnum Hewitt Pembroke a t s ende of fire wlich took 
10.15169 life of Mrs.Earle 
3831-69 Middleboro Rebltls '''uster 't.0/5/69 
3885-69 House ••'ire i n Rocl:land Oldest house i n Rockland built in \ 
1720 10- 7-69 ( ( I 
3886-69 382 •·•ain .:>treat :lpartrnent Building 10-J -6i 
3935- 69 ~isabled /\rJerican Veterans Fire Che i f Bur rell plaque LO/ 1126~ 3986- (>9 26 annual f'irefit;hters ball lO 11 9 
4819- o<;, , ,nssaroni home l irofightors iter:iove Uu:.teJ 1,\u-nit r e ll- lh- o9 
46:.!C-09 Durne<i out ->tair:-,a·· 119 . .ontello ->t . ll- ) - 1,19 . 
4 2l-o9 4:> ,;ppletou .:>t . Bi·oc -ton7 11-17- o(. 
1,1;22- 09 /. ,hitr1..1n ►'iref'ir.nt ·r!l o:, ·oof of ,apowa~ . otvrs 11- 25- 69 
l+l\23-99 ~ic1st l.iricty.ewater Abandoned Home .Blazos 10- 20- 9 
M~24- 69 J7 .. a.J.nut Jt . .rockton irofighters 11- 2- 6<1 
1,i!25- ~9 Ron olf Center . ,ultiola ,.lr .i:: i:'ir e 10 - ·?- ·~< 






5105 - 69 
5157- 09 
51; - 9 
51,9'-l>'t 
Scene at which Clifford L . Hunt died 
Diner, 110/• Montello Stree6 ll- 29-69 
Leavitt St resident reecued by Brockton firefighters ,d.2- 11- 69 
Warren Bros . roads Co . explosion '1.2- 01- 69 
Scott masks are expbtned to SquadA of Brockton l2-l5-~9 
Brockton f'i 1'efight:ers nt the hoppy oil company l 2- l 2- 69 
!.ichelson ".t .le ·a~ . -'ire · - - "9 
:''ir"!i'i-:.ter •. ,e:;cues • .rsi vott ·ato.Dce . 14,,men\•:ay .>~ru.., .-..ut6 
... ~ici.s .or. ...it • ood l - ? --.1:, 
e,~brokn Pironon ar, insthrct" d on tllo ttsr, 01· t he n<'1·1 fir~ truq;:-.· ~ 
J.2- ll,- b9 




















,They Came by Bicycle 
lne Crowd \fas Small , But Courageous 
Frozen Fisherman 
Early Herring Fishermen-ComellJ 
Hi gh Perch, Robert Kelleher JO Exchange St . , 
Steven oinonnell, Philip Cutting Brockton 
Art Center Frames Fi shermen 
Douglas Hol t, Stephen Hedges 
Swirling Waterfallt Stanley Jackson 
F'ish-Eye Veiw Scott Chas e 
Framed by Blossmming Trees, Paul Abramowicz 
Xere •S One Charles Amioo 
Fi shi ng Siihouette Evergreens at Lower Portwe-
Fongeallaz Don with 5 1/2 po~nd largemouth bas,; 

















88-69 Gear y , ~ames variance photo of property,rear of 53 Moraine st. 
1/13/69( 
1/10/ 69 
♦ • • • • • • • • • I -
89- 69 Gold William ,J. & Donovoan Kathleen M, SKATERS ,WALTZ 
221-69 Goddard Memorial Hospital 10th btrthday 
293-69 Gibb,Sandra Spring Can't Be l,"ar Away 
294-69 Goodreau,Theodore talks with his "big brother" 
358-69 Grace, Kathleen, 56 Kenilworth Dr. E Bridgewater 
437-69 Grant Co. in Randolph Displays 







649-69 Gilbert Trout Hatcheries, Plymouth, 100th 
680-69 Gurney\i Interior & Exterior at Night 
Anniversary 2/16/59 
785-69 Garland Mill's 11arehcuse ,roof collapses 
786-69 Gifford,Kevin Winthrop St . ,loo Station or Gas Station? 
d92-$9 Gullr, l '.r and )frs . Vito C!>leb1tate 5¢ th woddinc; anniver s ary 
893- 6!1 Glenn lir , nd Mrs . John <; . col ebr- to :'>0th miniversary 
!S8-i9 Git,nnaroa Pe,ckage Store Rololoed 
11?8-69 Garden Club, Brockton 40~h anniversary 
1129-69 GermanoEd . 
12874-69 Graymoo~ Friars at Chapel Of Vur Saviour 
1291$-69 Giard ion · Huge Ea ster Bunny r., 
1298-69 Goldber~t t y color of office 
J.463-69 Goldberg Atty. s. DaVid, tooth of Miss Roseanne 
M. Sweehey 
151$-69 Goul d Lesliets family 
1518- 69 Gilson Doug 51 Briarcli,flf Rd., Brockton 







Mr, and!.ir s . Alfred H, Grant witli flowers 
Maypole Time Again Gethsemane Lutherun Church Kin. 
Mark W, Gidding new master councilor 
Garland J,iills Godd #1-69 




















1989- 69 Goll,ort , [)avid pix of Rosoanne ll . Sween, y in his office · 6/2/68 
0
1S9l-i9 Garner, r.r • c . Donald Homo Old Sw!Jr,r.,img Hole goos i,odern 6/ 2/ 69 
1992-&9 In Oftico of Atty lln id 0<>1<\• orr, Lynn Diliddo 2)T s , o/2/69 
1995-69 J oseph GORJIU:Y lmtorpri se Identificat ion P ix i/2/69 
1996- 119 For Atty. Goldaor g taken lforton Hospital '!'auton i/2/69 
1997-69 Goddrad 1(01,ori,l Hosoital Blnolc and '1/hite negs . 110.de f'roia 
· Color $lidos i /2/ 69 
2060-69 g abel hart Poi ntac di spl ay 
2061-69 Coll!lllercial f or Greek Orthordox Church 
2062- 69 Green, Robert Dr aftea by Seat le 
206,3- 69 Goldies I nn land i n East Br i dgewater 
2064-69 ~:ichael Gordon all- around Athl et e West Junior 
high Graduat e 










for Phil Fijn Br. Stephen LaMendloa volunteer 
Farmer Junior Grade Gammon, David 
Garland Mills Copies 
Girl's Sta•• Group 
GOYA principals conference - Giannaros president 
Gillespie , Herbert -Patron hono~ed at redeption of 
niucx Order of .Eastern Star 
2355-69 Girl's State Officers 
235 6- 69 Girl ' s State Hats Worn Means something 
2309-69 Gr eek Scholar sh.i ps pres-ented at. Annunciation Greek 
. Orthodox Church 
2433-69 J alnes L, GREEil fami ly 
6 -~ Al an J .GOODlfuE I t •s · a hit Avon B?seball f o~ 2 9~- b9~ ., ' , 







Graber t with D,;lllers at Easton Pond 
Gl en Cous ins at Camp T i n ~qury 
I nsect Cage&-Brian J . CREEN~ 
Gardiner Eagle Scout 








6 2/ 869 
6/28/ 69 




½14/ 69 7 15/69 
7/21,/ 69 
7 /25/ 69 
7/26/69 
2937-69 Crimes brother and sistenfat Brockton Public Library 7/30/ 69 
2996-69 8/4769, 
,:r" 
Cibbs Mike With pet Smokey the Raccoon 
3047 69 Culf Oil Compa ny Commercia l ,~ 
3048 69 Golditn Rys Jrs . Shine ;i,\IVETS Dru.Ill -,nd Bu~le Assoc iati.on !1-11 !,Q 
3126-69 Memeries of Mlecke,ty Hal Cee4nough once' t eam -meet ~o Mickey Cochra ne 
3222-69 General Dynamics Strike 8#,/&~9 
3223-69 General Accident llnaurance Co., Mr. Richard Antonotti 
#/Hl.ocident scene at Pine St. South Middleboro 
3224-6~~r11son Francis, oar racer~Robert Fischer taken 8/15/69 
3340-69 GH..ffin, Richard w. with Model airplane at Hanson Feild 
3357-69 Giammarco, Celebra~e 50th wedding Ann. Stoughton 
3529-69 Gei zer, l rancina E. New Hol br ook "'ibrarian 
8-69 
8/31/69 
3530-69 Gar finkl e, ~avid & Barry Twins at ••ahfi eld i,;lement ery 9-8- 69 9-8- 69 
3533-69 Qordon; cynthia of i\bi ngton 
3534-69 Garland , Rockland f irefi ght er 
J 589~¢-69Godda rd /t.emori al Hosoi t al Lad i,<" -Z 
Receivea Pearson Scholarship 
Works on Engine 
9/8/69 
9/10/69 
3590-69 Goldberg Da vi d At t y. · 4J5 Belmont St. ,photos of 'apartmant 
3671-69. St . Micheal Church Avon REv ,Gallivan 
9/l~/69 
of Mr s . Pach" 
9/ 11 /t,9 
9/0 20/69 
9/ 24/ 69 
9-20- 69 
9- 2:,- 59 
9- 26- 69 
9- 12- 69:/ - ) 
lG - 1-69 , 
9- 30- 69 
3711-69 Coodv1in Twin look al ike at t'l ymouth t;aJTMr 
~ 764-0S.. Guz.z.c t t i,Joseph L. , - ponsor rloeky r<1i ll:os o l d f i ght movi es 
cJ'76S- 69 General res t ing 4'.boro.t ori es Ha ir Ce.re Produe~s ~he iO(luty Trade Store 
~766- v9 Calloy. Tneresa , ~ends Clock hack for astern tanda r~ TL~e 
876?- gg Green, Robert S . Pre s . "orde ~hoc Co . Syno.non ''oundt'\tion 
3768-69 Vraz.iano, Le.ura M. li!exican Mode l 






J899- 69 Groctner, Baldw'i.n, Sulli va.."1 ;.utumn Shadows Di cyclists 10/ 5/ 69 
3970- 69 Ore k' s Ladies l'hilopthos S cioty .3<:holarship F'Und i-.ided 10/7/69 
J97l - 6Q Gibson f ami l y !it . f!llrgarllt' s rlal l 10/12/69 
9/19'72- 69 Great "Cleriean Ins . , Co . , lie s t Gate Chateau 10/10/69 
4501- 69 Colberg, Davi d Atty taken for, of Lantz 10/20/69 
1,502 - 69 General Tire Co. Crosent St , Brockton, Grand Oponning 10/25/69 
4503- 69 Goddord Memoria l Hospit>l l Quality Control and Ear pera ting 
machine l©/-/69 
4504- 69 Godfrey, Joseph paints swnmer home ~ 10/15/69 
4505-69 Globe ( taken for) Silhouette in 1.mtuan beauty at m1 field 
park 10/12/69 
4506- 69 Globe ~ aken for) Fall Beauty Houghton•s ?ond , l!ilton 10/12/69 
4507- 69 Girl Scout Jamboree, : .rs. Donald ll . JJuhanel 10/18/69 
4508- 69 Gottschalk catches fish , Looks Bi g To Him 10/18/ 69 
4509- 69 Goddard .·-emorial Hospital, Kitchen f or Phil Finn , Commonwelth 
Council 10/23/69 
4510- 69 ,Girl Scout Jamboroo , Dancing at Jamboree 10/18/69 
4600-o<J Gaudette -.scar . , .. r . a: , .rs. calcbrate 50t ~ ,mniversar, ll- - ~9 
'•· 3 • -o9 •. I' . Carro .. s ~oci " •;; .t. 24 no:i ,. ••t , 21! -,,:one o" Fatal 
accid11 t 
ener al -ire •,lo:,ees 
t)ova:iis , Steve 
1- / _.., 
ll- - 69 
l - o- 69 
i.SJe- 09 
i. 39- o9 
~ 40- o9 
4d4l -o9 
C. lfall42-6S 1.$44- 69 
!,8 ,5-69 
.e11 1 -;:00<1 1..poni:v; ,.50 ••or1.:1 , .1111 .Jt . uroc":ton 
,reek vrthodox rrarvcst uall r,uooto 
ur eok At>.nunciut i o, Dance, Lo. or .,ullivan i o Gu,¾~ ti{ 
"- lo, ••r. l, Er.,; . ••lfreu B. .>Ot l1 ··e ing •"' i voi-sar., 
rf??TlO.nO , ...:.ii i c 
l l - 2l - 69 
l l - l0- 69 
) : - 11 - D' 
11- 2- ~9 
11-1, - ~ 
4947- 69 Bruce Gustafson, 3t . Paul ' s Church 
5023- 69 Robert Gordon llome 
5024- 69 Robert Green 
;Qa;4i9--DF. -&1¼4-~,s...PeiPee-Leavi~~ 
5026- 69 Gethaemane church organization 
5108- 69 I ndoor snovanan f or Jandr.;i Glover 
ll- 2S- 69 
12-05- 69 
11- 26-69 
llt- 07- 69 
12-16-•fl 
$1 l -0' ovani:.:, "tovcn .. it: ..,1101· l ouer 12-? - :.> 
jJ.t,2- o' :::::i~n~t, .,ennet:1 , . nco•·e s i :;hi eld of car in ->nc•,1 12-
-,1.,3- 69 Gil Ol"n -:onstt:uct'I .1"30~ cl 12-1 - Jc; 
51 I. - ' er ,c!, ol vt o · ct ·, hoto.;r 1.. 12- l - t> 
5333-69 ~recn , J ~ e s :h1nks -iving arty 11- 27- oC 
5334- 69 Onruner , ,r . t, , .r:, . l don H. r .. a.:ton 50th ,-nnl.versary 12-2!'. - 69 





879- 69 Reol.pisnt• of t he god r.nd cou:,rty oward o.t ht conr,o chu r oh r <.:1do l~n 
1596- 69 Girl Scouts cl~an up Arnlod Plav~round 




i/2/i! 1993-69 !,.<rs . Bro~nc Displays for•t unifon, worn 
2$22- 69 
2$94-69 
Girl Scouts at Camp Ho-So -Dal e Easton 
Girl Scout Pageant in Middleboro 
7/1$/69 
7/24/69 





***GODDi<RD*HOSPITAL**""*"''' BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC.I 
46 Breer Street: 




Goddard Hosptial Fish Fry 
Donated Blood at Goddard Hospi~al 







Goddard Memorial Advanced Gas Sterilizer 
Photos taken f er Phil Finn of Little field, 
f'hotos t! in ?:-ad- Surg . i !ard , i n nur.inn·y 
Cruza 2/20/69 
ltffltit J/"1/69 
1166-69 Goddard Memorial Hosp. Trustees 
1476-69 Goddard Hospital Axiliary members working on paper roses 
March 27,1969 
4/1$/69 
1623- 69 They 're Gett$ng Ready 
1822-69 Goddard Hospita l Bowl ers 
1827-69 Volunteer of Year Honored J.!r s , Wri gbt 
1828,69 New ,Retir i ng Of f icers Woman I s Aux. 
1852-69 Goddard Memoria l Hospital 35mm Tranparencies 
190 0-8 Godd•rd !,ospital Past Presidellts of Aux. 
Go 
1990- 69 Goddr a d Hospital Fire Displ ay 
199t-o9 Goddard Hospitd for nowt.rd Foster Jlusino•s office 
1,1?·'-~ t)+o, ,,.,,, <•l•r ~ \•t•• 














,j!. ~ 20'.x>-•$ Garland flills Groups in COLOR liorth J unior Hir,h School 
2224-69 Goddard MemorlllllHospital aution 




2225-69 Data-phone taken for Phil Finn 
~
2349-69 for Phil Rinn Br. Stephen La Mendola 
2350-69 Farmer Junior Ga de Gammom, David 
2391-69 Garland Mill Copies 






2353-69 GOYA coagerence principals-Giannaros presi ent 
2354-69 Gil l espi e, Herbert Patron honored at reception 
of Order of Eastern Star 
2355-69 Girl's State Bfficers JuneL8, L969 
2356-69 Girl's State H~ts worn means something 
21,32-69 Goddard Hospi tal Jesse l'.at heson Schol arshi p 






3397-69 Goddard Hospital Junior Volunteers Complete Thier Summer f 
Program 9-2-69 
~ 769-69 Series : Special C$.re Unit und Coronary Care Unit for Phil Pinn 
ALL uwJ>E~ NEv ,o»,""~ F,1...e. 
I", :s l> F NbV. l'llJ 
Index1969_070.jpg 
69 
. ., ,, 
God,o.-rd nospital 
·,;.,,. , i 
. ;1Jli.o !.6!). ;.\r&, , aaff<iell . e1: .,ss;t . ;,-urse for 1tay l!ich1,r<i.; ll-4~89JU'. 
484y~§9r t,urses with l:o ,k~d ttug ,.9:poy r.il Clo1tn for rtavfllichatG&'~ { 
4lll,,,>-09 t.Xteri<>r of' t!.e l'ro11t oJ: nosp:i,tal at. l!ig.1t . 11- 26- u9 
50Z5- 69 Dr . and Mrs Peirce Leavitt- 12- ll-69 
5109- 69 Wi lliam A F'avor;new treasu:fer of t he hospital 12 -11- 69 






..&~ Al¢0 v i\.1 ~ 3Q.\Au -lJ 





2-69 H__,. Hanover Mascot , Ar t Cla s s, Donna Chrverie Makes Giraffe _ 
2/2/6t 
~-69ili:o-Car;entry, Hanover School needs New Shelves, Mastyosus1 Marki Ha11U11omd 2/2/69 
l 
40-69 Hanson one-room school house f~~~~i 
41-69 Hanover' bloodmobile • l / ~/i9 42-69 Hans8' Stonehenge o 
4)-69 Hancock elementary school, recess 1/6/ 9 
90-69 Hedge school, Plymouth Lost&. Found'clothesline• 1/10/69 
91-69 Harris Diane M. of Shaw school, spell Her Nwne in Beans l/131/69 
92-69 Holbrook High , Hold Annual Winter Banquet 1/12/69 
93- 69 Hanover Winners of the Voice of Democracy 1/13/69 
94- 6? Holy Cross Church in S. iaston. "Spi~hany 0Concert" 1/12/f9 l t't>-o: 1-.ed~., Sohool PilmC<lth Wendelin ;- • Su d 1van I:7>10/~: 
h 7- v9 h~dfl." Sohool Piymouth. Z&r.lr'ur cbi, l; lo/~ 
l l3 - 69 tedr,o Schovl r'ly mo<ltri l.lrs . 6"b1& ·s , IIAY,,S l/lo/o9 
222-69 HUNT School URiJ on ~laska l//). b/69 
223-69 Haason skaters on Town Hall 1/~2/69 
224-69 Hammond Mr., Mrs. i g5 Pleasent s t . l f 18/69 
lo0-69 Horowitz, Jane Passport Pix. 2/ 1/69 
361-69 Hanson Mardi Gras Dance at St. Joseph t he wor ker Church 2/1/69 
362-69 Hanover, St. Mary•:, Woman Club Snowflake dance planning 1/30/69 
363-69 Holiday Inn, Di nning r oom and Bar l/30/69 
~' 441-69 Hallmark Nursing Home 2/5/69 
42-69 Hallmark Nursing Home r ibbon cutting 2/7/69 
590-69 Hebrew daJ school A4uda sachim Synogoue 2/6/69 
591-69 Haaover Center school . second gr ade Valentine ' s day 2/11/69 
592-69 Hanover Center school perf ect t eeth 2/11/69 
606-69 Hanson Indian Head school ; Separat ·ed by two .feet in height 2/,13/69 
607-69 Hanson Indian Head ; Spaceage fifth grader; J ene Rust 2/13/69 
6 og-69 Holland; Ann rides her horse Henry and the dog rides honey 2/12/69 
624-69 HOliday Inn at Randolph 2/12/69 
6gl-69 Holbrook VF;i, Voice o.f Democracy 2/19/69 
682-69 Hesse- Eastern new planb Plarl st . Brockt on 2/lg/69 
683-69 Halibaxt 1 Jaycee Book Dis play Holmes Public Library 2/20/69 
684-69 'J{~r'ilr'/ Hanson Indian Head School, 'Ninners o.f the poster contest 
• • 2/20/69 
765-69 Hanovers Town Hall,Sleep~rs ~/25/69 
766-69 Hesse Eastern New Plant,exterior 2/23/69 
787-/)9 Hanover, Macl)uff librari!ln at the John Curtis Free Library 3/4/69 
788-69 Hanson, Robert Andrews ,11electman,, assessor' is r$lti r..iing after 30 years 
• • •' · • • • • • • · " )/1, /69 
869- 69---Hanson, Den Mother-s. Meet:!,ng Levitation Lightweight 3/7/69 
' 894- 69 Hanson residents or n•t go ing to let snow ston ~11 aeliveries: s ~ries 3/9/69 
926-69 Hanover Town Meeting · · 3/i0/69 
-, 947-69 Heifer Project Acce·pts five ton order fron Ind. Nail Co. 3/11/69 
{ ' 964-69 Hannilu:an Joan, ljli th her "Sammy" members 0f tjl'e 4-H Club Hanover 
\ _ , J/13/69 
965-69 Hanover Science Fair ,'ii nner s 3/12/69 
966-69 Town mee!!ing i n Holbrook -3 /J.1/69 




tat-6b BUle Brothe-r; Shoe Store opena ; rlabon cutting 
9'0-69 Hol"l>r oo t Vote• ; Teacher aeleot..• n Totoa e.t hol broot -
991-'9 , Kt.non ~ koe~iOOJI Legi on Pos t Six Th&rtor ,:;e,oaers " • l ~<>Joed 
( ) 
Hanson Girls , Indian Head School, First Day Of Spring, 
pile of snow 3/18/ 69 






ll l? -69 
lllf! -69 
11)0-69 
Holbrook High Spaceman Flies Home; 3 18/ 69 
Kar t ford Accident for Gunther at, Jimmy's Cafe , J/2t. / fi9 
Hill s Brot hers Shoes 3/ 24/69 
Halifax Robert Deegan pre.sident"Man of the Ye..J.r award" J / 21/69 
Hi n, ham, Notre Dame · Academy ''6arcusel" J /21 /69 
Hanson,Congregati onal Church present play "Whoa Aunti e" 
senior youth fel lowship J/27/69 
'14.1.f.f~/ ll/3• -69 Halifax At hletic Association Gt rls Basketball , League Championship t e 
U 96-69 Hanson Roman hist ory Comes Alive; Indian Head school ih?./:fc? 
1197-69 Hanson Reachi ng into t he Past; Indian head S<:hool 3/3i/69 
1198-68 Hanson They Wirte all over t he wortd; Indian head school 3/Jl / 69 
11,9-69 Holbr ook Jewish community center Hebrew classes 3/ )1/69 
1200~69 Hanover New offi cers in t he.order of cooties , 3/29/69 
1213- 69 Hanson Indian Head School , Emphas~s on flowers J/jl/69 
1?38,69 Hallmark Nursing Home . · • 4/1/.69 
1239- i>, Hanson public libj;a ry diaplay,6 of Uember s bf\ •Carnpfire gir ls 4/ 1/69 
1299-69 Hanson,Wampatuck Charpter# 2)1,0):'der of the Eastem St ar 4/ 7/69. r 
1)00- 69 Hanover High CO- Capt . f or Boost er s Club 4/8/69'Q. 
1301-69 Hanover ' Fli e~• , \lhitt , Hanover ¢1di~t Center ~l ementary SMlitl 
School . 4/7/69 
1309-69 Hanover <;enter t.lementary ~chool,Urban Development 4/7/ 69 
13Q3- 69 Hmover Style- Set t e r s , SimmonsiJanson,popular new coulette 4/¾69 
1304- 69 Hanoa,:- Center li!J.emen.t ary Schoo , Their 01,m Cover Des4Jhs 4/.7 69 
1305-69 ljanover Center ~leontary Scbool Spring Art Exhibit 4/7/69 
















l-~ cor.iber 4/7/ 69 
itp/ Hesd~-East on copies · 4/ 4/ 69 
Halifax Doys Basketbal l Cha.~ps ;grade Champions 4/4/ 69 
Halifax Boys B.\s ket ball Lea&1,1e 6an "dt 7 gr ad6s ' L 4/¾69 
Hanson PosjJ, American Legion, haircentury member ship ~"' 4 6/ 69 
Hunting chapter ,Senior officers, Easteern St ar 4/12/69 
ljanover Speed Trap 4/ll /69 
Hanover,vlalnut HillOarden ClubiEllie Pield 4/1)/69 
Hanover select~en,plans foD wi dlife 4/14/69 
Hanover High wchool baby itting class,Bor Baby s itter 4/16/69 
Hanover ,Thundering Wate North River 4/- /69 
Howe-Richardso• Scal e Co. 4/ 10/69 
H<1nover 1!1gh, art studen 11 4/ 17/· 69 
Hanover firefighters,n forest fire 4/ 13/ 69 
Haoover North River,or er of ~aaton Star 4/9/69 
Henrich ower of Halif · CountyClub,Baker watcs Club Pro 
J..rt Cotnwell 4/ 20/6~ ( 
1519-69 Holbrook Post "'4a Give Blood ~nmasse 4/ 25/69 
1520-69 Hanover i aycee-Jaycee- et t e inst allation 4/26/ 69 













Hanson Indian Head Science Winners . 
Hanson Jaycees and Jaycee- ettes installation 
Hanover New Har dstore opening 
Hanover First Congregational Church 
Hanover High Prom Queen Miss Blachard 
PTA J.iember Edwar d u. Col ley 
Ha,nover High School CARB Project 
Installed as Pres i dent Mrs . L, D. Barry 
1799- 69 
l!l00- 6!l 
Hanover Cenyer ,Elementary school Dad in 
5/24/69 
Beneath totem pole 5/ 24/69 
life r aft 
Hanover Grand Council fire 
• 
1914·$9 Uutoinson , {otler t at Faney Fishin,r; Plac;::e Dux-.ury 
192:!,-69 Hayden , !,ass_ Jean M., explaihs paintil'\$ 
~ . 
2002 - oS Hanover Police Rol1e1' Aosooi "tioa 23rd Annual oaH 
2003- 'i9 HinoT&c liij\h School llUsio A':"HdS nigh't 
2004-~9 Holoroek High School ~••ting on i.'drug~plooler. 
State Trapper Talks 
2C05-i9 Hanover Hi gh School art ecuss .:ork on 1'roken-le ~ 0 8.0t 
200i-69 Ingoman~on Crowaed as Hol9rock Pro• Queen 











1 ( _' ) ) Holbrook High Senior Office:rs 
2010-69 Hallis,?-Irs . Shirley A. pix of Gas St ation and 
»'~an~Z restaurant 
2011- 69 Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
Pix of Extension off Es so 
Hanover Garden Cl ub distribute posters 
Hill, l•!rs. Anna F. received retirement gi~ 
Hanover Firefighters M1'l!lorial ' 


















Cher yl A. Meacham partipates 
Holt School youngsters gave Chl!llCe to meet 
representatives in l-1emorial Day Parade 
Hanover High School Senior Class Officers 
Hanover V!>W Annual Instal lation of Officers 
Commercial f or Hanover VFW . Installation of 
Hanson Hayingn 
Hanover PTA Clos i~ Ceremi>ninlles 





Of f icers 6/ 9/69 
6/ 9/69 
6/11/69 
2168- 69 Hanson vistbi ng Nur se Assoc i ation welcoNeS charter 
,,:ember s 6/12/ 09 
6/15/ 69 
6/15 .69 
2221Q69 l,lary ·u. Howell 13th birthday on Friday the 13th 
2226-69: Homen, Cheryl weight +oser gets award 
2Z27-o9 Almost Like Painted Boats l-!aquanpon:l 
~ Hanson 
. ( 6/15/69 ) 
Index1969_074.jpg 
73 
2228- 69 Hauge, Kristina ln Flag ~ay ' s tO<lay 6/ .Ut-09 
2229- 69 J & H Services Rt 18 Abington 6/15/69 
2288-69 Hanson Dance ,.t St. Joseph Church 6/21/i::,9 
2357-69 Holbrook 1ibrary Open House 6/2/869 
2358-69 Hanover Lions Ulub Installed 6/28/69 
2359-69 Halifax Country Club Member guest 6/28/69 
2360-69 Hanover T~acher Protest 6/28/69 
2361-69 Hanover Teacher Prote st wait in line teachers 6/28/69 
2362-69 Hanover Teachers pet•t•on 6/28/69 
2363-69 Gagnon, Carroll Principal of Intatalead School 
talks toawards wlJUltswinners 6/2/869 
2364-69 Hanson Members of School s tidy Histry thru folk 
songs c 6/2/869 
2365- 69 Holmes, Mildred o Six girle appe•tlllg i n review 6/28/69 
2366-69 Healey, Miss Kathy Math Direct• r of Cliver ¥ames 
High School pllliX Presented Gifts after retteement 
2367-69 Heai Start IID'lllltlM-X Youngsters Field Day 6/2$69 
6/2/869 
2WUtx 
2407- 69 li) 8 I <09 Hanson Aquatic School Learning water ballet 6/13/69 
Honest· Abe? Actually this i s Thonas J . Hannon 
Hanson, f irst Coi\~r op,ational Church 
() I 
2435- 69 




Hanson Lions Club Officers installed 
Hull , Series of Ar.to.t\tor itadio Association 
Hartford Ins. Croup FalJ. scene at 1:hiti ng and 
5/69 
6/27/69 
6/27/ 69 I ( 
Davis Col . Plainviller"ile 094L2J 640 
2649- 69 ~ h nover Vf",I (ieadquartcr:.1 Pup Tent 50, l-lili~ary Order 
of<'.t)ot ies•cook out for Brockton VFW p~t1ents 
26J9- 69 H.rt Kevin¢lro kton ran the! r1ile 
.l~9 -69 f-lent:· to ..at, Hanson SwL • .u-ea 7/:>/o9 
2o<;l- 9 Rartsuf !' .r:c ,Rockl...nd 7/8/69 
2721.- 69 ,.artford Ins-..1ranc~ Croup . hotos ut ,.ces •:extile !.ill 7/11/69 
2734- 69 Halifax Church Fair 7/12/69 
Holiday Inn, Edcly Arnold There 7/4/ 6Q 2591- 69 
2791-69 Richard K. Hellander in Campello peel "Artificial 
Rain" 7 /16/69 
28t 9- 69 Hanson House 1-Ioving 7 /17 / 6Q 
2il50- 69 ,lanover Class of 191lf J 5th reunion , .rs Goorre Curr,ie 71.19/69 
21 51
6
-$9 Holiday Inn Crand Upen1~, !lando9h 7/23/v9 
288 - 69 holiday Inn O ening R0 ndo.11· Taken f or E. ,\net 
Randolf Industrial Coc1mi11sion 7/2 /69 
2919-69 Ha:llamors Mote r trans plant 795 l' l ·,mouth St . , HtlbDooke 7/15/6;, 
2920-69 Hanson's J ames Hap, awardetl years of service plaque 7/27/.P 
2921-69 Hamm Robert,Joan Ferr·ante, Summerticre Handiwork 7/28/69 • 
2938-69 Holt Frank E. School Whitman Metcalf depicts the 
ages of Robinson Cruso 
2961-69 Hanson Dump, plenty of lit ter here 
2962-69 Hanson Coamunity Center Sumer closing Program, Mrs . 




2963-69 Hamlen Mr. and Mr s . Clifton, 50 years wen 
2988-69 Hood &en wi t h blue f ish 
299<;-69 i:i-s . !iobcrt K. :iorsman Jogg!Mg Substitute Pref er 
303c;_69 Bicycles with Mrs Ga ry J . Bartoreili 
Hughes , Paul J . and Ri chard L. r,:aclean Fishing 
ini.o f,O Harlow House ?li'mouth $cries 
3050 69 Holbrook .3ummer £n.,..ichi chment Pro r am Series 





e 12 69 
" 11 69 
tt ll 69 
.3145-69 Heer Gordon and S0herly and the smith children; 
3210-69 High Rise series 







3211- 69 Holman Kyl e Modern C:91,'ll/ficat ion 
3212- 69 Hastings Donal tl /lli~'fth up for IIUl'der 
3213-69 Hanover Jaycees smash car 
3214- 69 Hanover Legion Lobster # Boi l 
3215-69 Holbrook a rt Show 8/15 9 




transfer student shoot arrow 
Hruzd Antonio with D. Luther on awing, end of sunmer 
Hanson Plyground presents end of the year awards 




3J58-69Hanover Jaycees field day Bi son, Prancis Sargeant, Turner 8/30/69 




~ ,3360-69 Hi ggi ns Howard Rev. Mrs. Rockland , f arewell gi fts 8/31/69 
'"lj. .3398-69 Hanson Vi sit i ng Nurses A.ssoci at i onl'resent l'ortable 
Strecher to Bolice 
,3399-69 Hecht, Maur ice Acciaent Scene at Wi~er St. 
3400-69 Hanover Insur ance Co. f'ile 301619997 E.ugeni e Beauty 
Faj.l ->cene 
9- 5- 69 
9-4-69 Salon 
3535-669 





Holmes, Katherine wi th f loral mailbox 
lbrton, Kathleen f eedi ng ducks 
Hanson Pi' n oeet Mrs. Keaney 
Hancock School Gym D1 Ant uono 
351.0-69 
Harg lund Retirement Party 
Hebshi c and Nessralla variance photos Center and 
Gayl and Sts. 
.3141-69 Hancock, Frances 
3542-69 Hancock school library McBride 
3543-69 Hanover kids t alk on fence, Lindblem 
359)-69 Hammond Vincen~ 300th brithday calfe Middlehoro seat 
a11~-69 l!al11.more Trueking for "nllwnoro 1'1'ano, l<o.nson 
3'171· •;9 11al1fox Count r:, Club mernber•,;uosttourny . with porto.bl• TV un:q, 
377?.· U9 hanoon, Robert J . nt<rvost 1'imo t,·e.narerrod his sque.sh,o',/ 
3'/7~• u9 Haakins , t•r .~rs . --e r rill Ooan SOth ••add in~ Anniv, 
a 74- ,9 Ho:itoland t"ar4' \;ivie ASsoci&-tion • roeontation of Vavel 
877S· 69jjjf/i,tr/ -oward, John e.t School i1ook nbin11ton 
3776- 69 l!oo~o~.oek S..= "ild.lif o "'eaervo 
9177-09 Mo«~, t'hocbc JOan rol&xe$ ~ndor trae on Uncle 's tarn 
~;;7; ;; •'<>lbroolc ~tudon< Body;nrr,•·Le,:i;· lleo 
f 789-o9 ~e.novor •ootball T...,,, Le.l~ut 













e- i 1-c;9 
9• 2tHl9 
9- 24 - 69 
9· 24 · d9 







3832-69 Halifax Post //6258 VF •i tape · to t he bike 
3942- 69 Hansonites i'lelcome English Visi to·rs young f'arrner·s 
3943- 69 Hal l amore Tr ans Co . Holbroo/6k col or 
3944- 69 Humprey \"/arren Mrs . ceramic ;•:ork 
3945-69 HandicappedGt.'reater BrocktonComm. £o r ' En\ployment 
3946-$9 Hanover VF'\·/ Ha l l Henry Chiminiel l o testioni a l dinner 
4419- 69 H;;.r , ir.gt,_~:i;i.fh(µ'le s t!E).1·1 Troop ,D Goromanding Of f icer , , • 
1,420- 69 Hanson Wbr1d ' s f,t Finge r ti;is l:xx J,,aquan 1:lementr y School • 
4421- 09 Hanover ?,:::ilita.ry Order of Cooties;! membership award · 





10/ 9/ 69 
10/11/ 69 
10/ 21)69 . 
10/27/69 
1+1,23- 69 Hanover Jayce e- etts Spot sot-ed Halloween Dabee 
4424- 69 Hunting t on Wi ll l,\r:, , Halifax Elementary School A Little 
4425- 69 Hanover,P.T.A. Fashi on Show 
J.0/1()./69 
o.0/-16/69 
10/ · /69 






4426- 69 hibernians Order Xoungest and Oldest member., 
41,27- 69 Hovsepian Ur s . ~arly Tri c k Or Toeater s 
4428-69 Hibernians Auxi liary joint instal,Mlll.on 
4429- 69 H~ Hagney with mask,$ African 
41•30- 69 Hansonites Industrious· Danner, Flebotte 
~ 4431- 69 Holbrook Che~leaders 
4432-69 Hobson David 80 Riverside sent J6sebh Vahey 
4434-69 Hunt ington S9hool Pet Guinea Pi g Science ? et s J is play 
4578- 69 Holbrook Promotions 
4579- 69 Hancock Elementry School ,Rocketry 
· 4580- 69 Hall Uotros l>niployees . 
UJS~~fifl 










4349(;69 Hewson , , .is: »eniscB . Y.iddl.e1.-oro -.ue en of senior coronation 
4650- 69 ,!an son , aquan 1>lem . ~chool . ilgrims ~ei:. Final Ins tructione 
ll-1!1, - 69 
11- 21-69 
4B5l- 69 Holbrook Hi••h School videotaped! Programs 
4852- 09 Holbrook oes;, kept t.· Cleanest ~um pi.ng kreas 
4853- 69 Heifer . roj,,ct , Joa ts being ~ent to Ho:id11ras 
4 {5t - o9 tlanover 10th tmnual ~'iremen ' s Bal:L 
l C- 31-69 
11- 7-69 
ll- $- 60 
4 ~5:, ,-69 holbrook I.log Officer ¥rith his µet. CJ-Of' 
4$5.o-69 .lolbroo:: 3,mior C:iti:.1cns t :.~e 1''lu Shots 11.- l - o;, 
i,857- 1>9 Harris , Leon Car ¢. his Gara•·e l l - J-69 
i.S58-t>9 halifax VFW ,,ew Flag Pole J.l- 11- 69 
4059- 6'.? hanover ~·irst . aptist Churci, Thanksgivin.c; Feast . reµai·ation c 
4o6C- 6<) J-Jel • -otors .,alesnan .:·or oob Hall 10- .ill- 69 
41)61-69 .,e.nover PTA fashion Show lor Citizens vcholarshl.n Pot ndation .ll- 5- 69 
1 $62- o9 ilalii"ax Kiwanis OrUO'S i-1eeting 11- 5- 69 
48oJ- 69 Ho1brook ,·,otorizod Y.h'Ji/, . ostr.wn l lc3 -o9 
,., .>l -69 h olbrook Town Hall !lew i"acad.e 11- 1n6C 
4,so5-69 Holbrooit t,ober ta veho.,1 uni que one- room ->chool .. ou~e 10:. 31- 6° 
4Uoo- 69 11..,1b rook .Juru uebris Covere<.i 1- 3-6? 
46o7- o9 ~olbrcok J~perintendent of ~chools Fi~zgerald 11- 3- 69 
4868- 69 nanover t;heerlcaders ll-2- 69 
4ll69- 69 !\ughes ,··or J lnc . . unt , . ass t .. !'.iclr. Coi~petion 11.:.10- t,'J 
4 QQ-09 1:ollis , 'iillifllr. }., Plymo\lth .wee ,hamp 11- (7-fp 
4&71- o9 RolbrooJ,. Youth Hoc;,:ey Lear, e -ntensive Listeners 11- 1-69 \ I 
4$72- 6~ Hansen ,.rnbul11nce .i"irefig ters g ive appr eciation for Servic S!.0- 1~ ( i 
lt67J- 69 nolbrook .:,chool ->uperintenclent !ie c cipt i<.m Fo:t: l•'itz&erald 11- 16- . 
'iJltiff#4874.:f>9 fLyt , ,.lan .t' . llest Junioi' Hi&h I.ode-en ,day 'fom Sawyei· 11- 15-69 I 
4875- 69 Harvest of' li.:.r,.1ony 22nd annual at ••est Junior Hi;, 11-15-69 





7?:~? HHHHH ??? 9 ? 
4877 - 69 ..,ue Hanley ... a:· in .,an:it,l!' 11-2?.- 69 
487t - o9 H,,l.,_ ··"x i,i\-1 ... ,is ~l, .b Ceat i le 1•0,., t:, :-.. vej_ to ne11 : r., ident 
4879- 69 J'.?1<J{ lf..1, Hall l~oto~s J~es Hickerson head t, Shoulders 
4eeo- 69 rlalHax .:.lem . ->cnool , other&. uaug,1ter Banquet 
lt881 -o9 Ha.'lover C.:cntel' ile•.1. ::lcho 1 'l'han~sgiving Lunch 
4948- 69 Judith A. HardirJan , J.lary E. Canducci 
4949- 69 Chanukah ' begins here, Rhonda J . Hei f fitz 
4950- 69 Donal d J . Cummings , Hol brook High School 
4951- 69 John F l avel l present s trophy t o Jay Henley 
4952- 69 Bertil Holt i s made Veteran of the Year 
5027- 69 Hanson Indian head school g i rls 
5028- 69 Ranson Indi an head school French c lasses 
5029- 69 Handon aviation enthusiasts 
5030- 69 Hanson public library stained 1·d.ndow 
5031- 69 Hill couple anniversary 
5032- 69 Hanover Youth Assoc . officers 
5033- 69 Hanover area III school committee 
5034- 69 Holbr ook Hi gh Yule Posters 
'!>~~a:.~9•) ~ f ~~'ij!'l!:l~'>ISWi'~s< '-~4li't1l!l>;''-''Inli'l'iM~!i'd''-'!3~J\6\'>i* 
5l!Jl0 - 69 William O' Connell , Hal ll Motor s 
5111- 69 Halifax Jaycee- ettes give check for books t o to1·m library 
5lo - o9 Hanover VF'\'/ Children:; Ghristr,as «rty 
511L- 6? Hanover vldsters 1conore .:ly '10:.:ncrrows Joc iety 
5169- 09 !'.all • ot<>rs lhc,1ar .•. -bay<'l' 
517C-$9 ,1obert Hall t: l~riend a, "3!J. ,,ot or1 
5171- 69 Halif, x vo .ntry vlub vhrist.~as . arty 
5172- 09 iiall , .otot·s Jm:,es - . . ·owderly 
5173- 69 Tb<1 ,1anson -:i.ementery ;;chools .,e .,ons }reet ings 
11- 15-
11-lJ-69 
10 - 22- 69 
11- 20- 69 
12- 2- 69 
12-4- 69 
12- 3- 69 
12- 2- 69 
12- 69 
12- 11- 69 
12- 11- 69 
12-11-69 
12- 11- 69 
11- 29- 69 
12- 05i!.69 
12- 10 - 69 
12- 05 -69 
12- ll- 69 
12- 13- 69 
12- 16- 69 
12- 20 -69 
12- 2 - ... 9 
12- 1.- 6, 
iJec . l>9 
l :" - 20- '.> 
12- 1 - o? 
12-18- ' 
5195-u9 Hanover b.<~h Jef Gerrish ,.-,atches his bro 11en. 'ichel'll 
5196- 69 .,oll>rooic ;.;asketbal . i.:oach Jack i.uL3b 
'-'el'. ·islll?.- 20- 6 
12- 20-•' 
,21!0- S9 r.ackett , I J.cheal J . ,, Cynthi a D. -,nith Look ay rtabbit 
5307-69 Holbroob lluU.dogs ilasket ball I ndividuals JPORTS 
5312- 09 hanover Indians D&sketval l lndiv iduald 






( 47-69 Industrial Control ?anelCo., Inc, Met er set upa 
97- 69 Insurance agents for Greater Brockton Association 1/13/69 
98-69 Lipsky ~.Fred Rotary district governor, presents charter t o Interact 
)24-69 I nternati~\~~ , Jtti<>Ji,bJi-0,~on 1/}Nf{;:; 
6 09069 Ibbitson Beat rice; Drives school bus dail y 2/13/69 
789-69 I nd_ustrial Control ?.s,nel Co . I nc , 3/4/69 
1311-69 Inggargiola lt.r . Mrs . , A Parade of Their °'·m,Easter Sunday 4/6/69 
1.1gr111 
x 1490-69 IrWin articles she · has made 
1491- 69 Indian Head P~k Hanover,Dr adford, Skahan,Rogers ,Hession 
1492- ->9 Ibbitson,50th Jewel and certificat e for Hanson gaange 
1825-69 Ingeborg Lodge 65th Anni ve.rasary 
I 
2119-69 Israel-Temple Carl Etelman Award 
?-438- 69 Indians Dance i :::ontello !'rinco;is Rosebud Da.,cing, 
C,t her s 1-1atchi!'Z 
I 
2439-69 Italian"5 i,0L1ens Club at Tol lHouse 
2989-69 Ireland Mrs . Lillian 100 years old 
2997-69 Isbister Joe,3 , a f isherman with dog Trudy 
3226-69 Independent Nail Signe 
4882-o• Industrial Develop. ent Gouroe at St ohehill 
5035-69 Indian Head school Pri ncipal turns Santa 
5036-69 Indian Head school value of civil rights 
5037-69 Indian Head school boys cook as well as the girls 
~)& 
5171, - o\, n<' 
5270-6!nt rnal .t vebuc 
vcho l ·" i30n vh('t. J~ u 













l -'""' - -"1 





96- 69 Cha rles A. Black in Darkroom t aken by ACE #35 ?? L/12/69 
51!3-69 Dr. Thomas 1;/b,alen,Stoughton Assi s tant Supt . of school 2/12/69 
636-6Q Dr . Tho9as Whalen, assis,ant supt of school, Steughton 2/12/69 
2419- 69 J-.ike Colo111bo BHS graduating 1969 
21.48- 69 \/illian t:utter gr aduation 
2591- 69 Eddie Arnold at Holida •· I nn 




!-,rs, Farrel' passports 
l-irs , Haworth pa.·sport 







3351- 69 John Zinkevicz 2 5x7 8- 5-69 
I 3389-69 Richard Doody liead &. Shoulders for Advertising 9-4- 69 
3392-69 Uavid E. Fox Head & ~houlders 9-3-69 
3423-69 Fredrick L. McKenny Passport Pix -6-69 
3507-69 Ea:i t Bridgewate- Football Individuals!-§rS§ 8 - 9- 69 
3523- 69 Spellman ., or ts i::.arl -tront; Individual 
3522- 69 :.eourhton High School Indiv duals Yootball 9- 8- 69 
fliiif-Ai . 
2731-69 -' ohn "· l adv.o;• Stonohlll Coller,e 9- 21- 69 
2705- 69 Je..i,o• P. kelly Ston«hil I College 9- 24-69 

















Jaycees, Brockton Awarded 
Jonhson, Jeffrey Sunday's 
· groundhog 
Ji■mt•s dining room 





Jaycees Committee, Brockton Plan Pageant 
Junior Womeas of Brockton Club dinner dance 
Jennings, of Searls Place Camera Holiday in 8.W. Field Park 
2/10/69 
445-69 Jimmy's Cafe welcome Greek President • f Aheapa 2/7/69 
577-69 Jacintho Or., UII 2/9/69 
685-69 Jimmy's Cafe Banqute Hall 2/lA/69 
823..69 Johnson Buick Company contest winner presented awards 3/5/69 
gg2-69 Jayce, Marohall YI. lXljl Artist 3/li/l.9 
1174- 69 Julain , ~ ndra and Teri hnbpose, White Palm Sunday 3/30/69 
1381-69 Johnson Gabriel,Papers Ensued in River Bed,Slisbury Park 4/17/69 
1382-69 Jayce~-ettes Brockton,Mi s s Brockton Pageant Tea 4/12/69 
93-69 Plymout9 ,maki ng posters Jordan Hospital 4/24/69 
, a ie ' "i, ·~ 155gg69 Jones llir$ , Thomas Twins COLOR;€$7 
1824- 69 Jaycee- Jayce-et t es Brockt on in joint installation 5/24/69 
~ f9-69 Jatcees West Bridgewat er ' AGreat Day For Golf ' 
2068- 69 Jimmy •s •Cafe Parking Lot f or Foster 
2069-69 Johnson , Mr . and l-lrs. Samual C. observe 
5/ 2$/69 
6/ 9/ 69 







Jordon Hospital Prominent Dancers 
Ball at t h~ Maj;flower Inn 
Junior \'/oman ~s Club Out -going President 
Mr s . HenJ)y E. Go«an 
Eagle sScout awrad to Johnson flljrinf ceremonies 
Jesse l1at heson Schol arship a1·1arded t o !.r s . Rose 
c. Perrotta at Goddard Hospit al 
241,0-69 Theresa A. JACKSOlli rides "Chico" one of her 
t wo ponys 
2964-69 Joubert's Grand Opening 
3541,- 69 Jones, Dwight s. John Coles 
3593 -69 J enk.ins Get.s Eggle Award 
3594-69 J ohnson Carriage Ride Bridgewater 







3779- 69 Jankowski , ;:,ich .. el PAsspor t 9- 22- 69 
a780- 6~j/f!/jj! J unipe'r Tap Company <:1ty !.ee.i;ue uase\>a ll Team 9- 21,-69 ( 
41!$3-69 Jacobsen , .t l ph J.. , .o.rt llispl ay in bast ilridge11<1.te;r-_ l,ibrary 11- J - i)y 
481$4-69 Jones , 1.r. Ja:,,es !Jus:tne<1s Of.fice o.f . .. 10- 15-69 
4953- 69, Jaycees present ~lants 
5112'-69 Jenkins 'l'rans Co. Christmas party 
. 











irby Francis A. Dr. and Mrs . 
Keen mentall y and physically, C. Kenny 100th 
birthday Plymouth ' 
• 9 Kiwanis Club, Plouffe congragulates Simms as ~~y new President 
l\4-69 Kirby Atty., £.ward sworn in as Ply. County ~ollll. 
--5-69 Kingston, Icy Tangel in swamp off Rte. 27 
50-69 Kirby Atty. J:.d at swearing in cer emony 
51-69 Knaap ~hoe ~o, Party for state Representatives at 
191-69 Kiwanians, 'lihit■an Insta1lation of officers 
225-69 Knapp Bros. Shoe Co. strikers taken for Ed Davis 
226-69 KnappShoe Co. construction~ of new office • 













299-69 Kingston,Imposing Steeple Unitarian church l/_J/69 
#)~0-69 Kiwanis singing on WBET program •~ 1/25/69 
335-69 Kel ly At ty. property of Mrs, David Fannon a~ 319-325 
Crescent ST. West...,Bridgewater 1/29/69 
365-69· Kiwanis Bro~4Cj1St from WBET; BHS students are included 1/34/69 
44~-69 K of L held""a co■-. to plan 25th Snowflake Ball 2/4/69 
651-69 Knights Of #jJ.{Jj/Jf.J Lithuaniail, 25th Ann'iversa·ty 2/15/69 ' 
6·52-69 Knights Of Columbus, p6rtrait of Charles Hickey , 2/15/69 
686-69 Ken~eally EDmund cop➔ of Plowing·· 2/19/69 
687-69 Key Stone Print Co. ., 2/18/69 
688-69 Kiwanis Club of Brockton tax pa):ers revolt movement 2/18/69 
875-69 Kirby Matthew at Art CJ.eases at Art Cent er 3/7/69 
948-69 Kennedy Jacqueline L; tlhat is it? A. i-e~rechauo 
993-G! Kearney. Y.a.ey M./ l it of Hap?t,'\f••/ St Patrick• O..y 
3/11/69 
a/11/u 
1044- 69 Kingston Elementary School, versions of the East er • 3/18/69 
1045-69 Kingston Elementary School, First Pussywillows 3/18/69 
1066-69 Kingstowne Players present fashion show 3/19/69 
1132-69 Kresser Co.,Articles Good 3/25 /69 
1383-69 Kukauskas Marla stabbing 4/12/69 
1494;::6,9 ~wanis Club Brockton f:j'/J/./ej;/ Ladies night dance 4/22/69 
1495-69 Ki ngstowne Players re~earsal;t of '.'Barefoot in the Park" 4/23/69 
1496-69 Kroll , N.Baptist church in a!~~ gnition service and reception 4/24/69 
••• J. ~ p •: 
... l.iS3-,9 Kiwa111s Clµb .1.nst a"~r.ont; RoQer t H. Sil.rz1&li.R-
l ·5. - tr .Annun1 .it,h n-,,.,.. o •·.,.. • .,,t · ,. l · 
.li,>..,-Q • - 11sit,• 0 , .. , 4 .,.. s Ol .-6 111 i<>'.JS Pr•tso1t,...,.,;1or LHl l 
l 
!L~afX:e»XK!lU!{ ~ · 
1739-69 Charles Savas and Peter A. Kieth Boston l,.arathon 5/17/69 I 
l9l:)• ij9 K or C Bcockton I,·agun Chw:,pioM av:" "' n i ~ht. and ·• t1.nqu•t o/'2:,/6~ 
196'5- 69 i( ingston Landmar k Bradford Houile s oon to be 







Knight Of Phythias Wins Safety Award Deborah A. Tnoij/; 
Kingston elementary school Ancient CiviiL war Drum , 
Kingston TO\·m Meet ~ · ' · ' ' 
Kussmaul Mrs , Harry s~ ' Looks oter b:i,& assottment 
. of dolls · 
King Caesar House -Duxbury, , •• 2076-69 
2077-69 
207$-69 
Mrs. Allan Kaye Hanson Homemaker 
Kingston Mothei"t s-01\il;> outilrgoing presli.dcnt !i!rs. Iri tskY. . 
• ' Cl ' ' 61/9/69 
20711 .. 69 
2080-69 
2079-69 Kingstbn Boa1: repair . yard . • 6/9/69 






~ · . , · usherellts: .. 
Att y. Robert l'I. Kelley 
' ·Brockton Y-11ights Of Phythias 
Knights of ?hjthias oratorial contest winners 




6/ 9/ 69 
\ 
216 9- b9 Kiwanis Clubaccepts ::e cert. of appr ecieation i rom 




I '6/'J!5/69 22.3Q:1>9 •Kingston ¥<19vie1 $tar- in show at Si l ver, c:Lake 
22.31~6i Kingston Studies at Silver Lake 
2;168..-69 Kef fe Wins navy Awrade f rom Br• ckton 
2.369~69 Kyper , Mr. and Mrs, EdWin Weddinf Anni versa t ey 
2.370-69 Kourafas, Mr. and ¥Bs,. James daughtor of · 
Kitllens in han ds of Staute • of a Urchi n 
2.371-0G Kiwanis presentati&n t o Wheeatley 
n2i 
2.372-69 Kourafas Home of Mr . and Mrs . James Homemaker 
















K of C golf Tournament pr eperations 
K of C Tournament, father· and son }lr.urphy: 
Kleinerm;:,n l-lack of Yard , 72 'fina Ave . , 
Kendall Theodore and twin brother Raymond 
Kof C TO}>rnament Winners 















Camp KOLAH PembrekeSeri e s 
Kelleher famil y has Chi o a Starling Bird 
K of C Scholarshi ps to Fi t zsimmons and Hogan 
Kill ion At t y, Joe, car of Angelo Dimeo 
Kennedy Ted on the street i nterviews 
Karavetsos Dianne summer reading 
K OF C Seville Council Clambake ; 















3334- 69 Karai'otias1. Micbael R~ldBl3all Memorial Trophy 
City 1·rack Meet · 8=12-69 
.3361-69 
3362- 69 
Knights of Columbus,peesentsaJ: trophy,Loftus tournament ¾29/6 
Kingston American Leg ion Instqllation 8/29 69 
3401-69 Ki wani s Clv_b tJani el w. Miles, Elmer F. Coles&. 
Lt.~Com. Frederic B. Bl akeman 
#3421- 69 Knox, Joe :;cene SedgeWick Rd . &. Hollet t St. 
Driver : James 'l'wohig 9-5-69 
3545- 69Knapp Shoe viewed by commision 9/15/69 
~ il,~uee't 
3546- 69 Kennedy Inques t at &lgertown ,Chighisola 9/2/ 69 
3547-69 Kingston J.lo t hers Club Mrs , Shay 9/11/69 
3548- 69 Koehler , St e phen WhatSs Going on Fluffy 9/6/69 
3549-69 ~i ngston Fire inducks stand 9/-/69 
3550-69 Princ ipals in the Plymouth Kiwanis, Sperry 9/5/69 
~ 597-69 Kelly il t ty: Mill owed By Locke 9/19 / 69 
3617- 69 K of C in Holbr ook Richard H, Lonergan of Srookton now Grand Kni_ght 9/00/69 
3618- 69 Nov: Grand Kni ght iurgoron pr<>sents Gavol t o Cullinane 9/20/ 69 
3519- 69 Pr of . Gut a la krish.namur t a and Prof. Vangipur&11 reading Indian 
potery U. W. Field Park 9/ 20/69 
3620- 69 First eust0111er at llenwood Tire was apet bird , well trained 9/22/tf! 




9- 25- 62 
/ a724-o9 "~,nny' s ,f,ulf S~p.tion 8roe.kton F'i r ef111hters 1nsp8Clt damage ~ ,3781- 69 Know o~ USA Display ' i s i t s »roekton 
~782- 69 Kunkel , Henry J . P lowini at Fe.rm 
378 3- 69 llinr,, i•rs . {!orbert H; a r":';ilY a r f'n<i r •·a rl<viow School 
2"184- 69 ~iv. an1s Club o i Brockton obor t G. SJJns present s Ga ve l t o 
\.Ulia.m \1 . Bo.6sett 9 - 30- 69 
3785- 69 Kelly , j ames F . St onbhill "olle&c 9-2', - 69 
378 i- VS l<eky , Ha~ry 801,h lHrthd&.y 9 - 26-6S 
8787- 69 ··n oy , Robert C, , lleceued, at Hickey Funeral Home 9- 15- 69 
3833-69 Killion Joseph street work and site of hole in road 10/4/ 1.69 
) 834-69 Kingston light a bike program 10/5/ 69 
3835-69 Kights of Columbus Ne1J'4Faithful Navigator George Lombardil0/5/69 
3836-69 Kingston Mother •$ Culb Anne English 10/S/69 
















Ki ng ' s Llepar t ment .>tor · e •.rs . -•o se i,ennedy Candl es for t he r e t · rd 
children$s Benefei t 11 -12-6~ 
Keene , Sgt . c,ls1'1or oh Non-,ell .\,lice Jent 1.xu)o••ion Atla t · R 
J'\i Wartis Club .Jrockt?n pre sen~ Checks to · Sroc{t ~n 1ainily n ..,!~vi.6!e~ 
G:•,atP.I· l:lr ocKton t:ati.iblic Char i t ies Center 11- 25- 60 
~as sos , . J aroe ,; 10- 69 ' rd~ ,,via t ion Servi ce , '.l'auton lC- g_ · 
:''.1~ os, J ames t,,. ·7n for Howard .•·este r 10~21 ~~ \<7~ . .-s~on -'ut111
1
m c,:i.lenc! Ancie11t tiusnn o"r -IOute 27 io- 2i- 69 
1han:i.s t~ey_re ;,;11 i..i eut enant Cle_vernors 10- 18- o 
1
';.~'"'18~, '111 :i. ai,1 l. ~{ Hanson fa ·ewell i!ecepti on Par t v 10- 26- CJ 
~::i.wan :i. ans , ~~01..ry {;nan,;e vfficc 1CJ .:.18- 6 
'.~naus , Rev . ill.chard J . ,,eception 10 -12-6 9 
.. e~l.ey, i;t ty . Rqbert \1 . Robert .,l!:dr idge - 9 
;!_il.£1.~ , t:aston {;ounc i l 2J ll lie,, Cr and .. new offi cers 9- 7- 69 
~:i.ngs,qn llembers a ttendi n·· 4- H 'tea Kei t h , ,,r , c.; /,lr s . Rov ,, 9- 7-69 









5l 70- o9 
5335- 69 
Kiwanis pres i dent px·e i;ent s s et s t o BHS football team 12- 2-6" 
Test imoni al t o Issac S.Kilbri ck ll- 29- 69 ~) 
Keystone Print ll- 22- 69 1 
-t;c ;; t; I • • . ~. 'l 11 ;i- '9 
Knights of Columbus Christmas Patty l?.- 07- 69 
h,:nerson , Jonald "'~wt I>r i dt;e\lat er Hi ~h !Jes!)ite Brock'en l'..eg 12- 16- 69 
.-undziez , .-.rs . Li lli an · 1 r esent at i.011 of" ?-'.one • free 12- :~3- 69 







52-69 Liberty Mutual car of Mr. Eklund, Holbrolllk 1/10/69 
53-69 Lithuanian American Citizens• Club group 1/2/69 
54. 69 Liberty Mutual, Donald. R. Gummow! truck taken for Bob Keo ugh l/6/6$ 
55-69 Lockwood, David -C. (Mr. and ¥1ts. First Out-of-town Baby of Pembroke 
named J~nifer Ann . 1/1/~9 11 99-69 Liberty Hutuai Insurance Co. car of Tim Fahey,scene, Edwin &lh'l!cne 
Sts., N. Randolph ' 1/10/69 
lP.,Q:&9 Lapenas Paul A. fall through ice,Safe at Home 1/12/69 
l9Z - ~s - Leach Junfo,· Or nit hologi st 1/10/6~• 
227-69 Lincoln school in Rockland, Grapefruit project 1/16/69 
221!-69 Larkin,ThomasF.retiring aft~er JO years at City Hall 1/17/69 
229-69 Lincoln school,aockland 1The OLD ORDER CHANGETH' 1/20/69 
610-69 Legal Sceretaties• Ass . Organizing new group 2/13/69 
620-69 Lutheran Nursing Hoae Variance Photos ' 2/14/69 
643-69 Li thuanian Independence noted; 51st anniversary 2/14/69 
653-69 Lebanon-American National ciub Co•ittee at Hafflee 2/16/69 
61!9.:69 Lanes futnf.·ture interior photos 2/20/69 
690-69 Leggue of Woaan Vote1ts ll'o■ah 'Voters~Plan• Membership Ceffee 2/19/69 
761-69 Lozina~ 1Mr . Mrs ., 18 Cliff St . ,plymouth di'splay articles kitted 




) 7g4 69 
Lyo,1s Mr, Mrs ., 56th a:ini versllry " 2/25/f<: 
Liberty Mutreal I ns .Co. Scene Belmont St frout of VA hos~. 2/21/ 69 
Lettez:s Carriers, National Assc ., Brockton Eranch 2/2?./69 
W#i'1/##iLegion, American, Voice Of Demovracy Awards 
in East Bridgewater 3/ 2/ 69 
895- 69 L!1,1gwater Gnrdens; !lnlcolm !!t..cP.ae s.nd his Lovoly auleu 3/7/69 · 
902-69 Lewis Waltor 3 ; uand oon ducoor -..t SlllJ&Bt,. S/9/ r.'3 
1065-69 LeaVitt, Marcia H, 22 Wales Ave, Randolph with pussywillows 3/20/69 
1133-69 Larkin Thomas,testimonial held 3/27/69 
1134-69 Lyons JJ Lyons and~ Girl · · 3/25/69 
1312-69 Liberty 1-!utural Ins 'c'o.';}-lew Bedford Cas, Edison Heat Co, 4/7/69 
1384-69 l uaber~an's Mutual Gas Co. Att Earl Knex 4/11/69 
1385-69 La Freniere Rachel ,90th b~rthday 4/13/69 
J.604-69 Ladd, Pine Oaks Pro adds new as;sistant ,Jerry l!ackedon _ 4/21/69 
1521-69 Leavitt,Old Plates Their Hobby 365 north Main St Randolph 4/26/69 
1559-69 L~tton Mrs, S. Willi am; 3 Denton St, Brockton, 4/29/69 
191l- Ci9 Hroc<ton 'faxput ors ,mo , :.'nterpi-us a 5/2·1/ss 










ti~ons Club- East Bridgewater f irst Anniversar~~ · .f 
I:.e11gy.e of tloman Voters Panel Di scussion 
For Atty Itob.i,son & Louison · Insecti:on of Harvard st 
and El mwood 
League of Woman Voters 50th Ann. member ship drive 
Let er 'Jiff Carri ers New officer s . 
Leonard, 1-lr. and Mrs . Wilfred H. ,:)th Ann. wedding 
Law DayExercises at Brockton District Court House 
' LeaiJue Of ficers change- over League of Woman Voters 





















Lincoln School·, .Rockland. Tut-:til.e r a,ce ·6/11/69 
Lawson,, Samu~ a,t rpcks .near .Duxbury b,ay 6/11/69 
LaBaron Hairdressi ng Academies models get awards 6/11/69 
Levin, Storm Uni que friendship developed betmeen 
Kitt en and orphan Robin • • 6/11/69 
2137-69 
2170- 69 
Lombard r et ires Brockton teacher 41 yrs , 6/11/69 
Lion• s Club It.ilk A1·1ards Wi nners . 6/12/ 69 
2232- 69 
2291-69 
Summer Sailerette· 6/15/69 
Lo1·1ery, Susan I , :presented · Good Citizen of the Year Ai.1ar d 
. ' 1 I' - 6/ 24/69' 






Lelands Atty, Vehicle·of Feranando 
Lutherun Nursing Home Appreciation Tea; 
Long, Rev, PJohn P, ftrst ma~s ~ 
6/28/.69 
6/28/69 
, 6 /2/8/69 
Luciano , 'earl Edgar6s Manal!er :i..ealles Brockton 
Lions Vlub of Pembroke new president · 





2590- 69 Lyons and Ericksons have -~fj>f;tj sunc;J.ass es 7/ 2/69 ( 
• 2681- 69 Lal liRumilda Mr s .,1-lith silver tray 7/./9//69 
2682- 69 LaFratt a James ,with r efrigerator 7 9 69 











Little League Champs' Elks of North 7/.17/69 
Lal'lson Joe gets 4th hole i n one · 7/1$/69 
Little 1-eague Champs '.l'rophy to Bills tif Nort h 7t:J.7/69 
Litt le Le<l6ue nunllef - UP Producer s Dairy 7/17/ 69 
Lions Club, Brockton llew P:oo.sident. Har ry Dil-!a rzio 7/23/69 
* Lawson ¥.rs, Emyl homemaker 7/ 26/69 
tavn Stephen ,fi'ary Lou D• amarioo ,Enterpise Never Dies 7 /27 / 69 1 
Lutheran Church o~ the Cross in Nanover,Re'V Paul G, Sing1e new ministe 
7/ 27/69 
Lieberman Troy, Eric Bryant,,Proffesicn~ls to be 7/29/69 
LaForest Family gets house from Charles Ryan, Doran Realty 7/29/69 
L~ot• Donna attempts to finish King Arthur Summer Reading 
Program 7/30/69 












LaBarre Mary of Vietnam baptised in Brockton 8/2/69 
Robert O. Lewis vrought Into Fall River Court 
'or Att y . ~ra Lipm3n Injuries Lorraine Smiley 
Jim Lonborg at First National Coun~y Eank ~eries 
Luther Dave With Hwuzd A. end of sunaer swing 
Lameiras family make replica of Sacred Heart Church 
LaBate Brian with rope swing 
LaFratta family finds shoppiM interesting 
Lewis brothers with cart while shopping 
~ - 9-69 ,... ) 
'8- 5-69 ~ 





LLLLtL L~LLU ;,LJ,Ll 1 10 LLLLL 
3596-69 Loui son Me l Cac!id Pi c tlilr e s for m.i.yor 
3598- 69 Lavangi e Sherry taken at Broe kton Hospital for 
Police Dept. 9/10/69 
9/l' /69 Lipman Re l i g ious School $ 3hofa Sounded 
Legg , Cheryl L. part of llo lb rook "tudeut ~ody 
League of Women Vot8rs Candi<lo.tes laght 










Ladd , Ge r ~l d ~•. gue st of hono-r at P"rty at t ho :;,,ddard Hosp . 
Leonard , Edwardo. 90th Birthday party 
9- 25- 69 
9-28- 69 
10-1-<;9 
9- 25- 69 
9- 24- 69 
9- 21-69 
9- 30- 69 , 1799- 69 
LEAP Instructor ~r . Robert A. Daniozs 
LeVasseur,;lorie. u. liigh &l ow Skirts 
L.i ndsko t • •"\iehe.rd J . Signs o f Autumn distJlay 
J.,cLand, !labe l G. 90th Birt hday Anni ve rsary 
Loo , ~amela M. & Wonne. L. Ganley Aut un:n Sko.te :-s 
3837-69 Loveday Gerry Time ltock recored 
3838 -69 Lit t le Flora Walter Memoria l Garden dedication 
xli!x911'-ii 
10 /4/69 
10 ' 5/69 
CQIJ.l'Ti: .,, 
4067- 69 '-i ncoln , Fr ed First '.f,(tJj,:J_p/:,h/fc Uank 11- 17 - <>9 
.. 899- 69 Lucini, J . b . Lotor uales un t , Pass , 2: t,ic k 11- 10-69 
4900- <>9 Loud . !,:rs . Jarai1 .orockton VFW po3t .. oman ' s nux . 11- 3- 69 
4901- 09 Loble , Frect r · ck Birthday .i: a rty 10- 21,- 69 
4902-69 Lundbe rg, Ann ,;;ast Brid,.,ew., ter .uite " .. anager ic J.J.- 8- 69 
49CJ -6? ~uthe r an tiome Signi ng v.ntract f or . .. 11- 24- 69 
49!'"· - 69Li berty , ;ut ual .l.n,; . Vehicle of !;;dward C • .:x ,ith 11- 12- 6$" 
l.,C05-69 Lundbe r g , Lynn A. on her pony vweat i'e e 11- 18- 69 
l 
( .b 4906- 69 Lutz, 1.rs , J..2rion Honored i n Rando, l f 10 - 2J - o9 
4--., ◊9l,utz , l,,r . a 1.rs , .•·redrick ..• .(eception for !tev . &. f..r s . • ay P . ,.itchell ll- 8-
490S- o9 Lutz , i:rs . ,,J;ir i on L. r:ari on i.utz 0ay in Randv f J.0- 2, -69 
4909- 69 Lincol n ..>chooib s t udents constr act ed $carecr ow 10 - 17-69 
4910 - 69 Lincoln vcl\oc,l nu •i l s s t udying uouse i.;onstruction 10 -17- 69 
1.911- 69 Lut i , ,avid J . · Randol f U .. l loween .;ard 10- 15-69 
4957- 69 Lounge Inc . 11- 22- 69 
1, 9,58- 69 Edward l'I . Lee ,intrigued by Ml l k1·1eed Pods . 11- 2$- 69 
4959- 69 New Engl and School of Law, Di amond Jubilee 11- 21- 69 
5039- 69 Christmas in Beirut 12- 06-69 
5040- 69 Hr J.irs &!ward F Lapha1:1s Anni versary 12- 07- 69 




' (. ) ' 
( 
Liberty Mut ual Ins . Co . Joe i<.nox 
Scene at Sedgewi ck Rd . & Hollett St. Jriver: J nmes Two 





56-69 Middleboro, Te~chers• Contract is Signed 
57.69 Massachusetts, Block on BelJDont Street Adjacent, 1/7/ 69 Bank f Trust Co. 
l/!!/69 
1/9/69 5!!-69 69-69 
60-69 
IJIJ#II .. 
Members Of the Mati Dei Academy Teaa 
Murphy, Charles E. , GI in Brockton For iule 
Miss Mary c. Mulligan, Flee Fire At Home on 
l ~~- i1 Co.-i-r ia ~t-f , ..... ,t~ ror ~ercont ,., .. ~-
Party 
Spring A.ve. 1/6/68 1/ 5/69 
144-69 Middle bo~o, First Congo Ch~rch architecture , New 
1!!5-69 Murphy sister hap~y Brockton skaters with Nelson 
232-69 Mid1leboro Toirn Hall, framed in t rees 
1/l I i, 
"'ngl and i./15i69 
, 1/10/69 
• 1/ 20/69 
' ( 
I n 
~};_~g :a~!asor~· b~lll,~u:t :~~i1!~g: ~.!ch 1n1ght ~o!~:s 
234-69 Middleboro , Cen~ral Congregational Church 
235-69 Middl~boro ,Sec . of State FrancisX. Davoren at Town 
236-69 Middl&,boro Town Hall early view of Middl eboro 
260-69 Murphy Frane is induct ion ae judge 
296-69 ~iacedonlan,Pan ass . f or Atty. Timothy Mantalos 
)65-6 9 Morris Paul M. ; North Bedfor-4 Street E Bridgewa ter 
)66-69 Marshfield, Hew Building at High s chool 
1/22/69 
1/20/69 






424-69 Murphy Covett Judges 
44$-69 Mel lesco Shoes warehouse facti t i es 1 exterior 
) 449-69 Massasoit Comm. Coll ege vist ts Sen. Ted Kennedy 450-69 Mass .Fish and lAae • - E• ders released of Old Slick 
451 69 Meredith Shop iesrgate Mall eaterior for Howard Foster 
611-69 Middl eboro community band 
612-69 Middleboro st. Lukes Hospital addi t i on 
613-69 Middl eboro school syste■ ; Corl a and stning specalist; 








615-69 ►liddleboro housewives are Wo11en Carpenters 




654-69 Mazgel i s, Mri and Mrs . Cahrles, 50th Anniversa~y 
655-69 Murphy, John N., Head and Shoulders 
65f -69 Mother Of Twills 
691-69 Massasoit Collltnunity College ,discusses Bill Beard speach 
692-69 Mammoth Mart March of Dimes Donation 







- 773 -69 ~arshf i el d, Fr ist Annual Pagent Ball , Portugues e American 
i74-69 ¥.i ddlebooo,Pr tncipals a t Cranberry ~laers schol arshio 
775-69 Morberg f.lr. ,)lr3 . , 5oth lledding Anni versary 
776-59 1-!ill ett , Lean, 'lee eased at Carre ll bump Fur eral Home 





2/'l.$ / 69 
2127 /61} 778-69 Mahanna, P.ubbard \ ve., llrocktcn head arid shoul ders 
!!24-69 Middleboro League of women vo&er8 100th anniversary cake 
· 1125-69 MSPCC. old colony new officers 
3.S'?- .9 0v tl l.!i! ecr1 . ·,Jvt1nt Qt ,.ol11~y ln!l., 
895- 69 llacR6e l'.nloolu ,,1th c.u leu a~ ;,.11!:"ater Gt rdo~• 
89G- o9 l , ,r odon, !Jr !<lid Ura. Edward 8 ; 50th wed:11nt, l\dn\vor sary 
89'1- 6~ ~ r s lu' i old Juner1e"n Lei;ien Aux \/nit foaloion show 
927-69 Middleboro James Plyno ; Testimonial by t he Eagles 
949 -69 l•!asaitis , Mrs. and Daphine Richard student f ro m wa-les 
3/5/69 









968-68 Morr i ssey .tnn,with Red Bar on s he i s member of 4-H Cl ub Ha11over ( ) · } 
994-o! llonponsett; Parish counc,11 prinC>ipdo; 0..r !Ah of' Lake c,h,wii3/ 69 ~/l'&/i t 
99&-it llaas? Se le(!bu.n 'l'ax Stu~ Co11 1alttee at Sbo11gltton liigh so~.ool ~/16/69 
Sti-89 Melll ll Mr nd l!rs. Angel o a t Saored Heart l onofit 3/,l&/i9 
997-19 Widdlel>oro Council of A&ins drop i n and r eferat cente r mom\ ora 3//114/ 65 
998-$9 Marenolis Mr and 'Mrs Poter G, 60th ~odding anniYersary, 3 6/i9 
1034- &9 ~!amrnotJ ~lar , ,B.A,A.R.C. J llllpropc Oisplay 3/18/r s 
1067-69 Marvel Heat Corp. 950 l'li l liam T. Morrissey Blvd. Truck sunk )/20/69 
1068-69 Met hodist 1out h Fellowship· Middleboro Present play 3/20/ 69 
1157-69 Middleboro First Uni tarian Church,Rev . a11d Mrs. Fewkes 3/ 2)/69 
l l 5t-69 Mi ddlebor o ,Plan Schership Kick-Of f ) / 26/69 
1159-69 Murphy J udge ,9ouse and a t Goddar d Clini c )/22/69 
1160-69 Middleboro ;Missionary t ea given a t Central Baptist chur ch ) /26/69 
1161-69 Midd l ebor o,working on t he i r Japan Proj ec t a t Bur kland Junior Hi~h 















~iddl eboro ,Burkland school tr, out new trampolene ) /.26/69 
Marshfi eld ,unerican Legion Auxil ary Unit 6 ti! , bri t hday ann , ) /.24/ 69 
Middl ebor o Future J ournal13ts?at Burkland Junii.or High s chool 3 / 2~/69 
Middleboro j r high school; 4H denonstration of Horese l eg ) /29/ 69 
Markella Erman , Judge , client 8treal't . , 4/ 1/ 69 
1-'.ont e l l o Fedl Savi ngs nci ,8,MJ(/Loan, ltlimas aqd Keftne t h Vint on 4/2/ 09~ 
llorr is Caroline 4/ 9/ 69 
Marshf i:el d , Dinosaur•Invades •, Oantel Webs t er s chool 4/17/ 69 
Mas s . Societ ,y for t he Pr evet.ion of Cruetly t o Children 4/2/ 69 
Marshfield,Daniel l·lebetier ,. 4/ 17/6{( 
Mater Dei Academy, Parents Club pl ann'ing auction · · 1,/9/ 69 ' 
Magee Fl!edrick,honey bees ' 4/.12/69 1 
ra ddleboro Eveni l:',, ~chool,cent erpieces ~n display 4/ 16/ 69 
Mi ddlebor oYmA tfpf.f:i(l,/ '/,~"f.f)(A't Sunday School ,Basketbal l awards 
banquet basketball Le t,gue 1,/15/ 69 
1395- 69 ,,'.essiah Ba ptisv Church finalize pl ans,Fashion Review, Buf f et 4/14/69 
1498-69 l,:iddleboro, ho:ne t own builders a11aro ~Ii ddleboro Aerie 4/20/69 
1499-69 1-!art in Tishler, f.!agichemical Co .demonstra t i ng ne11 producte 4/2oj69 
1500- 69 }!otihers of "'l'wins fasion show • • 4'/.20/69 
1501- 69 Y.onoeVicz Hipolit ,to hall of f ru:ie • • 4/.24-/.69 
1502- 69 J,m-phy Paul atty . Reed s t • .tockland 4/22/69 
1503- 69 !,!ass . Legal Secretaries ee~, l-layor Sullivan 4/22/69 
1504-69 Mackedon , n~w pi ne Oaks As sist r.nt Pro 4/21/69 
l J 22- b9 l,4.ddl eboro,t cutting t hooug)lt a hill be i ng of Rout e 44 cons t ruction 
1523- 69 J,:oncevicz Hi polit with athletic award, Hol y Cross banque t 
1560- 69 ),1ontel lo Federal SaVings Bank ; !firs . Fal!:k retires 





4/ 29/69 1562- 69 lt.etel Bellows Corp. Polarlbid Copy 
1565-~ l•lel anson, Arthur J. 25t h anniversary obs ervance 
l i 3ft-i9 Pllp l r • of llaniel l'leoster Sohool 1'anhriold 
163'-89 Kdt VAter Oo i •Quean or Proa Crowne~ 
li~7-i9 Youngest "ool l e " toroentnry fa~hion show fifr µid-!loaor o 
1$38• 09 tti r e Poot In tt.o • ,1 < n ,..."' " .. v: "1 ; . ...,t 1-f'. ') 





i-.as :; Safe ty Squad Capt . Pr at t 
l,'.arshfi eld Cl ass Offi cer s 
J.lass. Heart Association Southeast- Chaptter , 












1!!33-69 !-,acKinlay, A. Scot t New Principal at Rockland 5/24/ 69 
1889- 69 Mater Dei Prom- Color ru<~ Br ockt on 
19uS- 69 lcerchants Leahua Bowlers \'/i rmers 
2036- 6':( 
"'J.letcalf Testimonial BHS 
2101- 69 Madden, Mrs. Hannah reads card sent by 
Cushing on her 100th birthday 
Richqrd 
2102- 69 Marks , Mi s s Mary L. rece ives money t cee 
durning a t esti moni al in her honor 
2103- 69 Ki ddleboro sports· awards by mitchell club 
2104- 69 !curphy, Steven graduation picture 








2106- 69 Mossman, Eleanor 99 at Fairfield house 
2107- 69 !,'.ass Division of employment compensatilon 
2108-69 Midleboro 300th ann. of menfolk with beards & 
sideburns 6/11/69 
2109- 69 Marshfield tunerican Legion Auxiliary presildent 6/11/.69 
2110-69 Ma r shfield Jaycees President accepts chqrter 
of the newly formed chapter • 6/11/69 
2111-69 1-larkella J udge Jacqueline Melendez . . 6/11/69 
2112- 69 Midas Muffler opening 6/11/69 
2113-69 !,lass Association of School Committees· at meP.ting 6/11/69 
at stought4m 
2114-69 Middleboro Hi gh School senior Cl ass officers 6/11/69 
2115-69 Mi ddleb_oro' s ne,~st • supen,:iarKet F.,e::dades. s,., 6/ll/5>9 
2116- 69 Mi:dd lebor,·o tflemnnttlry sc liool'1"S string concert 6/11/09 
f:2287- 69 1-iaz:jJ! • Loi.s •.,in St-oughton., stoughton golden" rays°¥y 
2297- 69 1:.uir , John coacij of Basket ball f or School of the Deaf 
2298- 69 !-iazza, Lois J . color Guard Capt. disp:t;ys t!:p6/2.4/$9 
Dlsplays t rophy 6/24/69 
2299- 69 Pratt Free School Mi d<l eboro 6(.24/69 
2.300::69~ f.lirter Dei Acad'emy' Class R:l:ngs ceremony •6724/69 
2301- 69 Mater Dei Academy Graduating c:j.ass 6/24/69 
2302- €9 J.:arsht\iElld Boa Contrictor Cl as s room Pet 6/ 24/69 
2303-69 Rt 41• Continuation Long Road to lfowhere l 6//24/69 
2304- 69 l-liddlebor o 300th Anniversary cake 6 24/69 
2305- 69 Middleboro Fair Junior Trnck Driver 6/ 24/69 
23g~:.%i 1,lani, Deborah f i rst pl ace l'linner s 6/ 24/ 69 
23 Middleboro High School Cround Breaking 6/28/69 
2380-69 Morocco, Mohamned,Maalal, talks to ?;!aria 
Zoll inger 6/28/ 69 
2381-69 Middleboro Trust Officers 6/2/869 
2383-69 Meter !,laid Franc• ? Synder --- Mis ,i• 6/28/69 
2384-69 Moran, Raymond') Distric t Manager <1f' Circula'tip b -
Ent~rprise department · given farewell 6/2lt669 
2441-69 -~ Ifara:, 1".rs. r\'fillirun J . and Ginn~ l-l . Beajl- pUlll!ller Fashion:s.. 7 / 1/69 
2442- 69 J;,assachusetts Li ons (;lub eye r esearch fun4- Hanson 
. \ eye research · • - •· ' · · 6/30/69 ( I 2443- 69 .arshfield Char.tpions of Larshfield Young Peoples 
· · 2441,- 69~ P.ar~~~~i~t:~~~s a t 1n •~~b~g§ 
2445-69 l'.assasoit Radio Club Seriesof \•lhi tman Ainat uer 





2453- 69 Atty. !,IARDRELLA Fall scene at 365 Warren Ave L'rocl~ton 
taken for _d11ard F. O•Connor 
( 
6/10/69 
addit ion 7/0/69 
7/<./6<; 
pJ.ay ·;roWld 7 /9/ 09 





2681- 69 !-:ai-ahf'! e l d School Coaru.tbe& c e. ers , .tree stadin 
26~:i.11(;9 : .arshfield ~!ir;h School Free .3taciing additio 
2685- 69 Lid ,i leb r o llow Has lli~ht Lit;hting,. Thont..s Peirce 
2686- 69 l,:i.,.rpl!y St eve, !~ather, Son in Kof C :rourno1>1ent 
2717-69 l J.ddleboro ,itty Fletcher Clark in office 
~<\<\\ )r2727- 69 : ,i ddl eboro l.e,nsar o Court Ser ies 
2720- 69 : i ddleboro l'o1·m cl erk .laldo S . l'hornas 
2729-~ J..amoth r;art Bob Cou$y Celtics etar 
Ja!i,\;: •. cGarry . i cks up piece:; ,.uto hit house 
"730- 69 .;;II 7/l'/./69 
271.5-09 l'.arsh.f;!:el scholar ship winner, John Corke r y 7 /1 /69 
2772- 69 l-li ddleboro SW11!1J':'!er s 7 / 15/ 69 
2773- 69 !J.ddleboro S mbat hers 7/15/69 
2771,:.69 Lid leboro Indai rus 7/15//6916 2775-69 li1dclleboro1 sFaraed nfl\1 Engl and Church 7 15 9 
2776-69 1.:rs. Jack E, ~ l:orast .former 1.a.ss Frances 'i'heres a 
}'ilinpetti 
2777-69 i•iiddleboro Teroehtenary announcing o.f end of Kiln ·aroo 
6/2/J/ 69 
7/ll 69 
t1 GCSS WITH KAt:GXROO COURT t1 7\ ~ 
279)-69 Marshfield Summer progr~n for rotarded children 
2794-69 Marsllfield Program at South Shore Music Circys Edward 
2811- 69 i:iddleboro Kani,aroo Court , Judge RutJl Cas\le).1 
7/16/6( ~\ 
Scarry 7/16/60 




283)-69 Martin Mr. and Mrs . Richard, Children taken for theJll 7/18/69 
28:>J- o9 . .il'er ,.,oui ,itty ., Volvo st,.tion wagon burnt 7/23/ 19 1 
2854- 69 i-a.ddl boro I la:,ground ,,ertlls 7 /22/6c 
2878- 69 Mi ddle, ,:tic A111rirican Legion Post,164 Commander Har old E. 
Tower Jr . Looks at Fl ag 7 /24/o9 
2879-69 !,:arshfield .. iwanis Club :Fashion !>'hor, at Tne :lexicana Ballroom 7/24/69 ] 
2880- 09 ;,li ddleboro American Loi:;ion J ohn T. Gilfoy Displays Cup l'resented?/24/69 
288!l- 69 lf;i ddll2bcro To~m J.1aoeger Anders llAa'l'iWSON l:t c.dleboro ' s 
300th Al ,lHversary 
2$ll-69 Maria~i Nancy,Sally Carroll,Checkennates 
2912-69 lUddleboro Swirp meet Hows My Ti.m,l! 
291)-69 Maher Mr.and Mrs ., ceiebra t e theit 5Qth weddin~ ann 





School Street School SUJ11111er, Music 
' 
Playground series 









2954-69 Marshalsea Marilyn wH,h Elansbure gi r l at " embroke Landing 




2966-69 Middleboro Pageant Dress Rehersal 8/ )/69 









2968-69 Middleboro AMiver nary Ball o 
?969-69 Middleboro Walk-4-thon participan, s e/2/69 
( 2970-69 Middleboro 300th celebration off to good / start at opening cer emonies 8/2/.69 
,2,90-69 Middleboro Oliver Mill Park, past comes alive 8/'3/69 
2':198-69 Middlebor o , 1-lrs . Jell.Mette A. De•·•oranille cowned 
anniversary ::iuee n 8/L./69 
J028-69 Marbe th Macl ean ,Edward T. Read, Charles ? . Cass idy 
"Hikers" Nowell Ames Park 
3027-69 Middleboro Parade for Richard Corey 
3039-69 Mac0Lean, :t i clw.rd L . nnd Paul J. llughes Fis hing 





3229-69 1-U.ddleboro Playground ol}'Dlpic award Winners 8/22/69 
3251-69 Middleboro Parade 8/10 /69 
3252-69 llllXI ~arshf'ield Fair 8/9/69 
3253-69 Middlebore Te~centennial Pigtail Cont est 88/69 
3254-69 Marshfield Fair Newcomers P/8/69 
3255~9 Middleboro•s host George Krasner owner of Tony Parkers 8/7/69 
3256-69 Mult iple Scl erosis Mr Mrs Horowi tz cocktail party 8/7/69 
3257-69 ~.1.aaleboro Fa ir Mrs Fo• l er corn husking contes, 8/7/$9 
3256-69 Middleboro Mrs Buck bread making group 8/7/69. 
3259 Middleboro "little Red School~ouse" 8/ 8/ffi 
lff 3260-69 MBTA r.ates for the elderly new 8/ 7/69 
1261-69 Miadleboro lit tle red school house .8/6/69 
3262-69 ■iddleboro Flea Market Happy Shoppers 8/6/69 
3263-69 Mahrajan Lebanes e revival . 8/13/69 
( ~L.-69 Marshfield Fair Deborah Dunn 4h 7 /L./69 1 3265-69 Middleborol• s Squrt on Display Maxim Motbrs Co. 8/6/69 j266-69 Middleboro Tercentenial Delicicus exhibit 8/6/69 )267-69 Middleboro Tencentenial Maxim Motorrs Fi r e Apparatue 8/6/69 )268-69 Mars~field Fair--Chestene \rlilliams , Rc;s emarie, Williams 8/9/49 
3269-69 Middleboro Bread Contest s eries · 8/~/69 
3270-69 Middleboro Costume Conteat series 8/7/ 69 
3292-69 Middleboro Tercentary Freckle Contest 8- 8-69 
3293-Mi ddleboro Zoomobile Vi sits wit h LLama 8-21-69 
3294-69 Monstov, Joseph J , Scythe Operator 8- 23-69 
329S-69 South /.!iddleboro Gra11ge Hall Fair CommitteeJuctges 
Displ ays During the Fair 8- 23-69 )29S-69 MBTA 1 11 1"irst Female !!river, Clementine Dandy 8- 27-69 
3297, .agna Magic, State l'olice Signs tor, 8-22-69 
3298-69 Marshtei l d Fair, Karen L, Doyle 8-9-69 
3299-69Middleboro Tercentary l'ageant )rd Scene Curtain Call 8-69 
3300-69 Middleboro Pageant Int ermission Robert J, Allison 8-69 
3301-69 lt.id,, leboro 'Eercentary Pageant 5t'1 Act 8-4-69 
3302- 69 l-liddleboro Pageant Christmas .:>cene 8-4-69 )30)-69 Middleboro Pageant 2nd Secene 8-4-69 
3304-69 i•iarshfield 1-iomen•e Club l¼gers House &Store 8-12-69 
30~-Middleboro Pageant The Beginning 8-4-69 )306-69 l-lanzo1 Micheal " • Balloon '/H(f/ Bicycleist 8012-69 3307-69 Marshf1eld Fair Seri es 812-69 
~108-69 Middleboro Barbacue At Battis Field 8-~9 
( \ 341- 69 ~lorey, Richard talks wit'1J ames n. Hickey 8-4-69 
3)63-69 Mi ddleboro East. ,4H Fair , J.larvin Fullertom 8/30/69 
3364-69 Middleboro 4ll Dog Show, carrying eggs on spoons 8/29/69 
3365-69 !-!iddl eboro :iabr ea i n Competition ,members participating for 





Middl eboro, Jam .. s F . Blanchard 
,.., \ \ .. 
A Photograph of Rocky ifaxeiano Res:bs atop. f asket 
3403-69 MiddLeboro, New Teachers ' 9 - 2-69 / ( } 
3404¢-&9 Mar shfi!eld Skateathon Winners at Family Skating Center 9- '1::-69 
3405-69 Rocky- Marciano Wa)s:e . ' 9-69 
3406-69 Rocky Marciano Funeral Series 9·· '--69 
3420-69 i-1urphy, Steve with Colombe, M:i.l~e &Mrs, and Mrs , Dias All 
Attending Rocky Marciano• s Funeral &. Mass 9-3- 69 
3('lf/!!.'fjlfHI · Mansfield Commer cial J ob Broclct on Taunton Gair Co. 9-7-6~ 
3435-69 Middleboro Patrolmen Exami ne Anim'al Footprints at <:oombs St. 9-11- 69 
3436 - 69 Martin , Di ane M. f on Att y. Cohen ·3436-69 
3591- 69 l'lidc! l eboro !lrithday Cak" is 
3592-69 Middleboro Chur chon The Green 
Jjjx,1<jjlx 
mt 
27->5-69 ;,1!c!i&il , ~co t C. & Sand ra J , Crosby 
~ 
~ 
find perch 'for'Jincent Hammond - 9/i3/69 
for Lou Clay • 9/ /69 
0 
ijost Fr eckle• at t he V.ayflower SohouL- 10-1-69 
. .)800-69' Murphy, At t,y Pau.l' ill, photos Of 4J.9 Center -St . Br o-c lct on C\~ :,o-c;,q a C " 
-)801-69 Mor an, Robert of Pembroke at school C/,-'0.t,."lA l:I J 0 
380:t-69 'Midleboro Fire units, volunteers searchi~ for Mrs. Lee - 16~3-69 
3803-69 'Rev. and ll'irs. koert G. Morris l'feleom·ed to the 'F'ir!lt Church,., ( J 
< Pembroke ~-~h;<;> 18 5 ~ 
3804-69 Fight movies discussed by John G, Mac Le'od 9 -ao- 6? es ~ --,9 
3805- 69 Steve !{,urphy Family party r , • , , 9-U · GQ 1 _f 69 ', l ) 
38J9 -69 Maude H11ske1'1 Mrs. F:arly .. Bird · vo ter ·cast ballot • 10/6/69 .,._) ' 
3$10-69 i!iagee Altee Mrs. testimonial · 10/3/69 
3841-69 Moore Thomas Mrs. Mrs GJ:asgow f ,rom · 9/27/69 
xl 3842-69 Middletloro Fir Dept. Muster Team Rebels 10/5 /69 
3843-69 Middleboro 411 Clubhouse Outstandi,ng boy and Girl awards 10 / 5/69 
3844-69 MiddleboroHare ~nd Rabbit Culb ~nnning dogs at f i eld trial }-0/5/~9 
386$-69 i-lcKenna, Eileen Broockfield 6chooltt Haloween tJecorati ons !0- 6- 69 
3862- 69 i'.id;!l eboro vs Si l ver L<!,ke lootball S.POR1'S 10- 10- 69 
3887-69 l.iddlebor<ll 1'ercentary Par ade, 'l'r anscpar encies /'ii 8169 
.3888-,.69 · J.layfl ower I I Li ke A Pai nt ed Ship 9-24- 60 
3965-69- ·UIDJLl,,BORO one room school house 10/'¼. 69' 
3966-69 - Mas sasoi t Cournrnunit y Col l ege board me eting in Brockt on 9/7 69 
3967-69 -M1ddl eboro Orig inal Wins l ow s choih:p'. dedica t ted 10/11/69 
39$8- 69 i-lacedo J amestransportion problem l adder t hough sun-roof 10/ ll/69 
3969- 69 -Marshfield install ed Corner Stone Lodge AF 10/J.169 
1+037- 69 Kar tinson Jr . Hi gh , Tiny ·cars 10/'?-3/69 
4038- 69 .. - Melendy, Jaqueline;'. 11, t aken f or judge i,'.arkel la 10/9/69 
4039- 69 Mi ddl eboro Hi gh Cross Count y l-!eet 10/21/ 69 
1,400- (fi) ·J.'.assas i t Col l ege ,Self Help program and Fi re Dept. 10/20/69 . 
4401- 69- -Marsh.field Hi gh \;heerleaders J 10/19/69 
4402- 69 -Metal Bellows Corp'. P rov i dence Hi ghway copies of polaroid 
oix 10/ 21/69 
4403- 69 J.!assasoit College , series on 10/16/69 · · · 
1,404- 69 J.!arcell , Thei r o,-m brand of leaves 10/15/69 . )j ( 
4405- 69·· -t ~iusic at Teach-in at r.;assasoit Col l ege, 1'eace Day ih0//15//6 4406- 69 J,!arshfiel d Hi gh :lchool , School Gro\'/t!l, fo 15 9 
4407- 69 !Jar ks , i,!r . and i::rs . pr e s ented • Gift f 9r f i fty Years Serv:1:ce 






i, i 53l- 69 l•iassasoit Groundbreaking 
4532- 69 Massasoit College Qfi cials l ook over plans 
4533- 69 l•lassachusetts Dept . of Na t ural liesources 
Quite Impressi ve is t he5igb at Skating Rink 
4534- 69 i-liller, David, He • s a WiMe; ! Cood Spor tSQanship 
Award 
4535- 69 Middleboro, Church on Creen in Jashion Show 
4536-69 Killer , David is •' resented picture by Rus Gibson 
4537- 69 i,arquan Klementr y School, Hanson Classroo,~ 
, Greenhouse 
4538- 69 ,.aquan Elementry ;;chool , Hanson,It •s Rocket Time 
4539 - 69 IIJBflll~ , Joe 











l;ood- oc:, '.•.alindey, Jaqueline i<et ake of pic tureof. , for Att y . 
-rmon . ~,trk(\,ll e 
4669- 69 . ,arkella, ,.tty ~on i,ichei.l hall , Hend .i.njuriPS 
!+961-69 Atty . Paul .. urphy , 9 orir;inol photos 
4962- 69 Dear Santa Letter ~rom the l.cl::lwain Street School 
4963- 69 "The Bi:; t-:elodrama11 , by the Pilgrim Fello·,:ship 
J,96!+- 69 Grand Opening or J.:arshall •s in !!ockland 
49.,6- 69 Central l.ethodist organist ld.ddleboro 
4967- 69 ?ass Punt 1Jnd Kick man , Jeffroy l.ansfi eld 
) 
4968- 69 Retiring basketball coach , Valentine P ,Muscato 
4969- 69 ~ort_r t::aston Area Chanip, J . J .Mansfield 
4971- 69 hara~hon .,t Avon • 
1,973- 69 !tev , George llieber , church dodic ,tion ceremonies 
I 974- 69 Bruins stars at 1.arnrnoth llart 
I, 975- 69 Three si.X yoar olds 
1,976-69 l~at er Jei Ac deny t;f'.fi c rs 
977- 69 i-:ous1n& Jhortae,e 
1,978- 09 Cl aus :-.a•Jsen , exchange s t udent , Denr.ierk 
4979- 69 i,.ar shfiol Comt:oc:ores i;hmr·e Cor.,rumd 
I; 980- 69 John \'/hi~ , new type bO\IS 
4981- 09 Steve ,;urphy :ln the· darla•oom 
/~9S2- o9 i-:i· . and 1.ra , l,,iller, 50th anniv11rsar y party 
1,983- 69 Blue Hill Rive1· Road Accident 
49g4_.,9 99 Arthue vt r oct s ide11alks for LcDowcll 
491l5- 69 '£orrey and ;,est .. t r eets for I orchants f,'.utual 
4986- ->9 Construction , rleu l:i.c:dleboro HivJ1 »chool 
4987- 09 Tennis t/in"lors , M.ddleboro 'i'ennis 1.:lub 
11-15-6? 
11- 15- 69 
12- 3- 69 
1 2- 5-69 
ll- 28- 69 
ll- 28- 69 
l l - 21- 69 
ll- l?- 69 
11- 30- 69 
12- 2- 69 
11- 21- 69 
ll- 24- 59 
ll- 20-!$ 
ll- 22- o9 
ll- 22- 59 










C:>ildrcn •s lny, 1,entral 'mi tea •. cthoaist , 1.iddl oore 11-7-69 




Casimir Choir Saint 1,asimir 1s J.!hurch, Brockton . 
l-'or ,.:arc11s am\ !,;arcus attorneyo , car and r.otorcyclo 
in .. ccident Junday lfov . 2 in ·.-;est Bridgewater. 
liar k !.antalos and Leinon tro0 
11- 2- 69 
ll- 3- 69 
l l - --69 













Harsh.field Hi gh Coach thanks game- captains or .football 
J,!i dd leboro grid awards 
~lantalos child with lenon t r ee 
1-!idd leboro Christmas parade 
J.iessinger and Baily St s . Canton, l,:erchants J.lutal 
I.as s . Pyt hian Cystic r'i bro:ii s Collll:littee recieves check 
Robert l!.urphy presents chock to childGuardianship 








l?.- J.2 - 69 
51 · -o' "r:.hfi eld Uigh , .i ,ry i-ou •. ,inas L, ucatiqn in3tructor 
& .~ssis~t ...nt •· ia lu , eke~ ,oach )179- 69 . u-phy , ;,t,:,ve u .:.J.iznbct I han~:lin 
51.( - v9 rshfield .ou·,l. venter "P n .. o~se , .;azaar 
51 1 - , quan cl.o 1 i ,. ,, naon t 1:; " r ur, • or vi vin. 
5285- 69 :1 ldlei>or Fr eslm n vs . ~rideew,te- .'r eshcen .3;><Y.t't.S 
/j#,/,/.ri'{ 5305--691 'arsh:'ield .tams .,:;kc,tball .1.ndi vid ua!. s 
5)0o- o9 .id lebc.ro hi ~: ,a::."etball I ndividuals 
5 37-oS ,-.archfi eld ••a er ~age to ro-:>ert cf .aymond fucker 
12- 0- t>~• 
12- 20- t>C' 
l~-20- ,o 
.:-1 - 5<' 
11- - :,O 
12- 20-6° 
12 - lJ- 69 




l,:cCartny , 50th ann1 v · r;:a.-y . 
~::;ite:::&· )111 ; ~-
L<lmund ,., . , .ac Closkov l o.r3 t..he organ 
::ome of lU.cbael P. 1 'c(fra1 
McEl wain school liVi/18 Christmas card 
Bri dgewater :for I,cConnick 
Davi d MacLeod and Jan Rockwood 
Mrs John 1:cRe::t wrapo her cllriotmas gifts 
s 






77- 69 llorth River a t Hanover Pembroke line- l ike ahic glacier 1/2/69 
L)4-69 North Elementary School, Abington , D. Martin and C, He llpap 1/16/69 
135-69 Nor th School Abington, Bundle Days 1 / 16/.69 
185-69 Ne l son Kim Happy Brockton skater wi t h Mur phy sisters 1/10/69 
269 -69 Notre Dame acade.ny , H1nghaa, Greek CUltufe Day , 1/22/69 
308-69 Nolfolk Count y, Stought on was host Monday Se l ect•en' s Ass . 1/27/69 
)67-69 New England Tel & Tel; Accidne t - Truck a nd Pole 1/30/69 
)68-69 Naval Reser ve Training Center Lieut enant Stei ner ; New Comand , 1/29/69 
452 69 Nat ional Biscuit Co . d i solay at Ange l o$ Market Brookfield 1/30/69 /IMltlfJN•tJII 
45)-69 New Englarul ~•old Co. 2/6/69 
617!},9 Nave l Reserve Traini ng c enter; award f or excellence 2/ 1)/69 j 
657-69 Na t ional Secre t a.rie s • s s•ll • , I n s tallation Ce r es. , Brockton, Olia p . 2/ 16/ 6 
65S-69 Nati onal American Faaily Cupers , North Calllpers , K.ing and Qu-.e11 of 
1969 by S . s hore Chapter 2/15/ 69 
790-69 'lcrwel l , new fi-rei51hlt i on ' 2/22/'>9 
e:ss-a9 ?7a.s~ti . ?:ncy ~::.,!· ftrrabra ~; wit) v .(r\11! W -1 • ~ia,69 
89• -6~ 11...-oll l/r$ , Sd'r:ard Li or Rooklnnd diap) aya paintinl! e.• • om ,,, toh :VG/6~ 
1046-69 New Engl.and Dairy and ? ood Counc il Congress Inn Meeting 3/18/ 69 
1144- 6~ Ne edham Nat i onal Bank,Canton Bank Vicitimi zed 3/ 27/69 
1165-69 New England Rea l Es;tat e jounal ) / 27/.69 
1241- 69 North E~s t on Savings Bank, Childrens Ar t Exhibit at Bank 4/1/69 
( J 1242- 69 Norwell Hi gh School National Honor' Societ y i nductees 4/ 1 / 69 
1398- 69 North Baptis t church sunris e service indoors i.6Jf;Mf 1,/ 6/69 
1399- 69 !lox-wel l Schol ar shi p l3al l , Schol arship Foundation of Norwell Incl,:/ll/69 
1400- 69 NIVTvF Federal Credit Union, Potvin L/ 10/09 
1525-6q Nor well VFW Pas t CommandBr a nance 4/18/69 
1526- 69 Nelson , St ilnpson, A St anley Li t t l efield presents certi fc a t e 
1564- 69 Uorwell J r . nigh Aid s CARE 4/30/69 
1$40 - 60 Present a t t he liational Honor .loc iet y at stoughtQJl hit:h 5/1 ?f/9 
1791, - 69 Lest \le For e t-Ni ckerson, E. Cat her ine 




l!on -1ell Senior Clasv Of f icer s 
Nel son, Donna Wins United Fund award 
~ it 
5/ 27/69 
6/ 11/ 69 
2125- 69 t;o.ef olk County VFW meeti 1,g He i di t akes t he pic~ur e 6/ 11/69 
2126 - 69 /-lorwel l Kinis t er ins t al led at !lor 11ell at Firs t Parish Chur ch 
6/11/69 2127- 69 l,o rfol k Country Eqae$trians 1-lohammed llaal al of Fez l-'.orroco • 
2128'-69 Norw-el l Boos t er s l?lu - a ·maul Banqut t 6¾½¼t9'' 




llew Bedford PD and Fire Jept • 
Noyes !-:r s , :,i llian W. g r andd&il!;h td>t! 












Nl!srazelski, 11\i.ss Agnes assi s tal:l,t i>ri nci:>al a t center .;.lenentary 
school accents bell , 
2778- &9 
No:n·,el l Lions Club officers 'installed' in P1\t,1outh , 10t h 
annua l induction ·ceremony 
t;utter , i/i lliam gradu,ition 
lj . ~. A. A,. ll .~ ~ace,., ;;er..:i..e'S , 







Ness Pam- 1>'wimmi ng inst ructor a t Camp T iii Duxbury 7/ 15/69 
Naval :Reserve Training Cor.m:iand ,I!ear Adtniral l.use , !-:ont auk Road An.or:• 
.2'99lr69r llew Engl and Mold CorporaUo n l.lochet:1!6" order 26'Ji'?eo:,,...g/4}6ifJ/{>9 
30,39 -6~•!1 !fowell An,es, Pa r k !'au l G. Hughes and' Richa rd L. ~MacLean : 
Fishi ng 
3038-69 Norf olk County Dist r ict 6, American Legi on Eggar Fost~r 
I nstal l ed 
J)~0-69 Norwell Li ttle· League Team of 1969 
ff 3311-69 Ni ppenicket, Lake Brand New Ramp ;1.nd l'arki ~ lot 
3312- 69 Nat ional Guanl, Area Men Leaving ~or Camp Drum 
. . 
a - 8- 69 




3407-69 North River Babe Rut h League !'r esent Most valuable pl ayers 
Award 9-3-69 
3408-69 Nelson, Edwin A. Jr. New District Atty . 9- 2- 6 j( ) 
-Jt~j~ iea.1r~1m-i~r:~~ ertH'½t-fv%NtlnJ 0{1.J~eeti[Jllftt i>P €:iifi.\>8~9nt fJ!'}r/$ 
3562- 69 Norwell ' ,unerican Legion Instalation of officers 9/12/69 
3600-69 Nor th~incy St Acc ident l oad Dropped by c ra ne 9/¢/~9 
2778- 69 1:ee, l>atri e i a A. Pe.rt nof 11olbrovk Student Body l0 -2- 69 
3845- 69 New Eng . Tll ~ Tel ! Defe nseive drivi ng 
3846- 69 Nugent Brithday 






~~lson , ,Edwin Pz:esented Plaque by Brockt on Kiwanis 
1lel son hr . and !,,rs . JO years Out s t anding Servi ce 
New Engl and Assn. of Colleges at Abi ngton H~ 
National !,1others of the Year Annual Confer ence 
North J r. Hi gh jtCelebr a t e s School Lunch Week , 
'l"neir 01-m i<ind og protest , North Blement ry Sch ,ol 
11 !:lean Garden 'i'hrived , !;ort h Jujior Hi gh School 
.:orth River Community Club rehersal of childrens play . 
Kick- off . ;eeting, national· Alliance of !lusine,i:;men 
i'hanksgiv;i.ng Day Cara l'lish , Julia . • Nol an 
Torn l(iblet , Ti1or ny Bea Colf Club 
!,orris Industr ies 
9/30/69 
10/ 9/ 69 
16/11/69 




~ - 69 
~ ~- o9 l;f.97- 69 
41,9$- 69 
/->t,99- 69 
~ - 69 
~ 1- 69 
~ 92- 99 
3QU3- o9 
Jharon D. tlelson, J.:arshal l Post se 
Oakes ..nes ,iall, Anti que furniture Display 
10- 28- 69 
11- 12- 69 
11- 16- 69 
11--- 69 
l l - 13- 69 
ll- 2?. - 69 
11- 22- 69 
11- 22- ,1 




230-69 Mc earthy ijita Mrs . disousses one of her paintings 1/22/69 
231•69 McCarthy,Rita Mrs. East Bridgewater 1/22/69 
297-69).lcElwain school Their Own ,~orks Of /\rt making snow men 1/24/69 t?a-~ MacDonald Norman Mrs. Retired County Comm. Plymouth 1/ 24 /6 9 
4 47-69 McCallum 'Rockland, hangs her seascape which she hooked 2/4/69 
779 - t rot.i:t1,or!,,lic.tio.:rd ,~n.Anether ft. ·11.r ot tt1e ~to""ri 2/'t-,-S/O! 
?tV- ..>S: c(:..>!'f-"", John r et itmt'rtt arlt~r f l ye,~rs ,,~.th ;;-t:·~e ":nt i o ol S/l/ .. ~'.-
1396-69 ~;c earthy Heather, PowEiBr Post Rd., Palomino .4/9/69 
1397- 69 J,!cDermott Francis Atty, Pamela Sampson 4/15/69 
1524- 69 l,!cLeod Bonnie, Aura of Spring ,beside forsythia bloesom:;4/25/69 
1563-69 J.!cl-lahon Peggy ; Navy Recruting Legal Secretaries 4/29/ 69 
1838- 69 McLaughlin Mr . and Mr s . a nd l-Irs . Lot l'hillipsII 
of Hanover a t Wine tasting 
m 
2117-69 UcCrillis, Mr , and Mrs. Maury R. guest of honor 
at 50th anniversary 
2217-69 Karen T. McCarthy for atty Cohen 
238a-69 Mccarthey, Miss Rhodoendron Beaut~ 
211'1~ l'J.ddleboro !.tt y Fl etcher Clark in office 





7/l'l- / 69 
( I 2812- 69 
2825- 69 
3309-69 
LcCormick Roal Est ate Aerial Shotsof Property 
at Nip , Ea ston College Park 6/ 26/69 
J.rcCarthy Paula in t1·,'0 piece dress 7/18/69 
McDermontt , At ty. Francis 1965 Blue Mustang at Woodward Spring 




3 556- 69 
3557-69 
3558-69 
Mclenny, Fredrick L. Pass cort Pix 9-6-69 
/.ietal Bellows Corp . Head and Shoulder sof Robt. Novello 9/10/69 
Mi ddlebor o St. Lukes Hospital 9/13/69 
~.adsen1 Cl au s s , Denmark Exchange Student 9/13/ 69 
Middleooro Church on the Green 9/13/69 
l-ii chaels at Hancock School 9/ 8/ 69 
3689- 69 For At ty ; Reservitz Jame s •·le Lean 
3806- 69 For Atty; Mcinery 
4528- 69 l"c s towe , 1-!r s . Jose;,h is Qresnted organ 
4529- 69 McCormick Co. Bridge\·:ater Homesi tes Color 
45.30-69 J,lc8voy Hi gh Scoring }'ami l y, Patricia,on Duxbury field 
Ka.rk, qn Duxbury Soccer Te am 
4960-69 Dave Ua cLeod 
\ 1. 96;-69 I.rs . Bruce 1,:cfad;den 1 ::; weddin;; photo 
'f.9~6- 69 Central t,;ethod~~t or g;_n~~hi"@.ddl ~bor~ 
., 49a?• 6~- &4S t:wi~d l,xck =tttcl , . .. y~ s..t ... el_§__ 
J.. 9_~':W-ltet i~ - baSkel!bitiP..£!!. aoo, -\!o.J.en~l,.,;@'. ~"'-eeato 
,Tc=@f C Lirtzz:·'llg;;; ¥,2·:::E :-J.:t:t"1-dj j 








11- 28- 69 
11-8- 69 
10- 29- 69 
11- 21- 69 
11. 17- 99 
l:1 .I ct:9-






• • Our Lady of the Lourdes J.laking Plans for Sodalit y Dance l/'l/69 
Olivert Aoies High school Biafra Day 1/17/ 69 
Oakes Ames Memorial Hall cOllllll i t t ee at N. Easton adult dance classes 
239-69 
1/17/69 
Ol i ver Ames High School books to go .t o 6orrectional Inst, 
329- €:$ 0 1 6onnell ,Dan Family For Mrs. Howard Collman 
369-69 0'6onnell ; Dan E.; Celebrates 76th Birthday 
659-69 Our Lady Of iourdes Sadalit y Dabce 
791-69 Oppenheim M. L. home,showi ng door an'1 window 
792-69 O'Connel l , br i ght smile Though window i ns soow f ort 
793-69 Olivet l,'.emor i.1 l Church , 7th annunal wintery9t;t h con . 
~25-69 Old Colony District MSPCA new officers 
903- 69 Ol i tsky Sh~r yn; Rides her h r se Lit t l e Va i n 
999- i 9 Old Colony Po.,,er Sq,u,dron/ llew o1'1'ioora take over 
1047-69 Old Colony United Fund Annual Meeting 
1167-69 O•connor, Atty Dani el, Pix Of Hu t ch 
1401-69 0 1Loughli h,Thirt y Acres pond waterf all , f ttst Ones In 
1402-69 0 1Brienj• s Sout ¥ St ,, Brockt on 
140-69 O' Brien Ann childe en 71 Sout h St , 541-69 Our Lady Of Ro say, Cl iff or d newl 11 A,Ppoint ed Pastor 542-69 O' Gr ady l f 3 Bernar d Rd , , Bl!ockto»n,wins Hame Cont est 
1818-69 Oli ver Ames Queen amd Princess 

























Ol d Homest ead Rug Co , di spaly 
Ol ivet lt.emorial Church additi on 
Ol d Homest aed Rug Co , 
Oakes Ames Memur ai l Hal l Di nner Dance 
Oliver Ames Prom NegativesCOLOR 
Ol i ver Ames Reunion class of 1917 






6l iver Ames Reunion class of 1917 Fi fty- t 1·10 Years 
0ut of School lirs . !Usi e Car lson Haglund 6/ 21/69 
( 
2452-69 Ol ivet Memor ial Dedic!lti on of new educat i on annex of 
t he Olivet l{emor i al Church 6/22/ 69 
2453-69 d.iward F' . o •comion · Si dewal k fall s cene at 365 Wl!: 
barren Ave Jr ockt on, Jetty. !'.arbr ell a 6/ J.0/ 69 
2592-69 Oscar Ave, Jul y 4t h Bl ock ~art y 7/ 4/ 69 
2613- 69 O' Leary Pat Nat ional Speech final ist f rom Spel lman 5/ 20/ 69 
2617-69 Ol d Colony Shoe 50th anniver sar y, ' bt 1'arlow 5/11/ 69 
261$- 69 Oui ment Schol at shi ps to Quinn boys 6/19/ 69 
2$13-69 Ol d Colon,• Shoe Company , gift s of Gol d Cl ocks 5/ 11/69 
2834-69 Onset Boat Explosion 7/18/69 
283 5-69 Our Lady of Sor rows convent buil dings for Sister 




l9Gq _) 05 
2971-69 Our Lady of Sorro" s has jubilee ce r emony lllflllftil for sisters 
Loretta a nd Ant onia 8/1/69 






Olson, Harold C. Tony, the Ra.coon 
O•COnnE>r ,David J .Atty. Facial Injuries of Ronald t rice 
Old Colony United Fund . New United Fund Poster 
)367-69 Olson .t:J.iner Mr. And Mrs. 50th wedding ann, 
) 410~69 Ciur Lady of Sorr· ol,()uting 




)$0$-69 Old Colony shoe new building in l•:iddleboro / 






J8&7-69 Oliver Mill P~rk Dedication 
i itixej3e49-69 Old Colony Power Squadum 
)850-69 Owens Leroy Rev. }'arewell Pa11, y 
~ 4-69 r'irst .,nnu-.1 .,a rvest Antique Show, Ames i.ornorial 
Af.05- 69 , .other i s a fresh1,1an, Olivor Ames senior c;iass 
~ 06- 69 Odd fello11s .• eetil1,'.• at ,.hit3an 
7--69 • .rs. Ol sen celebrates 90tl. birthday 
ll- 69 Pr aisoi Old Colony -Choral Society 
9- 69 Ol d Co ony Choir 
g".O'.I.0- 69 Testinonial for /alter O'Brien, Ravhan !'ark. 
~ ll- 69 '!chicle of .louert V\-:ens1 nicked 
~ 11- 69 Orthodox Clergy Brother11ood I .oeting 




Hall 11- 28- 69 
11-17-69 
12- l - v9 
11- 11- 69 
l l -23- 69 
11--- '9{ 
U - J-69 
10- 22-69 
12-1- 69 







102-69 Pearl St . Methodist clturch typi cal New Englandchurches l/14/69 
103-69 Pine 6akes Gol f Course, Wait ing .for Snow l /4/69 
1~?::-~9 ~t.~i~~~ {~~e;-?£..~o~~n:.,e ,,,Ji'?;1.~~1¥t.A l,leeting t/21/.d69 
12:S- r' ~ Pl yaaO\lth- C~rvE-t· -(u,:;ion"' 1 )o • ,w · • Sketchiug i'o1· th«, f'ui·t\l r e 1/i/ o9 
124- s H:,.:011tb Cuurt1')' ~ .... As6 . Plan .; oint J.nd~ct,ion l/2/ o'i 
12(;- J r o.::.bro.w 1.+lons ~luo p rotcnt1n:; t he S;, o Rtnietiroh chccA l/15f ·s 
l f>t;--•r l "'r. JT() ,:& r.Centor is C.>OC~inr: 1/1J/~ei 
lr-1- ' p,, 'l< • , . ,, .1,ca ,,ni: oc ol\C ~ ... ;;;. , I:: , 8ridga, ... to, l/lS/ 3 
1$$- t0 r-L··"" Cuth ct\r-ver n\ith / .... co ~... f/; X<!Y lt6-69 Plyaouth, Hedge School, milkweed seeds , Sullivan , McOo.ff 1/10/69 
1g7_69 Plymouth Hedge School Making snoW)Za1ru1archi Linda 1/10/69 
11g-69 PlY!!outh Hedge School , Study Indianj Briggs ,Hayes 1/10/69 
190-69 tf ► :fas DJ Nobilw at Pty , e 1, ..:e ,.s. ____ _ =},./2/69 
" p 1 ~.;t c~ u "'- '4.-h,,.._ tJ.., 11. 1,, t,,_ , 
239-69 Pl~n/e Construct io~ Corp . BHS si£e 
240 -69 Philie , Mrs . Albert crowned t ops queen 
241-69 Phillips Screw Machine Co. Robert Snww, displJys 





370-69 Plymout h County New Deputy SheMff; Samual Blank 2/3/69 
371-69 Pembroke Histor ical Society; Accept Adah Hall Proper t y l/30/ 69 
372-69 Pazu., Ron; 9g Sprling Lane; Canton; R & S 2/3/69 
373 -69 Plymouth , Brewster Park ; Sprirta can't be .far away 2/2/69 
374-69 Pl ymouth First Bapti st Church ReY . Williama; New Minister 2/2/69 
l?~ .. t3 PJr~;l\i sni~'11f[lf~~ e~eJ'p1J; in Montell• new 2;l/U69 
61~ 9 Pembroke Jaycee-ettes; Presents check to loan fund 2/13/68 
642-49 Peck Mr and Mra. Fre4; Cel ebrate 50th Weddi ng AnniYersa ry 2/16/69 
660-69 Plymouth , Pat Estes and Ann Best , Higher Snow Melts Snow 2/16/69 
66l-69mPl yaouth Rock Art Callery, Beaux Bal l 2115/69 
662-69 Plyaouth Philharaonia youth concer t 2/16/69 
694-69 Pembroke Police Athletic Baske,ball League,presents awards 
to PAL basketball Members 21 /20/69 
794 69 Providcnce-washington I ns . Co . Ins . Roma Caf e 2/26/69 
795-69 Power,John 54 Independence ave. , Double Deck Saation :lagon 2/27/69 
796-$9 Pembroke Fr ist Church, Rev. ,!I.rs . Chester Jostrom , council 2/23/69 
797-69 ? ickard, B1trns Electronics. i,altham 2/19/69 
g26-69 PM Club of brookton Planning .fashion show 3/5/69 
g27-69 Plymouth Co'.1l\ty District Attourney; Anderson Sworn in 3/5/69 
8J, - u9 lo, t <,JJ'!ed, Supc~ior J,~co-rrl'sh•,cnt .Aw:11.:rlto Lf'--cr.l'illi, 31 M• I 
. 870-69 Pembroke, Cent er El ement-ary ::icnoor, _thrt.e cd.l!!enYfonal designv6,j/7/60 







8--?-2-69- --Parese Mre,._,llemon•ratea atJrt C_ent er - ., /  
904-69 te.rabroke . lliss l!oll~n cle.s• ill b\1ttin;; ..,_l. :~ Ct-:--, ~ '.Sl•.· i:." i .. ;..·~ 
S05-69 P<111brolco Contr& &leu&ntl\ry aclwol Robbin Bry,.nt desiptt: in Y•rr. 
9oO- ->;i r <Jit,bro.<o i;tul.:r~ .dl,,.:j_.,,, ► ...:J •. .., 1 ... ;i; i'f\triok.s df\y ahwr.eroolco 
307-69 I ocibrulca t,;lc:i,antory Sclwol Cont re; , r oje<>t illuai:ri-ti·I(: "'"'°' t l-.h~ry 
1000- i 9 Pom~rvk♦ Lion• Cluo GiTe s chock to Wa••• • Y• re aearoh tund 
1048- 69 Plymout h Carver Regional Hi gh School, Art StudentM1&del at 
drawing Class 
1049- 69 Pembroke Tops Club crowns Mi ss Jean Hennessey Tops Queen 
Index1969_106.jpg 
104 
lqc;q - 107 
1069-69 Palania Richard Project lomteaporary competi tiven,ss 3/20/69 
1070-69 Pembroke town meeting ' 3/19/69 
1076-69 Plyaouth County; Court Clerk appointed David Stevens 3/20/6' 
1109-69 Pos tOffice flag, Tattered and Torn ,Brockton J/21/69 ( \ 
1125-69 Pembrock Hall,Father -Son banquet patrol leader of troop 102 
• J/27/A9 
1168-69 Pine Oaks Golf Cl')urse under ,later -
1169-69 Plymouth Town Meeting 3/22/69 






1171-69 Plymouth Town ~ieeting 
1202-69 Pembroke public libra~y; Dedication and open house 
1203-69 Papadopoulos 113 Huntington st. t ken for t hem 
1 • ..., ' 
1214- 69 Pembroke , Nort)l. EleQtentary $~hool-C~ .Mc Sherry hugs 
• rabbit at ~a11tei;- time ·· 3/31/69 
1215- 69 Pembroke Conservation Commission-North River in !low Sett ing 3/31/~1 
1243-69 Pythi ans Aid Fibr• ~is F±ght,Knights of Pythians present 
Pino ~alley golf' culbhouse • · 4/1/69 
1244-69 Plymouth-Carver Regional High School,education c l asses 
cakes by tho score · 4/1/69 
1400-69 
,. 3103- 69 
1404-69 
:'ot vin, NIVTOP Federal Credit UI)ion , 4/,10/ .69 
Pl-! Cl ub of Urockton, l cc!)ptq 'gavel or' 1eaders1lip • 4/15/69 
PlY!Jlouth,County·Selectman•s Assc, New Honor Retired Commmssioner 
., · • • , , ~- - 4/.16/69 
~05-~9· · Pl~o~~~~~~vlli!dc~:~~n ,hru:1d of .Follow~hip at reconilit}t)/6S. ( -
1406- - 69 1'!1 Club Presents Check,Brockton Area Assc, of Retared Children 
4/16/69 
1407-69 Pembroke Imperia#ls , Sol oists for t he forthcoming ~oston 
appaerance · 4/6/ ~9 
1408-69 Plymouth Courthouse SimonimWitthoeft, murder tria l 4/7/69 
1409- 69 N. Pembroke Ele~entary ~chool~heraldic symbols 1µ1d coats of arms 
1410-69 











N.Pembroke Elemetary school , studing plant life 4/1/69 
Poskua1 l·lelch I Wright, Caprio Join l'ilgrimagee 4/25/ 69 Plymouth Paving and Engurreeri:ng,llew Plant !Jedi cated 4725/ 69 
Pembroke Jaycees and Jaye eesettesjoin install ation 4/25/69 
Picket t Charles,11alks 1500 miles a Year Kingston 4/23/69 
Perry Ross Farley Weddi ng 4/----
Pembroke nl ayers"Unhealthy to bo unpleasant" 4/14./69 
Plymouth Rotar y Club,Gas Light Spectacular 4- -
?embroke Cent er sch<>Ql basket bal l team,6thgr ade 4/21/69 
Plymouth Count y l,ledical Society, awar d prizes for ·health career 
4/25/69 Pembroke 1-irs. f.:elanson 25th anniversary obsr evqnce 
1567-69 Pembroke Jayceesa finalist BB Gun Education Progaam 5 / 69 -.. 5IB1 .69 
1,568-69 County Pollilce Association annual meeting . 5 1/69 
1569- 69 Pembroke Herring Brook--Caught by Hand 5/1/69 
1570- ~9 Plymouth diver fixes Dragger Sea Buddy 5/1/69 
l ph-Hob I I ilb ob eougqg~ional Church .'jfl/69, 
Aftt6iFe1l. versary '7/1/(jc; 
· 1 ng • , 'l/11/i./fe 
ceeting U-· f ~ 




• • • ••P-- ·- -
1062• 09 P. J-' . Clu\ cave c kook to Droc~ton Puitlio Li9rary 
1670- 69 feabro~o FlOYl'er ('arl 
6/H / 69 
s/14/119 
UXIl!U:< 
lSSS-•9 Phillipa, Lot J'rs. or li&.nover a t Y.lrtT. ta.stint; 
1!55-,9 Pari$h Center Annex of the lridiew~ter Mid~l e School 
11Cirou3 ~'Un11 is ThGJl'!.0 or Art • l1t$SO$ 
5/1~/6' 
2220-69 Pi ed Piper in ballet Nabcy Flanagan 




2295-69 Mrs Pratt, retiring, honored with flowers 
oft~ 
6/24/69 
6/ 21,/ 69 
2331-69 Phthian reception for Mrs, Chtpman 6/296 9 























Plymouth Fire Tower Lexner spots fires 7/2/69 
Parent , Mrs Edgar J. recieves five medals 7/2/69 
Pembroke Center El ementary School presentation of 
award to sixth graders 7/2/69 
Plymouth County Extension Services prased 7/2/69 
Pembroke...:ilorth Elementary"School rope climber 7/2/69 
Petrone fami ly With the crutbhes caused by acc1dent7/2/69 
Prophett Funeral Home Exterior pix 7/2/69 
Plymouth PhilharmonicConcert ditcusseon of program7/2/69 
Pembroke Emblem Club #448 installation of officers 7/2/69 
Picioli , Robert copy of grandfather 7/2/69 
Pembroke cranbur y crbp gets w~ter.ing 7/2/69 
Plymouth County Sportman•s Club League annual meet-7/2/69 
Pentecost taking paPt 0 in --United Methodist 90thann7/2/69 
Pine Valley Country Club r ibbon-cutting 7/2/$9 
Plymouth Historic~t Homes Hostesses 7/2/$9 
Pembroke Sundowners members of their "l5th ann. play7/2/69 
Payne , Mr. and Mrs,,. Chester 'II . celebrates 50th ann.7/2/69 
Plumbers and St eamfit t ers Local 276 sponser soholar7/2/69 
Pieree, Richard D. --mailboxes •front of •Kresge' s 7/2/69 
Piment,11 , Kathy L. displays banner 7 /2/69 
Ptblgrim Style. corn planting at llilliam Hallo• House .7/2/69 
Pr obate Court, Connor ' s Apartment taken for Judge 
Rrancis P. l urphy . 6/28/69 
2429-69 fetrorao, ,;,ch-/Qrd J . ,J r . and 3rides, Terri L . Cum 
r,o good "ictures 7/2/69 
2475·;£>9 Ply-.. :outh Carver H.S. presents Sorcerer 
2476-09 Plyrtouth Carden Club International Flower Show 
2477- 69 P:Lckoring Patrolman Rll.J.smond bol'ore ,retix·ing 
247$-69 Plymouth Carver Senior Of£icers 
2479-69 PEltlbroke 'rl'.I and auxiliary, 1:aj . Sverett Hr.rti-l'el' 










' recJents eavel to i:rs. ltobert White 
Payne Robert, now 'l'hor'1ey Lea President 
Papa Gino ' s onens a't l:lestgate 
Porta Church Kinder~arten 'Fair 
Pacheo Dermis ,·.i>th prize at Hlll.ifax fishing 
Peter son Ernest couple ~red 50 years 
Plymouth County Hospiatl Volunteers honored 
Plymouth Hi h Clas s of 1919 










2588- 69 P:uumbo Don.'la ::is s Duxbur;· Days 
x2ff19 Penbroke, l:r . and !,irs . Geor g_e F . Ryan with ' ' " 
268( -69 Pl}'l?louth :..ntiquarinn Society ,iCrtbers. fair 
2735-69 Pembr oke Little Sandy Lifeguards 





2780-69 Plyoouth Art Sho11 'illl!J,i~ 'f~IH:iii:li halted by r ain 
2797-69 Plymout h vs . Brockton SPORTS 
7/13/~ 
7/16/69 
28G8- 69 . rod:.icers Dairy Liitle League .tum1er-up Basebal Team 
2856-69 Pa~broke Jummer ~cryqil , A:te4Gxµtp Cl a ~s 
2881-69 Chief Hect or Pelletier Police Association l.eeting at 
7/17/69 
_ 71.2:,/ 69 
::ayflower Inn Gov . Francis X. Sargent wa;i"'lhere - 7/24/69 
2882-69 Pamenter f 1, •ground ' s Cat Day Series - '7 /2k./69 
2897,-09 
2922-69 
Pembroke Golden Agers Hobby Show 7 /26/69 
Pembroke Selectman John F. Ahearn ,Pembroke pivil Defense ambulance 




















Suzanne Piche helps Donna UiMUI Lloyd finish Aing 
Artt.ur Summer Reading Course 7. /30/69 
Putt Putt Golf course ftr w,//1'/M Gar-jian Mr. _8/3/69 
Plymouth County Republican club welcom es Sargent gov. 
813169 to annual bake 
Pembroke Grange AMual Fair 8/2/69 
Plausse Brothers-Soap Boxes 8/J/69 
Putt , Cynthia A. and .Crinne M. two se1)s of twin-e share-
the Same Carriage • 8- 23- 69 
Plymouth ?olice~an •a Ball 8-23-69 
Pet erson, l,ark c. Cleari"g the debris from Salisbury R. 8-14-69 
Pembroke t'olic~man •s Ball 8-11-69 
. Porter, !,!rs. llarylin ·Men l'ainte rs Puf( • • 8- 20-69 
Pappas, !-Jrs. James v. Shopping for ~chool equipment 8-19-69 
Pembroke Arts Festival • 8-15-69 
l'embroke Arts Festival I-lore i n t 'his Serie's 8-18- 69 
i'lymou) h-Carver Regional H;gh School Principals in nl!arousel" 8-14-69 
Poliah American Citize.ns I Club Taken for Precise Engineering 8-11-69 
Poay League Poli ce 'feam 8- 9-69 
Pr,t4ect Cqntemporary Competi, iveness Graduation 8-17- 69 
Piae Oaks Easton Open ''inner 8-17-69 
l'lanet Construction Corp. Building C0nstruction, Roughness 
of interior doors 8- 5-69 
3330-69 Perkins, Deborah A. Holding Plaque 8-69 
3331-69 Plymouth Chamber of Com111erce Members from su: NATO Ships 8-5-69 
3368-69 l'arrish Mrs. House at 73 Foster Street 8/29/69 
3369-69 l'estilli Veronica , with Skipper The R<win 8/29/69 
3412--69 Petrucci , Daughter of Mr. &. Mrs. Louis J. Here Ducks, Here Ducks 5-3-~ 
3411-69 Pembroke, BryantvilleAm. Legion Installation of Officer s 9- 5~69 
3413-69 Plymouth County Bake&. R&ad Show Nelson's Gr ove , Kingston 9- 3-~t 
3693-69 Parker l•.rs. ltev. welcome t o Hatherly Methodi st Church 9//7//69 
3694-69 Plymouth 'i'r ansportation Spe.rry lli colas 9 9 69 
369:,-69 rlymoi.th Pr epare For ~:Ur:•icane 9/9/69 






3697- 69 Princi pe ?.1i choel l-lr . 1''rs . the garden 
3698- 69 l'l ymouth Carver School l 1athematices Compte l Progr am 
3699- 69 Pl yuout h Carver lligh Scho l Paper •achine Progr am 
3700- 69 Pi erce Home i nterior 
3701- 69 P:dxarsons i=i.e k i ss Scotland 
3702- 69 l'avil oni s H~r garet l-iedi al sho . s 
3703- 69 t'opWa.rner Randolph football 
3704- 09 l'auliks Fr ank i-. · • !"rs. 50thwedd 
3705- 69 pi pes l i~e big drums lt.iddleboro school 
3706-69 l't:Ymout h Carver invited to pl ay a t ~/ashi ngt on 
3707- 69 !_ymouth Park Beatlty Spot .Jay or Ni r,ht 
3708- 69 r l y,:iouth Ca"1lr they a l l spell succes s 
3709-69 Pl ymouthl8 annual f i shi ngr odeo 
3710- 69 ~uls inelli Robert head ~'boulders 
3711- 69 ,' l ymout h Carver Twins Look l!i'likes Coodt~ 
3<17- 69 Pickoring Assco . 1nc . Boundary Removal 
3918- 69 Bicltorins charl es boundary moved news phot o 
3919- 69 Patter son Rr1,lcetuo Aces hole 1n orui Pi ne Oaks 
3920- 69 Ply:,outh Ne\·1comers St i-lary Parish Hal l ~ 
3921- 69 Porte~8 Plent y of Pumkins 
3922- 69 :>M Club Elabor ate Buffe t 
392) - 69 Plymouth t'oman I s Culb meeting llec bership t ea 
3924-69 ? l ymouth l-la.rfl ower Schoal Rea.ocat11ble cjiassroom 
9/ / 69 







9/13 / 69 
0½24/69 
9 24/69 
9/21. / 69 
9/2~/69 





10/ 8/ 69 
1(\/ 0 69 10/5 69 
10/ /69 
9/30/69 
41,46- 69 , lymou h •'ower utat ' on 10- 27- 69 
~-41•.7 - 69 Plymouth County 'l'eachers Associ ation ,6,1'.Convontion 10- 69 
4446- 69 Piccini , ,'tobe1·t ::.t amp d t!i ve for •<eta r ded Ch t ldr en 10- 2 - 69 
41.49- 69 • inc Vaks ·reotimonial ;)l,nner 10 - 25-69 
41.50- 09 lli l'r at t , Lena i:I . 91 years old 10- 23-69 
4451- 69 , lymouth -•nt 1qu:l.t ari an .;ociety .' Qshi on SHo\•1 10- 23-69 
1.4$2- 69 lymouth- ~arver ,iegionul Hi gh Hational Honor :;ociety 10- 3) - 69 
41,53- 69 Palmer , 1-(r . t<J-,rs . Lenry J . 75th ,,cd<l ing J1n,1iversary 10- 20- 69 
4454- 69 Pac ard, -,t even I,. &. Linda J . ;,1.t h I ony 10- 19-® 
4455- 69 , i ne ~,:s 1,olf Cour::e lleN !)al1 :tetr1ever 1<ay Ladd 10- 15- 69 
4• 50-09 !.i.ss : ope a t ,;r idbe;iator 10- 69 
4457-69 .'ino vaks Sncwmobile 0lub ... tar t , lanning 10-30- 69 
4458- 69 Pl yi,1outh 0ounty $elo11tmo.ns "ssociat ion Hew Offi cer 10- 15- 69 
1,670~69 
:J..013- o9 
. 1.y.,1outi l!ornon ' s Club nttendi n"' .etropolitan ,uax,tot 
~or ,.t~ . John ,<1renyi , stair3 1, : • . 2. l.leL1ont St. 
§014- ,9 PlyMouth Proto·st , Come<li.;,.n Di ck Gre3ory 
Jql5- 69 Plyr.iouth Philh, n1onic Ordhestra 
~ 6- 69 Plymouth :..ccopts part o,· , lyuoutt J h."!Cland ;>i er. 
~ 7- 69 fl)'JI uth :ounr l'olks r;,;~t ::t the .,ord . a"or. 
&Ol ~- ... 9 .;ounty i(i dn, r r.i..nhunt 
~ 9-69 !'embroke 1,11·,.nis Inst, 'lat.ion 
,5020- ->9 J ine Valley JA,cii es Golt s soci:1t:l.on Fa l l dnnce 
6'tr-ll - 69 Bruce J . PotroneJ.li birt hday in hospital 
lj:t)?.2- 69 Dane in~ at .!'irst Pall d .i.nce , llall:- Over -:1ub 
~ 2)- 69 .-lyioouth hllti< uarian ,ociety annual Tea 
4p24-69 Jo i;oph Pon-:,roy is a.:Dr ed pl aque. 
$}25- 69 Ho1Je11alcer , I .rs . l.ion::ld J! . Packard 
0oncert 
l l - lQ-69 
11-16-,>9 
11- 26- 69 
11- 23- 69 
11- 10- 69 
11-10-60 
l l - J..- o9 
10- 20- 69 
ll- 1- 69 
11-7- 69 
~l- ?.Q-69 
ll- b- u9 
11 - 8- 69 



















Mr . and l<rs • .:John rarkei· , 5Cth ::ea.ding Anni ver sary ll- l3- 69 
:.:ary Ple: . .i,.ons , Boar<.! of Directors , Natural Jcionce Center 
• . 11- --o'j 
Ue i ghbor hood Greeting , Kenneth Poche l l - 2/,-69 · 
Pharmacy Display pres ented t o t he Dyer Library , 11- 25- 69 
Fi shermen at tend hear :i.nz on Salmon pr oposal. 11- 26- 69 
Vega Club honor s 50 year member 
Attorn,r general welcomed, Plymouth Bar 
Pembroke Center school Art work-
P:Dgrim motel for Aetna Ins . 
Pratt , Mrs Ethel 1-!iddlboro organi st 
11-- - 69 
12- 0$- 69 
12- 01- 69 
12-06-69 
,12-06- 69 
Rine val:s Jno,.mobilces 12-20- 69 
. heonix of Ea~•tford , Co l,.asned \Jal .. at : ilton LO·.,er :'all:s , 
vanton 1;, "dam .:>ts . ? r perty o f J . 1}. Gole '" Gleason 
12- 23- 69 
lall ->Cene l?.- ll: 6 
,,'uner al home 
• heonix Insurance "O . --emi cJ< ' s --1,or e , "uincy 
, l;,r.1outh- ,,ome ,.,,.;;;;,im- :1, .3aJlk at hestt:<•te ,.all i.orberv 12-21-
Plyrnouth Carver uaske t ball t ndividuals , 12- 13- 69 
. rince , ttt ty . rtobert S. Recognition of 21 Year s of Servi ce 
"" ar ded Plaque 12- 2, - 69 
53$2-69 Pr euvi an Hol i day Pomr,r firs t sno•. siid i ne; 12/ -;.$/ 60 
~3$3- 69 re.'llbr oke Li ons C ub check t o the Imperia l Drum andBugl e Corps 











~ uiro-a h~borto 
Quiroga Roberto in broadvast 
Quirog'\ Robert 
-lui roga Robert 
~u i roga Robe r t,Vera, Reunion in Snow 
Quiroga Roberto of Chile 
2M~7- 69 1.1"..ldlt>a Club, Brockton, ne11 P esident- Weatherill 
2618-69 Quinn brother s receive Ouinent s chola r ships at 
2'138- 69 ,11.1inn Froight , ace id ent , for Hal !.o sher 

















For Gerald A. Rogavin M~!;Y,,.Ann O•Donnel 
North Jr. High Art !Wlflll Teacher 
Raneolf Bike Enthusiasts ijembers 0£ the Randolf 
BaptsistChtrch Guild & irl Scouts 
Rotary Club Leaves For Hawaii Pembroke &St ughton 
Tr avelers 
1571-69 Randolf Hobby Show First Congregational Church 
l572ilr69 Roderick iir . &Y.rs . Antone B. 50th Anniversary 
1573-69 Randolf ff.others Flowery Setting 
1574- 69 Randolf Juniors Ladies Library meeting 
1575-69 Randolf anual Democrat Committee 
1917- 69 VFW Randolf VFW New Of ficer s 
3156- 69 Ridder 8Quntry Club Wi nners Of I#~ 
Tournament 
5194- :>9 
5315- 69 ln~ividuals 
)qbq_/}3 
5-15-69 














136-69 Red Cross Donor Co-ordinators 
137-69 Randolph High Production of"the Boy Friend" 
138-69 Randolph Evening Program school, s11bject-hats 
139-69 Ralsco Kitchens, view of display kitchen for 
Progress edition 
140-69 Randolph Sel ectman, aid Pow's Wife prisoner of 






, 1/9/69 141-69 Rotary Club hosts New England Cross Country Champs 
142-69 Rockland Junior High Science Fair, Plant life, 
D. Pimental, C. Panselinas 1/9/69 
143-69 Rockland Junior High Science Fair, Teacher L. llffllr 
Frazier with W. Nelson, D. Osmanski, Hum_a.n Body 1/9./69 
244-69 f!ockland High School, new construction 1/22/69 
245-69 Rockland Jaycees, oye and distinguished service awards 1/16/69 
246-69 Red cross water safety BSC 1/16/69 
247-69 Regan, Fred copy of nu.n 1/16/69 
Jt 5-69 Ross,Att y. t1r11cks pull ing out of ~uinn Freight 1/28/69 
)06-69 R~ckland-Abington Kiwanis Culb new President Jacobs 1/ 25/69 
334-69 Rainbow for Girl s, Ousamequin Charter, of Del,'.olf)c l•lflking plans 
fors Vari ety $how 1/27 /69 
.376-69 Rockland, McNutt; Ellen F. giYen 85th Birthday 2/3/69 
377-69 Regan , Fred T.; Watches 1/30/69 
378-69 Rudolph David; Brockton Enterprise Paper Route 1/30/69 
456-69 Rockland High School Art 2/7/69 
457-69 Rocklantl' a Reed's Ponti has S~aters 2/7/69 
458 69 Rockland High principal Jt>e ogan makes high school / / 
base6all hall of fue 2 8 69 
622-69 Rotary Club, Interact officers at first ■eeting 2/13/19 
623-69 Rockland Post,herican Legion presentation of Legion Baseball 2/13/69 
624-69 Rando3r'1, Holiday tnn extertor 2/3 1,69 
66J-69 Rockland, Miss VFW 2/16/69 
800-69 Riordan John , Atty,car of Callie Recchtite J /5 /69 
801-6<; R<indol ph School, wide :ingel l J / l /69 
802-69 Rocklan~ Hi gh Rehearses "Barefoot in the Park" 2/ 27/69 
80J-69 Rieser, Mr,Mrs.,Stoughton 50th anniversar, 2/22/69 
~o.,- ~o Rotary Olub gi ves Fnrmtoll §itt to Roberto ll\l irM'!c of oh11' ,/s/ 99 
928-69 Randolph Trinity Sposcopal Church; Beef stew supper 3/10/69 
929-69 Rockland Tcwn !•ieetine 3/ 10/69 
935-69 Rockland Society Sponsors Honor Society Ro~kland High School 3/10/69 
. 936-69 f<ocljland on the Mapp RocklandHigh school bull etin board 3/10/69 
950-69 Rotary club of Bro ktm presented the Int ract C~ub chart er 3/11/69 
1001-,, Randolph Kot C honores Thmoas J. Plately 3/11; ,, 
1002-,, Red Cross teaching t ho handicapped to .-.a S/17/i, 
100$-it Rod Croos l roolcton Chap••r; <lueat apeaker wel ooaed S/17/it 
100._st Randolph Junior Ladio• u s . preaent fout or· o.-der" ~14/it 
1001>-C!l Roclcl. od Polioo A••, ia.11 Crowo Uios Colleen ' , 3/15°/H 
10§1-69 Richman Atty.Nathan Nilson and Denton Streets Area ', J/18/69 
1052-69 Registry of Motor Vehicles demonstration at Westgate Mall \ 
boat show 3'/,18/69 
1071-69 Rockland Teenagers; Getting Acquainted 3l20/69 
1072-69 Rich■ond Atty; Dog bite to Michell e Poirier 3fi2/69 
1073-69 Rockland High School; Ctowded Autograph AlbWD; Ann Ellis J/18/69 
Index1969_114.jpg 
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1172-69 Rockland Bluebirsd Pr est Cake t o Super entenda nt 3/24 /69 
1173-69, Rockland Jr. Hi gh has NASA Spacl!)obi.l e 1-' or Visitors 3/ 25/69 
I.N.fllJ#6fJ., ' ' • ) 
1204- 69, Ri chman ,Atty~ Nathan; ~ her car in Davidson accident 3/27/6S ( 
1205- 69 Rockland .Eveni ng Schob). Classes Decor ating pots and pans. 3/ 206·, ;. 
1206- 69 Randol ph Bob Wiley awards presented • · 3/)0/69 
1207,.69 Rando l ph Spelling Bee • Champs et th~_jr . high school • 3/24/ 69 
120.ll.- 69 Red Cros s Safety Ai de Awards; Water s .afety .course J /26/69 
1iov-69 Pot)lole,,Probl em Ros.a Thomas riding mis bike 5 J /29/ 69 
1210-69 Read of Ro2~land Kat hl ~en East, r .Love ~ 3 /21/69 
12-45- 69 Rocklcµi& Hi gh school pr incipal ;Jos.eph ~l. Cpgan Hemor i al Gym 4/1/69 
1246-09 ».~)iol ph_ Tow_? Meeti ~ c · • 4/ 1169 t 1411-'69 Richman Atty.,Lake_veiw Nursi.ng ,Home 4//,6/69 
14i2-69 Rockland adult educat.i on sewing class 4/ $/69 
1413-69 Rockland ,)Qrv. Fredrick Gillis of t ~ e Unitarian churchplays 
organ at Trini ty Episcopal church 4/9/ 69 
1414- 69 Rockland J aycee-ettes ins tallat i on 1,/17/69 
, 1412 - 69 Ridley Pc1ul .welcom~ home sigh ' 4/16/69 
1417- 69 Rockl and Woman I s club held in Hingham, i neoming pres . 4/16/69 
1479-69 Roderick,firefi ghters lpld re.scue workl!rs lift body out 
df water of t he Satucket River ' - 4/22/69 
154J!- 69n Rockland Jaycee s I ns t all 4/ 21/i9 
" 1541,- 69 Rockland. PM -C,lub at, Dr e.am\told, Husb'ahds;r- 1Hght .rtance • 1/11<;1.69 
• 15/.5.-69 Randolph Ar t As soc . annual 1.ta sked "6al.1. : . ~ , ~ 4/1.9/169 
1$46-69 Richar ds Bob, Chisholm Brothers , " "- "• ?· 1 4/27/69 
li; ·J"s- ~'} ~ _o , qa,P ~~~,~ fli!:ctu'......:_.., L.ll~")/1'} 
' 1835- 69 Renold s , Fr ank or gani st• and choiirmast ·e r •honor ·~ • 5/Zf.'/o'!. • J\ 
1860- 69 Rockl;nd High Schooi • rn: ustria l Ai,t ~xhi bi~s. . 5/27 / 69 ("' ). 
~ J,,ll,pl - 69 Rockl and. VFW P_qsJ;., in j o_,ij\J;, in.s t.al.atio,n ., , , 5// ?7/6,9 1 
, s.1862- 69 . RaN1ol ph l<'ire~gutt ed ·'ca r- of one cte-i ~dant <s 5 :?-7/69 
\<' ,1_ar;,3.!'69 Gr eater Br ockton Young Repu)',t ican(;!)i i\b' !!.?,St en ~tor 
prominent officil.41 s ' 5/ 27/$9 
1864- 69 Rockl and High School Seniors Of f i ce.rs . r 5/27/ 69 
1865- 69 Rockland J unior Prom Queen Deborah V. B.eam 5/27/ 69 
1866-69 Randopjbh pr t ncipal pr esent s Miss Anna Good Cer.t . 
for 45 years of serviee at Kennedy School 5/27/69 
1867- 69 Ro§win, Jer ry Indi tif y of BHS comput e r c l a s s at ' 






1873 - 69 
Rollins Real lil1ltate Charles MacTi ghe home 
Randolp~ Hi gh School Seni><br Offi cers 
57?.7 / 69 
5/ ?.7/ 69 
5/ 27/ 69 
5/27/ 69 Rockl and Teachers As socia~ion Out-going pr esi dent 
Randolph Paul H. Boyle t estimnial honor ing his retire-
ment 5/27/ 69 
Jlockland Repr esentingfive .gener~i dDs of Schneider 5/ 21/ 60 
Ropkaaad Pi-f Cl ub Insaatl ati on of out- goima pr asiden t JX ~ 9 
5/27/69 
Rockland Holy !-'.o t her ' s Club I ns t allation 5/27 /69 1874- 69 
1-=s':' 
;2122- 69 Rotary ?!,is-s Franzen -,wi ns Rot ary .fel owshi p 
2210- 69 Br ockton Rotary Club gives gift to YJ.!CA 
' . 
ll'&J\'¼J@'.i(d l 
2223- 69 Rockland fir e at Del Prete home 





( ,) 2/,45- 69 (4mateur 9:JU>IO ,,ssociat.ion oerieo in Hull 6/27/ 69 -
24tl8- 69 Rockland Rotary Officers 6/Jl/69 
( 
21,89- 69 Realty Sales Co, home at 58 Woodsi de Ave . 6/4/69 
2490- 69 Ruffini Parn, i:ingston no11cr Girl 5//69 
2491- 69 ~tors Croup at l'.oliday Inn o/17/69 
2492-69 ~;ofor achine Co, 6/11,/69 
2493--69 :led Cros~ , Judy Dtlgan donates blood 6/10/69 
2491,- 69 ited Cross Blood Donations in First County Bank :,indow 6/10/69 
2495- 69 Rosa C11thy- BliS Gr ad 6/ 6/69 
2496- 69 Rand,olph first baptist ch)trch minister installed 6/8/ 69 
2497-69 Red voach Grill Group tak,en a t Druintree f or 
· Jean Temple per sonnel su~ervisor 6/ 25/.09 
2498-69 Raynham Park Dog Track A~rial 6/ 26/ 69 
258,...69 Richman picture of Volvo ~arage $/12/6<) 
2583- 69 Roclind Sports Star John Tolini:e home 5/27 /.62' 
2584- 69" Rockland Jaycees chainian o f Kiddies Day 7/4/69 
2585-69 · At ty Richrlan presents Vera Ann Richaan Scholarship Award 6/18/69 




2589- 69 :lyan Fonily of Pembroke Ooor ge, wife and child 
2598- 69 Rice James f or 1-:arshfield Legion 
2619- 69 Rotarians entert a ined by Dorie Tirrel l 4/ 14/ 69 
7/3/ 69 2677- 69 ilotarians ;Swedish Guest Bjorn Tarras-Wahlberg 
2678- 69 Rich Rev. , i::ast Br idgewater , a<iocates changi ng the 
Sa~t bridgs1-,ater 
naue of 
2679-18 Ge..; lk a :f:\l sn S02 t. Rotary Presen.,ation 
t 722-69 . .rs . , au.. .• . R£SO Children 1;atcr. as r:-.other donat es 





Red Coach Crill for Jena 'l'<mple( in Br aintree ) 
Ramsdell Keith , his vehicle 
Martha Raye at Ship 







2826-69 Rogers f a.-,ily a t liiddleboro l':ruigaroo Court 7/18/.69 
2~ 7- 69 .~a::,ondett .?osabio :;rs. , ,.t ~o 1e In 'lrockt:on 7l 2Jt 69 
26 8- 6 lichnond Jt 1'01 sin."',new recre tion, Baoke'ball court, "1/2'3/69 
21!1!3- 69 Rockl and Youths 'lisit :,'uper Earket ><ngelo ' s J.larlret 7/24/69 
28B1;- 69 Jan C. Rockwood \/ears One Of Hats ',hile Looking a t Another 
Z@Sjig•- the Historical l.cuoW11 7 /.24/!)() 
28$5- 69 ~andolf Seni or !Uch School New Addition 7/ 24/69 
2886- 69 Randolf Holiday Inn O• ening 'i'nkon for I'. . And Randolf 
Industrial Commi ssi on 









32)0-69 )2)1- 69 )2)2-69 
JllJJ-69 )2)4-69 )235-69 )236-69 )2)7-69 
32)8-69 
3239-69 )240-69 )24).-69 
3242-69 )24)-69 





Razoux Mr . and Mrs . Paul K, honored at Avon Bapti#st Chureh 
Roclkland Chapter of Sons of Union Veterans pres ents flag 
t o Mildred Alford Nursing Hom e of Abington 7/29/69 
E,.ward T. Read, MaryBeth MacLean, Charles F. Cassidy 
"Hikers" Nowell Ames Park 
Reservitz, Atty car of Mary Ellen Tintle 
Rockland art show 
Rix Discount Store opening 
Richards, Robert louison for Mayor sign 
Rogers is flyong sauncer champion 
Rofer ve Randolph at walker field 
Reservitz VW at Kreuger Auto Sales 
Reservitz, car of Joseph Crowley 
Reservitz car of James Ahearn 
Rockland Best Athletes Award~s 
Randolph VFW 
Randolph, l'/ork is under way on High School 
Riordan, car of Wi l liam H, Doyle 
Randolph Explosion and fire 
l»liileijii{ Reservitz , acr of Katheryn Gibbons 
Rotary Club Scho~arshipe 
Reservitz, c1C4ifKt scene of Great Pl ain and Ch~e 
Randolph, Holiday Inn opening 
Rese.rvitz, car of Joe Valliere 
Rockland art show 
Rockland Libraryµ Trustee achiewement certificates 
SUlll!ler reading :or ogram 























8/31/69 < ) 
3414-69 Rotarians of Brockton Charles A. Freeman, Al.ton B. 
r aul O•Drian Talk On Brugs 
Davidson, &: Sgt • ~f. 
9-J-69 
3422-69 Rockland Cemetary Desecrated 
3674-69 Ross Kathleen r ainbow grils 
3675-69 Ravech Melvin Atty;, ,Ma;jorie Lennon 
3676-69 Randolph KofCbaquet 
3678-69 Rawdling Steven Rescued news boy 
3$77-69 Raynham Art Show 
3679-69 Robbins John Day-Dr1am at Westfield school 
3680-69 Rix Store Brockton opening color 
3681-69 Randoll>l> Knightfs of Columbus 
3&682-69 Root-Penly smiles at Easter Lilly )683-69 M IID Richman Atty Cilchritw 
3684-69 RRymond, Junior Church , Firet Bapist Church )685-69 Red Cross Brockton,meeting 
3686~9 Ross Kathleen Rainbow grils 
3687-69 Ramondetta Rosario testimonial 
3688-69 Reed John 9/ 3¢4 pound Bass 
. ~ 9 Rockland High Exchange l'up~l and t eacher 
3721-69 Raynhu,- i r 1dgewater u i ~h Latin J..~t rican Gue•t• 
'!788- 69 Rando l f Yootba.11 '-o~out 10-1- 69 

























3948- 69 Atty . Nat han Ri l?hman Chaskes car 
J949- o9 Rockl and Teache rs ::ont r act 
J 950 - 69 Roger s She ' s For Columb.us 
9/ 27/ 69 
10/1/ 69 
10/.)'{$9 
3951-69 Ricljman At ty . Ski d Marks At No . 1-'i?,in AnD )951,-69 Ridders Countyry Culb Four Bal l Wi nners 
3953- 69 Reg Frdd watch 
3954-69 Rockl and VF\'/ Hall inst allation 




3955- 69 Ri dl on Harold Br i dgewater St at e Coll ege 
3956 - 69 Rockland Kni ghts Instal l 
3957r69 Repi bl ician headquarter s Ho t e l Bryant 
3958- 6"9 Rudk in ':iayne I,u-s . Autumn Sunshine 
10/ 9~/.69 10/ 5 69 
,~~ 
J-959- 9.9 Richman Nat han At ty., :J)empl e Beth~ Emunat] Choir 
3960- 69 B~ckla.~d Scouter Rewarded , Raymond Smith 59 year pin ifl~tt, 
4671- 69 Rando f Ll,ndmark :tazed Home of Late ''rank Ui auto 11- 19- 69 
4672- 6<; ROA :3ervice Co . East "e mouth , !lass. l l - 8 - 69 
4673- 09 Randolf .'olice Little League 'l'eam 
4674- 09 ,!otary \1elcomes .i.nterac t Hember s Brock ton 
10- 25- 69 
11- 20-69 
11- 20- 69 
11- 18'- 99 
11- 13'-69 
4675~69 llotary l:;duca tion Week ?rog r a,a Brockton 
4675-69 Realtor ' s at Congres s Inn 
i,67.f>-69 dockland Camp Fire Girls Mew Flag 
4677- 69 Randolf , ,.orth Jr . High School .)tudying Live 










dandolf i,ancers Championship Flag 
Resevi tz , '-tt_ • t ater Flood at Kelly Home 
Handolf , llorth J r . High .:.chool A:t,t : u •'ils i nk 
,,arter 
11- 12-69 
10- 25- 69 
11- 9 - 69 
experimentation ll- 12- 69 
-•andolf Democratic Cm::u:ii ttee a t !>inner l(!)- 21- 69 
Ri:mdv".f •eterans ,1aise llag 11- 11 - 69 
Rockland Council K of C Winning ~'loat 'i'rophy 11- 11- 69 
,-tandolf , Group Seaking l larch Permit -Peace 11- 10- 69 
Hockland , Tri~''..'ovm • arade Comm .Rus sell Trefethen 11- 11-69 
lteiche, Karl A. Party in his llonor at t:i (l,1er 1 s ..;ountry 
Club Reti ring as Jcout "'xecutive 11- 6 - 69 
4687-69 ·'OCkland P . ,-1. Cl ub One- Act Play held at VFW Hell 11- 5- 69 
!6$$- 691/iU/ Reed , :'amela t . high .>teppcr Bast ..,ridgewater ll- }- 69 
4689- 69 !ting , SuzanneNovember Scarecr0\·1 10- 30 - 69 
1,690- 69 llesevi t z, Atty . Car lteg . ~\-,e2- 650 10- 30- 6 
, 691- 69 ilesevitz, .,tty Car ,teg . # 53- 110 ll- J - 69 
4692-69 Rock Vill age ~ibrary I nc . anniversary At .. i dnleboro 11- 2-69 
4693- 69 ifocklamd , FOE Halll Present at r ,ientation 








celebr ation 10 - 30- 69 
Republicans /!t! VIP ' s at Gt.theri n~ uiscus~ .'uture ?olit i cc 
Republican \}at neri~ , Candidate John J ohnson r;ives .,dvice 
,loberge , ilonna J , ui snlayi.n ..,i l louette a tr Hancock Elem. ll- 5- 6c:o 
Rafkin , tmanuel ll- J, -69 
Randolf , Ladies Li brar ·, ,;ssocia i on Eye t.xaminations for 
Amblyopia 
ilichman , Atty. "at han Skid .. arks on Batt le Street . 
Red Cr oss , Brockton \..hapt er w.uinn '1'ruck &. !J i tty .1ags 
Rockland l\iwanis \..lubincoming ,'resident 
Randolf Baptist Chur ch 150th Anniversary . i(evrfiM Edwin 
H. i ,oye r Speaks 
Rebe::ah J.odge ·:,h i t rnan I s t all.. t i on new of f i cers 
Repaml ican Club, Gr eater Brockt on Young •• , Fall Dance 
llandol:' , .:e. ent !'i r es Aro nd &. ;,round 
11- 1- 69 
10- 27-69 
l ' - 23- 69 
10- 19- 69 
10- 30- 69 
10 - lo- 6<; 
10- 25- 69 
10- 2;- 6<; 
Index1969_118.jpg 
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Christma s ls Here Already in Randibmph 
Raynham Jr High bird collection 
Randolph ladi es library Assoc . at Christmas gatheei11g 
Randolph Hi gh s c hool Pl ay "L'il Abner" 
Dr Richard S Rosen 
Re ardon Bros . Home f rom the service 
Randolph Amvets at Pearl Habor Day 
Rockl and air crash of Navy pl ane 
Rockl and sewer treat ment olant 
Rockland rocket l aunch i ng· 
Rotnry presents check to United fund 
Reservitz , Bob 
K.L . Roc kwood recieves first c lass award 
Reservitz , Larry , Dodge dart at Bonded Dodge 
Jan Rockwood a nd David ~!acl eod 
Atty Nathan Richmaq , North Montello and Center St . 
Randolph Parade 
Randolph senior citizens dinner 
Rockland Plane crash 
Randolph predicament 
Randolph safety >1eek kickoff 
Randolph Bi g and little· flags 
District Governor Joseph Ryan of Hyannis 
Hanging of the gr eens 















11- 24- 69 




































51 1- 69 
Randolj,h mi dget and peewee f o ot ball banquet 
Heserv:itz, "tty . l,arry FaciaJ Injuri es to ,:.rs . ~eat r ice 
J . ciedani 
5310- 09 eoockland Basketball Individuals 
53$1,-69 Brockton Regi st,ry Bui l d ing and theCr owds Comg 
53$6-69 Reny.>: Fi <!ld Westgate Drive Grand Opening 
12-1-60 









144-69 car of Lanz at Ra ndolph ..\-c 
.145-69 car of Joe Day taken at Mathews G!lrage 
146-69 car 9f Margare t Ginley Walp_ole . 
) 147-69 car of Mary Tintle 3t4-69 car of Janet Higgins 
379-69 Injuries to Mrs. Ali ce Keyian COLOB 








664-69 Car Or Boan Rosel 2/14/69 
695-69 Mrs . Ph:rllis Johnson /\ Iford 1/30 /69 
804-69- Taxi f or Att y . Res ervitz '2./23/69 
805-69 Atty Larr y Reservitz, Dorot.hy Raeson,59 Ford car 2/28/69 
eo6-69 Atty . Reservitz,car of Geoesio Mer curi 3 / 4/ 69 
909- 69 Shirley S , Adams Age 9 injuries COLOR 3/.J:'69 
l00i-i9 Car of mr•• loatrieo Morse , Cl Alriek Road Qui nay 3/l5/i9 
1007-it Pontiao HOWIE J taken for ~rry 3/16/69 
1008-it Al f r ed Nono ler; i njurio• 3/l6/ i9 
1050-69 car of Roy A. Sawerby 3/18/69 
1211-69 Color of Dorothy Cram injured in accident 3/15/69 
1212-69 Ti re makks at monomet street requested by Sam Fr anco J/2J/69 
1271- 69 Lill ian Stracinski, injuries to face- COLOR 3/26/69 
1272- 69 Peter Walsh- right eye and ch eek 4/03/69 
1273-69 car of Inez James Reg #Y86- 636 4/03/69 
1274-69 !•,orri s Abrams at St . Elizabeths Hospital COLOR 3/28/69 
1417- 69 car in E.liBridgewater 551+ crencent st. , 4/13/69 
1576-69 Mary Frances Lamore 41 Hunnington St. Injuries 5/ 1/ 69 
1577- 69 vehicle of George Smal l wood 5/'!/69 
1578- 69 t ire marks on Pear l St. 5/ 1/ 69 
1579- 69 Car s of Mr s • Coulsey, Swanson, Newcomb. Quincy 5/ J./ 69 
1875- 69 At ltiil tonHodpita l I-1r s . V. 1:,. 5'·,anson Quincy Point mass -;/27 /59 
1$76- 69 Car of Dr i scol l - Trivane 'lfi'/.'R:f!/.X, 




llir s . Janice Wal den Roxbur y Pedestrian hit 5/27 / 69 









At Car d i nal Cushi ng Hospital Vlr - Nichols Acc. burn 
vi ctim Rt . ll 24 
John P. Folco of Dor chester Ma s s . 
Debby Ki r korian of Br yantvill e COLOR 
Mr s . Pa t r icia Coul sey i n Quincy Acci dent 
Rosemar ie N4sb 8 years old 
Laura Ann Na sh l ¼ yrs. 
Oama.t;:e to property o f Je.me3 Bur·ice Droc,<ton 
car of James Gr aham 







( ' 2499/J- 69 ca r of John Tanzi 
2500- 69 
2501- 69 
JSJnes Perl' aul t 
6/ 25/ 69 
6/ J - 69 
6/ 16/ 69. 




car of ilober t Coggon 
~ Ri cardo Sul ti.s 
Ali ce Ki r by ,9f#I vehicle 
l eg i njury 
Index1969_120.jpg 
118 
2923-69 Pedri~li Ric~ar d 73 augustine Stree t 
\ 
2944-.69. Robert E. Martvnoweki car and boat 
2975-69 vehicle of Doug Ferrialough Boston 
3415- 69 , Photos in Roxbury of car of Mrs. \'/ool,ey· 
lifl'J/¢/llffl/J//IIIJl,l#ffl'l#HJ • • • I • 
3689-69 ·James McLean· head injures 
3690- 69 Nubian Taxi t axi 4843 
3691-69 Car of Vernon Dale 
5063 -69 Reser vitz, Bob 
5065- 69 Reservit?. , Larry Dodge Dart at .Bonded Dodge 
5074- 69 Reservitz, Car of Mr s Sedani • 
5075- 69 Car of Eathy St Jacques 
5123- 69 Cl a r ence Jacobs injur~es Ito face and ;eg~ 
51$t - 6° ,•'acial Injuries to .rs, He~:trice J . Sedam 
5385- 69 Atty !leservitz car l-,r s . T~:mre Cavanaugh 
5387-~9 ,Richard 'l'arl ow c ar damage ; Reserv±u : 
5388- 69 Catering Truck At Montello Aut o Body 




9- 4- 69 
•' 9/ l3i6?/ 
, , 9/l/69 
9/3/69 
11- 26- 69 
11- 24:-69 
12- 02- 69 
11- 20- 69 
11- 26- 69 



















22-69 Skater Sunset Bryantville skat ers 
St. Colman's Church*HK writes Rev. McCormick 
SEMSBA officials at annual concert 
Sullivan, John E. new lisat District Attorney 
Stearns, Rev. Howard . 
Skating style; Marc)' a l. Hunt 
Snyder , Mr . and Mrs . David F. and daughter Kristen 
Shedad Grotto Installation 










St. Nick' s plans annual dinner dance 1/15/69 








South Co9go Church , 1 • 1/12/69 
St • . John s Episcopal Church prepare for show, All Star Revui 1/~ 9 
St . Helen's Chursh holds reception for Notre Dame Sisters l/16/~~ 
Shilock Mrs. Edna presented gifts at retirement 1/16/69 
154-69 
155-69 
Snow Gordon cressing tender- reminder of vani shing days 1/15/69 
Stoughton Little League Groundbreaking certmonies . 1/11/69 
l!fo- 69 ~ :,"tou;:ht on \'11)alen p roposed pubij:o schovl Kinde1·g~c t0n s l/S/<><J 
' 262-69 Schwartz L11.11ber hoger LaGrasse interior photo l/20/69 
263-69 St. Golaan•s School reher.sing dance steps in musical · - •L i 
review , , ' 1/.20/.69 I 
'/:-) 264-69 Shea Geral.t A. , Whitaan Principal Roll 1op Deska 1/17/69 ( ,, { 265-69 Sacred Heart SchoolValentine Decoratioas 1/21/69. 1 
' 266-69 Stoughton Music Festival , 81,1'. 1/18~9, 
267-69 St. Patrick's Church, First Christian Unity Service 1/2~ 
309- 69 St. P! atrick's school Rev, Langly Si ster Gregori t a 1/'lfJ69 
310-69 Southeastern Technica~ High School new .plwnbing shop 1/29~69 
( 
311-69 Stoughton Jayceee Falvey, Rev .Johns, t 1UServiceA'1lard 1/25169 
312-69 Shanks Mrs . Cel ebrates 100th Btrthday 1/26/69 
328-69 Stoughton Schb;l'.ol Dept . .. ~ Blue Hills Supplemen~ary 
· Education Center 
·385-69 Stripinis, Alvan •B. ; With P~inting in living room of 
386-69 Shurtleff, Tracy B. 50th Widding Anniversary 




560 69 St. Coletta's Training Center 
56.1-69 ST. Margarets church Confraternity of Cpi:tstian 
2/8/ 69 
. 2/7/6.9 









562-69 Southeast Chapter Mass.Heart assoc. 
563 -69 SToughton Studen~s Develqp Gr,een Thumbs,greemhouse 
564-69 Stoughton Universalist Ghurch Co11pl'eted 
565-69 Shilan~sy Taroulevich, March Winds Aheadi of Shhedule 
626-69 Southeastern School Dist., Data Processing Seninor 
62 4 - 69 Sullivan, Stankus, Really Big SnoWllan 
ti..628-69 Bt. Theresa ' s comm. f or hair f ashion show 
629-69 Stoughton High School pres¢ent the Wizzard ~f oz 
• 
"930-69 Stoughton High· School P.Unch machine pra~tice 
f31-69 Stoughton High School 'iloice of Democracy cintes t winners 
..0 5-69 Stone, Norman Founder Of. Horse Powre toboggans 
666-69 St. Coletta's School trainning Pictures 









697-69 &terdon Atty , Douglas, Mrs , Gazdo 
751-69 
752-69 
Sylvester Dennis , horse "~""",g 
St oughton Litt.l e Theatre players , seene from "Al addi n 
'ilonderful lamp" 
753-69 Tree Encompasses Home, Savignano , 17 Millett St . 
754-69 Shedad Grotto Ball 
?i"!io',~6i"'°""'ll8•t■JMC 







769-69 Sampsons•s Funeral Home ,photo of per sonnel 2/25/69 
770-69 Stoughton ,Trinity Episcopal Chu·rch,Dedication ,cevemonies 3/2/69 
771-69 Sar gent , of 645i~. Ches tnut St ., Produnt of . the Storm icicles 
3t/3 /69 
e07-69 Stoughtlbn town meeting 3/4/69 
~28-69 St Margaret' s Woman's Guile Style Show. 3/5/69 
e65-69 Stoughton Little League , Stadiulll Fund Committee. 
' plan Fashion Show . , J/6/69 
e73~9 St , Nicholaa' s Women ' s Guil d .Fashion Show Models 3//7¾/,69 
874-69~ Sacred Heai>t Boy' s Choir Member s . . · 3 $ 69 
iio-69 Sil ver Lo.lee Teacher Miss llild_egnrde; discusses oxohnnte pr ogr ,u,t 3/7 69 
911-69 SBL\SBA 17th AI'.nu!,1 S,Jmphonio Bnnd And Chorus Concort- · 3/9/69 
3/10~,6·9 -931-69 Stevens Robert Bridgewat.er ,a t concert , 
9,5l:-:69 St. There·sa' s Hair s·tyle and Fashi on Shew 3/1-0/69 
952-69 South Shore Vocational High Schoel Snowmobile 3/11/69 
1009,-&9 St. Cole;tL's Collllllittee for Fr . Cronin ;j/15/69 
1010-69 StoJg)lt on High 11th annut.'l : oolehoe fdr • • S/13/69 
101."1-,9 Stough.ton Filod tBrook Young dames lll9li; oonser,va.tior/ po.s£er winnors-, 3/13/$9 
l:tl2- i 9 \ · sacred Haart oenifit dinner dance 3/.15/69 
l~\U'- ,, .l stougbton, ' hi&h , itcho<tl Ind11~trial t.rta, olud fa lc~~.model~ o11e - i/1? . ) 
QOH-i9 • Stone Thomas C. ; Littl·e a,an •W.ith a o.!,g ,i__ciol e. t! • • - 3/H/i { 
lOlJi-59 S1l_e0 rne Mr ,-nd Mrs. Charle s N,; oeleoro,te, 50tt, Med<!,ing ,umhorsary 3/li/i ti " 
101.,.&9 , , stoSghton Drill team •, , , _ , , • · •· _-5/!5/&9 
1017,-:'9 Stoughton American Legion Poot 50 Year \:oe111oers ' • 3/15/69 
103e-69 Silver Lake Regional High School , J.li ilers name abundant 3/1¾69 
1039-69 Silver Lake Regional High Sc,hool Martins and Hatches 3J1e 69 
1040- 69 Stoughtonites head Fashion 5:how, St oughton Little Leagp:e 
c stadd.~ ben~it show ' 3/18/69 
1074-69 South Congo Chu~ch Four Sol oists 'who wi ll sing in
1
st . Paul 3/19/69 
1075-69 Scribblers Club YMCA shor t s t or y -contes t winners 3/19(,69 
_, l0'Z,,6- 69 IUUU Stevens 'Davi d R.. Sworn In at court Glerk 3/20769 
ll~ -69 ST0YAC awards are pres ent~d a t 'Aa·e~icanLei io n H
0
all ,Stoughton 3/23/69 
1148-69 $~.Coletta's school ,melting s now r ef~ections 3/21/69 
11¢4~-69 St , Coletta's school training centre · 3/21/69 
1150-69 St oughton womln•~ Club Juniors presents conservation ·poster awards 
3/27 /69 
Sacred Heart choir coior 3/15/69 





Silver Lake Regional High School ,baked ceramics 3/25/~9 
Stoughton;Prominent at the March mee~ing Fieldbrook Young Womans Club 







::i?ut ~ Congo Church traditional Egg hunt • _ 3/30/64 
fl# ->taff Mrs, Arthur, Homem~er · 3/29/69 
Steinberg Step,hen, Pl:l!l1louth. County-f irs t ass:i.stant c-lerk 
of Brockton District Court 3/2½ 69 
St ougnton Science Fair 8th grade 3 28/69 
Si lver Lake Regi onal High School, st yle show by 








1267-69 Stillman Tire Co . Joe Sims at desk 4/0J/(I; 
1268- 69 Silver l ake · , Jrd annua l Roman newspaper 4//02/69 
1269- 69 Silve r lake, cla ssrol!UI\ windows 4 02/ 69 
1270-69 Silver l ake. code of hair l ent h 4/02/69 
lJJl - 69 Sout heastern Regional Science Fair 4/13/69 
1359- 69 Maver Proclai■s Secr etari e s week 4 / 17/ 69 
1~63 69 St Cyr,Delul i i s , Del u l i i • ,Ci t ( Farmers 4 / 1? 169 
1418 -fi 69 SullivanJOn Way t o Church 4/ 6/69 
1419- 69 Souza John , , o Clifton,6 St . , 4/ 9/ 69 
1420- 69 Sullivan Kat herine , Home Maker 4/10/ 69 
1421-69 St oughton House f or t he eilder ly, Stoughton Womans 
club 4/ 10/ 69 
r 422- 69 Samuelson , Queenie chestnut mare 4/8~~9 









9 1424- 69 St oughton spr i ng nusic program 
1425- 69 Spill ane, De Bassio escort Saunde.r s 4/1 /69 
1426- 69 Se l f - Help Inc . Mel Shea 4/12/ 69 
1427- 69 South Shore and Old Colony League, Abington Assistant 
fi/J1i f.l>B Pri ncipals meeting 4/15/69 
1475-69 Sciore ,Cogliano 4/1-6/ 69 





l i73- !i9 
1700- 69 
1701- 69 
Per rell E. St uckey Pas sports 
Silva , Ant hony and David 
Sena t er dill iam Saltonsta l l annual convent ion 








•lonor i ng 59 yonro • mo,.be r s h.ip Ben $t aao 
Southeaston Rog . 6chool Firs t Prise Wi nners 
Southeaston Reg . School uigine Presentation 
Hanover Righ School Pron ~ueen 
South .lhore Vocational Sehior Of f icers 














) 1729- 69 
1730- 6$ 
P:!!1,mni1~ f or bonarch ' s Ball !,:ember s of the SheElad Grot to 
Pre(;ent Briga((oon The St uoe;ht cbn Little 'l'heatr e 
The Art of JaleUl'lanship 5ilvor Lake Re& Hir,h .;chool 
Rev . Franci s J . Hosley 30th Ann . ofl ordination 
$tought i,on Inalculate Conception 
.:.outh Shore :lospi tal Volunte-ir a 
Pembroke Flowera Girls 






., .,tepl.cn J . '.l'alarroski 1'lith g,old key award 
fo1· 11Self" i'a • nt!hoo 
~,ichael'l'. Gilbr i de ge t s Herman Douglas A\·1ar,• for 




pr .sent : iano $tou<":,t~n ·.'/o1:.-8 1s Cl.>b 5/17/6() 
l.eeting of the Holy uane Societr &t St . .:OlJ1w1 1s Church 5/l7/6Q 
Circus :'air Co::...itec at Stouri.t . ,irst .-arish Universalist 
,hurch 5/l 7/6Q 
J ames H. St ewa ··t of Hanover accepts eavel lil!fof leade:cshi .., 
as new presi dent of t he Sout h Shore !'harm. A:.s oc. 
If. 5/17/ 69 
St Joseph i-:anar a i ds Cap:>ed hand out cert . to candy striP.ers 
5717/69 
1731- 69 A Boost for Furture Fa=ers 5/17/59 




1733-69 Mi s s Nancy M, Barry g ives gavel of Leadershi p ( ) 
i n the Stought<i>n Woman • s Cl ub Juniors 5/17 /o, 
1734 .. 69 l•!iss !Janey i,! , l3arFy p.-esenTis , a certi f icate of .&:ppr e ciat ion 
·' in•tbe• St oo.ghipn·Womaft ' ·s 6lub " ( 5/17/69 
1735-69 Msgr , Jo seph L. Dunn talks with Pr e s i dent of Woman •s Club 5/17/ 69 
~ 2 Stoughton Woman ' s Club- Juniors , · 
1736-~ VIP Demonstration osc rlloscope-Gordin• H. ~ ith 
1737-09 Mr . and i'.rs . Arthur J . Straltl sighed contract for 
cons ino operati ons 
173g-69 Medieval Stained Gl a s s l'li ndowi<1 
5/J.7/cf) 
1739-69 
Si l v er Lake Reg . Hi gh School 





Charl es Savas and Peter A. Ke ith Boston !,,ar athon 























. - 5717/69 
Silver Lake Reg . Hi gh Shcoll Fa sh i on .show • 
Small Irene at Gu i l d Gait i e s 
Sa c red Hear t Class Of f iceus 
Sacr ed Heart students -Richard Pierce phot og r aphic 
d ispl ay . 
St Ni chola s Presiddent Er nes t Jil lson 
Stoughton Newly installed hetids Michael Romanuk 
St . Paul Church Ronald Cr ocker · ordained 
Stoughton Li br a ry Dedi cat ed 
Sons o f I taly Garibal di Lodge Sponsers Tea 
Committee !-!embers P~ann i ng dance . 
St Ma r y ' s 
St oug ht on Junior Hi gh Sbhool Art Di spa l y 
Si l ver Lake Reg . Shcool Junior Prom Queen 












5/ 20/ 69 
5/20/69 
Silver Lake Reg. High YJJfJJXX E'&lfl§l§J)( School cert . of 
Meri t f or Creative ,-,r itint 5/20/69 
Seni o r at Silver Lake Reg . High Schoo l 
Teacher f or th e Day 5/20/ 69 
St Therasa ' s Chur ch gues t a t Haff lee 5/ 20/ 69 
Si l ver Lake Reg . Hi gh School Jeff. Gill Principal 
for the Llay 5/20«/69 
St Patrick ' s School Pa i nti ng a nd Cl aani ng of Basema n t 
Sons Of Italy New Of f i ceros Anita Gari bal d i Lodge 
5/ 20/69 




1801-69 Sacred Hear t .; cademy Two Major Awa,r d Winners 5/24/69 
1802-69 South Shore Chapter Woman ' s American ORT install , 
of out-going president 5/24/69 
1803-69 Sodal.ity Woman I s and Guild at St . Nicholas Church 
i nstallation 5/24/ 69 
1804- 69Scholership pr esentation St. t,iar geraet ' s Woman ' s 
Guil d 5/ 24/ 69 
1805- 69 Sout heastern Vocat ional , Tech Hi gh 
Ci t y Council guest ther e 5/24/ ~9 
1806- 69 Sturtevant, Hens in Cages 5/ 24/69 
1835- 69 St oughton Tri nity Episcopal Church or ganist 5/24/59 
181t0-69 Silver Lake Class Offi cers- Soniors 5/27 / 69 
1841- 69 !lCCughton Woman's club juniors annua l banquet and 
installation 5/ 27/69 
1842-69 Satucket Ri ver l ike Moon landscape East Bridgewat er 5/ 27/69 
1843- 69 Sweemey M. , Jeanne Avon not used 5/ 27/ 69. 
1844- 69 Scher , Der nard owner and mannJ:;er of 68her Chevrolet 5/27/69 
1845 - 69 Shakey •s Pi z za Parler Ti ghe Real ~te 5/27/69 
1975- 69 St . Tnecla•s church padty f or Fr . Corrigan 
2113- 69 Stoughton meeteftg Hass . ,-ssociation of School Commi ttees6/ll/ 69 
2137-69 School Dept , H, Lombard r etires 41 yrs of teachi l\8 6/11/ 69 
2270-€!9 Sai:red Hear t Church Choir !•'or Joseph Piche Color 3/15/69 
2271- 69 _Si l ver Lake Regi onal Hi gh Sch6ol open house ,carpentr y 6/1 5/ 69 
2272- 69 1-,r-Mr s William Sharpe icel obrated t heir 60t h wedd · ng 2.ann. 6/1¾ 69 
2273- 69 Stoughton High school A i mni llomecom i ng 6/14 69 
n n -~ • = ~~1~ ~ - ~~ 
2275- 69 Si l ver Lake Hi gh Ora1·1i ng Test 6 /6/69 
2276- 69 Silver l.a.ke High l-.eXican Yi sti or At School 6/ 0// 69 
2277- 69 Silver Lake High office pr actice 6/6/69 
2278- 69 Sperr y Couple , 50 years t1ed . Ki rlf'St O'l 6/6/69 
2:?79- 69 Smith l'at rio!lia 'l\,o Rewar-0:: ed,lithuenian Fr anklin club 6/16/ 69 
2280- 69 St Colmans Schoo1. Gr aduating Class 6/19/ 69 
22.81,- 69 St Casimir ' s Church Gr aciuat j,ng Class 6715/ 69 
2282-69 Scher Chevrolet 5/'?..~/ 69 
21Hl3- o9 St Colet t 4s ~res cntation 'ro t,lagr, Harney 6/7/ 69 
2281,/ 69 Schil line Heidi , • r ,. 6/ 6Q 
2285- 69 Cardinal ,,pel lraan Gr adu::itio11 1869 5/28i69 
2286- 69 Stoughton Hi gh Schoo1. Of f icers of 1969 • 5/27- 69 
2287- 69 Stought on Qol den .Rays Symliphoy, Lois 1.azza 6/22/ 69 
228, - 69 St Joseph ,-:or ker Church Danco, Hanson • 6/21/,60 
2290- 69 St . John, II.rs . Suzanne, t aken for l egal purposes f5/2/i/o9 
238)-69 Synder , Miss Frances Met er Miad 6 / 28/69 
2427- 69 Service of Inst allation of Rev . H. E. 1a 1ner at Evangilical 
Congregational Church i n F.aston 6/ 29/69 
2432- 69 Scholfµ'ship - Jes se : .at heson Schol arship awarded to 









Kathy Sul l i vaai i n Campe:10 Pool 
Saiver Amazon Lady at F'ai ·r 
Sear s boy r eceives Eagle Scout A1·1ard 
Southeaster n Reg. Voe. School Offi ce11s 
Silver Lake Booster s annual Awail?ds night 
.Sullivan l-iayor, Salvation Army Emergency 
Henr y Shaw 1<ith -~ecords 
6/27/69 




6/ 5/ 69 







Sweet Adel ines El ect of'.::icres 
St o11ehi ll Graduation 
Sturt evant cage House transparencies 
Stoughton Pool Problem Savino pool co:iblapses 
6/20/69 
6/ 1$/ 69 





SPCA at Pol i ce Academy Prese~tation ~ 
Stought on Librar y gi f t from St oughton Jr. H. S. 
Stonehi l l campus activities for the colonel ~ 
Stought on concerned t axpayers Assoc . Road Race 
m 
~1/i§J69 
7/ 4/ 69 
2601-69 J.ir , and !-ks . Hjalmar Sigren 50 year s wddd 6/2$/69 
2670-6 9 Stoddard Frank, Enterpr i se pas sport 7/5/69 
2671- 69 SAyler open housc ,Hali f ax t i r e Chief Oscar- Gassett 7/ 7/69 
2672- 69 Southeastern Region8l Voe- tee High,aer i al, color 7/1/69 
267J -6Stoughton Recr eation Comrni sson Swi mmi ng inst ruction 7/7/69 
2671.-69 Schneider rob.ert At ty •. ,pl,ot os at SH gr e n stamp store .. -7/ $/ 69 
27$2- 69 Saunders Ken , With Coloni al Navy officer s f or Richard .Sulli van 
Associates 7/11/ 69 
2783- 69 STOYAC, Stought on·Youth At hl~tic Club B nquet 7/13/ 69 
2784-69 Sims , Alvin Jack, of Denise Dean inj uries 7/14/ 69 
27$5-69 Stat e Hi ghway wor kmen construct mid hi gh1·1ay pol es 
i n West Br idge1·1a&t!I' 7 / 14/ 69 






7/ 17/ 69 
7/17/69 
3tone Margaret , Mr . i-:a:-s . lforman R. St one Stetland Pony111-:oon 1,hild 11 
7/21/69 
7/ 27 ' /69 
Smith Howard ( his car) 
Sl iver Lake ~ .1e,. School 
Sears Bob God and Country Award ~.Bridgewater 
IIHl#fil IDIH.Ul##SiNN6/JJ#iffliMIJ.#'l/,IMN##IIJI.HiMQ#MMMUHillJJ.ffQ#UltliiilM# l l#ff/Hl,NNfflll.111 S#HHU# 
294•-69 Stoughton Libra ry interior of' new one ' 7/30/69 
2947-69 Stoughton Public Library King Arthur' s Exhibit 7/30/69 
2976-69 Sherman Marlebe , letter to boyfriend t om 7 //69 
2992-69 Seymour Charles and wife's hoir.e, shelf' window, reflect ions 
of yes ter,ear $/ 3/69 
2993-69 South Shore Music Circus Apprentt.ee rro!<ll';un . • 8/4/ •t 
3040-69 Mi chael F . Sel l ars a nd David ,'I , 1'ehrn Someday Maybe . 
He• 11 Ride S-7-69 
3130-69 Stoughton Golden Rays, 'il illiaa McLaughlin manager @ cirer.tor 









$mith, has Temato Jungle in hi s garden $/ •/69 
Smi th Mr . Mrs, Passport 8/5/69 
Sherweod ArRold, Carver Chief' ~f Pol ice $/ /69 
Self Help Inc . darren Furey, name« project adminstrator $/ /,69 
Salvat i•n Army Capt.Long WBET and sewi ng group $/12/69 
Stoughten St ation Acdition asst Chief Corbett Chief' Roach 8/7/69 
Stought•n Sch•ol 27-r•om new $/? /69 





Smith Dianne new 4ress 8/ /69 
ll/19/69 Su■mer- Winter Shopper Ki■ Swens•n 
Sister of ~tb: Jeaas Crurfe4 take Vows 
Si sters For Or Lady Of S•rrows 8/ 16/69 
§/,2/·b,j •> Stoughton Clergmen The•4ore C. J•hns 8/10/ 69 
3140-69 Stoughton New Terchers are welcomed 8/28/69 
3141-69 Sima For aTTy Alivn Jack; Stairs at appartment Mrs. Kre;>a 8/27/69 
3142-69 Silverleib Ira of Silver Smith Mtra. Passports 8/25/69 
3143-69 Stoughton Ames Pond Swillllling; Rescnrli-Annie 8/22/69 
3144-69 Seville Council K of c. Clambake 8/17/69 
3145-69 Smith, Susan, and Geoffrey; and Heer chilbred with ice cream 8/18 
3157-69 S~oughton CYO Softball Team ll- 9-69 
~155-69 Spellman Series on Football opening of Season 8-~l-69 
\ 
3416-69 South Congregational Church Athletic ~rogr am 9-2-69 
3417-69 School Dept . Opening of Four New Rooms at Hanckock t-
School 
3522- 69 St oughton High School Foot balls Individuals 
3577- 69 Sacrna lu>rt open house · 
3578 - 69 St . Patricks Ylomen Guild plan fo.shion sho" 
3579- 69 Soule couple 50th Wedding ani versery 
3580-69 oienning of South shore Hebrew Academy 
s/.//1./i/.n/j 
3581- 69 Savignano, Rolly lowled a perfect scor e 300 9/3/69 
3582- 69 Stoui;hton kid holds book$ , Tho,nas O'Connor 9/10/ 69 
3613 - 69 St eidle , 1'<.r . and Mrs. Anton of l'lh i tman, 50th Anniversary 9/ 20/69 
3614- 69 Volunteer s Painting St. Michael I s Church Avon 9/ 20/69 
3664- 69 Si l ver Lake Gr i l with map 6 / 69 
3665-69 Si lver Lake Agr i cal ture Cl ass 9/24/69 
3666- 69 Shurtleff fet ed byF.;aston firefighters (Mort.on) 9/ 18/ 69 
3667 -69 Si ler Lake Coach John MaNTOSI with 1969 co- captai ns 9/ 24/69 
3668- 69 Southeastern Regiunal Vocational-Tee . School protest 9/ 46//69 
3669- 69 Stought on Ameriean Legion jint insbllation 9/27 69 
3670- 69 Saxton J.lrithday 90 'y/26/ 69 
3671-69 St. fili chqel 's Church Avon 9/20/69 
;672- 69 Shur .tleff ,Brockton Deoutv &he:\_t., J)assott of Brockton 9/20/ 69 i784-G9 ->i:r.s . RoOert v . r r sents gnve! -'t't> 1Tl .. • · 9 .. 30 .. 69 
,.,,,. Joi wani s Club 
3890-69 ° St oughton Libaryshi nes out in darkness 9/30/ 69 
3891- 69 Sl aney Memori al Trophy Fred Sigern Pl ayer Honored 10/ 4/ 69 
3ll92-69 Stoughton St . James Hal l Chamber of commer ce officials l o/5/69 
:2t; 3893- 69 St. Ni ckolas church inval i ds guest's at Uas s . 10/5/69 
31!94-69 Smith cary Pumkins fall s tand east Bridgewat e r ser r i es 10/1/69 
3895-69 St oughton 1-!ajorettes t.9/ /6q 
3ll96-69 Stoughton discussii,ng. the water pipe ,warrant 111Beting 9/ 30/ 69 
3897- 69 StMary ' s Women rs Guild f i rst, Guild ;:;cholarship 10/ 6/69 
3898- 69 Smit h Chris t ian Mount a i ns·of Pumpkins . 10/1/ 69 
3ll99- 69 a Sullivaq ,B.:ldwi9,Gr eitil}:i; , Autum Shadoes Bi cyclist.s 10/5/69 
3906-69 ht.le I ndi an Summer Idyll Bleary LYons 10/6/ 69 
3925- 69 Soroka Adolph r euni ted af t er 55years ser paration 10/ 9/ 69 
.3926-69 Self - Heplp Confusion over t1sins 10/9/ 69 









• ,l.il r4 
South ::.bor e ··1-'r offe's±onal • J;uilding ,io: ~ c 10/6/69 
St anton, •-r . l-irs . serve ,F;are well di nner s .for Siver 
r , . 1akle Hi-gh School 10/17/69 
4912-69 ::,toughton (;heerleaqer-,s . .., . 10/~/69 
4013- 69 _Pirs1:_ i-.eeti ng of 'Stough\ori \6oroens .Cluo. 10/U/f,9· 
1,bJ:4- 69 ~ougffton a ll d~~vigil . ~e~ding, •ia.'lles';o'f D~ad J; l O/f,<;/69 
4015-69 St . Patrics I l;fiui:"'cn- l'eople gather in front · , 10/J,5/6g 
4016- 69 Stoughton 101,1th At he l tic Jruo. l'Jchol arship~oasket ball .. • . 
· • · · · awar ds ' ' : 10/15/69 
4017~69 St adel men Al l Set For Halloween W/l~/69 
4;01~69 Stonehill Vigil , Laure Mac',t1.1een 10/11,/69 









441,J - 69 
4444- 69 JwJi69 
Silver Lalce Regional , Video tape Playback 16/23/69 
Sheridans,Husband-Wife team sworn in as 
President of the auxli a r y 10/18/69 
dpecial Hospital Greeting f or !!,rs . Spi l lane 10/.18/ /69 
Southeast vhapter ,,:ass . ··eart l,ssosciation Commercial Presentation 
phot os • 10- 31- 69 
St eakem , i'-ev . ~ohn J , l{ecept ion" for.... _10- 25- 69 
Sul i van, I.ayer J ohn b . 'l'han~s Testonionial Guests 10- ;J0- 69 
->t oneClinic J r . John J . 0 • Shea llidtiing Farewell 
'festinioni al ' . 
Shore , 0 ames J . $ y,iar old Likes School 
Jilver Lake •legional High iiomecom.ll1i ng Profrr &n 
•; f'rize , \/inning lloat "10- 25- 69 /4/.f,'/. .Schorr , Debr a J , Get ting ,teqdy for t he l:lig Oa y:. 
Southeastern .Jtegional Voca t ional ochool .ilr azilian Vi sitors 10- 21- 69 
lt54J- 69 Sacred Heart School Guild Dance i l/l/69 
4544- 69 St . Clasimir Choir sopranos 11/2/69 
4545- 69 Stone , Joanne Rocks , Their Hobby 11/5/.69 
4546- 69 Silver Lalce Junior 1-li ss Pageant lli9, 
451.7- 69 Seed l-ir . and 1-irs . of i-ii ddleboro 50th Anniversary· party 11 - / 69 
454$- 69 "Stairway" Teenage !li ght Club Opens 11 7/69 
4549- 69 Si l ver Lake Junk Sculptures 11/7/69 
4550- 69 Sullivan ,liJohn E. The I/hole Family ' s Happy ll./ l,/69 




_._ . . _ 
Coffee hour l/S/($ . . 
4552- 69 Strode pi.l!i at NPPA seminar Nov . l 1969 11/1/69 
4553- 69 Stoughton Real Estate Co ., Inc ,for Charles Yaitaiws 11/4/69 
4554- 69 Swan 1Richard ·E., \'lest Bridgewater High Yearbook phot o 11/6/69 4555- 69I St . Mn'.s parish, Trophy Winner s at .CYO L. L. Banquet 11/$/69 
4556- 69 Stoughton, I,a.Civita Court Housing for the Elderly 
Nursing Program 11/6/ 69 w~ St•;an residence, Rai ds \'lest Br i dgewater 11/6/69 
5076- 69 Stonehill College business andsociety Al l i ance 1 2-10- 69 




51 9- 69 '3ilvei .. J.a.i:<.: .,;, nior ,,i 1: •. is:a., :~;;.,.ri• Discuci,es 
12- 10- .;9 
12- 1<;- 69 
12-19- 69 
.... :..t ~r.caaed i.i ·or.a. 
5190- v9 




"'ilver i.Lake liegional Junior l-iigll 
521,7-69 
524S- 69 






.opellman vs . vatnolic --emorial lasketball -''>Orts 
c,t . ;oh~an ' s .·la;r 2". oor Javi d n :nenber ::; o:f vast 
JtoUchton , , or ,n .!.1ementery '-'Chool :Jedicati o:1 
.;tougnton . arty ,·'or t ., "lder·l v 
->t . £icheal ' s Church in i\von arade and F$stival 
tousa, Atty . voseph 
1?.- J - 69 
12- o - 696'/!././> 
12- t>- 69 
11- 8- 69 
12- 17- 6 
J tour,::iton , .>lice vh:Lef John . , uon.,hue 
,arv -ants Jo n .,o ·d o. Jo:m ... . ,ilva 
narcotics coi.r.,e i! 
congrmti;lates 
fol' CO?npleting 
12- 19- 69 
-,toug11:;o, >unior "igh , ·uture 1eachers of •. r,.,.rica 
..>ilv~r .L.ake , 1!ational honor -.>cciet" vf'i' cet·s 
Stoughton iiremen presen'c • a ck.ages to vervicemen 
1;1ub 12-1°-69 
12- 12'-69 
11- 13- 69 
:.l - l2- :J9 Stought on CD ~isast er ,r i ll .. 
,5tou-,;hton , feter ann day ::ar :1ers hairman F eueri ck 
, iJimond J r . in ce r enony · 
5255- 69 Stoughton, f rincipals of dedi ca tion of l!ousing :for 
ul <ierly 
11- 11- 69 
the fi'/. 
11-2- 69 
5256- 69 Stou·hton Public Librar y ,.rt e:d1i bit 
5257- 6~, ;Jcott, ,.x•. '" krs . llrons•,n B. 50th Anniversary 11- 1..,- 09 
525$- 69 Jtourhton I.ittl ' 'f'r eatre11 llever t oo .Late" 11- 20- 69 
5259- 69 ->tow,-hton , DeVitobui:.dil'lg razed 11-20- 69 
526· - >9 -/,'/.t.·,fl:l J<'at her- .:lon Banquet S. r:::6,t J,A,,:, D.- 15- 69 
5261-69 Joutheastern ,te.aional ili gh ,>chool (ellow Rose of Ltratluation 11- 2 
526i -o· ~'mi th , ,-dlcheal P . Horth dandolf DumfS Jand • ill D.- 17- 0S 
526.3-69 .. ;we,,t Adelin.:i:, . ,ettb.ers ()hri:ltmar ca ·ols in C:hristma:: voncert 12- 9 
5264- 69 Jims, , :rs . Fuller Jt. C!;>PY of old pix of her 11- 26- 6<1 
5:'!·.,5 - ,9 Scribblers 1 Club .-.rs. ••lfred R. Gray recieves 'l'rophy 11- 10- 69 
5266-69 ., lver .uake ·-ven ing art Classes 'l- 17-69 
5267- 69 "◊Uth ->hore ,tospit al , Jou th .. eyr.1outh , llew '£rust-cr:s "'lected 11- 24- 6 
52 ,$- 69 31:onehill Football Gl ub vf · cers 12- 1- v0 
526,:'- 69 Jtone , Jud e har 'Y l. . Lonor "'1.1ard at his tuneral 12- 1,.-69 
5270- 09 Jullivan , Hev, Leo 1. North '-ast o i s ••elcomed by .'arishers at 
.{ecept ion l ?. - 11,- 69 
527l- o9 3t . .,qui na.; i,dvent . rogr am 12- H!- 69 
5272- 69 -.,tou htcn ,Junior 1 •igh i:outhful Soua~e ll1.nncers 
527 .. -o9 St , Colman ' s "chool t''ift.h ur:1ders i n Chinese t les 
5·274- L9 Jt. . Joseph ' s , anor Sist er ly Jcooter 
l2- 17- b9 
11- 21. - 6<.'l 
l l - 21,.- 69 
5275- 09 :;ecuri ty l•'edcral .>avin(<S ~· ),0,1..1 --ssoc iation UneX;')Hc:ved 








Jtoughton - o_ice t,. Youths Co pe ate clifts for ratients in 
nursin-4 uome .uec . 09 
South .>hore v1•1i11 e, '1'cn:-iis vlub, 1,al ;ii .ndustrial . ark , 
. etlbr ke 11- 23- 9 
12- 16- 69 
Co~bined -pening 11~7-
ok at a rlabi.i t 10-lt- 6 
.:,t . , at1:i c k 1 s ochool hall is dedicated 
ocial --'ecurity & Internal ,ievenue Office§ 
~~ith , Cyntnia .J . "' ,.icheal J . l!aci<ett L 
S'lver ~ake Basket ball 
Spellman Basketball Individuals 
12 - 13- 69 
12- 13- 69 
5356 - 69 i>;.d Goes Along f o r llide , J.iar k St oughton and f a.t hen 
53 57- 69 Gov . Sar gent at Ent er prise 
5358 - 69 At ty. Paul S1~i th vehic l e a t \'li l l oi Aut o Body, Rove r 
53
6
i9 - Q9 Sus an Doyle color of her f or At t y . Robert Schne i de r 
12/ 28/69 
a,2/ 30/ 69 
12/29/69 
1i/s / 69 


























Taunton River, ice aelts on river, Midwinter thaw 
Thompson G~y R. ; Abington; It could have been snow 
Travelers Ins. Co. Estaee of E. L. Pinkham 
Trucchi's Electralara Co . ; Fixing light 
Tamulevich , Shi~anksy, March Winds Ahead of Schedule 
Thompson with stairway, rug 







Tigl),!l ~ obert J . Realtor~Var iance Pinehurst Ave . 
It--+-+. (),c_\C. 0-H\,~s!'.. 1 t , 
2/14/69 
Travellers Ins .Co . Rober t Cushing 12 Carver St . Plmouth~ 2/21/69 
Temple Bath Emunah Si s terhood, Masquerade Ball chairmen~ 2/22/69 
Trower Ralph 3/13/69 




Trombley,Winter on Winter st, 3~ 69 
'Mn County Pistol Le,ague present a trophy , E ·Briqgewater team4/15/6~ 
l!onori:ii; 5~ yee.r • ' continuous 11Je•1t0·r3tiijp 5/16µ9 ion-Gs 
J !Oln'.X ~'l• 
1987-vS Two ;;.,s•and-V/ifo Te.,.• Gra duate 1/ridgowater Sta te College sw« 
23.29-6'Pemple Beth relinguishes office of president to Chaskes. ' 
6
~½~/69 
2551- 69 Tighe Realt or aeria l ;,hoto of East A~hl and Str eet . 4/ 25/69 · 
2 ,552- 69 Ti ghe Mrs . l-!atthe>1 honored f or 25- year servi ce ½ /10/ 69 · 
2553- ->9 Tighe Realtor Exterior Hota l Br yant 4 $/ 69 
2554- 69 Temple Beth Emunah' Confirma tion 5 12/ 69 
2555- 69 •rayle:t: 'DeCourcy L. - carver of mat eria ls fi./29/ 69 
2556- 69 •r~ ple Isr~elSister hood plans Sm11mer Bazaar 4/7/69 
2557- 69 Trinity Bapti st Choir in Eatsre CantQta 4/3/ 69 
2558- 69 Texeira Manual at tends Stoughton !,'.emoria l Day Parara 5/26/ 69 
25~9- 69 Temple Isr ael Sisterhood n e1·1 offi cers 5/ 2/ '69 
2560- 69 Tighe Rea l Estate home a~. 96J Bel ont Stre<ct :for 
variance 5/29/69 
Tupper !:rs . Gracie has s chola r shi p naned · f or he r ~/2/69 
'Ier.iple Isr ael confor i:icttion 5/23/6S 
'l'ig)le Real !':sta13e aeria l photos ,of vicinity of Rte . 18 1·/eymouth 
1'horne,; Lea Auction - ------ 6/ 19/69 7/2/69 · 
Temple Israel sisterhood installation 6/ 2?¾ 69 
Tip;-y 1 s Garden Centmr- 6/ :i,f'69 
Temple Bet h Emunah i ncolllig and out going of•'i cers 6/ 9/ 69 
Thorney Lea Ladi es coITrnittee prepare f or s chol arshi p 
f m1d auction 6/JJ./ 69 
12569- 69 Trower Garden Party 6/ 14/ 69 
2570- 69 Bob Ti ghe - Room pictures Country Club Lane 
2571- 69 Thompson Robert and Spouse 1·1ed 50 yea r s 






25$5- 69 Temple Beth 
a r shi p Emunah , \tty 1.ichman pr esents Ver a ,inn Ri ch.'l!an Schol-6/18/69 
2615-69 Thorney Lea Auction 6/19/69 
2616- 69 Traveler s Ins . Co. File # B220049S Ins. To,-m of Randolph 4/ 7/ 69 
2617-69 Tarlow Hr . and Mrs. Arthur s ., 50 th anniver sary of t 
Old Colony Shoe Co . 5/11/69 






2618- 69 Thorney Lea presents Ouiment Scholar ships to Quinn 
2619- 69 Tirrell Doris Entertains Rotar ians 
2620- 69 Tight Lines Inc . ne,,, store in West Bridge1·1ater 
272~- 69 !'laldo (3 . 1\CHOJ>L"iS l-ii ddleboro to~m c1erk · • 
2741- 69 Tart as, Wahlb'erg , Swedish !ltudent 
2742- 69 Ti ghe Robert home i n ~outh Yarmouth 
2766-69 " '11 Cs.mp in J}.lXb'ury ,. Glen iCC\t.Si·ns . ' 
2779- 69· T Camp in Dw<bury Pant Ness 
2795-69 Thorney Lea Country ciub Pro-president group sports 
2819- 69 'l\n.n Hotors new Home Crescent St . 
7/.15/69 
½1¾69 7 16 69 
7/17/69 
2~)07.-60_i n Tighe Robert1Home,l itchenj and Bedroom 7/15/69 .cdo "'" 'l\1i11 .. otor Sa es , Exterior 7 / 21/69. 
2861- 69 Ti ghe Realty, Varience oot At W. T!:lm Street and Ailh St r oet?/22/09 
2930-69 ianzi Mr .and Mrs • , 50th wedding ann. 7 /~7 /69 
3335-69 Trower, Mrs. Ralph E. Lam-postt Settiqg px:ovides Background 
for luncheon given by.. 8- 27-69 
3336-69 Ti,ompson , Jeffery s, earing a Russj,an Fur cap Middleboro 8-26-69 
3337- 69 'tower, True 4-H' Club .. Bi ds Fa:rewellt as t Bridgewater S-26-69 
3338-~ Temple Israel Geting Ready Early Candlelight Ball 8-21- 69 
3339-091'eamsters Union Lecal 653 for Henry Gross 8-11-6~1 ]340-69'I'homas, llaxid w. ~n.th Model Airplaneat Hanson Feild S-69 
3621- 69 Travelers insurance Co . , for Williwn l ur~ead three photos, Zayer a tor e ramp 9/'i!JJ/69 
3622- 69 Travel ers, Cwn.~ings store Shopping Plata, South ~rantr~•• fo r William Ju rkehead 9/20/69 
3623- 69 Tlghe, qP.obt . Aerial photos of eourihy club lane area l ~ 9/l/6lil 
3624-69 Technological Engineer inr, co., Brockton Computers at plant 9/11/69 
3625- 69 Rev. and mrs . S.,ith are welcomed -t o the Trinity llaptist Church 9/13/69 
3626-69 Travelers , nash Yellow ce.b Co. for willi..., »u rkehead 9/13/ 69 
36Vf-69 lc'xteria- · of' Tee.velors Gas Stat ion for Herbert K-.t:< 9/5/69 
3628-69 Plymouth Police Chief prepares to cope with hurricane 
3629-69 Patches is e. iusy Pony of Mrs. Chest er r. Trask 9½/10/69 
3657-69 Twins At Pembroke 3 sets 9 2'6/69 
3658-69 Trinity Episcopal Church opening 991
2f{61i9 3659- 69 Temple Beth Emunah Choir, 






Trube , Deborah A. & l>usan J . Carlton at ilridgwater utat o Gollcrr,o Indian 
Summer l nterl11.de Tern,iple Beth Emunal Choir Atty . , Nathan Richman 
Trav.el ers Insurance Co,, Boston Harbor Marina 
Trower Raj)ph Mr. !\rs . At El eganza Par t y 
•remple Israel insta l l a tion 
5?.00- 69 of ias , ,.rno_,(i hal iday '>itho,:;raphing 
52( 1- -.>9 'fay11or ->hoo Co . ""ries for . .dvertisi ng 
5202- ,>9 fl1om])Son 1 1.>i). 5203- ->9 nober •i:-he ,ie:i.ltor .,erial ?hotos, vci,1. nel 1 "'rive 
5?.04- 69 Junior •wentieth C1mtur :r Cath<Jliic '-'lub ••iss Patricia 
~ i•r&J69 
10/ 9/ 69 9/--/69 
9/2$/69 
l2-F'- 6o 








Aeri al ropcrty o.· · ->ov ain ~t Broe~ 
10- 23-· >9 




52~ -69 ,ar<lic, ,r,hur ,, , ;,• . ,,wt ,;_:;c l: De.ir • 
520.:- 69 i<obert '- ir.he , •eriance ta!:en at ·13 J leal!llnt "'t . 
J.f/ 520"- 69 ,rainer, :-.r . · ,,rs . ',iJ.iial!l " · 50t~, ~edding 
5;:10- .,, •o·.:er, .(obert - . l oks over 'i'r<'e<:: plantc in l9u] 
5211- 69 1'errol"' .1.sr,,al G .indlq 1 i t daJ1 
521?.-69 Teed , John " · Junior "0' .rn::tlist 
5213- 6~ "emule ,ietr, ,!!lunah 1.arr.e l•ro· µ ,,u ldi,'lg vonuai ttee 
521J.- o9 r._mpJ.e beti: ..r,1unah . lans for nm·. ••uiluin~3 
ll- 6- b9 
10- 22- 69 
13.- 16- 6~ 
12- 13- o 
, 1 - 15- 09 
lC- 28- 69 
5215- 69 l'of i a J , a i r , hoto u of •.eadow Lane .·ropcrty .,erial - hotos 
12- !l- 69 
12-9-69 
of 
10- 23- 69 




vic:i.ni tv . eadow 1an s 
'femole ~eth •:munah -'inner uance 
iri :.. J.10,·m .usse;:, vontost . !""icipals of 
'fer.,ple ueth --inunah Croundbrea!dne; 
fucker , -~aymond , , roperty of .• harshfi eld l,aeer Danage 
'1'i r;he i,ob of ,Jr· . \lilli arn J . I owers home 
12- 16- 60 








( J 189-69 313-69 Celt ics St ar visi ts 'Chriett~ on North Mai n Street Jll:,'fligt~naltfe\~ees proudly display his t eams trcppy l /-f:f);.5/69 
' 
566-69 Eight yea~-old t win Br ockton Youth Hockey pl ayers Joseph 
a nd John Zaba.oski 2/10/69 
667-69 Officers Of Halifax At hletic Assocc:iation 2/16/69 
696-69 Brockton Recreation discusses Vacat i on Sport s 
698- 69 Sacred Heart School Basketbal l Team , Kingston 
699- 69 Vacation Champs Ci ty Basket bal l ~he Monkeys 
Basket~~ll Tourney 
~ 2/18/ 69 
2/19/ 69 
74t-69 Wb* Bridgewat er Li ons Cl ubvs .S , Bridgewat er 
744-69 Junior City League Champs , St Nicholas Baske t bal l 
745-69 Calf . Cuti es vs Y.J116A,basketbal l 





!1!!1tl/ I 1,1 I 
767-69 Pine Oaks Pro Ray Ladd pilots snowbile in Easton 
3 ·1/69 goli'cirse 
768-69 Leo Ger s tel , L80-pouod Brockton fri ght 3 9 
~29-69 Hanover Vs. Stoughton Girls Basketball team 3/5/69 
890- 09 El ks sponsor N ,rth l i ttle l e ague t«em 3/9/69 
912-69 Ip switoh vs Holbr cok ba sketba ll Gnme at west J r . lilr,h 3/6/69 
915-69 !lo<ton school l'o r t ho deaf basket bo.ll t eau 3/8/59 
914- 59 Robert Arthur wlth his portra i t • of s run ,Jones he pa i nted r,/i/ 69 
953 -69 Modified 1&56 VW Dragst er, John Beucler 3/ 11/69 
~72- GS All St ar • 'IS t,.b i ngto,n br,slcetbnl) 11"'°"" 3/12/d!" 
973- 59 Xi ~d leweii;;ht John 6ot t a of Sro"J<ton 3/12 /60 
~7,: .. 59 •c ·r :H·eic-ct.or. J'l~:~~'¢'~·.; , -~~Dan , Rood , Gerstol ,Sottr~ ◄ S/12/.6S-
St7f..• 0~ B:ob 'l'ownsf!•"..:! f irst pro £ t r;h t 3/13/5£ 
102l-i9 Pine dancer• Pine r -alley Mr and Mr s . larroo Jluolcloy and Hachey 3/l5/li9 
1077-69 Sparr i ng Partners; New St onehill college Boxing Club 3/18/69 
1078-69 Veterna Hoop ref eree honored; Bohn Murphy ,3/ 20/69 
1131-69 Halifax Athletic As sc ,8i r i Bas~etball . League Championship t eam 3/22/6Q 
1155.-69 Basketbal l All Sclolastic Team 3/26/69 l 
1156-69 Junior Sunday School Divis i on Cha~ps ,Congregati oal Church ' Sunday Sch 
. , bqsketbal l 3/24/69 
1247- 99 Brockton Yout h Hockey Assc , second annual ban uet ; · 
1248-oi Recreation department best'player s and t eams q /4 1/ 69 
1428 60 ' l 3 25 69 
- , ~ o-pitch League executive committee members f or the , 
cur rent season 
1429-69 Basebal l I ndivi duals ,r,,. •---•n &.--. 4~ k1'wl 4/16/ 69 
1430-69 Member s of t he QueeAlf/nscit y League Cham . 4/ 17/69 
i431- g9 Cresent b?wling winners honored at banqu~t ons 4/ 10/ 69 
1t §~-699 f i tydb~wlH1ng l eagi e hel d an award ban'luet Sat t ;/i~//r9 ✓- ,ame o ol y Cross Hall of Fame Moncevicz ' 
1434-69 6pen H?use ~t Brockton County Cl~b 4/16/69 
1435- 69 Marshfiel d Early Bttds,Marshfield County Club 4/12/ 69 
15~2- ~9 Manager s mee t Br oc~ton Softbal l T'aab) League 4j9j69 
15 3- 9 Brockton Country Club Woman <Its Opening Day · banquet i1f1ti 
Index1969_135.jpg 
133 
16$4- 69 Brockton Classic League Champions,banquet 
1 !ITf; 111!1'~31111>~ irAl!;l,le 1'.l'eoanbeib~n~ · 
1586- 69 ~ wls , Highest Average1Bob Young 204 stands 1587- 69 W. Bridgewater Basebal.L Individuals 
1588- 69//>J/ Oliver Jlmes Baseball Indivisuals 
1589-69 'l\,~n County Pistol League presents a trophy to 
East Bridgewat er team 
1M2- sg Ente rpri•• 110.,,slooy• at Red Sox r;<.-e 
1708- 09 Annulll Sports Ni ght !los ton School of thre Den·· 








1709- 69 .,:arsh.field Junoir Bowli ng Leaguo r eceived trophys 5/17/69 
1710-69 Col!lrlercial Club Champ Cif'elli 5/17/69 
1711- 69 Jports BHS Coach of BHS tenni:i 5/ 17'69 
17i2- 69 Soorts 1:erber t r.. . Dunni ~ n ,;~,3rd 'l\:ice to First Lut heran Church 
. . 5/17t6 
,1713,...69 .... 
5/17/69 Sports BIi;, Canton Incita tion Winners Hi gh Jchool gi rl ' s Track 
l TVt.- 69 Twi!lll~ht League Off t o a tlood Start> 
1715- b9 Sports - St onehill Member s of the 1969 CollegB}?'ebbl/11 5/lrl,/59 
1716- 69 Sports nsc !'.ember., of the 1969 Bridge1·1ator State Ba11eball 
. 5/17/69 
XI? 
1741- $9 Sports hridge\/ater c..loct new captain s of old Colony League 
5/17/69 
1742- 69 Halifax Country Glub t'ro Shop looks over scorecard 5/17/69 
174-J- 69 ~/011t bri dget1ater 'patriot' New chore f or Bos , Patriot 
Jim Cheymne of \·lest bridgewater . 
1744- 69 ncoeiced Gift Certificate Pine Oaks Countcy Cl ub 5/17/69 
w a-69 Sports Dean Shurtleff presented Frank Occhipinti 5/20/69 
!lJllllll!IIS 1 , . 
Sports Easton 
1754- 69 '---'( South Shor e Principal Track ~!eet 5/20/69 





11i 1- 69 
Hole in One Mrs. Leo E, Pike •· a Member' of thll Brockyon County Club 
5/2Q/$! 9 
Sports Tea m !,:embers of the Enterprise Bowling League 
1774- 69 Sports Enter orise Numbers 
1$15- 69 Brockt on Twi1ight League Pr esent ation 
1836- 69 \•/inning Smil e Karl Ginsberg Boot and Shoe tournrunnet 5/21, / 69 









I ~.J~, ~•'1 >••l ,. IA A. "'·" 
Brockton Enterprise Bowling Tourn. 11Scoring 
C11rdil\A\l Spello,an 11ov1n, Quic:<l:, 
BhS Hlttin~ the Dirt 
St onehlll Atbelotea Honored 
JlfS t:olf Anyone 
Inportant" 






Soutaao~ern Reg Sohool Plyrlouth Motor Contest 
lroekton Ed . Aosooiation presents \'/hi t.an School Te .., 
tirst plAco troplcy 





2516- 69 Tennis Pl ayer famed at tasten Tennis Club 6/1/69 
25







9 * 18 V"? Brockton Leghn vs Rockland Legion 61 v 
2519- 69 First r ound og Brockton ~ity Open 6/27/ 69 
2520- 69 St andard l:odern Print Co . Dowling league c haups 6/2/69 ( ~521- 69 . Pine Oaks Tourney Winner s 6/8/ 69 
2522 - 69 llorm Canelias gets ready for Pro ''!:!- Pro A,:i qualifiers 6/9/69 
2523-69 Pine Valley Champions - Hachey ~nd son 'n pictu~·e 6/14./69 
* 25 4- 69 Brockt on vs WhitLan f L1wi on - 6/J0/ 69 
2525- 69 Ea:itern Tedi Spr ing Hockey Champs 6/2/69 
2526- 69 mm introduc~ Life time Sports Program 6/12/ 69_ 
2527- 69 Thor ne:£. Lea prepared for Pro .\in lleed s hard t o find 6/10/69 
2508- 69 , Greensg at Thorney Lea in shape f or Pr p Am 6/lQ/69. 
2'529- 69 Doc ,Abdu aJ.ter nate for Pr o "m , 6/ l0/ 69 
2530 80-169 ~addy list checked by ltiordan 6/l0/ 69 
2531- 69 Jontomasa Joh , trap pr actice for pro an 6/.10/69 
2532- 09 llew Girls Softb.aL League cets under way 6/16/ 69 
2533- 69 Bob 1:;,,,c6'0\·1an qualifies f or Pro ,im • 6/9/ 69 
5 4 -69 J i :,ooney i s f,Oilll: tQ $tonehil l 5/?1/69 
24)5- 69 Old ,;OL"ly 'i'rack !.act 5/2716 
•24-36- 69 . hU 0 I Con:-ie,11 with (.r cats of. Hocket «t dinner 7 /j 69 
243$-69 ::Uy Foley ..nd Steve 1-lcGunnigle I c t uni£or:-1s i'or L .,ion 6 12/69 
211-Jll- 69 r:arshfiela Legion bench , 7 2/69 
21+39- 69 . .i.lce Korro~, like d d a fan of Legion '.:'ear.i ?/2/ 69 
24,1.C'- 69 llilter prise Pro ,b (,/ 20/69 
21;4l- b9 Mlif~ht League Champs 6/21/69 
2442- 69 1-.rs. Lorraine .teilly horso11onan honored 6/23_ / 69 
2/;4) - 69 Enterprise Pr o A.n- Qualifiors Pi\le Oaks o/1/69 · 
24 4-69 l:erchants bowling league cha111ps 6/10/.69 
~/ 5- 69 1 l~orrow discusses s chedule \/1t h t eam Logion t;,/12/ 69 
~ ( ) Zf.J:,6- 6~ '1'01-msend ..nd friilend never miss eame ' 7/3/69 
.} 2!A'7- ~9 DHXvG- ,.•_;-~" ST,.'l'E CvL,,J;GL B,.;En.u .. 'i'E.'.. 5/'J l / ~9 
24Ml- 69 Shcdad Golf Tournanent , ' 6/8/ 69 
2449- 69 ' ' Br ockton Legi on vs \\'hi tman- 6/lJ/69 
2450-69 D'1·othingham neat 1':r ,ck o/ 21/69 
25ll3- 6~ Rockland St ar Jonn ~olmi e back f r om academy 5/27/69 
2594-69 John Goman Intermediat e Chlll:lp a t Thorney teA 6/29/69 
2595- 69 r..asten Bo. st ers Clj~_p.9.rts Ban~uet 61s~92tt699 2506- 69 Brockton Ci ty Open 'f!I Final / 1 
2597:.C,9 Li ttle League Teru:i under double sponeorsbin- Professional / 1 ~ 
and Dunningt ons · 5 27/~1 
2598- 69 Janaes Rice for J.larsh.field Legion 7/2/69 
2599- 69 Getting r eady- for KofC gol f Tournament 4 ., 11111( 69 260 - 69 Easten Football Clinic 7 1 9 
2602- 69 Abi~t on vs l-liddl ebor o Legion 7/ll/69 
26.,, - 6, ,1morico1n Le~ion B~sebal l , Abint;ton vs Whi tman . 7/10/69 
26 7-6:' Honorar y Chairman ..iax CofJ.man , presents t r ophies t o ,:,inners 7/9/69 
2668- t>9 Dana Young, Whitman , t ook f iro~ pl 1.1ce inloo yard dash 7 / 6/ 69 
;'.~ 2669- ->9 i.evin Hart Vprockton/ took plaq_e in : mil e 7/ 6/69 
2676- 69-69 ,-andol ph vs l'lhitmful 7/$/ ,:,9 
2786- 69 B ockton AC trp ck raeet . 
2787- 69 1'.eriber l.fomber l•iinners at Pine Valley 
27ll8- 69 . . an of the year, Ton Dowd of !led Sczx: 
l 795-69 Tberney Lea propresident group 
796- 69 Re ckl and vs. '&fWJi Abi ngton 












281!!- 69 St . Mary ' s of Randolph Champions 7/17/69 





2sg7 ... 69 
2898-69 
2899-69 
Brockton vs East Bridge~ter Legion Ball 7/19/69 
l,iiddleblbro ~ f t bal l League Grune 7,(22/69 
Nickey Corcoran named to .sports hall of f aine series for ~'arley 
7/22/ 69 
l::as t .:Si de 1'eruns !•'or ~'r;mcis I annoni 490 Crescent St 5/ 27-28/ 09 
Pine Valley ~:ember -J.lember Ladies .'imie:rs 7 / 23/ 69 
i ine Val l ey J\mior Golf Team 7/23/69 
Trophy ,?r esent ation of t he Twilight League 7/2,4/ 69 
Brockton vs Whi tman Legion 7 /25/69 
John Filoon Memorial Tournament Winners,Mahoney father • 
and son 7/26/69 
29~-69 Brockton Youth Hockey Players leave for Canada 7/27/69 
2924-69 Ceacl)i( Conference ,¢Cassid y, Asack 7 /28/69 
2925-69 Parctic,ng for yhe city playground track 7/28/69 
<) 
2926-69 Junior Division All-Star Champs 7/27/69 
2927-69 Charles A. Boucher,Supt. Recrea·tion Dept. Christine Marlenga 7/28/69 
2928-69 Dwight Jones Marlenga look forward to the Enterpiise i t 7/28/ 69 
2929$- 69 Five Mile Race,Pine Grove Athletic Culb Hanson sw m n:we ' 
2948-69 Legion Team picture( erockton) ' Jf{Jfg~ 
2949-69 Brockton vs Whitman in Legion Final 7/29/69 
2956-69 Mickey Corchrane•s signature to Mr. Elmer Hunt 7/31/69 
':1,977-69 Abington vs Lawrence,Legion Tournament 8/2/69 
2978-69 Brockton vs New Bedford, Legion Tournament 8/3/69 
2979-69 1944 Legion Team Members honored 8/3/69 
2980-69 St. Mary's of Randolph in CYO Pl~yoffs against St. Clemetts 
8/2/69 


















ALL STARS 8/3/69 
New Head Ceach and Faaily Geerg e R. Blaney fer Daatmouth College t/./7/69 
Tri-Tewn Champiens East Bridgewater Ce1111ercial Culb 11./7/69 
Brockton Swi, Meet 81/5/69 
Califenia Cuties Series 8/7/69 
~ Rofor-Cardinal Game 8/15/69 
City Track Meet 9/12/69 
Hele in One By Ray Ladd 8/ /69 
i&~@ Three Mile Race In D.W. Feild park 8/19/69 
Cenefrey wins Three Mile Read Race l!/19/69 
ltuJIX Kiwanis t hree mile read race in D. W. Fi!ela park 8/20/69 .. 
Pine Valley Ladies Chaapion 8/ 69 
~ Physical Examintion For Cardinal Spell man 8/20/69 
k ef C Softballt players for the ~immy Fund 8/20/69 
Yungaitis Improving After Accident 8/19/69 
Brockton County CUlb trophies senier tournament 8/23/$9 
3144-69 Cityn Cha11pion at Swim Mee~ Jack w. Olson l! /14/69 
3125-69 Ray Ladd culb Pre of Pine Oaks gives gift certificates te 
Petter Santos • 8 /19/,69 3126-69 Memeries Of Mickey Hal .Goodnough Mickey Cochrane tea11,-11eet 8/ 'f,~9 
3127-69 Cardinal Spellman•s New Ceach . 6/21/69 
3128-69 Paul Sulli111an at SpeJ,Jman,~hoyltl~r Pads~By The Seore .• , 8/21169, 
31~9~-:~? Spellman Ce-Captains ~reb,Jeyce_ . . . f!/21/69 (. 
· 3146-69 Proffe•ional golfers school; '.(t Stoneh':1:11.""'croiiege 8.26169 
3147-'69 Same Coaches twenty years ago; Flanagan "and Colombo. ~ • 8/27/69 
Index1969_138.jpg 
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( ) 3148-68 LQf'tus Tournament Series 3149-69 Campello Pool Champion Swimmers 




3151 -69, Hol e in One 2nd at the Brockton Co8ntry CluH 
CitySeniors Tournament 8-22-69 
3152- 69 IBHS Football Series Beginning New Year 8-23-69 
3153- 69 Br i d r ewater-Raynham High School Coach Jack Parker 
wi t h Peter Daley &Peter Alden 8-25-69 
3154-8tidgewaber-Raynham Regiopal nigh School Barrv Keif&Jack Levy 8-25-69 
3155- 09 Spellmamn opening of Football Season ~eriee 8- 21- 69 
3156- 69 Ridder Champi oneITider 'e Country Club 8-9-69 
3157- 69 Stoughton CYO Team Softballs 8-9-69 
~58- 69 New Coaches a t BHS Football 8-21- 69 
3159- 69 State College Swim •ieet 11To The Victors" 8- 14-68 
3332-69 Rotor vs. aandolf at Walker Playground 8- 69 #((((~ 9 K of c. Pony League team _ . 8-9-69 
3328- 69 .t'ine Oake Easton Open '1inner • oo 8-17- 69 
3326-69 .t'ony League t'olice l'eat\ 8 - 9-69 
3376-69 1 BHS Soccer Team's First Meeting to Pian t he Season 9-2-69 3377-69 Reggie Smith Sports Night at Club' National · 9-3-69 
3378- 69 Anual Golf Tournrunen) Planned 11Joe 11 Downey Invitational 
\ 3379- 69 
( ) ,.:,980- 69 
Golf Tournament 9- ) - 69 
Planning f or 4th Anual Christopher Col~bus Pro Am 
, Golf Tournament 
.t'olice Capt . John Reardon Talks with two former Boxing 
Greats Wil lie Pep and Sal DP,lartino 9-3- 69 






t;a s t Bridgewater Individua1s 'tor ..-·ootba ll ' i kings 9/69 
t.ast Bridgewater 'l'eam .:>eries 9- 16- 69 
Abington Coach .. al.ta r Past e• witi, Co-Cantains 9-lC'-69 
Four llall .. inners Br ockton Golf Association 9-6-69 








Gummow & !ob -.cint:r-~ . 9- ll- 69 
City Fourball lournament ;;eries . ·, 9 - 5- 69 
Lee C. f owle in Brockton Cit y Fourball ~ 9- 5-69 
Crickett Club "ttending party f or Viinning Golf Teams 9-6- 69 
Halifax Me1lbe, ·- Guest 'l'ournamont 9-l)-69 
Jout heastern Mass . l<'ootb,'11 Plano For Season 9-16- 69 
Halifax Count ry Club Closed Circuit TV 9- 13-69 
Stoughton High ScJ-.ool F'ootball Indi vi ual s 9- 8-69 
Spellman Sports Earl St1·ong , Half Baclc 8- 26- 69 
Card . Spell . Team Captains 9-15-69 
Stoghton Hi gh Football Series ~18/69 
I/est Bridge1:ater J aycees Golf Tourney Trophys 9 ¾69 









Holbrook Strategy Discussed by coaches Kosi,l-larshal:l 9/22/.69 
Brockton vs new Bedford football 9/20/69 
3611-69 Discussing football Injuries at the athletic s eminar 
Held atthe \·/est Jr . High school in Brockton 9/22/69 
365)- 09 Whitman Hru1son Football Layout 







2751-69 BBS vs Quincy Foot ball 9-27-69 
2780-69 'f//i//1 J~",,Xfo".;l 1·aV f.~J1.ass~t;''l:Jl.ag11e llasoball T•Olll 9-21- ?9 1 
?"/n-69 l!ali!'a~ Count ry Club JJember- Gueast Tourney with t'ortab l o TV Unit ··9- 15- 69 
- ., · ll L t 10- 1-119 -
'788- 69 Randol f >ootca ayou . 9- 30- 69 
p 89::69'j/i/f /%% Hanover Footbull Tee:m 'fyout 
3854-69 Stonehill Reflections over Ames Pond 
3855-69. Stonehill coll ege Dougher ·Basketball f#"/i 
~$5e-69 Vasa Hall Boxing 
10-5-69-
Coach 10/9/ 6-9 
10/7/69 
-~9/26/69 38,57-69 Easton Country Club l'/oman I s Champ 
- 3861-69 BHS vs Newton Footb,,11 
1802- 69 Mi ddleboro vs Si l ver Lake 
3803-69 Bridgewa ter*Raynham vs Randol f 
I92&-69 Brockton Raider,s vs Hyde Park 







Jrookton Raider s v& Hyde Park 
Spellman vs Cat hedral 
~arshfield vs Holbr f!iU< 
\'/hi t,nan l'.anson vs Plymouth Carver 
IHS vs lroolcl ino 


















Plymouth Carver vs Abington Football 
~arshfiel'd v$ , l!anoV6r tFootball 
I HS vs Kev,ton Soccer Game at James Ellg,ar Plalyr,round 
Oliver Ame~ vs xl#lt/ · Wareham Football • 
ISC vs Nickols Footbavl 
Champions f or the fou~th year Randolph little 1league 
Oldtimers Hockey League 
One for Silver Lake, Co-Capt . Jim Rico 
South Jr, High Football Team 






















4521-69 Varsity Race at Hockomoek League Country Championships 
at Stonehill College 10/-/69 






Coach Uontosi ,Silver Lake Regional High ,Cooapt Ylarne 10/%5 69 
Charles Maguire of Foxboro Boekomoek League Championships 10 -/69 
They won for Oliver Ames ,Cross Count,-,/ TeOlll 10 28/69 
Members of fuxbury Field Hockey Team l0,/.30/69 
~!embers of the 1969 fuxbury So<>eor Tetu0 10/30/69 
$ 
4558-69 BHS vs lla l tham Football 
4559-69 Brockton Cross Country Team 
4560-69 Hanover Cr oss Country 1# 
4561-69 Abi ngt on vs Rockland Football. 
4562-69 Brockton vs Boston College t1if:lh 
4563-69 1969 Abi ngton Pee \·/ee Football League 
4564-69 vhamps , 1969 llbi ng t on i,lid~ets Fo_ot ball Team 
4565- 69 lfiembers of t he Bridgewater-llaynham Hi gh School · 
'!. cro·oss c·ountry t eam 
4566-69 South Shore Cross Count ry Meet 
4567-69 Hanover vs East Bridgewater ·.Football 
4568- 69 Spell man vs Christopher Col.umbus 
4569-69 l'lhitman Hanson Football team layot.:t 
4570-69 Norwell vs Holbrook FootbaJ.i 
4571-69 ~as t J r , High Foot bal l Te ams 
1+572-69 West Bridge,iat er Chee r Leade r s 



















( \ ) 
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/ C 4613- 69 BHS Soccer aptains 
4614- 69 llrockton Raiders Football team 
~761- 69 Srockto~ Basketball Hopefuls 
4762- 69 Preparing for 1'hanksgiv . game Wit.h Weymouth(BHS) 
4763/69 Hey i'le Wonl BH:i victory over t/altham · 
J,764- 69 Vne Two Three BHS players Costa , Sheenan,Miquel 
4799- 69 Hanover ls . t:orwe .1 





l l /15/69 
ll- 37-60 
11-15-69 
.,1~3 - ..> ,::r:.~tn ->,,ore .. enr·ue J, , orce l ~ - ~L - )O 
51"4- u'' 1st · a:- ,oach , ,JOh i:::hcr o" -oc::lon 
... ol ,0'.13 rc~i Y' :: ~a.me 1, -22- ~~ 
anov r · -ri> don o~oac .. 1s e · .. 1c;1cQl erris: : 2-?.· - o 
.olb.·oo. a~::•~' ll J<., ch ~ac!: v, ;,otc· -:1oi::S 12- "C- l>9 
~n.::.: ri ew;:to~· coac l1 ,)Of. •~orev 
'BHJ ,,ns!,;ct.onl J.oaM 
12- :>r - (.)9 
:)cc . ~n 
u;:,el r,ir.~ vs . ,, tholic -e orial sl:etbull l ' - 11'-S'J 
.,.orne ea , lfo•, , ro, Jo " v,;ori 
:Oselnnd ->a roc:r.i , '.i.'o,ms ·nd , . e;, • Sadler in 1:iunton 
.c.ast l>1·iclge, ·a tor 0heor-1 na< crs i n Hi,h ..,pir-i ts n:1 they 
duri n" Gar ,e j267- ,9 vld Colony J311boree 
ll- ?0- 60 
yell 
52 o-69 ;><>b ~ ->teve J¢y ltich is •0at11< \,hich 1:. .;.on? 131 S 
52 <:; - &9 c lbr >0k :,iph ,cti; - 1 e lio ,,head Year ' s ,asketbaJ" 
,;:19t' - 69 Vli vcr !l',1es C. C. Tean oJanquet 
( 5291- 69 u, iver I.mos ,>oot ball Tri- Cnutoins o " 1970 
ll- ?.3- 69 
12- 13-69 
1969 ~ uaf l?.- 15- ~Q 
•eau discus3 1-2- o" 
12- 1- ,,9 
12- 5- 69 
12 2-6Q 52°2-69 .:inellman uasketba l '-aptain at , r act1ce ~ess ion 
5293- ~9 ,hitnc.n ,:anson •-egi nal l-ii;.h Coach C.eorge Hines rlegins 9th 
year a uaske tb.lll ~oach 12- 3 - 69 
12- 20- 69 
ll-16 - 69 
BP.3 Hockey '-oac h ., ohn , cilride 
liational Gua1·,• Basketball 1'eam 
uas t llridge1·1ater ,.;oach Joe ,.or o:t ; 2nd ,ea:- as voact for 
i,rid"'<l\ ater P' .;ros. -:oun r y '-"ptain iche&l olladl 
BH.:; vo,. ·h jack .ehane Chulk al!: 
'·sketl al l 12- 2- ') 
12- 3- 69 
12-3-69 
.:itove .farentopoulosi.legins 2nd yoor as Coach at dridr.;ewater -
.,aynham Hit,h SchO( l 
5300- 69 »0~1theaste= IJivision Jru:iberec, :oach ·.: .. lsh &. ','ow, . .enber-, 
53Cl- 69 ->tou hton •· ady , t,,oach Don .:.<l 1oonston w1tt> Co - captains :•1·1mk 
12- 3 - 69 
12- 20- 6() 
.3enecc,l.. C>teve .miti 
5283-69 Jlrockton •iaidors vs, Giants 
5265- 69 f•.i d l cuor ~roolu1'>n vs . ,lridge11uter F'roshm<-'n 
5289- •>9 "ee t ilridgewator ~·o,.;tball ne:i Co- --aptaino for 1•·70 Hess 
52 O- o9 ->p1a1L.nan Basl:t1tball 197< • eac storans 
:,302- >9 .. von 111 ~n 3chool l 7< .. asl·etbal. •ear.:&.1.ndividuals 
5303- 69 \1hitrlan lianson l>askotba1 l 1'ee;,, indiv iduals 
5301, - 09 !3H -> v:; '"Veret t basketball 
5305- 69 , r-shfoild ~~,e oasketball ~ndi viduals 
5J06- v9 : id '.f!boro Hif".h Jasketball -ud1 v1dual.s 
5307-o() .'folbr.:iok b\l.Ddo' s bas::ct uall lm.lividua s 
510< -o9 :.>HS uockey 1.!. 
,!jJ0<./-69 Ji.lver Lake Basketb:.11 l J ")- 69 ,!ockland B Jketball l nd ividuals 
'~> - v9 BI.S Basketball 'l'eam --ndividuals 
5312- 09 Hanove~ ~ndi~ns da skc tball ~ndvi duals 
5)13- 69 Abington "ii, uasketball .1.ndividuals 
5>11.- 69 "l'1111out,: C,,rver oa · otu.11 Individunls 
5315- 00 rtan<1olf !,if'!. ~asketball lnai:1-id-,als 
l ?.- 11- 69 
11- 2 - 69 
11- 2; - 69. 
~. Livie 12- 15- t)O 
l?.- 2 - 69 
l ?. -23-69 
l ?. -1)-69 
l?.- 2o- 69 
12- 20- 69 
12- 13- 69 
12- 20- 09 
l?.- 20- 691 J.a-13-69 
l?.- 13- 6r 
l?.- 5-69 
12- 2( - <.>9 











&rocl<1:on 1< .. 1dors Te.., and Cheerleader a Color, blacl< white 
Entorpriso All Soholo.s,ic Banquet 
)lemburs of Brockton Raiders champi on, 
Brockton Raidern vs NKsh~a N.H. 
North J r. ll1i;h School football teNn 
South Jr. lli&h l ohool footbe. lljteam col <,r 
XaveriM ~11er,John Dooley 
XAvorian t own arcu students •rootball , 
6348- oS Bridgewo.tor State t!oopst ers basoktbo.lltea,n and indivdah 
5401- 69 \•ie;;t; ->ri a, ·m:ater .. i'"n tea:, ind vi ua:.s b,.skctbr ll 
5, o· - !>9 ~11itr.1- n ' ,Jon v~ . iadlcboro footo::J.l 
540J- 9 ;nitonn h . on vs .oin ton footb.<ll 
• 




ll/ 69 '< 










34-69 Leo Smith, Jack Galvin,Keith -Spellman game 
35-69 Spellman-Keith Earl Strong 
36-69 Spellman Keith Coach Ed Fitzgibbons 
~--~ YRi\~i l~l~~ittan 
252- 69 Members O' the Cardinal Sjl1-1alman Hockey Team 
253-69 Spel lamn VS. LAwrence CEntral 
571 69 Cardinal Spellman Cheerleaders Asci Fay 
572-69 Catholic Memorial ' ' 
1262-69 Cardinal Spellman •s coach Fitzgibbons and Mapp ½t~j=~§ g~~al Spell~an vs Xaverian High ba~ball l l 6 pe an vs Keith , baseball ' 
1 ,5q-69 Spell man 1ft i Individual s baseball 1ft5z; 99 taseball at Spel lmahgSpeliman Duo 
., nee Oapt. , tlow Coacp, Amaral 
1753'- 69Those Amomg Receiving Awards Cat holic Lea.,<>"Ue 
Basketbqll Banquet 
17~4-69ardinal Spell mqn vs . Central Oatholic 
1772-69 Spellman Vs . St. John's Das~ba i1 
17$$-69 Spellman vs. Brockton Baseball , 
2604-69 vs Ar chy llil l s of Braintli!n' Williams 
2605- 69 Cheer leaders Color 












4/ 1¼ 69 
4/7 69 







> ,,-,-. (.~ ~~ { ~~ ~ 
3935-69 Mar ion vs Cardinal Spellman 
J936-69 Potvi n Field Dedication 
3937-69 Rev. James Coyle designat e the Spell.man 
3/~•1,1 
10/ 12/ 69 
10/12/ 69 
field,potvin 10/ 13/69 
f 
~ 
39$$-69 Spel lman Baks Miscoll , Pi t tman 10/11/69 
5361-09 '!l1ey' s Lead for 19'i'O Cardinal Spel lman f ootball 
12/16/69 
1~ /24/69 





5362- 69 i•iembers vf ,:;pell.man Freshman Team football 
5363- 69Punti n, for Spellman 
5361,-69 Gu;•rds at Spellm:in foot/!'ball 
5365- <;1'' Good Advice ~))ell.man CoachArlb¢'rose 
5360- 09 1'ea~ i.ember s of the SpeJ.lnan Basketlball t e~n 
5367-09 Coach Ed ~itzP,ibbons a'nd ~pel lnan tluseketball 
5368- 69 ;:,-,,,el lrJan vs T,uton bas',otball 
5369- c.>9 .Jj,ellman 3tarters basketball 
5370-69 »ember s of Cardinal Jpellman Hi gh Team 
53'/. .-$◊ Jpellrnan vs Revere basb- tball 
5372-b9 Spellman vs 0li ver :,mes bxxlcwi,":.xJ:x football 
Coac\i 12/15/69 
1;,/17/69 
12/ 13 /69 
lZ/ 15 / ·Cl_.. 
1212:--1 9 ll/ 27 / ,9 
Index1969_143.jpg 
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277-60 Univer sali st Unitarian C1,urch, Leroy Sishers 
391-69 Universalist Unitarian Church Midwinter concert 
576-69 Universalis t Uni,arian Church art assoc . ,Mrs Hurt 






25i 3- 69 
2571,- 69 
Uni.t .e,d }fund Presentation Donna Nelson wins award 6/l l./69_ ffl#"W Univer s i t y Cl ub electi on 6/25/ 69 
Uni on Veter ans of the ci vil l'la r - Pool er 50 year award 5/ 2$/ 69 
2575-69 Univer salist Uni t arian C,1urch art Exhi bit, Gl i dden I s pictures 
United Chu1·ch of Chris t union · worslii p ser vi ce 4/lJ/ 6l 17169 2576-69 
2577- 69 Univer s al ist Unitari an Chu r ch , Niles discus s e s art exhibit 
with Heeremans 4/13/ 69 
3342- 69 Umano , Mrs. Salvatore and Family getting outfitted for School 'lJ 8-19-69 
3654-69 United Fund conference at Bridgewater 
3 655-69 United ~'Jil.ndChainnab 1s meeting 
9/17/69 
9/25/ 69 
4912-69 Uni que uouti')ue Qpeni ng "ast Shoppi r.g Cent er 
/,913-69 Uni versc.li s t s U:ii t arian .:hu: c h Fair 
4<'11.- 69 United -'vnd -eople V. " . llo~pi tal 
J. - ~ "'lli,,J 
11-1 -
11- 8-69 
Universalist Unita rian Church Exceptional design 
3219- o nitc,1 Jr.urch of 1-h.·i s t , Halif llX -<m ' s 
522l - t>9 c ni varsity l!l ub 11onor ,ry • ,enbershi ps 
5221- 69 onited •'und Jai es •· · --ooney ,te presentih ~ 
pr•,sonts K , ·450 vheck 
I I t'i.iilWI 
12-09-6<,j 
Fel.lo,-mhip Jr0al:fnst 
11- 7- 69 
lll1S cLass of 1969 
10- 21- 69 
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( J lgx_:.,-_6_9 ·,c ,·; Club llew Yo, ro Pa,·tv Iv 9 v8icntin, Day "'<>bile , F})' . C~r. h. S. 
578-69 Verville,Robert Property #t,- j~I Arorn and Orange 
625-69 Volta Borce Club, Cof/,py of Cake 
799-$9 Vera, Quiroga, Reunion in Snow 
918- 69 Ve rville Kenneth A. Their Om, Bullet.in Bo,u-d 
102$-69 Vazz• Richard,Realty Cor p. Fire Damage 
1gl°S!tX69 I-OO!cli~-I.eul'IQ(i,~fil:(fi{_j(3WXJ£~s 
196~- 69 Brockton Post Vt:.•1 F. Smi th out- going preside1:t 
2562- 69 Volvo Broc'kton garage f:or Richman 
262~-69 Verde Shoe Co. 
112¼V69 









2626- 69 VF\'/ building has work done on it by Hol-J; and J.iillette 6/ 1/69 
2627- 69 Vulcan Corporation Pl ant g roundbreaking ceremonies 5/1/69 
2628- 69 V'{W Post l~o Brockton, Bo"th at West gate i•lall 5/2/ 69 
2629-69 VFl'I new home looked at ,-,hile stil l under consruction 6/23/69 
2630- 69 Vulcan Corporation site on Oa!, Hill \·/ay 4/7/69 
2631-69 Village Market Grand Opening , Wes t Bri dgew.,.ter 4/ 24/69 
2632-69 Vulcan Corp. progress photo sent to Bob Ma:csan 4/ 24/69 
2633- 69 Vi siting Nur s e Assoc . Headquarters, Newly organised 
Council for the aging 6/ 2/69 
) 
2634- 69 V ,A, Dental Research Lab 1./ 21;/69 
( 2635- 69 Vulcan Corp. site photo f rom t op of trailer 4/17/69 2636- 69 Vulcan Corp . construction site 4/14/69 
2637-69 VA Hospital administr ator experts visit hospital 6/13/69 












and Pa lizzcllo and Pappas ·6/14/ 69 
Verde. Shoe ·co , Stoughton 6/1¾69 
Vulcan Corp. Progrees Photo 5 26/69 
Vulcan Corp . Oak Hill Way Progr ess Shot 5/5/69 
Vulcan Corp . Progres s Brockton site 5/12/69 
VtRDE Shoe, R. Green , Campanelli Parl< bldg . 6/4/ 69 
Vulcan Corp·. construction site at Oak Hill Way 4/ 29/ 6~ 
Vulcan Corp.; progr ess shot 5/2¾o9 
VA Hospi t al:, J.iemoria l Oay Celebrants 5/26 69 
Vulcan Corp. Progress photo of Brockton·Plant 6/4/ 69 
Viola Nicholas in dump vn.th cr ashed car , July 4th weekend .P,icture 
. . ~~ 
VA ~~~pital cook out put on By Pup Tent 50 Eilitary Orqer 
ofu,oties at Hanover ffl•I Headquart ers ' 6/9/69 
2838-69 IFW Abington Post #5737 Chicken Bake 
3343-6ffll/ VF'// Old Town ~ost 5737 New U.S. Flag on Shoulder 
3344::.69 Van Noorden Co. Inc. f•erial "hotos Heading -Elem, School 
3345-69 Vet~ 'icnic ~t MarshfieldSponsored by Am, Legion Post 88 






3347-69 Vetrens Adninisrtation Patients are entertained by TV Comedian 
, ( ) Bernie Allan 8-15-69 
3633-69 Whitman Light- A-Bike Cam~aig;Q:Yf)'I- _ 9/20/69 
3634- 69 WW \l'hit.man Pos t Install New Officers 9/ 6/6 9 
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5129-69 \'/i nner s of Randol ph VFW voi ce of Democracy " 12- 17- 69 ( 
5222- 09 Yoice vf Vem. wimJers.i(eci~ve J1wai,ds at Whitman Hanson hgl:gh 
" by .',hitman VF'.1 12- 9- ~9 
5223- !59 y. A. Hospit.:.l Pr esent,r,t ;i.on of ,,eclinl"r Chairs - 1 2- 5- 69 
5221,- 69 • teran ' s ,Jay Par ade ,1in"C\' S .l' - 2r,- 69 
52:15- 69 Voi ce of c>emocracy , !lrockt on :'ost 101;6Wi nners 12- 10- 69 
5226 - 69 Ver de jhoe Co . ictur es of .:lhoes for them Hov . 69 
5227- 69 t V. A. Hospita l , Dr ockt o11 · 15th tiational .Veterans Day Cbservance 1 1-11-
522$-69 "ieca !'r esent edr'lags , Given by ;,meri can Legion 1 ost 35Ame r i can &. .:lwedi sh 
llagc 11- 29- 6" 









...-! 1J2- 9 •. ~ r id6t."Mt.te- '3 ':"r"td':OiA.a - · }'O\',fi :--kt.tin.; r inic 
1 \, - ,9 \.t;~~ ":or.:'1 tre-.eu_ror r tire• J ll• l"t ·1~:i,tou 
l .. ,1- i9 tf't.t 5:ri➔c;«1flo.tur , Fwn.od Bel" t·1rst u3e~ in 191;; 
l ·~ - 0C r,ulch brid1;ot, r eaohon l iJ-.J ~&• rs of' tt.r.e ->roc,:toa 
l / (; .. ;~ t.4r,lh ova~ CluL H' r "',..t·iv¥.l ut. pt.rt:,' 
)f1irv~wlin61tiN#fm1'hlllrHii~ i«n'li'iJb 
1{9i~i 9 ~tl\J£n r!(f~1&'ii\s'11ii1Cal~l:.a-t -io_n_ o_f _•....,[l{°e{'t-'s - - lA.3/69 
192-69 Whitman Junior Ornithologist- Ann Margaret Leact? 1/10/69 
193-69 Whalen Dr, Thoaas, proposed publie school 
kindergart~ns 1/8/69 
270-69 West Jr, High Monologue WiMers 1/69 
271-69 West Bridgewater new Equip••nt for Fire Departaent 1/23/69 
272-69 Westgate Chateau apart~ents construction 1/21/69 
273-69 West Bridgewater, Hollen-a welcoaes aeabers 
of the Plyaoutb vounty Highway Superintenduts Assoc , 1/ 21/ 69 
274-69 Whitaan Eleaentary School, Miss Hayden• s class with 






























Whitaan Eleientary ~cloel , Miss Hayden's Class with Fishes i/17/69 
West,Herb o. Testimonial American Legion 1/ 25/69 
West Bridgewater Rose L, McDonald School 2/2/69 
Whitman Taxpayers revolt petition si gned by James Mitchel 2,2 .69 
Mushroom Factory under construction in W, Bridgewater 1/31/69 
West Bridgewater ; Richard Davock Auto Acc. • 1/31/69 
West Bridgewater, Blad Acres Fara Stand 1/31/69 
West Bridgewater, Walnut Street Invisible Bridge 1/27/69 
West Bridgewater Highway Dept. office 1/27/69 
West Bridgewater Newest Bridgel Forest St, Bridgewater 1/27/69 
West Bridgewater, New Pumping ~tation; OUT OF FOCUS 1/ 27/69 
West Bridgewater Conservation Commission 1/27/69 
WBET BHS students and Kiwanis Broadcast 1/24/69 
Whitman Fire Capt. Fered; Capt. John Raynes 1/29/69 
~e\ st Brigdew~t er GOP Wel coae Republican , own cotAlll . 2/7/69 
Whitman Pals Footbal l Bauque~,N. Eastern University Orchett_, 
captiao 2/5/69 
ll'halen Dr., Stoughton Assistan, Supt . of Schools 2/12{69 
~hitman educators at Rotary Club Brockton meeting 2/13 /69 
Wkalen Thomas, Dr. ,Assisant supt of school Stoughton 2/12/69 
Women's Club od! Brockton , Cossack 6horus Commit tee 2/20/69 
Whitman ' s Miss VFW Darlene Winnett . 2/16/69 
Wilhelm Lisa, 194 Laurel Street , Bridgewat er-Mickey 1.fouse 
Snowinan 2/14/69 • 
Whitman Pol ice Wives Association plan r ummage sale, Spring 2/19/69 
Whitman Mothers Culb '"llinter Interl ude" annual dinner dance 2/21/.69 
Wolf, Finkel s t ein, Mountian of Snow 2/28/f9 
Whiting, Town Meeting 4/3/69 
~es t gate Lanes Roof Col lapses 3/4/69 
lIJ wal kers Douibe Decker Snow House 2/28/69 
Y.. ~ A\~ 04. • ..: 
c- ilri Ji( asw-_At Cub S.Out BoW9!1W-- ----- - ~ /7/69 
Index1969_147.jpg 
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93~- 69 woman• s Club at ·,~est Jr . High school Don Cossacl! chorus sii)!>{gs 3/10/69 
1025-69 W. B. HighSchool,Drama Club Advisan 3/15/69 ( 
1026-69 West Bridgewater Law and Ordwr Citation,at American Legion 
3/12/69 1027-69 ·I/est Bridgewater Drama Festruel 3/15/69 
1on.1,1 1 /6 Whitman State Narcotics expert at Whitman 3 19 9 
1135-69 ilhitman American Legion post members honored 50th anniversary banguet 
3/23/69 
113.1'-69 Winslow Elen _ _ •. · 3 /25/69 
1137- 69 Whitman-Hanson school ~ommitee,sighs Contract,teachers assc. 3/ 26/69 
1138-69 ,/hitman Town Meeting ' · ' • · 3/24/69 
1249- 69 Wainwright George At }Y;•-,Residence. at !'J,.ese.n.t . St . - '4/1/69 
1'2<0-69 lvbitm~n,three of ,the model,s· at• Forest· Street PTA style- show 4/l/69 
1313-669 We~ther· balloons ~f'oun_d in W~Bridgewat'er, Sp:eii:ig _Street ~chool 4/3/69 1314- 9 Wh:i.tma~,-Testimon;:a:J: f.or ,FJ!lie'nl~l '!fl,or(a.s. _Hardi~ · · 4/10/69 
1315-?9 ,.~esj;Jlridge~ate;r !'¥"ru:lers,Foyef ,\nderson,P e.\"~r , • • , 4/6/ 69 
l 3l.6.-p9 Woman's Club Presents '.1)-ain,i!,g· f11m Brockton ,P olice· 4/7/69 
13,l'l-69 \·~it~?,n-H~son adul_); equca'tioJ'l, heliday dec'orations , 4/10/ 69 
1318-$9 Woman" s Cl'ub pr e'pa:res boxes ror Viet-Nam 4/7/69 
1319-69 Whi t man Mot hers club11Your Fathers Moustache'" 4/8/69 
13.20- 69 ;/omens Culb officers a nd brockt,on Hivh "Scbibibl tr.re~-year 'non~r student 
< ~ 0 /: • ' J ' 4 [14}69 
13i1'- 69 -~hitman eown .hal l: , Ta«p_yers V'?•ic~ · 4/.,$'/69 
1380-69 Hanover Nortb• River,o~~rvof ~aston· Star " • ~ 429/69 
l531- 69 Caprio, 11elch ,?oskus, \·/right -j lblbn Pi~grimage '4/25/69 ( 1 
-.."'• Whitman- Eagl e Awar ds to two scouts :- • 5illli'69 1c.t,1-v, . . . -
' 1795- 69 WGBH Three :i!n Same Family Help , 5/24/69 
1796- 691·/est Bri dgewater barn f i re • 5/24/69 
1797-69 \'/h i t man-Hanson Deil.egates to bo,y • s- state 5/24/69 
' Wal ker Hir.qn and Wilson, John 'ueeting at Brock. 
' Wholosale Beverage 
" 
1823-69 





5/ 2$/ 69 
1897- 69 Office of A'tty, George L . Wainwright' and St aff 
1904- 69 \'lhitman- Hanson Class Offi cers · 
1918- 69 Whitman VFW in joint inst allation 
1919-69 West Bridgewater Jaycees •A Graet \)ay for Golf' 
19~0- ,9 All h'Te nt Winners .,_t Vlesr ga tel:a ll Lan" • 




West Junior Hi gh Graduate 1,iichael Gorden all-a1·ound 
athlete 6/ 9/ 69 
2144-69 Whitman old age center 6/11/69 
2147- 69 ~lhitman hayri de fo r Regal park sdhool 6/11/69 ....,,..
11 2148- 69 l'/hitmore Truck Sales Truck pix 6/ll/69 1 I 2149- 69 !-!r s . Wi lliams retires a t Park School Regal l'/hitman 6/11/6<:/ · 
1 
2150-69 Vlhitma n woman_•s garden ~club 6/ Ll./69 
2151- 69 \'/ainwri ght Brcbther hood office f or sal:e ci 6/ 11/(;9 
2152-69 \'lhitman 8-room Cape is moved by truck f orms roadblock 6/11/69 j 































, 2190- 69 
White Deleca t esen grand opening Mayor cuts ribbon 6/11/69 
West Bridgewater fir e station fire seminar May 28 6/11/69 
Whitman !Jfo\lfi@'.1/ Mot her I s Club piX of incomdlnt pr esident 6/ll/6 9 
WWI Veteran Conmianders meet 6/11/69 
Whitman Kiwanis Club 40th anniversary 6/11/69 
Whitman Forest St . School Spring Concert 6th gr ade 6/11/69 
\'/hitman Pos t Vet er an of Forei gn ~lars 1 st banqeut 
and installation 6/11/69 
West Bridgewater Hi ghSchool 0ffucer s 6/11/ 69 
Whitman Tree for m<ilther pla.-iteEi b:• children and gr andchildr en 
of l,irs. Hayes 6/l ?/69 
Whitman pai nt Gol den Ager s Club Hall 6/12/ 69 
West Bri dgel'later Gr angers given 25- yean certif icates 6/12/69 
Whitman Holy Ghost Church annual ~,eet ing La,iie1> Sodality 6/12/ 69 
Watson, I.rs J . Mervyn, homemaker 6/ 12/69 
!•lest Bridgewater Legion Giz>l ' s State Tea 6/1'2/ 69 
West Bridgewat er HighSchool r ecently i nducted into 
Hat ional Honor Soci ety 6/12/ 69 
Ward , r.lark and !lichael Whi t man 6/12/69 
\'/hitman Ue t hodist Church Head Start 6/12/ 69 
\'lhitman Peruvian Children ' s embroidery Frank E. Holt 6/12/ 69 
\:lhitman , .other •s ,:luo r.1e111ber s <lecorqt;; w J •• ,10-; 
r:11lv.uan vn i tu r 0~ires,~n.o.l\.l. ... 1 . vos s e-J.yn O/ l , /09 
Whitman • Gr andlson Honors .Gr andfather wi<th 50th Jel.fel 6/12/69 
Ehitman " iifem◊rial Pla:nt:i.ng by m~niber ll of 'Whitman <larden C,lub 
6/12/69 
Att y. Wainwri ght Law Day d i scusses olans f o observance 6/l': /69 
\'/a l ker , q0lay Fields Par~ Brockton Art Pentre 6/12/ 69 
Whitman New Presi dent accepts gavel Woman ' s Club 6/12/f:$ 
West Btwi!Jewater St Ann(le Woman' s Club f ashion i,how 6/12/69 
Windo~mi~ster presents plaque as menl>er of r.;ill ion Dol:lar 
club 6/l?./69. 
2191- 69 Whitman- H;mson Regional Bligh School .iunior prom 6/ J,:?1/69 
2/.a).9- '69 Whitman Forest St School book donat£on o/15/69 
~ 6.:69 Weight Watchers award to Cherly iiomen 6/).5/69 
;?,;?,~6- 69 itotE:rt \'!al l is1·ri.th J.1iddleboro Exhibe t 6/21/ 69 
ztf.5- 69 Whitman Amateur Radio As.sociation in Huil 6/2V./6'9 
245:5- 69 :laimiright, Atty. George L. '.>iwanis tribute t o Atty . -
John R: \·lheatley 6/ 24,/69 
245-li- 69 ;•,heatley , John ll, l Ki wani s tribute to , f or Atty. 




\'lhite , : .rs, Frank ''F , J 0ORockland Street- l!ome-mak_er _ 6/27 /.69 
'./est Junior Hi gh School Principal pre-sents mer it 
award to Rosemar y ·lluc kl ey and 25 others 
~lhitman Lions vlub Installation, 21st annua l, 
West Bridgemiter Lions Club, ,-.tty, Joseph 1~ Linehan 
is presented gavel 1 
West , J ames '. . . I II Acc epts $500 scholarship f'rom 
Pembroke J..h1anis Club 
i•,b i t man pool under repair 
l'lhitmanx recreation commi ssion · 
\'lhitman Lions Club Qf ficers in 
scholarships 
summer p;,rk pr ogr a'll 













Whit man, Houeland Par k Civic Assoc . Annual l ndependance Day Parade, 
· 7/4/ 69 
Whitman Recreation Commi ss ion, July 4th celebration with 
cont ests 7/4/ 69 
Whitman Firefighter Randolph Staples drops some { 








\'lhitman Jaycees present pl aque to Elbert o. Clayton 
West Br i dgewater Vil. age Market Grand Opend!ng 
Whit man American Legion, scholar shi p check 
Whitman Pool 
/1.'/J'/'/.'/t/Yl#'l,/ l'lilmsl ny Richard r an 440 event in 50. 5 
Whit man Dr ug· l-:eeti ng ( '£01-.n ?-:eating ) 
\'/right ,St. Coletta I s , , reception for Th\ ?ardi nal 
Whitman Holt School, Arts and Crafts > 
Whitman Hanson Ar t Classes 














2760.-69 Wainwright Atty., Brockton Police Cor.unittee for 
new Stat ion 6/4/ 69 




Whittemore Truck Sales Inc., Truck at Schere Chevrolet 7/18/69 
Winslow George R., Celebrates 90th birthday 7/19/69 
l'lilgoren Lois, 1969 J..el:'cur_y l-!ontego. at Fitzmaurice l-iotors 7/21/ 60~~ 
2957-69 Woodlock Linda , Fun in the sun, at Sandy Beach , 7/.31/69 
2994-69 Whitman Community Swimming Pool , 
gives instructions in energetic 
3250- 69 Wedding, Savage and Woods 
3271- 69 Wedding Linde and Kindberg 
Charlei ne #I/HJH Brquillard 
swim instruction campai3n 
3272-69 Wbet Towere Cloud Caver 
327.3-69 West B1Water Congregational Church 
3274-69 Wright Shoe Co. 
3275-69 Whitman, Methodist Church party 
3276-69 Whitman House Demolished 
3277-69 Weymouth Camera Capers at Fair 
.3278-69 Weymouth Fair Nancy Parks 
3279- 69 Wilson, Richard Ouch on side of car 
.3280-69 Whitman Homeland Park Civila Assoc • 
.3281-69 Willkie Dock postcard scene Dockside pictorial 
3282- 69 Weymouth Fart Plympton Exhibit wins 
32.8.3-69 Weymouth Fair Hanover Second Prize winner 
D~,r 
.3284-69 Weymouth Fair~ Kathleen Lynch and Gurnseys 
.328,5- 69 Weymouth Fair Music 
3286-69 Whitman DAV School Turnover 
3287~69 West B•Water Jaycees donkey ball game Bi ll Hyde, 
.3288-69 Winners Circle 1 Grand Race Winner BQY Scout Chapman 3289- 69 Walsh, Ed Trac~or for. 
3290- 69 \'lilliams Middle School in Bridgewater work on it 
.3291-69 Woodcilucks ii. B1Water Cons Vomm. 

















3418-69 Wainwright, Atty. George L. Ga1ery of Famous Includew 
-Rocky Marciano 
Walker- Clay Color Transparencjes ~uincy Adams & 9- 3-69 3419-69 
John Quincy Adams House 
3563-69 Wedding l'loodworth and Brown 
35~ 69 Charles A. Black Immaculate Concept. Church Wey. 
3565-69 Cowgill and Miles \·ledding 
3566 -69 Weddi ng Ahern and Pl attner 
3567-69 \'lest Bridgewater Swann on bridge, Stephen Nels on 
3568-69 New Officers Of THe Whitman Knight s of Columbus 





Whitman Fi re C"' ' 0 r , Wirtburger Look ovor scores 
'llhi tman_ Hanson individuals football 
Wh i to,an""'branch of u.c .n .G. •' Dtscus s fashi on show 










3574-69 Weather f eature, Motorist return from Cape Cod 
3 in Plymouth Escaped the brunt of hurricane 9/S/69 
3575- 69 Weather feature, Hurricane Gerda failed to 
materialized 9/ 9/69 
3 576-69 \•lilbur, Mi ddleboro flowers 9/18/ 69 
J630- 69 \'r'yi tman Metal Stamping USM Corporation ,Unvailing 9/20/ 69 
3631-69 Whitman Hayflower South PomonaGrange installing newofficens 9/ 20/ 
3637- 69 Wedding Carol Rano- Roy Andrade, at Oliver l!emorial Chuilb. 
3638-69 ll'elbourn,rev. Gerald and family »LACK and WHITS 
3639-W Vle l bou rn, Rev. Gerald end family Color 
3640-69 WhitmKnttliAnson Dressmaking, teacher Mrs. Frances Kareore6 
9/l,!69 
9/l/lii·69 9.fl!l' 69 
9/23, 69 
9/18/69 3656-69 w.s. Distributing Co., of Seeburg new photographs 
2743- 69 . Vlcbb , Chbr l es E. &: Stev'rf; U..Cobb.ctt wit i dS rt St · lt 3859-09 We s t Bridgewater • ark 1,;o.Lorr u 'rLowe·r? & •\-ees l.fo~6~69 
9/26/ 69 
Rockalnd t akeq tor G. 10/3/69 
Center El ement ary . Schbihl abi ngt 
3907-69 Whitman Rescus ci - Anni 
390'$-69 Woodward Warren Jr . 37 Blossom St 






3912- 69 s i nge, kaplanpa l ey, levine 
10/ 9/ 09 
3913-69 \·lest Bridgewat er Fi nace Comm.school dept. t own meet ing 10/ g/ ,9 
3914-69 Wes t Br idgewater Town meeting 10/ 8/ 69 
3915- 69 Whitman Fall Fascination Annual r ite of burni ng l eaves 10/ 9/ 69 
WBET Dorothy Dale progr am 
West J r Hi g . School 
WBE'f Dor ot hy Dale program participa~ts 
3990- 69 ':lhitmanThe Crowd Seems Curious !lob&r t 1'ond 10/13/69 
41,64- 69 Vlhitman, Forest St r eet ..,chool Seed Displ ay ca se 
4465- 69 l'/eres ka , Patr icia ist grade pupi l Wher e doestl. is ghost go 10- 2$-6 
4466-69 \'/oodl awn Sports ()hop Inc . '·ew i n Pembroke 10- 30- 69 
4/+67- 69 \iest J r . lli gh Schol Cake Decorationss a t eveni ng Classes 10- 69 
4468- 69 Women ' s Guild of llrockt on Pr of . Leo Snyder Symphony 10- 69 
4469- 69 Whi t man Li ttl e League ,hmr ds Ceremony l 0 - 69 
44 70- 69 / f/,fl,'jfJ#J/J \'ih i t man Fores t Street School Mexicans 10- 21-6C9 
41,71-69 \'/hi t man Fores t Stree t School •he l'/orld of Explor ers 10-21-69 
1,4 72- 69 ':les t gate t;ha t eau Apts . Com~1ercial ~-0 - 20- 69 
4473- 69 War d , J,!rs . -<Inn L. Tes t i monia l 10- 18- 69 
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-4474- 69 4471+- 69 Wel fh , Mr .&J,lr,; . .:ai.es R. Unicui e !!a ilbex 
44 75- 69 1ihit man P/il lice 22nd ;,nnual Ball 
41.76- 69 ,,at t , CarricJ , i3i ·· Audience Jt;t1oine tone 
44 77- 69 _:-:est B: idgewater Fire Chi ef i'r ol)lotion . ,>auges 





Hol l enbeck Peace Vigil 
West Bridgewater J>ol i ce Ball 
\test Br idgw11ater Fall Cycli sts 
' .. hitman Li ons Club 20J;h Anniversary 
10-18- 69 
10- 17- 69 









l_lest ..iridge1,ater l'olice with , 500 000 oure coc?,ine .ll- 18 - o'9 
\~BEi' Dorothy 0all:e , romot ion ' · 







Airport I nstructor 
;,;ashbl!r~, . . i .,s Lmma Jane Party I n Her Honor in J-.iddlebor ; :.L.- if- fg 69 
... e~t .>r1.dgewat e r ?ark Falls ,•'l ow - -




















''.hitman ?ublic 1•orks Parks t'lannil)g a B a: t · f 1 · . - - o 
' .. est Bridgewater High' :lchobl Maney G . ~hls~n \~. "P~ntg 11_;-13h- 6? 
,,ssociation ¥, ,. u ure cac ei s 
'\~st Bridge,1ater Pos t ll.iqeri ca n Legion "edication _ ll- i f :fi-6c 
1eaver, John of !rolbrook talks"Reporter · 11 6 ' 
1-n:iET for Dorot hy Dale 'inayer Student s . • : 1- ~ 
_Wi.nvhrop Congegr ational Church in Holbrook ~·arewell l i1 ll- ,>9 
•·/est Br idgewat er Eojorettes r Y 
!;a~~ .0ve~ .;l ub 1st Winter Assem!Uiesfor i969 1i1~S~&9 
hi "man .•,other s Cl u_b hold "nnual JJance 11 g 6 
:·,horf, John "'Xhioition Publ ic Li br a r y l l : 6 : 6? , 
Y,rt,/4, WBET ' Toi-;ers. bei_ng painti ·· ( 
•;eston, !•,r . /lo . •• rs . Homer F. ng 11- 25- 69 
Warren , •-rs . '1:ita . 1•' Goll t A - 11-23- 69 
Weston, Homer J•' . Ch;if of ~~r~~- . f :'oca5e<.l ' '!'?yers in School 11- 25- 69 
. l ire ept . • 1.s Hetiring .11- 23- 69 
Whitman VF'f:I group in Voice of Dllimocracy 1 2-09- 69 
':lestfield pre- school child r en assembl/i'(I canned food 12- 1$- 69 
'.lest junior high students gather t oys for t he needy 12- 16- 69 
W\"11 il'e!te'rum s veterans change office 12-10- 69 
\/BET Nassasoit College students in Dorothy ;)ale progr am 12- 17- 69 
\iestf iel d Pre- school chil dren take an i nterest i n toys 12- l.'7 - 69 
5:.91-69 TICSt Bridge1·1,_ter Christmas . a r acte 
5192- 69 , \/BET Dorothy .lale pr a,,ror1 IJHS Jtudents 
5193- 69 -,estgatc ,,,all ,:obbery veries 
I 
5230-69 '.thitman ,:.lem,.ntery School 'l',' na ~, ,•'rancario , vno1·1man ' s 
52J 1- 69 M1i t man Ll eMent ery Jchooi Its 111e Jeason t o .Jc .ien·y 
5232- c>9 \·/est .. ridgc,1ater Christ:ias . arade .,erioa 
5233- &9 \/ixon , l•,r . t: J..rs . I-falter '! . 50th nnniversary, Abingt on 
5231,-69 ':iest brid euater ~ub ,,couts ~ant a I s r'loat in . arade 
5235- 69 ':18.:.'1' uorothy Vale . rogram Bridgew«ter dtate Colleye 
~reind 12- 22- 60 
12-2 -69 
12- 7- <>9 
12- 6- 62 
12- 7- 69 
5237-69 ';/hitman Hanson :,cholars,.i Ball 1:1- 5- o<' 
5238- t.>9 :.hitr;ian Hanson ->cnior cJ.as Pl::i.:: " Alice in, .,onderland 1111ebe'ilrs:i;~- ) • ....,__ 
5239- 69 .,hitman rlanson , lay "·°' ic, in :.01nderland1/' menbers of cas )> 1 -> t' \ 
5240- 69 Whitman H.:.nson l{egional High ,Flight instructior. ,,taf},:
3
~~ly '-
li>241- 9 .. r . ~, , rs . Uilford /.'l>l>"/41/,fi, Woo'.1·1ortn 10- 69 
· 521,2- 69\iest Bridgewo.ter Hi,; h -'chool Bathrobes , r esented 
to head <>tart , rograa of '."'a ·t vridge11., ter 12-17- 6r 








Kathl een r., . 1• 1a l ker "' Cote nblomde &. llrunette ',,elcome 
\·Jest oric1gewater Dam 13r ea.' ·s '..'own River Dam 
,,est Brid.e;e,:ater Town ,liver Falls off Sou th 3trent 
ill 5393- 09 
5394 -69 
l'ioodwox'll.h Bill i n class root1 at his home 
Woodwortr. hook'ld in.th the uorld 
) 
1970 12- 29-69 
12- 29-69 
12-29-69 









l o l, - ~9 Be l ow- Ze1;0 Recp i t,o; Candy F . Cra.,i& 11,, of' 7 Su11nder• St . 
5$4-69 Afte rmath of Snow- i n South S~. 
585-69 ·/leek-end storm blanketed the countryside 
• 586-69 Cars Towed L'uring Storm 
587-69 Really 1~er, Now view off Elm st . ; N • . Easton 
5$$-69 Time' s Up snow-covered car on M~in St : . 
589-6,~-Clouds of Snow Cover Road on Pleasent St.,B~ookton 
637-69 Winter Peace , Snow-covered boats in Plymouth 
63$-69 Picture Postcard of West Bridgewater 's Nunkatessest 
71(): 5~· • :lnow mobil es -Pass-Ti me - Paul Griff i n, Hanover, 
S. Hemmings ,D.~al der, J . Napolitan 











2/ 17/ 69 
2/ 17/69 
725-69 Kennedy Drive Cars B-,t-ied 
726-69 Brockton Drifts Door Bieh, heme is loca t ed on 
,2 / 2$/69 
Bel Air Stre et. 
2/27/ 69 
727-69 And the Pi l luo Continues on Route 27 cut of f 2/27/69 
728-69 Hanover Power.Restored, )olackinnon, Wes t berg 2/2 7/-69 
729-69 gntering Brockton? so~e 15 feet above the street 2/27/ 69 
730-69 Srockton Series 2/ 27/69 
731-$9 Now! }:ere' s A Problem•~ . James MacDonald 2/25/69 
732-69 St orm of Feb 24-25 1969 . 2/25/69 
133-69 Snow Causes Garage Coll apse,Fencer 1070 North Mai n St. 2/25/69 
734-69 Woolworths Canopy Collopsed 2/ 25/69 
735~69 Soow Fun For Some, impression of Snoopy , Na ymi e, ~post olon , 
Rice 2/25/69 )736-69 Soow Overhe"d as Well, Muephy67,of 67 Wi nthrop St ., 2/26/ 69 
737-69 Abington Series 2/26/69 
73 8-69 Sidwalks are~ just as hazardous, Hamlin, Perry , 2/26/~9 
739-69 Brockton Seri es 2/ 26/6~ 
814-69 Tra f f ic Hampers Snow Removal,lagge traffic jam 2/ 28/69 
815-69 ~intee Reflections, river l eaving Avon r eservi or 2/ 2$/ 69 
816-69 Hugh Trees f'elled on Joe ' s Spa , E. Bridgwater 2/28/69 
817-69 Living Up to its Name , Snow Ave.,Hoeg , Stewart2/28/69 2/28/69 
818-69 Now Come the Icicies ,on Canoe Culb w. Bridgewager ~/ 3/69 
819-69 Mete rs on Vacati on, Parking Meters 3/$69 
830-69 Pattern in Bkk and wihte Church St. Fire escape 3/3/69 
831-69 A Cold Gray Tower is the city hall 3/3/69 
832-69 Sta~r way to the sky 3/3/69 
833-69 Street Becomes sidewalk as school pupils return home 3/ 5/68 
834-69 Fields Park tower hil l series 3/2/69 
835-69 Larte snow bank near hanover shopping center 3/3/69 
836-69 Parking anyone; Downtown parking sign 3/ 3/69 
837-69 And long may it wave; Snow fort Completion 3/3/69 
838-69 Rocky Road to brockton ; West Street not plowed 2/28/(:J/J 
839-69 Route 53 Hingham taken March 3 snow conditions 3/ 3/69 
840-69 Dwarfed by snow Covered Trees 2/28/69 
841-69 Winterwonderland Tobaggan through Fields Park 2/28/69 
842-69 Night and day work goes on heavy equipment remove snow 3/1/69 
843-69 Snowmobile Sunset 3/2/69 
844-69 A chance for Ingenuity 3/4/69 
845-69 Arthur Davis, Individuals Comments on Planning 2/27/69 
846 -69 Cresent Street Tie-up 3/4/69 
847-69 Np~ow Come The Traffic Jams 3/4/69 




849-69 Supprise Colling Up\ 3/4/69 
850-69 Nhy THe Plows Can't Get Throught\ Harvard St , Brockton 3/4/69 
851-69 Swim Anyone? ,Brockt ons Montello swhuning pool 3/6/69 
852-69 Storm of March 3 1969 3/3/69 
853-$9 This sigh at t he intersection ofbHancock ST. Lincoln St. 3/4/69 \ 
854-69 Snow Sculptrue at Its Best, Danforth,whitman 3/4/69 
,f! .. '!! .:00 ..... ·<J:·t Fun ::.e.st ~n CtHJj- tJ/'•/~ 
954-69 Reflect.eons in the Thaw of 1-'errarionand Connell y 3/1 t/S9 
955 -69 Splashdown car-going throu8h puddle o/i linwood street 3/11/69 
102)-69 Still Snowed In,Ames St. ~/15/69 
1024/69 Slow Traveli9g overflow parking at Registry of Motor ·vehicles 
• • :·... • ' - • • < • 3/13/69 
' . 1139-69 'Spectacular• as proved by ~iother Nature 3 /23 '69 
11 40-69 Ship Ahoj Bent playground,between Ash st Belmont ' Ave 3/27/69 
1141-69 Flood and Flood Conditions , J/25/69 
1222- 69 Brilliance of snow-Ellsworth Street-Salisbury Br o k 3/29/69 
1"2456-69 <>ultry :.un cuts haze in Wellt llridge,·rater scene of ~ 
field of ~ewly planted corn at Chi sholi:! farm -ast 6127169 Bridgewater 
:S2)b- o') first ~no:: of ->eason, vllriot c.s .;arc. ...ook, "i ter ''P n11r~ ,c., to 




!<'lA.vD ->eries( ,,hristnaa J 
.icnic Tables Under Ice A4lde lake 
Vie1·1 ;) , \J. Feilds . ark .-'lood Jamage 
. . 
l?- "7- c>O 
12- 2$-69 









403-•~ Wedding of Jack Duuead 1151 North Montello St. 
712-69 
724-$ 69 
Plonys and Bacon -Ramuta and John 
'llallant7Robert to Suzanne Gertrude Moreau 
at St . Cedilia's Church R. I. 
810-69 Wallant, Moreau 
919- 69 Phaneirf - Tunnicliff woddinr, 
1322-69 Donna J ean~e La Couture, Bates 
1887-69 Donna L . MacDonald and I::dward r!i::iiaskek St . Joseph ' o 
Churclj 
1888-69 Donna J . Daver.csa and \/ayne ,altra'llini 
1905- 69 Susan Ful l er \iedd ing 





John Tolmie and Linda Bailey at Holy Church Rockilmd 


















Buell Neidlinger and Juliete'te Churchill 
on Sachem Rock 6/11/69 
Fr abk Duffey and Ruth Donnell y in Portiuncula Chapel 6/11/69 
Daniel Devlin and Karen J.tiles hor six sister s bridesm,\iis 6/ll / 69 
B"tramini and 1-!iss Daversa Jt !,:argcret ' s Church 711/ u<J 
Ann f . Howard &.X.litill Barnes June 7 6/ 28/69 
Charlene M. Vrana and Her bert J .-:Iii •Pl,...._ , -!: 6/29/69 
Arthur W. MXl lXlX McC laren and Kathy Stelle 6/28/69 
21,54-69 l1inship - Zaiser 1-1eddin,; vouth Co:;regational ,hurch 
Linda 11, ,,aiser, Jtour hton ,:a::-ren M1 ~/inshi p . 6/22/69 
2457- 69 .;ache." ,rock \·1edding jul1ctte Porter ~hurchill and 





J a nice Klein0\·1slds and Richard Santos 6/1/~ 
I elen •-ickieWicz,Jqaonh 41\,'llrCS at St , ttv4:/21J/l,:ary Church o/21/ 09 
Linda Jackson,Ph111p Cardarople t aken by I:r. Bl akl: 6/28/69 
. . 
2736-69 l.orast , Filipp~tti \1edr' ing 6/28/69 
2776- 69 l,.rs . Jack !!orast 6/?.8/69 
2789-69 l•,r . and l•'irt • .,.Russel l Pierce , ,,ne picture t aken 
while a~ Fi;Li ppett i wedding 
2900-69 Mr s . David Linde former Miss Donna G, Ingberg 
3373-69 Moder n Wedding Vows,)~arcus Groom, Bride Carroll at E. 
on Qommon ~Y. Rev .Rich 
3250 Savage-Woods 
3271 Linde-Kindberg 
\ ~~1. ~......Ri-(~ 





























l '/9-~9 n:,1;. ~o•,,l ini; ~.,,,,,..ittoe 
l S0- G9 n~r.,~ t:'lw Years P"rt ,• 
27g-69 YMHA Ball COll!lllitt ee 
Y- I 
~-~ J!C,A ~f!emoriali:l Vol lybalfl fTournament 
,mCft o Baoc ton art o enceing 
634-69 YW6A Mothers forthcomi ng Wizard ofOi 
9)30-69 YWHA Soiree Commi ttee 
1029-69 YWCA East Bridgewater Branch 
1090-69 YMCA G"ow Power Campaign firs t report 
1091-69. _ ! WCA Mother's Club Poster Contest Winners 
1145-69 YMCA,recipients of senior l i f esaving awards 
1146- 69 YMH~,men11' S f a shions a nd dinner 













1 251-69 YWCA. Prof . Nadeau Guest Speaker f inal Spring Lectur es 
3/29/ 69 
4/1/69 





YMHA Ball Buffet table provided attractive se t ting 
Dancing a t 58t h annual ba l l of YMHA-YWHA 
Mr . a.rad J.lrs . Herbert I. Rosenber g a t 513t h annual 
YMHA- YWHA bal l 




1916- 69 YNCA Br ockton Open House- The Annual l,,ay House Tour 5/ 28/69 
2194- 69 Yl-JCA Hanover l-lan r e1·1ardl'l'd f or gener al service 
in physi cal fitness pr ogr am 6/12/ 69 
219 5- 69 Brockton Yl,ICA 10t h 14nnual awards ni ght 6/12/~ ,cexx 
2196-69 YMCA \'/in YMCA Awards top pri zes awarded Ri dder Country 
Club 6/12/69 
2197- 69 YMCA /+th Annual l'.idge t 1,;ar a thon \"/inners 6/ 12/69 
2198- 69 YMCA !,;other' s C J.ub Dancing a t St a rdust BaD:1 6/12/ 69 
2199- 69 Yl,1CA !,'.ember of s t aff t a l ks t o Regi stry I n spector 6/l?/ 69 
2! 00- 69 YMCA Members of t h e l~eigh-i ns 6/l?/69 
220DJ- 69 YUHA-Ml·/HA members pr epar e f or ball 6/l'?.. /69, 
2202- 69 YMCA Annual 1,!eet i ng pr esent s gavel t o incomi mg presudntmt 6/ 12/ 9 
2203- 69 YJ,!HA Show member s pr eape f o r shoa 6/lZ/69 
TICJriiX 
2204- 69 WI.HA cast of 11SHal om Deena " 6/ 12/ 69 
2205- 69 Y Fun Day Fat her and Gon Weiner 6/1?/ 69 
2206- 69 A.R. Par ker Buildang 6/12/ff; 
2233- 69 YJ:!CA annaul leann- to- swim pref ram 6/ 15/69 
223'1--69 Yl-!HA Good Neighbor Awrads present ed t o area school s 6/ 15/69 
223$- 69 YMHA- Y1·/HA Annual antique s Show and Exhibition 6/15/69 
2236-69 YMCA New Offic ers of t he Grtiate r Brockton Manae:earent 
2237- 69 Yf.lHA Board and Officers Associati on 6/ 15/ 69 
2231!- 69 YWCA Committee Pancake Br eakf a st 
2650- 69 Y!,:CA Commercial of Calllp Yomechas 
6/15/69 
6/ 15/69 
7/ 3/ 69 2651- 69 Yl ,CA Camp Yomechas , le,.r n:lng all about Tree rings , 
~ Wunchell and Bruns 7/3/ 69 
26;. - 69'\o"7"'>'lnokey , one of t he horse a t YomechaS11ith Dllelley boJ 7/3/ 69 
26536- 69 Yomechas Camp, wat er s l i dee- Steve Brm·m 7 /J/ 69 2651•- 9 YllCA Pool in t he sum:r.er day camp , Soule boy 
learns hoH t o swim 7/ 3/ 69 
Index1969_159.jpg 
157 
2655- 69 Y!'.llA Art Show- Mrs. Al C. Mintz d ispl ays work 
2656-69 T,,!CA Day Camp Series 
2657-69 YWCA conunitt ee pl ans 1,;ay Pancake Br ea kf a s t 
265$-69 YJ.IHA and Yv!HA new off icers 
?.659- 69 YWCA House Tour Commi ttee 
266il-69 ' Young Dana , \'lhitman , took place in 'the :COO yard dash 
276J-69 Yungaitis Acci dent 




5/ 9/69 ( 
7/6/69 
7l/-J._4/69 
2.79$,-69 YMCA ca.mp Brian Barnhart • f Avon with snike 
'2$20- 69 YIIHA Camp ' • , , i/11/'/@ 
2950-69 YMCA QRow ~ower Expansion Program 
JJ4$-69 YWCA East Bridgewater Branch Swimming pool c~mel)t 
taki~ Shape · . 
YMCA, Victor Dasilva From Lagos, Nigeria# Kt the . 
. "y,t s Men 1 s Cluo 




YMCA Eas t Bri dgewater new series 
YWCA in East Bridgewater Opening Cere,nonies 
Ywca ~ool , East Bridgewater During Construction 
Yt-lCA /fro1·1 Power 
YlfiCA Four Anl.ghts Chess Club 
YMCA Painting· Presented by !frs . J.l . Gunner rllumberr 
YMHA&YWHA New Officers 





9- 28- 69 














Young1_ 0r . " '.-!rs . Donnell 'Brooks 1ian uenealogy Yl iCA 1outh.ful vi•Jimmers • 
Yl,,CA At heletic Club Swim ·rerun !-.embe rs 







Si UHMi$ Young a t Beauty Aides Shop 
YWC., , .Jr ockt on Ne1•; l!,J<OCU'tive ~irector ,,r s , . 
Hodgkinson 












l?h- '>S Zir..c.e.vic~ •·ttroln'C'I sho otir".,. 
194-69 Zinkevicz Patrolitan i ohn with nurses 
580-69 Zi nkevicz Upand ibout 
2660- ,9 Zinkevicz test imonial 
2661- 69 t IBGUJt Mr , and Mrs , John- 50th ~:odding 










Zillll'leman, • .r .&Jlrs . Stephan !.. (;us tom Built Car 
8- 5-69 
·0- 1-69 











AWn High school aembers of l96t9 
Avon vs Marshfield Basketball game 
Avon vs Sacred Heart basketball 
Avon Gymnast ic program 
Makes Pl ans for Avon Baseball Coach 177:3- 69 











243-69 Abington Vs Plymouth-Carve,,. basketball 
256-69 Five Br others On Abington ,eam 









701-69 Abington vs Plynouth Ca.'"'Ver basketball 
742-69 Abington vs Silver Lake basketball 
~09-69 Abington • ~ Dom Savi o 
1443-69 Abington Traclt Men 
1444-69 Begins Seventn Year ~s Coach, basebal lteam 
?( 02 ( f s:li idftl eboro R:sehall 
3479-69 Abington High Football, Leines and Hughes 
3900-69 Abingtonvs Si ler Lake f ootball 













BHS a SBOITS 
6-69 Long Reach put Capt . JOHN LEE1 In winning game l/Jje9 
f-69. Up for GrabsJerry Beatriceof Kewton and Capt. Jack LEE 1/3/69 
... .... ... • . 15tf••+ 
S-69. Another for Yungaitis, Che•ter YungaitisBHS scoring star 
'9~9: · ruiiitiiN;into SU G BHS 14IKE Fitts· 
10-69. GOOD LISTENER BHS, Chester Yungaitis 
11/69. Jll(:K Lehane iiscusses guie 
It ~J 11:t.;II l!•11• lseo Si t.bl; e,{Oji &11!&1 Opo'Ut11g 
25-69- Bob. Fardie running with ball 
~ ~ ~ - - ---. ¾ 
-- -
63-69 Brockton vs Brookline 
166-69 JV basketball t eam 
167-69 vs Weymouth 
16g-69 Swimming teaa 
206-69 Brockton High -Rindge game 








BHS vs lCaltham 
BHS vs Cambridge Latin 
BHS vs Watertown Basketball 























Brockt on vs Newt on Basket ball Came 
BHS ~ vs Br ookline Baslket ball 
BHS•Ri ndge game bas ketball a, a 
2/ 4/69 
2 / 8/69 
2/ 12/69 n J"l, -
67Q-69 BHS vs Winning Caae Over Newton S. . ~/14/69 l!\.. 
71{6-69' 8HS vs. Arlington. .' bas~t.ball . • . 2./<R.1/69 
' 7~7-69 Bl!S~v-s Kings Phillie" Hockey Game 2/,22/69 
74,8-69' Tech Tournev Schedule Check, Basketball · · · · · · · · · · '2'/27 /69 
. • ' ~ f; • t L .&. >- , ~ 4 • • 
713-69 BHS Malden Basketball game a t ~ Boston .Gar dens . .. 3/'J./69, 
9i8~~9 1ms Some rville bu~etbe.H Y,Wll& ,. , - x' . . S/il/&9 
101,9-59 Bl!S ... Catholic Memorial s ... ketloRlQ trch. tourney action . S/H/69 
1225-69 Election is over newi.l elected captain .. 0£ theli69-70 Varsity 
basketball ' 3/24/69 
Il~~:g~HS Baseball Coach Ridone and Mark Johnson 4/3/69 
J.ti ie/.£11.Fi.rst Brockton Run, Pearson 4/18/69 
143ij- 69 Here 's the Pitch,Bob TerrY. 4/8/69 
1438-69 Hfgh school student s to t'l:J'l'il/ t ake part in the marathon 4/16/69 
1439- 69 Brockton vs Newton 4/16/69 
1440-69 Talking Baseb~llL'l'ucker,Puliali co 4/8/69 
1441-69 Varsit y Faculty uasketball Game 4/8/69 
1442-69 Baseball Individuals 4/16169 
1690- 69 Basebal l Individuals 4/)0/69 
1591- 69 BHS Team members junior varsity, varsity 4/16/ 69 
1592-69 BHS vs Weymouth 4/28/69 
1593-69 He 111t Coacij BHS,Annond Colombo BHS footbal l team 4/26/69 
1594-69 BHS vs Arington baseball 4/30/69 
l 765- 69 It's Tennis for 'l'hem Hi gh lGliriMJl. School Varsity 
1788-69 BHS -vs, Spellman Baseball 
5/20/69 1 
5/20/69 
1938-69 Brockton lii i:;hTracl: Te.,., V.<1mllero of the llr ic,cton High Girl!• Track 
2603- 69 BHS vs Brookline-- ----··--- ---------- ---- -!>/ / 69 tea,. :;/ao/;;s 
-stttflft/1/ii 
5641-69 F11es on iHS Football 
3905,9 Cross Country Team wins 
3989-69 Brockton Defeated Watertovm 












Briggewater- Raynhaa Sports 
JS-69 BRs St eve Sarant opoul os 
1020• 19 P,rtl oip~nta in tho gy,onaatioa progru 
12)0-69 Batting Grip Important 
l /8/69 3/13/ 19 








Br idgewater - Raynham Champiomship :loftball team 
moinbe r s 
Bridgewat e r Raynham boys selatectedfor draft 
Bri dgewater Baynham Merit Schola rs Bat es , Oefto cco 
Bridgewa ter Raynham Football Teams 
Jr i dgewater Raynam capt ains 
Hi ke Burns Gaptain of Ul'i Uj'.;OWater Ra;mhllll high 














lti•xcx ) 8J -o9 Canton High School' s ~irla Sid.• t eam 
632-69 Cant on vs Stought on, Pasketball 










)18-69 Basket ball team 
1445-69 Baseball season on 
1771-69 Du¼bury at hl etes annual boost ers 








EriST BRI DGE\•IATER HI GH SCll!Q O;. 
~ 
2054- 69- Lar gest Contingent to BQY ' s St ate from E. Br i dgewater 
2218-69 Ea5'1T Bridgewater Leg ion Yeam 
5373-69 ,:,. st Brid~e11ater -fik;,ings Basket ball Individua l s 
5374 - ol',ie~i Captains f:or .... ast Bridf,ewater 19?0 football co- c ;:pt ai ns 
5375- ~<> r;ast Brid-,cwat'lr v ~ liolb r ovk football 
5377-0<: 1>8s t .3rid,,euater vs he s t B:ri<l,:ewa ter footbr l l 
( 
r 
6/ 9/ 69 
6/ 15/69 
( 







East Junior High School 







251-69 Girls basketball team l/2/l/6/~ 
702-69 girls basketball team South Shore Champs 2 20 o9 
, - .,. 
829-69 Hanover vs Stought on Girls Basketball )/5/69 
917-69 JL nover vs·17e11sley :ti&), schQOl Girls llnskctbnll Teo_.,, O!e•s A. lS/9/~~ 
l 053- i9 Elected Hlmover Captain of 19110 •uket l>all teom , llanover llifh School 3/18/~ 
1054-69 Hanover Buel>o.11 C~pta in, J ack Stoddard 3/1!1;{69 
1084-69 Hanover High Spring Track Vererans running in snow )/18/69 
1085-69 Track Co-Captains Track Season Looms )/19/69 
1448-69 Hanover Di stance Runner s 4/18/69 
1447-69 Baseball season 4/~6/69 
1448- 69 Seei ng Double at Hanover, baseball team J JJ 
1449-69 High J ump for Hanover,Cleary 4/16/69 
l 7f?€9'J69 Hanover Baseballl Indi victuals 
Hqnover vs. Hol brook 







70)-69 basketball team 2/20/69 
912- 69 Holbr ook v• Ipaw1tbh nt west b~-~ j r hiftl; Baak6tb•ll GOJ:>O 3/ 6/69 
12269- 6699)6 _Leading Holbrook in 69,Holbrook Basketball / / '- 3/27/69 17 9- Holbrook vs . Hanover BasebaJ.l 5 20 v9 
1770- 69 Prepare f or Season Holbrook Hi gh Baseball 5/20/ 69 
179e-69 Holbrook High School Pr esent Award 5/21+/69 
2269-69 Coach Bil Leanues of Holbrook talks To Pi~bb~r 
Lou Cedrone 61,.'I./--/~9 
2606- 69 vs Canton in Tourner., 5/)1/69 
26Ct7-(B vs Ea:;t Boston i n lour ney $/7 /69 
2606- 69 vs Sotaerset in tou.rnev 6/5/69 
)609-69 Holbrook Strategy Discussed By Coaches Koski+Marshall 9/22/69 
3615- 69 Holbrook High School Football Layout 9/2½69 
3934-69 Holbrook vs \·lest Bridgewater 10 11/69 
537 - o9 Hol brook v~ ,;,.::;t riri r\ge1iator f oot.ball 







MARSHFIELD HIGH SCHOOL 
#316-69 Coach Warren Searfoss Capt . Duane ¢fbasketball 
574-69 Avon vs MarshJllld Basketball ,_.. game 
1450-69 ·rrack coaches discusses new season 
1451-69 Vaterano Back at Marshfield,team members 








.-}-~ , Uw\,,..f>i·1 
169-69 son of coach youngest hoop enthusiast 
l 228-69 I n.i Step with t he Season 1-liddleboro track team 
( , 3551-69 Names of Middleboro Foot ball Team 
3552-69 Foundation of new Middleboro High School 
3553- 69 Mi ddleboro Footbal l Team 
5349-69 l-ii ddl eboro members of t he Freshman f ootbal l team 
















NORTH JUNIOR HIGH 
~ 203-69 Champions of the North N. Jr. High Basketball Team 1/ 3)8/69 










254-6$ He aWants To Pla;: Too, Var sity Team Pr ac t ices 
255-69 Ot iver Ames Basketbal l Te am 
97t - tlt\ Council Presents Jackets , 01 ivcr J..mes !':i bh schoc l ,r«tli "ll t•1Ci,q1 
'1 /i- ;•t · it:~\ -; .,..~·td.·1s e.t Oliver ~'ir..e~;i bl\.sKetbal l 
1011- $9 And no,: oasooall Co- oaptaino of the o se•~ll team 
1%588- 69 Ba sebal l Indivi s ua l s 
178.;!-69 Busy Groune Cr ew Frothinghqm Park Men 
2052- 9 Oliver Ames Grads of Sch@ol Board i,1embers 
2055-69 Oliver ftmes Students Listennintently 
181$-69 Oliver tunes i./Ueen and l'rincess 
2265-69 Oliver Ames Pr om l!eEatives COLOR 
2450- 69 oliver nmes .. eunion class oT l \117 
21,51-.:.9 Oliver .':mes reunion cl.ass of 1917 Fi .ft y- t1·10 Year s 





Oliver Aines 1969 Football Te am 
Oliver Ames Individuals 
Oliver Ames vs Stought-0n footba ll 








9/ 13/ 69 
9/-/69 
9/27/ 69 
12/17/69 5353 -69 Oliver Ames Hi gh Basketball t eai, 
5351,-69 !teaching f or t he Moon Oliver Ames t all.es t 
5355-b9 Easton Triunvi.r ate t wo co- captai.n s 
member s l-l;:ilinonsky 






243- 69 Plymouth-Carver Vs Abing·ton, basketball 
701- 69 Plymout h Carver vs Abington,basketball 
808-69 Plymouth vs Stoughton 
1081-69 Plymouth Carver High school Baseball 
1083-69 Sighs of Spring, Outdoor Track Team 
1790- 69 Ri nk 11WAH11 t hll!'atljrens t o spread 
3930- 69 Plymout h Caner Footbal l 'l'eam Layout 
1/17/69 
2/ 18/ 69 
3/4/69 













Randol ph sport s 
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Randolph vs Al "tmJs 
Randolph vs Somer set in Tourney 
Randoiph l egion indcrvisals 
t.:o, ch .Jon ..; ~,av «n Randolph cc>-captain; 




4/J / 69 
5/26/ 69 
6/J/69 

















Rockland team members wi t h coach ~lacKinlay 
Rockland VS Abington 
Rockland CC~ Chamrs,grils basketball t eam 
Rockland J r. Varsity Basctball team Rockland 
1086~69 · · ·T;ack fteturning veterans "pring 
1087-69 Girl's Basketball t eam 
1088-69 Baseball Time veterans at practice 
l 775-69 End og Year Banquet Rockl and Basket ball 
1776-69 
IX 








5/ 20/ 69 
5/20/69 
1787-69 No Hitter for Rockland John L. Keough Pitch~ 
5/20/69 
nthletic 2612-69 llew Basketball Coach Bob Fisher and new 
dir ector John Burgess 
3646-69 Rockland High Football Squad 
~ 
3933- 69 llockllnd vs Silver Lake football 
5408-70 fl.lJ#ll#J/fl.{J Rockland High School team basketball 











64-69 Ed Green, James Rice , Rick Warn 
65-69 John Clark_, Ed Cole, Brian McDonough S~'L hoopsters 
170-69 Trophy to lOOtball team 
171-69 Champion Lakers honored,fo.tball 
567 89 Silver Lake Junior High Basketeers,basketball 
742-69 Silver Lake vsAbi ngton basketball 
1079-69 Silver Lake Regional nigh Pembroke Baseball Captlins 
10$0-69 Silverlake Spring track Practice 
1263-69 Silver Lake track team: Hiblerbrothers 
1762- 69 Silver Lake Cross count ry Thomas Jasmin 
1763-69 Si l ver Lake Allan Mahoney 120 and 220 yard runner 
17$4- 69 Si lver Lake Strong Men i n pul lups andpushups 
1785-69 Silver Lake Bas eball Individuals 







Univer sal Gym at Sill.ver Lake H.s. 
Si l ver Lake High Sch6ol Croes-Countyy Captai ns 
Silver Lake High School Football Layout 
Abi ngton vs Silver Laije football 
Silver Lake Cheerleaders 

























SOUTH JR. HIGH 






66-69 BC coach John Bicknell Hockomock League fall sports 
3g4-69 Stoughbon vs Oliver Ames with the use of Closed Circuit 
632-69 Stoughton vs Canton, Basketball game 
$08-69 Stoughton vs Plymout~ Carver 
g29-69 Stoughton vs Hanover High Girls Basketbal l Tea11 
915-69 Sto~i:;hton hi r,h school Vs Cas6 h i gh school BASkotbo.11 l50lll<> 
£<iS- ci9 Sto1.tg!lt on l'i ch Co- Capt ains, bas ket.ball 
17$9-69 Stoughton Hi gh Baseball Individuale 




Oliver Ames vs Stoughton football 
Stoughton Hi gh Hoop 'i'eam l 96Cl 



















N'bl./)17-69 S~Q~ehill vs Cent~al conn state 
l~►-o-69 Stonehill College ,basketball coach and new teaD 
1227-69 Baseball Candidt es at Stonehill 
1766- 69 \'le Have Itl Stone Hill Second Basebal l 
1791-69 Stone Hill vs. Bridao,~ater 













..___ w.., r f>,.~ ,, 
Lasson- SargeA{nt with Swanson, Fontinha, and Crowley 
Eugene DeVine scores 42 Poinas, His luck nU111ber 
'11.B. vs Hull Basketball 
916- 69 llew Co- Capt o.insfcr next years ba sketba ll t eom 









\'lest Br i dgewater Captai ns honored 6/11/69 
West Bridgewatefi Jaycees give s chol orshi ps , eleet 6/11/69 



















Bill Hammond and Steve Rayment and Coach Hines 
·q. ' !. , George Hines and Shennan and O ran 
0 
Lions Cl ub Installati on 21st annual 
Pool under repair 
Recreation commission d i s cuss sunnner parlc program 
Lions Club officers present two scholar ships 
Little Store on Washington St . held up Larenzo L. 
3632-69 Steven G, Lake Football Tackle 
3653-69 Whitman Hanson Foot baJ.lLayout 
l/1/69 
1/22/69 
6/21/69 
6/ 20/69 
6/lJ/69 
Boucher6/19/69 
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